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Andrea Ward

Quote:" What keeps
you gOlllg IS you have
the capability to help
prevent a tragedy from
happenmg"

Family: Smgle

f
N

Home: Grosse POinte
Park

See story, page 4A

Occupation: MedIa con-
tact for the Amencan
Red Cross, Southeast
Michigan chapter

Age: 26

New Gro8se Pointe
Santa laus Parade Route

Santa to navigate
new parade route
including the Hill
By Bonnie Caprara a long time," saId Mary
Staff Writer Wells, secretary of the HIll

The lYrICS of a popular AsSOCIatIOn "The HIli used
Thanhglvmg song may to be IDvolved WIth the Taste
have to be rewritten to say of Grosse Pomte weekend m
"Over the Village and the VIllage but we lost that
thlough the Hili" connectIOn'"

ThIS year, the 28th annual "Our focus IS that we're
Grosse Pomte Santa Claus here for the communIty not
Parade, which takes place Just the Village or the HIlI,"
the day <ifter Thank"b'lVmg, Durand said "Almost every
Nov 28, has scheduled a family has someone mvolved
new route for Santa Claus m the parade ~
and hi;' entourage The Both merchant assocla-
parade "'till no,,", begm on hons wll! share responslbllt-
Kercheval at LeWiston In ties m hostmg the parade
the Farms and end at With the additIon of the
(\ldleux 10 the VIllage Past HIlI ASSOCIation, Durand
poll ade routes began on said, "We're not lookIng to
r Isher at Grosse Pomte make a bigger parade we're
';outh High School lookmg to bUIld a mor~ qual-

"It's always been talked lty parade"
about that the HIll and the The theme of thIS year's
Village do somethmg togeth- parade IS "Pet Parade" and
er, and the parade was one addItIOnal bands and 'floats
of those Ideas," said Ellen wIll be featured Pre-parade
Durand, preSident of the festIVltIes mclude entertam-

,Grosse Pomte Village ment by Paula Doak, the
ASSOCiation Merry MUSIC Maker In the

"The Hill has been wantI- VIllage and a perfo~er to
ng to get Involved In thiS for be announced In the full

,

"

.... -

"We estabhshed a "afe penmlter,
evacuated stores and kept pedestn-
ans away," MakowskI said

Some households near the break
were evacuated MedICS stood by as
utIlity company workers made
repaIrs There were no injUries

As the odor of rotten eggs ...pread
downwind, officers closed Mack along
a seven-block stretch from Torrey to
Lochmoor CIty employees bamcaded
alleys m the danger zone and blocked
acces'l to Mack from SIde streets

Drivers were detoured onto resI-
dentIal streets Mack was reopened at
about 1 pm, Makowski said

so m the past Thanks for the somber
remmder"

"How wonderful that you dIsplayed
our flag usmg the fire truck," wrote a
Grosse Pomte Woods reSident who
commutes Jeffer'Jon dally "It evoked
feelmgs of patnotlsm dnd resolve ID
me and hopefully others It also
remInded me what a wonderful Job
you guys do every day for the public ~

Another letter carne from a St
ClaIr Shore'J woman who commuted '
J effel son on Sept 11 mstead of her I
normal routIne down 1-94

"I deCided to take the scemc route,~
she wrote "The SIght of the AmerIcan
flag hangIng from that truck, both
gleammg In the sunlIght. gave me an
emotIOnal reactIOn that both sur-
prised and moved me to an extent
that IS hard to deSCribe My eyes filled
WIth tears 1 felt both profound pnde
and sorrow WIthout questIOn, thIS
"'as the most mOVIng 'Jlght I had WIt-
nessed "mce 9/11 "

The woman's father was a Park
firefighter from 1950 to 1975

An American flag, above, waves above Jefferson in Grosse Pointe
Park's. tribute to the morning two years ago when blue skies turned
black In the terrorist attacks of 9/11.

Below, Grosse Pointe firefighters also hung their flag over Mack.

... 111 ......' I.~-tll

Sef\ ing the fh (' Grosse Pointes and Jltlrpt'f Woods

Gas line break closes Mack
Con"trucilOn was progreSSIng

...moothl." on the Mack Avenue water
maID repldcement project until short-
ly after 9 a m on Thesday, Sept 16

Exca"ator ... bredched a gas Ime In
thf' ml(jdlf' of the Oxford turn-around

',\ crev. hit 01 6-mch ga ... malO and
put a 3-foot ~a'Jh 10 It." Said MIke
Mako\','Jkl Wood'J dIrector of public
...afel)

While 'Jome pub1Jc 'Jafety officers
...wung Into firefighter mode to pre-
parr for the pO'J"'lblhty of an explo-
'JlOn oth(>r ...rrmalned In blue UnIform
to nelp block off a danger area and
w.lrn thf' publIc to ...tay away

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

A small ge'Jture made a bIg Impact
on "uburban commuters passmg
through the ca:ot'Jlde gateway to
DetrOit the mormng of Sept 11

'Thank you for dll>playmg the
AmerIcan nag over .Jefferson Avenue,"
a Lakepomte re"ldent thanked hIS
hometown public "afety department
m Gro" ...e Pomte Park "I can thmk of
no finer tnbute to those who lost theIr
IIve'J m the terronst attacks of Sept
11"

The re'JJdent \\as one of many com-
mutel'" who e-mmled appreciatIOn of
the way P,lI k police and firemen hon-
ored the ...econd anmver"ary of our
n,lhon"" \', dr on terrorism

Officer... remembered the day by
...u ...ppndmg a flag ovel Jefferson from
the oUhtretched ladder of a fire truck

''lour ..,lIent tnbute touched me
deeply,' '" rote an Audubon reSIdent
who ha ... a friend called to military
du!) In KU\',a1t '.My prayers are for
all '" ho protect U'J now and ha"e done

Photo by John Mmms

Park, Woods' 9/11 tributes
touch motorists hearts
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Monday, Sept. 22
The Grosse POinte Public Library

Board meets at the Neighborhood Club
at 7 p m

.WEEK AHEAD

Former Grosse Pomte reSident
Jeffrey Eugenldes returns to Border's
Books and MUSICs Grosse POinte store
In the Village to promote the newly-
released paperback version of hiS 2003
Pulitzer Prize-winning book
"Middlesex," at 7 p m

• The demand for high-speed wire-
less technology IS growing faster than
bandwidth IS available yet residents
complain of towers, spires and smoke-
stacks cluttered With antennae used to
facilitate those services In the future
people may not even see that the Infra~
structure for Improved wireless services
may be as close as their front yards
Page 2A

• Five candidates wll duke It out for
three Harper Woods city council seats
on Tuesday, Nov 4 Page 15A

• Pierce Middle School students
honored local public safety officers and
donated $1,000 to MICops m remem-
brance of 9/11 Page 12A

• Students at Maire Elementary
School can hear their teachers loud and
clear, thanks to a generous gift from the
school s PTO Page 13A

VVednesday,Sept. 24
As oart of ItS ongoing effort to

encourage readmg by children, the
Grosse POinte PubliC Library IS hosting
a kids book swap from 6 30 to 8 30
P m at the Central Library

For more Information, call (313) 343-
2074

Thursday, Sept. 18
The St Clare of Montefalco PTO

begins the first day of Its 19th annual
Used Book Sale m the church social
hall Hours are from 9 a m to 8 p m
today and Friday, Sept 19, 9 a m to 6
p m on Saturday, Sept 20, and from 9
a m to 2 pm on Sunday, Sept 21

Saturday, Sept. 20
The Sunrise Rotary Club hosts the

Grosse Pomte Run along a 31-mrle
route on Lakeshore between Provencal
and Newberry

A one-mIle fun run begins at 8 30
am, followed by a 5K wheelchalf race
at 845 a m,A 5K fun, a 10K run and a
10K walk begin at 9 a m

A Family Fitness Fun event, held In
conJuncllon With the run sponsored by
the Family Center, beginS at 8 30 P m
at the Grosse POinte Farms Pier Park

I={eglstratlon for both events begins at
7 a m at Pier Park

For registration and more mforma-
t!on, call the Family Cenler at (313)
432-3832 or VISit gaultracemanage-
ment com

!1~I*Complete LJlndscaplno o.s'on .. Construction
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necebr,dl). like !e~U1facmg
Kel che\ ell and repaIrlng
cUlb~

\llchael 0\('1 ton, the
CII\ " Cltv managel . .,ald he
))('lil'\ I'd DAS would al.,o cut
dOlI n on thl' numbel of
)odmmg l harge" flom lalb
that get hounced to cellular
Ilm ('r~ In Ontano

Currentlv, Cleal Lm" IS
IIO!kll1g With Farm" offi-
(I,ll" tnll1g to ]ocdte "ltes
to! ,\ 3 OOO-.,qume-footba-;e
,,[atlOn hotel

'We'l p :n the Imtlal dl~-
cU""lon "tage-,,' i'>aldFarm"
Clt\ Manage! RIchard
Solak 'It seem" thl" I" the
road to our future commum-
catIOn need" and 'iomethmg
we really need to look lI1to"

ClearLlI1x has a nght-of-
way agreement WIth DTE
Ene!!,,\, to m~tdll antennae
to top" ot thell light poles
dnd I" 1'001 kmg on such an
agreement With Grosse
POInte Shores, \~hleh owns
mor,t oflh utilIty pole.,

'It bound" 1I1tngumg,~
bald Michael Kenyon, the
Shore., vdlelge supennten-
dent

"From 111) standpOInt, I
thmk Ifr, gl eat," 0\ erton
"aid "SIX or se,en nodes
Iantennae I m our city
"hould CO\er the area It WIll
Improve the "lght Ime If we
ldn get nd of thdt tower 1m
one of the mUOlclpally-
O\~ned pat kmg lob In the
VIIldgP)

"I believe mo"t Grosse
Pom tel" hm e a lot of
Internet ~dVVY With a com-
mumt) of our "tatu! e, they
~hould expect thebe kmds of
berVICe.,.e"peClally when It
come" to phone and the
[ntl'rnpt '

0\ erton .,ald he would
dhcu,," ClparLmx\ proposal
WIth hi" CltV counCIl at ItS
Septembel meeting

ments I angmg flom the
umque and exceptlOnal,
.,uch a~ a fountam and
i'>CUlptUIC,to mundal1l' but

Instead of transmit-
ting wireless communi-
cations from antennae
on towers, the Distrib-
uted Antenna System
(DAS) carries signals
from a base station hotel
through a fiber optic
network linked to utility
poles spaced 3/10 mile
apart that are rigged
with IS-inch antennae.

and because cellulal anten-
nae become overloaded, fOl(-
mg them to drop calb
Schneider ';ald DAS "hould
also be able to accommodate
the next wave m \~Irele~"
technology \ Olce-ovel IP
dnternet Protocol I
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50 years ago this week
~_.

Football returns to the throne
King football has returned to the local sports scene. Leading the big grid

parade are the Grosse Pointe High School Blue Devils. With the prospects of
the local football stalwarts still somewhat of a question mark, the Blue Dev-
ils launch the 1953 season against Mount Clemens this Saturday afternoon
in home territory at the high school field. (From the Sept. 17, 1953 Grosse
Pointe News.)

shoppmg dlstnct
Up to $500,000 IS tucked

away III the City of Grosse
POinte budget for Improve-

agreed to pay their own
legal expenses

Area cities eye next wave of wireless

5 years ago this week
• Jo Jo Krueger, 7, of

Gror,se Pomte Shores WinS
honorable mentIOn for her
ple-eatmg prowes" at the
Michigan State Fall'

The "ewllJ gl due ~LudeJlt
at Our Lady Star of the Sea
has a busy day at the fall'
She mdh a cow, ndes a
horse belongmg to the
DetrOIt Mounted Pohce and
wms second place m a hmbo
contest

• What starts out as a
Simple traffic stop for
Grosse Pomte Park pubhc
safety officers ends up as a
high-speed chase of a ~tolen
pIckup truck mvolvmg sev-
eral pohce and gunshots
bemg fired by officers on
DetrOit's eastSIde

Pohce lost Sight of the
truck m the area of Harper
and 1-94

• PreparatIOns are under
way to sohclt bIds for a
major facehft of the VIllage

By Bonme Caprara With DAS, up to eight
Staff Writer Wireless prOViders can con-

The demand for hIgh- nect mto a local statIOn,
r,peed Wireless technology IS known as a base statIOn
growmg faster than band- hotel. that takes a radIO fre-
Width IS available, yet resl- quency iRFl Signal and con-
dents complam of towers, verts into lIght pulses
spires and smokestackr, clut- through a fiber gnd In a 10-
tered With antennae used mde radIUS The lIght pulses
to faCIlitate those serVIces are then transformed back

In the future, people may to an RF SIgnal and ISbroad-
not even see that the mfra- cast from a small antenna
structure for Improved wlre- Installed on top of utJhty
less servIces may be as clfJse poles every 3/10 mde
as theIr front yards "BaSIcally, we prOVIde

ClearLmx Network Corp next generatIOn of mfra-
IS currently workmg With structure for Wireless ser-
the City of Grosse POinte, vices mcludmg WIFI
Grosse Pomte Farms and (WIreless Fldehty)," said
Grosse Pomte Shores to set Dave Schneider, vice presl-
up a Dlstnbuted Antenna dent of real estate develop-
System WAS) ment for ClearLmx "What

DAS works much hke hot we do IS to go mto communl-
spots - Wireless transmls- tIes and turn that communl-
SlOn sources III place III ty mto a hot zone Anybody
many bookstores, restau- can go wherever they want
rants and airports - where 10 theIr houses, backyardr,
people can connect to the or In the street, and pop
Internet on laptop comput- open their laptop to hook up
ers and personal digital to theIr Internet prOVIder"
assistants (PDAs) wlthm a DAS wlll prOVidefor more
300-foot range bandWidth, which Will

Increase the capablhty to
send more pictures and
data It should also decrease
the number of dropped cell
phone calls, a common
occurrence m the Grosse
Pomtes where many holes
eXist for several cellular
telephone coverage areas

•
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ObkS and Cranny s
specIalizes In

\ (,J' resldent,al
.:u' cleanmg and

ma,ntenance Our
commrlment to excellence

ensures that your home JSclean
down to lasl Nook and Cranny'

Nooks and Cranny's
"drtn R"bJmon Call for
0"rllrJOpLf1tOr a free
ll1 MO '?2H
j 1 141 H 004') estimate'

-squat" doubletalk
er expert"?

Only two people, appar-
ently dog owners, express
oPPositIOn

• Two of three Pomte-
area hospitals r('port
mcrear,e., m bee 8tmgs
Health offiCIals attnbute
the unusually high number
of yellow Jackets to extra
drv weat hpr thl" "pa"nn

10 years ago this week
• Grosse Pomte South

High School prepares to
host Ib first mghttlme foot-
ball game FIVe portable
hght towers rented by
,South'" Booster Club wII!
IllumInate the field

• Two Grosse Pomte Park
men dIe from InJunes suf-
fered In a 2 30 a III motorcy-
cle crash on Moross m
DetrOit

The dn vel', Michael Aaron
Rogers, 22, and passenger
Michael Dean Chambers
Jr, 20, had been eludmg
Farms pohce who were try-
Ing to pull over the dnver
for speedIng and operatIng a
motorcycle Without a hcense
plate

• The Children's Home of
DetrOIt wms a fight to
expand ItS faCIlItIeSon Cook
Road m Glosse Pomte
Woods Approval means the
Home WIll drop a laWSUit
agamst the Woods because
the city council denied a
request for expanSIOn m
July

As part of the agreement,
Home offiCials agree not to
conduct anyon-sIte formal
drug counsehng treatment
and assessment programs,
but semmars and work-
shops that mclude mforma-
tlOn on substance abuse are
allowed

Both Sides m the matter

50 years ago this week
• The confusIOn which

generally results when a
two-way street IS made one.
way IS fast disappearIng on
Fisher

In the few days SInce
Grosse POInte Farms chief
Walter Hoyt ordered a
crackd,mn on din",,, ",hu
Ignore the new one-way
edict, no tickets are Issued

• In a Sign of ImpendIng
autumn, Grosse POInte
Park offiCIals remInd reSI-
dents not to burn'ieaves on
streets and SIdewalks, but
may do so In residentIal dri-
veways

• G I 's manmng the antI-
aIrcraft battery at
Chalfonte and Manor In
Grosse POInte Farms hope
to spruce-up theIr muddy
encampment With shrub-
bery dIscarded thIS autumn
by local homeowners dOing
fall lawn work

:Y:e.'!1terday's headlines

25 years ago this week
• Bamcades are erected

across Brys Drive as a 90-
day experiment commences
to reduce cross-town traffic
In the area of EIght Mile

The Grosse POInte Woods
CIty councIl also orders bar-
ricades at the IntersectIOn of
Brys and Helen

As a result, dnverr, search
for other outlets, namely
Helen, Canton, ShorepoInte
Dnve and Roslyn

• A number of Grosse
Pomte Park reSidents sup-
port a proposed ordmance
which wIll make It a misde-
meanor for people to allow
theIr dogs to defecate on
anyone's property unless
the amma!'s owner cleans
up the droppmg ImmedIate-
ly afterward

rw;aetA~uii;ted~~
J 10% ~
I M~!!!!~nf:I
, Lube od filter $jB 95 ,
, up 105 QUarts Ofl ( lOW/30 ClI90I ,
I pi us $ I 50 environ mental and tax ,r free Io-polnl safety check J
r General RepaJr Facility I
I Hours Mon - Fn 7 a m 7 p m I
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Mike SlaVlk predicted a
nse in Allard's on-street
parkmg llroblem.

"When I had seven cars I
did pay UunlerOUA fines for
haVIng my cars parked in
the street between 3 and 6
(a m )," he saId "Other
tImes I had to park four,
five, SIX houses away from
my home because of tlungll
gomg on at Starbucks
(Coffee) or businesses
around the ares."
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ft's a gUI thing.

RED HAT
SOCIETY

FASHIONS & ACCESSORIES
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313-884-4422 \'i h"_klal ~n(fIe 11111. Cr~ P0wlcfal'lll.~ 313-886-4341

supported that because It
was the nght thing for
bnngIng busmess m "

Peggy Youngblood, a
Flagstar officer, said, "We're
not askmg to do somethmg
that Isn't allowed"

Prior to the CIty counCIl
seSSIOn, reSidents hvmg
wlthm a 300-foot radIUS of
the branch SIte were notIfied
that parkmg vanances
would be dIscussed dunng a
pubhc heanng of the coun-
CIl

Cntlcs asked why there
wasn't SImilar notIficatIOn of
Flagstar's appearance on
the planmng comrmsslOn's
August agenda

"It was a pernutted use In

the commercIal dlstnct,"
explaIned Bldlgare "No
publIc heanng was required
The reason It was before the
coul'cll were the vanance
requests "

"The site plan has already
been approved," Berschback
saId "ThiS councIl Simply
has the conSIderatIOn for the
two VarIance requests "

ChylmsJu supported resi-
dents who asked the bank to
shIeld the all-mght ATM
WIth a fence SIXfeet tall

"ASIX-footwall would pro-

Allard Road residents opposed to the approved site
plan for the Flagstar Bank at Mack object to the
branch's drive-through exit on Allard. They fear it
will be a hazard for motorists and school children .

hlbIt VIsual observatIOn of
that 24-hour ATM," dIS-
agreed MIke MakowskI,
dIrector of publIc safety "It
IS a en me-preventIOn Issue."

Late last week, bank rep-
resentatIves agreed to com-
promIse WIth a four-foot
wall

Dlckmson saw Irony 10
the conflIct

He sald, "When we had
the diSCUSSIOnfor a restau-
rant where Repubhc Bank
m now gOIngto reSIde (m the
former Harmony House
bmldmg at Mack and
Stanhope), we had almost
exactly the same complamts
we've heard today about a
bank gomg m on tins SIte."

Parking crunch
Gene Thtag, CIty bUIlding

mspector, saId, "The parking
SItuation m the area will
actually Improve as a result
of thIS development The
bank parkmg lot WIll not be
closed off dunng non-bank-
mg hours»

The Woods planmng com-
mISSIOn approved the bank
SIte plan at a routme meet-
mg on Aug 26 Approval
was contmgent upon the CIty
councIl's grantmg two park-
mg vanances The bank was
short two off-street parkmg
spots and 12 "stacklng
spaces" where vehIcles hne
up for dnve-through semce

Variances passed the
counCIl 5-2 Support came
from Mayor Robert NOVltke,
,md councIl members Joseph
Dansbury, Allen DIckInson.
SteIner and Thomas
Fahrner Patty ChylmskI
and VIcky Granger voted no

The couned approved the
\ drianCeS because the bank
faced a "practleal dIfficulty"
In developmg the sIte
OffiCIals ruled that two
underground sewer lInes
blsectmg the property pre-
vent the bmldmg from bemg
Ieconfigured, which may
have elimmated the eXIt
onto Allard

"Other propertIes along
Mack do not have SImIlar
encumbrances," Thtag saId

NOVltke saId, "The only
thmg we could have done IS
demed It and said there ISno
practIcal dlfliculty That
would have meant we did
not take mto account the
mformatlOn prOVIdedto us "

Granger didn't explam
her opposItIon but ChylinskI
dId
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where Fldgstar Bank has
plans for a bUlldmg on
Mack The one-story, 3,037-
square-foDt brick facIlity wdl
be Flagstar's second 10

Glo::.::.e FOlllte Wood"
The branch WIll replace

the Pomte Electromcs budd-
109 and former Bntu,h
Petroleum service statIOn

, ,

•

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Banks thnve on InterE'st,
but not the kind dIsplayed
by opponents of Flagstar's
new I.HdlH,h

"It's a huge accIdent walt-
mg to happen'" saId Cmdle
SlavIk, who lives on Allard
Avenue two houses from

Above is the Mack Avenue elevation of the new Flagstar Bank branch that
raised the ire of Allard Road residents in Grosse Pointe Woods at a public hear-
ing last week. The architecture includes a colonial facade with eyelid dormers.

Below is the view Allard Road residents near the Mack Avenue alley will see
when the building is completed. They fear headlights of drive-through cus-
tomers will shine into their homes.

Mack bank project earns neighbors' interest
. . .ld. d b want to have a say m theirContradIctIons mark bUI Ing e ate ~s~~~~~~-trafficandsafety

near where Allard and Cook Shimko, dn Alldrd reSl-
converge to form one of the dent, and others hvmg near
bUSIest mtersectlOns on thE' site cntlclzed the plan
Mack on three counts

"We don't mmd them com- • lIght from a 24-hour
lIlg Ill; ::.dHlKelly ShUllko, d dutollldted teller IlldUllne
few days after learmng (not up to five ATMs as
detaIls of Flagstar's plan at rumored) will shme m their
the Sept 8 meetmg of the wmdows at mght,
Woods CIty counCIl "We • two drive-through lanes

eXitmg onto Allard Will feed
traffic to an area that IS
already congested, and

• chIldren walkIng on
Allard to and from MonteIth
Elementary School WIllbe at
nsk crOSi:>mgthe eXit lanes

On the other hand, Amy
HIcks - Allard, agam -
complamed the bank would
ehmmate "space for retaIl,
gathenng, (a) restaurant or
anything that could bring
people to the commumty"

"I would hate to see a
McDonald's thrown up
there," saId CounCIl member
Enc Stemer "A bank would
be a lot qUIeter"

"The nOl<;elevel of a bank
IS far preferable," i:>81dAllen
Dlckmson, another counCil
member

Phow b' Brad Lmoherj(
The future Flagstar Bank site as it appears today. Though objecting to details

of the site plan. residents agree a bank will be an improvement aesthetically.

Family Center teams up with
Sunrise Rotary for fun and run
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Parry and thrust
Chylmskl said the role of

John Vitale, the bdnk's
architect and member of the
Woods plannmg commIS-
SIOn, appeared to be a con-
fllct of mterest

CommiSSIOn minutes
show VItale abstamed from
votmg on the SIte plan But
he remamed m chambers
whIle fellow commISSIOners
dIscussed the project

"There IS no conflict of
mterest," said Don
Berschback, city attorney
"It's faIrly routme, m fact It
has happened on several
occaSlOn<;, whE're a person
has to ab<;tam but ISallowed
to stay for dIScussIon"

ChylinskI saId the project
flew through the approval
process wIthout adequate
pubhc notIficatIon But m
June, she voted wIth col.
leagues to end what City
Admlmstrator Ted BIdlgare
saId was a potentIally htl-
glOUS cap on, among other
thmgs, the number of banks
allowed to set up shop m the
Woods

"I did support elimmatmg
the numbE.'r of bankR on
Mack for thIS project speCIfi-
cally," Chyhnskl saId dunng
the Flagstar portIOn of last
week'[l council meetmg "I

Grosse Pomte Run race
dIrector and Sunnse Rotary
member and past preSIdent
"They'll bnng famlly-fnend-
Iy events to draw m more of
the commumty"

The FamIly Center IS one
of the beneficlanes of the
Gro<;se Pomte Run Other
programs benefitmg from
the run mclude the Preteen
Girls Institute, the Eagle
Sports Club, and scholar-
shIps for local hlgh-achlev-
mg, m-need students

AdmISSIOn to FamIly
Fitness Fun IS$10 for adults
and $5 for chIldren ages 2 to
18 Tho<;emterested m par-
tIcIpating In the Grosse
Pomte Run <;hould add an
addItIOnal $8 to the admIs-
sIon pnce

For more informatIOn
about FamIly FItness Fun,
call (313) 432-3832

For more mformatlOn
about the Grosse Pomte
Run, VISitgaultraremanage-
ment com

The Grosse Pointe
Run events begin with
a one-mile Fun Run at
8:30 a.m., followed by a
5K wheelchair race at
8:45 a.m., and a 5K
run, 10K run and 10K
walk beginnlllg at 9
a.m.

Bon Secours Cottage Health
SerVIces, a moonwalk and
field day game<;

The Grosse Pomte Run
events begm wIth a one-mIle
Fun Run at 8 30 am, fol-
lowed by a 5K wheelchair
race at 8 45 am, and a 5K
run, 10K run and 10K walk
begmmng at 9 a m

RegIstratIOn for both
events begms at 7 a m

"We're excIted ahout hav-
mg them as part of the
event," saId Steve Basile,

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

ThIs Saturday, about 700
people are expected to con-
vene at the Grosse POinte
Pier Park to run, walk, nde
wheelchaIrs - or get a mas-
sage or take part m a potato
sack race

The FamIly Center will
put on a mornmg of FamIly
FItness Fun 10 conjunctIOn
wIth the Sunnse Rotary's
annual Grosse Pomte Run

The Family Fitness Fun
event mcludes a one-mIle
walk/stroll at 830 a m fol-
lowed by two hours of actiVI-
ties begmmng at 9 a m
ActIVIties mclude chair mas-
sagE' and foot reflexology
sponsored by St John
HospItal and MedIcal
Center, KIddy Kalo spon-
sored by AssumptIOn
Cultural Center, yoga for
chIldren sponsored by
Blkram Yoga, mfant mas-
sage sponsored by Breckles
Massage, snaeks prOVIdedby

-- .. ~ .. - .. l ... _ ... r- .. _...........;"
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Build your
wealth

BUlldmg wealth doesn't
mean wlllmng the lottery
Most folk" get there the old
fashIOned way They save
It's not glamorous, but It IS
Important

The Consumer FederatJOn
of Amenca and Bank of
Amenca now are ofTenng a
free brochure wlth five key
saving strategll's You also
can till out a form or go
online to JOin the new
Amencan Savers program
You'll get a monthly
new"letter and fact sheets
on dlfferent way" to save

To get your free brochure,
fre!' bonu" publicatIOn", and
a free Con'lumer
InformatlOn Catalog IIstmg
more than 200 valuable fed.
eral pubhcahon'l, call toll.
fre!' at (888) 878-3256 and
ask for department 81

Photo, bl Sr ,d J IIldb. rg
Above left. James

Noland of S.L. Shekell
construction. watches
Ron Howard crawl inside
the framework of what
will become a 72-ton,
steel-reinforced concrete
slab to support a section
of the new Grosse PoInte
Park branch library over
a large underground
drainage tunnel. The
building's foundation wU1
be anchored on cement
caissons built by employ-
ees of Rohl'fjcheib Sons
Caissons. including
Aaron Croo, left.
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John J. Gillooly
Garan tucow Miller, roc.
1000 Woodbridge Street

Detroit, Mi. 48207
313.4465501

AMENDED MEETING SCHEDULE

GROSSE POINT[S-CLINTON RHUSl:. DISPOSAL
AUTHORITY

for tUffh( r Ir1 tnrm H Ion ph.d"'(. \. tint h t IIH (11 flt r II ( i1un\( i

(313) 640-0113
www.MacKelhanConsullmg com

Phllip@MacKelhanConsullmg com

City of ~rOSSl' ttointe ;E[roobs, Mlchlgdn

G P,\ 09/1HIO'

NOTICE 01- PUBLIC HEARING Notice 1', hereo) gllen thJl
the PLANNING eOMMIC;;SION 01 the ell\ 01 Gro.,.,e POint<:
Wood., In JLLOrdJnLe IIllh ChJpter 9X 70mng AnlLie VI.
e I- Communll~ rJLI hlIC., DI,trlLl C;;clllon 9X-171 lhru 9X
17-l of Ihe 1997 Cltl Code II III hold .I pubhl hCJnng .It 7 ~O
pm on Tue.,dJ) September :!~. :!()O~ In thc Coull1l1 Room oj
the MunlLlpJI Bulidl1lg :!O(J:!~ M,ILI. PIJ/J Gro""c POlnlC
'Wo()(h to he.lr the rCljue.,t 01 Ihe Gro""e POInIl' PUOItLLlor Jf\,
\0 Kef~he\dl Gro""e POinte Fdrnl., .'viI 4lQ ~o IOf [X:fm""lOll
to ~On.,lruLl J ne\\ pl,ohl hOr,lr\ .lnd 'Ill' ITnprmell1Cnh lor thc
Gf(»"e POinte 'Wood., LIOfdr} ofJllLh ItKdled .l! th~ ~orncr of
Mdd. A\ ~nue and VernIer Ro.ld Jdp~ent to P,lfL~Ij., Middle
SLhool (:!0600 1\1dd. Alenue) fhe ,uOJcLlllle joltler" .1\,111
dole lor PUOhl "Lrutll1\ dl ell) tlJlI dnd JII Inlerc.,ted per.,on.,
.Ire In\ lied to dllend

'1"~ I I 20()4

Park resident helps victims of major disasters
By Christine Budai external commUniCatIOn!>, the Grosse POinte area, she "These are really rough
SpecIal Writer marketing support and pub- sald she would hke to travel times _ we are hurting

If volunteers are worth he relatIOns at on-bite local more In the future and plans pretty badly," Ward said
their weight In gold, then disasters," said Ward to remain In nonprofit "Fires don't stop, and you
Andrea Ward IS pnceless Typical on-site local dlsas- because she loves to help never know when the next

A media contact person tel'S that Ward may re!>pond W.1rd ""lld ",he hab le~pond- - but It II',not my wmplete people, and enJoys working blackout Will be "
and one of the fev. full-time to are an average of four ed to numerou" file~ WIllIe Identity" 'vlth the volunteers Disasters, such as the
employees of the Southeast house fireb .1 dciy, she said, a the Hed ero"" cannot OutSide of \Iork, Ward "I think It IS a very fulfill. applOachlng hurncane
Michigan chapter of the maJonty of whIch happen In re"pond to even fire, It trH'S said "he hkes to be ach"e mg part of the Job to work IS.1bel, are always around
Amencan Red Cross, WaJd DetrOit While on-!>Ite, she to make It k'nown when Clther JOllelbladlng, salhng with someone who IS there the corner
said she has dedICated her gathers InfOrm.1tlOn that bomeone looses a life as a or running She also likes to on their own free Will," she Whde the natIOn works to
career to working In the can be p.1ssed on to the way to rdlse ..Iv..1rene!>!> ;,pend time \llth fnend!> and Said "I feel really strong prepare for the storm, whlch
nonprofit sector media. such as what the "It °p"veo '1<; 1 cunst .. r.t r.w/,I), m~iLlJJIl<; hel ulJel duuut Illy tdree!, and I teel IS expected to hlt the Bast

Ranging trom thiS sum. needs of the victims are remlndel of why v.e do \v'hdt sl"ter, Wendy, v.ho al!>ohves pn vlleged to work there coast later In the week, the
mer's blackout to local fires "You may not get that we do to educate people bO In the Palk because the ratIO IS one Hed ClOSS will be W81tlng to
to 9/11, the Amencan Red informatIOn from filefight. thIS doei'>n't happen to some- OllglOdlh a native of hired employee to every 100 help those who suffer from
Cross proVldes resources to ers - they're out there to do one ebe," she said Che;,amng, Wal d said It was volunteers" unexpected or undvOldable
people 10 times of disasters, work, and the volunteers are Despite deallOg "Ith con. her sl"ter who helped her Whde volunteers are an hdldshlps caused by dlsas.
she said, along with many there to con bole the vIctims," btant trdgedlei>, Ward bald reahze .111the GIOSSP POInte lOdl "pensable part of the tel''' like Isabel
other preventative and safe- she SaId "ThObe \~ho ll\e bhe tne~ not to let It get to dleu had to ollel Red Cross, money also plays "DonatIOns are urgently
ty-focused services As a out!>lde the Grosse POinte her It Ii'>amazing to go five a key role In fundmg much needed, the Red Cross relies
part of the Southeast chap- area don't have all the "I don't fpel like I cdny minute'> flOm home and see of the disaster rehef, she on a reserve that they can
tel', Ward works within the resources that the people around a bUi den It I" a fact ..I movie or Sit by the lake," bald After 9/11, the reces- tap mto tomorrow," she sald
Wayne, Macomb and who tend to !lve In thlb com. of life, dnd what keepb vou "he "aid 'Here you Cdn edS. slOn that followed, and the Keeping all the matenals
Oakland Counties, gather. mUlllty often have They gOing IS you have the capa- J1~ "hp dway from yoU! rou- many othel SIlent disasters she needs In the trunk of her
Ing informatIOn and acting need food, clothing, bhelter bJllty to help prevent a tme and hme It feel like a that are dealt With on d car, Ward S81d she IS always
as a medIa halson and long-telm resource,," tragedy from happening," vacatIOn' dally baSIS, the Red Crobb'S leady should anythlOg ever

"My responSlblhties at the Working With the Red "he sald "It II', parJ of \\ho I Although Ward bald she Dlsa"ter Relief Fund IS happen, be It tomorrow or
Red Cross are to prOVide Cross since early 2001, am It Ib good, and It I~ bdd \Iant" to continue to live 10 empty today

Park library construction project on sturdy ground
By Brad Lindberg Celebrant!> WIll gather and a PIl\ y Gue"ts I~III wncrete piling" 54-mches In qUlck-movmg constructIOn ConstructIOn SerVIces,
Staft Writer next week dmld constructIOn \\ alk over well-churned dII't dldmetPI have been sunk on schedule fOlecast completion whIch IS overseemg the pro-

Ifbooks constitute capital, shacks, heavy eqUipment under which "teelll'lJ1tmwd I\hlth a foundatIOn WIll "up- m 18 monthI', Ject
dS Thomas Jefferson pOIt d fdubty de"lgned to "They'le on track," smIled Before crews fashIOn
beheved, then he and the meet thl' bouth end of (O\\n'", Pdrk CIty manager Dale above-ground portIOns of the
likes of Charles Dlckens leadmg dnd leM~dllh need" KrdJmak, v.ho doesn't lIke 14,300-square.foot bnck
would share great expecta- mto the next century proJect" to dv.ddle bUlldmg, the focu!> remdlnS
hons of community ennch- Llbl ary officldl" bought In June, a CIe", from belm\ grdde
ment as another chapter the "It I' h om the Pm k In Hohrschelb Sonb Caisson;,. Workers thiS week contm-
nears completIOn on con. APlll ofla"t yeal whICh sank underpmnmgs ued framing what WIl!
structlOn of the newest By Novpmbt:l, Park om- Idst wmter for the Park's become a massIve concrete
library m Grosbe Pomte clUl" - one of 1\ horn Wdb!>O new year-round Lavms slab to support the library

Work !S moving so fast Imple~"pd I~lth the library ActiVities Centel at over the 9- by 14.foot Fox
that organizers of a ground. bad I'd " thorough propo1-al Wmdmlll Pomte Park, did Creek Tunnel
breakmg ceremony next he IefpI r('d to thp group a!> the same for the lIbral y By anchonng the founda-
Monday could charge them- 'thE' \ aJ ,,!t)" - approved Workers used a three-"tory tlOn on pilings, hbrary archl-
selves late fees con"t1 uctlOn mobile dnlhng ng to bore Hi teets cho"e the same tech-

Ground broke weeks ago In Apnl of thl" \l',\l a holeb to be filled With cms. mque III which caissons
at the sIte on Lakepomte demohtlOn Clell Iwgan tledl sons rangIng from three to sunk to Manhattan bedrock
near Jefferson next to 11lg the "ltl' of ..In old LII 15 feet deep make pOSSible some of the
Grosse POinte Park city hall deal('r"hlp Ih mld-I\Ll\.1 Caissons WIll support the world's most renowned sky-

foundatIOn over a large SCIapers
"P\\ pr tunnel leadlllg to Instead of bedrock, how-
D('IIOIt ever, the new Park branch of

The"p caIssons Will dCtU- the Gros"e POlllte Public
,11h hold the blllldmg In LIbrary '" III rest on a thIck
pO"ltlOn," Said Mike Taylor, layer of clay
,,>Upl'1Vlbor of S G "It's pretty hard ground,"

Taylor said
The support slab, called a

grade beam, WIll measure 5
1/2 feet Wide by 3 1/2 feet
tall by 42 feet long The
beam WII! consIst of concrete
enveloping steel rods one
Inch thick

"You don't see thlS very
often ThiS lS bIg," said
James Noland of R L
Shekell constructIOn compa-
ny

Al Mantel, a Shekell fore-
man, said the beam WIll
welgh 72 tons

Mantel and other mem-
bers of the crew worked on
the Lavll1s Center which
opened Memonal Day at
Wmdmill POinte Park They
also helped build last year;s
addItIOn to St Ambrose
Church one block from city
hall

The top of the lIbrary's
grade beam Wlll rest at
ground level supported over
the dram by caissons

Almost all constructIOn so
far WIll disappear from Vlew
once the budding's floor and
walls get under way thiS
fall

"Everything we do gets
buned," Noland sald "But
we know It'S there"
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*899
LB

1/4 cup brown sugar
1 cup California white table wine
1 1/2 teaspoons salt
1/8 teaspoon pepper

BAKERY

BUTCHER
LAMB *299)SHANKS I.D

DELICATESSEN

.....,., :.•~::_'!t':.: :.~.:.~::~::~:.~ ..:.

4 lamb shanks
1 teaspoon rosemary
1 large clove garliC
1 large onion thlOly sliced
1 (8 oz ) can tomato sauce

Place lamb sharlks In roaster add remaining Ingredients Cover
roaster and cock 3 hours In moderately-slow oven (300') (If shanks
are large raise temperature to 325 to 350') Remove Covers continue
cooking for 30 minutes Pour sauce In a sauce pan reduce to half
over high heal Pour over meat

»X«««««<~

:g~~;H::~F ~ ~.5IL~
BOARS HEAD •
SWEET SLICED HAM OR $499
OVEN COLD TURKEy........... LB

VILLACE FOOD MARKET
FRESH BAKED $~ 99
DUTCH APPLE PiE .....••..• ~

FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

"HOME GROWN"

CREEN BEANS ...••..•.........••...•........••.........• 79~'.0

FRESH CIDER 2.,;\1,/* 500

"BOLTHOUSE'S"

BABY PEELED CARROTS 79~1# Ph.f.

"SWEET"

CANTALOUPE.S 2JS300

AUNT MID'S

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALsr
18328 Mack Avenue ~ G p . .

fOOD . No r,1II1lhl'lk, rosse omte Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392
MARKET . We re'lr\l [II{ (JqlH Open Monday th h 5 t d

to hnllt qUdl1tltll" f' W' . . roug a ur ay 8 a.m, to 7 p,m.
me mes and LIquor • Pnces in effect September 18, 19, 20, 22, 23 & 24

FRESH CUT $ 99
;: SPARY ROSES •••••.•••5BUNCH

---.. ,~~.~
I@Y~~BEVERAGES J

I 2-LlTER COKE $}19
.. PRODUCT + DEP

.~

24 OZ SPORTS CAP
WATER

2~"9~LIMITED, iJ QUANTITIES

MOLSON 24 PK CANS
..... • REC

~. -LICHT $1359
C."NA[)IA - ICE + OEP

N - COLDEN YOUR CHOICE

LINDEMANS Australia'S
#1 Wine

Chardonnay. $899Cabernet. sa~
Merlot & Shlraz 1.5 LT .

YUKON GOLD POTATOES *)69
5

# O"G U.S.D.A CHOICEN.Y. STRIP
_LOCALCO~~~BREWERY .BREYER'S ...,SEALTEST STEAKS
11~ $~49 . YOGURT .. SKIM WHOLE, STUFFED~.LO"'... 6 PACK =--0 MILK 89

• YOURCHOICE I ~ CHIOCCi('ENS ~B
• TOMBOY RED LAGER

• • SMOOTH TALKER PILSNER fa I
•.• FRUIT BARS ~ BEEF STEW $2~!

V a 0 A 750 ML $2~P!K MADE FRESH
VODKA INFUSED ALL FLAVORS. YOUR CHOICE AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET

I 1 WITH BLUEBERRY ~in- FRENCH CHICKEN SAUSACE .....~2~
,-;j ... SPREADABLE. r ,<F~ - $~'""

-.;J::-::i WINES · HERB BEEF KABOBS ~ LB
<"''Ji-I

') $299 $. ~.. Australia's • PEPPER HAMBURGER 89B• LIGHT 5 02 PATTIES ..~~.~~.... ...,.~\BOONAROO ~
..:e~u:~.~6;~~~@ZACOLL:'SFE;=~;'~ IT~~;~:~;;RYVK!~~:~~~

'T'ALUS :~~::~~OLlVE$1~2 IMPORTED $699
• SUNDRIED TOMATO YOUR CHOICE FILLET OF SOLE

@.CRACKED PEPPER IN DAIRY SECTION FROM CANADA I,B
I.f . . WHILE SUPPLIES LASTCa I ornla Wmery Save A-1 STEAK SAUCES $299

Chardonnay. Merlot, $4.20 '. $459 BREADS & ROLLS WHITEFISH FILLETS................ LB
c~bernet: Shiraz,$1079Plnot NOlr RO
and Pinot Crigio 1.5 LT ~ - ~ 100

INSTANT 4:: ~- F ZEN
Al COUPON G~q(F WAFFLES

...iIi.. KENDALL JACKSON ~ $359 FINAL '-_/W'~ 69
....,.. Vinters Reserve - COST YOUR CHOICE $1 PKC

Chardonnay *979 '- "CREAT WITH ECCO • SYRUP"
750 ML .... HE INZ 99~t:i tt SIDE ORDER

Sauvignon Blanc $799 Save ~ KETCHUP 2 Z )lIRO(M+ FROZEN
750ML 3. 40 - • - ENTREE

~:i~o~~o~erlot$12~~l s:.ve ~. BASCE1LB71T9ES: ~:~C~~~I~:N $119
• SUPREME _ PEA & POTATO 8.9 OZ
• CHz/SAC/PEP PKC

LOUIS JADOT .3CHEESE YOUR CHOICE BOARS HEAD ~ $299• CHz/PEP YOURCHOICE ~
Fine French Wines IN FROZEN FOOD SECTION SPECIAL EDITION RECULAR BOLOGNA........... LB

$699 6dd EOGO SYRUP SALAD DRESSINCS ~
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Too many
closed
sessions
Why must so much of our

"public" busmess be con-
ducted In pnvate? We have
asked that questIon before,

but we stIll do not think some of our
pubhc officIals and city attorneys get
It

The Grosse POInte Farms CIty
CouncIl contInues to be the leader m
closed sessIOns. DUring the past 20
council meetmgs In the Farms, 17
hu • .., Ilh,lUJ..,U du:::.cd ~e~~lOn~ The
reasons for the closures mclude htIga-
bon, personnel and pubhc safety mat-
ters and real estate

Not one reason cIted "officially" for
a closed sessIOn m the Farms IS attor-
ney-chent privIlege Yet we know
other matters, such as prOVISIOns of
the CIty charter and proposals for the
November ballot, have been dIscussed
secretly The reason gIven by counCIl
members attorney-chent privIlege

In the CIty of Grosse POInte, of the
last 14 monthly meetings, mne
Included closed sessIOns Reasons for
the secrecy Included the same as
those m the Farms, as well as labor
negotIatIOns One closed seSSIOn In
the City CIted attorney-client pnVI-
lege.

In the Woods, whIch meets at least
tWIce a month, there were a total of
10 closed seSSIOns last year and seven
so far m 2003 The reasons CIted
Include the aforementIOned No ses-
sIOn was closed In the Woods due to
attorney-chent priVIlege

In all of 2003, the Grosse Pointe
Park CIty Council has been able to
conduct pubhc bUSIness With only
three closed sesmons, none of which
was due to attorney-chent commum-

catIOns.
Another pubhc body, the Grosse

Pomte Public School System's board
of educatIOn, has been able to run the
dIstrict legally WIth only four closed
sessIOns dunng the past 12 months,
and that even consldenng the com-
plex student pnvacy laws Attorney-
client priVIlege was not Cited as the
rC:lson for an) of the "...hvvl JI:::.LlId':::.
closed sessIOns

Why do we bnng thIS all up? We do
so because we think publIc busmess
should be conducted In pubhc
Granted, not very much of the pubhc
shows up at meetmgs, but that IS
beSIde the POint

Do we think shenamgans are gOing
on behInd closed doors? No, but how
are we to know? All our elected offi-
cwls are conSCientIOus, well-meamng
people But good mtentlOns are not
permiSSIble reasons for closmg meet-
Ings under MIchIgan's Open Meetings
Act

For everyone's benefit, we have
pnnted below a layman's gUlde to
closed meetmgs under the Open
Meetings Act as prOVided by the
MIchIgan State LegIslature

Closed meetings:
The lau' proVldes for closed meet-

Ings m a felo speCified circumstances
In order for a pubhc body to hold a
closed meetmg, two-thirds of Its mem-
bers must vote affirmatwely III a roll
call. Also, the purpose for whICh the
closed meetmg ~s bemg called has to
be stated m the meetlllg when the roll
call ~staken

Closed meetlllgs may be called wlth-

out a two-thirds vote for the followmg
reasons'

(1) consldenng the dismissal, sus-
pensIOn or dlsclplmmg of, or to hear
complamts or charges brought
against a public officer, employee,
staff member or lIldlVldual when the
perwn requestb a closed heanng,

(2) consuierlllg the dismissal, sus-
fH!Ill:>LUnor c1ll-oupllfllng 0/ a student 0/
a publ/( school when the student or
guardwn requests a closed heanng,

(3) stlategy and negotiatIOn ses-
SlOn,~ necel>sa!J' III reachmg a collec-
twe bGlgalnlng agreement when
either party requests a closed heanng,
and

(4) partisan caucu,~es of the State
Legll>lature

1.5) for a complwnce conference the
department of commerce conducts
under MCL 933316231, concemlllg an
uwestlgatlOn of certam hcensed med-
Ical pI ofesslOnals

(6) to conduct searches for a Ulll-

verslty pre<,ldent, unt~l the board has
narrou,ed the "earch to five candi-
date,;

Other leaSOfl6 a public body may
hold a clo<,ed meeting are

(J) to conSider the purchase or
lea,;e of real p' opelly

(2) to wn<;ult WIth Its attorney
about tnol or settlement strategy l~
pendl1lg lltlgatwn, but only when an
open meeting !I)ould have detnmental
financwl effect on the public body's
pOSitIOn

(3) to review the contents of an
applicatIOn for employment or
appollltment to a publiC office when
the candidate requests the applicatIOn

to ,emalll confidentwl. However, all
lllterviews by a publtc body for
employment or appointment to a pub-
bc office have to be conducted III an
open meetmg; and

(4) to cons~der matenal exempt
from dlscusswn or disclosure by state
or federal statute.

InterestIngly, we do not see "attor-
ney-chent prIVIlege" hsted as a per-
mISSible reason for calhng a closed
sessIOn In fact, nonlegal commumca-
tlons With an attorney - such as dIS-
cussIOns of the cIty charter and ballot
proposals - are speCIfically not cause
for closed SeSi>IOnS

In Booth Newspapers V WyomIng,
the MIchIgan Court of Appeals ruled
that a "pubhc body mav not hold
clo;;ed sessIOns WIth attorney under
the attorney-chent pnvl!ege If the dIS-
cussIOn IS of nonlegal matters"

Also under the Open Meetmgs Act,
the "burden of estabhshmg that a
meetmg of a public body IS exempt
from the Open Meetmgs Act is on the
publIc body" - DetrOIt News V
DetrOIt We do not believe blanket
statements, such as real estate or
attorney-client pnvJ!ege, meet the
burden of proof

There are exceptIOns to the Open
Meptmgs Act where speCIfic pubhc
bUSiness must be done In secret, but
the exceptIOns under the act do not
mean those Instance" mUi>t be con-
ducted In closed ses"lOn

The exceptIOns to the Open
Meetmgs Act are purposely few and
are meant to hmlt the number of
closed sessIOnI', The MIchIgan Court
of Appeals m Wexford County
Prosecutmg Attorney v Pranger i>81d
that "closed i>eSSlOnexceptIOns of the
Open Meetmgs Act are to be con-
strued strictly to limit the SItuatIOns
that are not open to the public"
(emphaSIS ours)

Enough saId We hope thiS WIll help
our public offiCIals and cIty attorneys
to understand that pubhc bUSIness IS
meant to be pubhc
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Letters

Six weeks
not enough time
To the Editor:

ThE'Sltp of thp np ga., .,ta-
tlOn hilS hE'E'n hought by
FI<lg'ltRr Rank So anothpr
hank wIll JOIO Standl1rd
Ff'dNal iMack at Cook I ,lOd
Rppubhc Rank irepl,Icmg
Harmon) Hou.,e at Mack

mg IS the lack ofcommumty
shown by Flagstar Bank and
by all but two of the mem-
bers of city councIl

Last week when It came
time for diSCUSSIOnby those
opposed to the vaTlance
bemg passed, the neIghbor-
hood OPPOSItIOnwent on for
close to an hour

People CIted theIr dlsap-
pomtment m Flagstar Bank
and In the CIty for not bemg
notified of these plans
People were concerned for
theIr pnvacy and property
value People were con-
cerned for the safety of theIr
chIldren who WIll be cross-
mg the already congested
and dangerous cro<;swalk at
Mack and Cook

When a member of council
VOicedher oppOSItIOnof the
plan and the way the plans
came about, she asked the
representative from
Flagstar If he would be wllI-
mg to table thiS I"sue until a
later date to g1Ve time to
meet WIth the community to
address the Issues

The answer was "no" and
that It would take too much
time and delay theIr plans
Is thl" the kmd of neighbor
we want movmg mto our
neighborhood? I don't thmk
so

Flagstar Bank need., to
rethink It-. plans and hear
the concerns of ItS nelghbor<;
and the Grosse Pomte
Wood" llty ('ounCII need<;to
revle", Its policw<;for lettmg
commumty membE'rs have a
vOIce In what happen<; In

then communIty The coun-
cil 1<;<;uppo<;edto be then' to
represent the people, and
la'lt wl'ek they dId anything
but

See LEITERS, page SA

Ahmed V. Ismail
Speedi Photo

Grosse Pointe Woods

Replace brittle,
aged schools
To the Editor:

The cIty of Harper Woods
IS once agam gIVen the pnv-
Ilege to vote on the bond for
our npw 'lchool'i I attended
the Town Hall meetlOg on
Aug 27, and I could not
belIeve the rea~ons people
had to NOT approve the
bond

From what I heard, there
seems to be two large con-
cern<; spf>ndmg the money
to build new <;chool<;or reno-
v.ltmg the eXI<;tmgschool<;

Let me put It thIS way
through the years our bodies
age We get wnnkles, our
bones may become 'lorf>and
bnttle Part'l of our body
bulge or sag We now havE'
the technology to fix thebe
I<;sues we ~pe as un<;lghtly
Th('re are now drug., we can
take and/or 11lJPCt to fix
the'le Issue<; that WE'.,p(' 11.,

un<;lghtly But the bottom
Ime is our body will contlO\lE'
to age and ~ventually WE'
dIe We may dIe more beau-
tIfully, but we dIe'

ances were granted. effec-
tively changIng the new SIgn

ordinance to allow these
SignS III the future

ThIS realIty check by the
counCIl as to what IS really
best for the reSIdents IS a
great start toward trymg to
salvage Mack Avenue a" a
VIable busmesb dlstnct

AE a reSIdent and bU"1
ness owner on Mack Avenue
for over 30 years, I bmcerel)
hope that our cIty counCIl
WIll take thIS opportumty
and the message they
receIved and responded to at
thIS meetmg, as a chance to
be proactive rather than
reactIve m the future In

ehmmatmg many of the
obstacles they have placed
10 the way of merchants try-
109 to restore Mack Avenue'<;
VItalIty as a busmess com-
mUnity

Proactive

Mike and Cindie
Slavik

Grosse Pointe Woods
Edttor '<; note The city

attorney <;tatedat the counCIl
meetmg that there was no
conflict of mterest concern
mg the architect

To the Editor:
ThIS letter 1<;10 reference

to th(' Grosse PomtE' Woods
CounCIl Meetmg on Sept 8
and the vanances requested
by three Mack Avenue mer-
chants to allow them to use
the sandWIch-board sIgns
These SIgnS were recently
outlawed by the new SIgn
ordmance

I understand that all of
the merchants made lOgical
ca'le'l for theIr varIances
WIth an exceptIOnal case
bemg madl' by Ahson Ham,
the owner of Madl Lu &
Ethan Too Clothmg and a
longtIme re<;ldent of Grosse
POInte Wood<;

In addition, re"ldpnt<; at
thE'meetmg VOIcedtheir dls-
plea'iure WIth the ordinance
and thplr 'iUpport for the
vanance'l

The bottom hne IS that,
de'iplte selected council
member objectIOns, the van-

When reSIdent after reSI-
dent CIted these Issues,
Flagstar was asked If It
would be wIllmg to table the
Issue of parkmg to meet and
plan WIth the nelghbonng
reSidents to work out Issues
of concern as Starbucks did
before they Jomed our neIgh-
borhood Flagstar refused

CounCIl voted on and
passed the varIances and
the reSIdents were left to
watch and walt

Who you know seems to be
more Important and VItal m
gettmg a bUIld10g plan
passed than reSIdential con-
cerns or our chIldren's safe-
ty And It'S more Important
than a larger hbrary, too

Does anyone else find It
mterestmg that John VItale
IS the archItect for thIS
bUIldmg as well as a mem-
ber of the planmng commis-
sIOn?

and Stanhope) That WIll be
three banks In a one-block
area

The (city offiCIals) have
approved the site bUlldmg
plan for the bank m SIX
weeks That IS amazmgl (Is
the new Woods hbrary bUilt
yet? Of course not It's only
been three years)

Because the above proper-
ty IS zoned commel clal, It IS
not "reqUIred" to notIfy the
commumty or the reSIdents
surroundIng the property
that a bUlldmg ISbemg bUIlt
or how It WIll look or affect
the neIghborhood

The only "reqUIred" rea-
son to notIfy anyone who
lives near the property and
would be m any way afl'ected
was neE'ded varIances for
parkmg and (dnve-through
stackup)

The reslr\ent;, got to see
the bUlldmg plan<; for the
first time at the counCIl
meetIng Monday nIght,
Sept 8 We qUIckly realIzed
that parkmg ~asn't the only
problem The proposed plan
IS an aCCIdent '" altmg to
happen

The "Ite pl.ln has cars
enteTlng the bank from
Mack JUbt before the cross-
walk and eXItIng on Allard
next to the alley There WIll
be a posted' LE'ftThrn Only"
blgn to direct eXltmg cars to
Mack

Thl<; cornpr I., a major
crO'l'img for our chIldren
gomg to find from MontIeth
Elempntary School
Per.,on<llly WI' are con-
cerned that thl'l dangerous
and conge<;ted<;E'tupI., bemg
allowed and appro\ pd by our
city councd r lounctl mem-
be~., Ch)hn<;kl and Granger

Amy Hicks were thE' only two to vote
Grosse Pointe Woods 'no' J

S)''( wppk., ob\!lOuslv wa<;-
n't E'nough tImE' to- work
throll~h <IIIthE' 1.,<;lIe.,con-
Ct'TIHng ,"",fpty find th('
Impact thl., pl'lI1 \\ould have
on thC'.,urrou ndlOg rE'slden-
tl<ll nC'lghbOJhood

ThE'rC'<lrp other I<;.,ues of
concprn to n''''ldent<; hvmg
<ld],ICE'lltto thE' Sltp, but
.,l1fpty congp.,tlOn I1nd park-
109 art' E'nough to rethmk
thh plan

To the Editor:
I am wntmg thiS letter

out of great concern for our
commumty. Last week I
attended a Grosse Pomte
Wood~City CounCIl meetmg
where one of the Issues slat-
ed was a parkmg vanance
for the new Flagstar Bank
that ISgomg m on the corner
of Mack and Allard

My concern and the con-
cern of many neIghbor., IS
thIS These plans for
Flag<;tar Bank have been w
the works "wee February,
and no one m the neIghbor-
hood was notified The only
reason manv of us were 10
attendance 'was because of
the parkmg vanance

The plans Include two
dnve-through wmdows and
an ATM machIne that all
empty out onto Allard
dIrectly across from the
Starbuck!; parkmg lot that
al<;oemptle<; out onto Allard

Allard I" already under
constant <;crutmy because of
traffic Issue<; .,uch a<;"pE'ed
congE'"tlOn and the dhobe)-
109of trallic .,lgn" The proh
lems created by thIS plan
arp gomg to be tremendous
There are numerous other
hank" on Mack that u"e a
hor"e<;hoe pattNn of traffic
'" lth grt'at <;UCCE'<;Sand do
not ha\ e to dl<;rupt the "Ide
",trl'et <;at all

Thl'rE' arC' several othE'f
flaw'i In the plan, <;ucha., no
pn\i!cy ~all or fencE'nE'xt to
th(' lllley lea\!109 re"ldpnt..,
complE'tely rxpo"ed to bank
tmffic and po'i'llhle danger
.,hould thl're be problem<; at
thE'bank

Hut the most dIsconcert.

Community
not notified

the neIghbors who know thIS
area best They showed
more emotlOn over font size
than they dId WIth the
Fiagstar/Allard Issue

Karen Kaled
Grosse Pointe Woods

Disrespected
To the Editor:

I returned home from a
Grosse Pomte Woods CIty
CounCIl meetmg Sept 8 dIS-
gusted by the whole expen-
ence

After a mlOd-numbmg one
and one-half hours dissect.
109 busmess SIgnS (colors,
SIzes, fonts, wordmg and
hmges), we got to my bubject
of concern the Flagstar
Bank at Mack and Allard
We were there to request a
denial of theIr parklOg van-
ance request

Neighbor after neIghbor
;stood up to "hare theIr
heartfelt concern., about
'Parkmg 'lOd the de<;lgn of
the bUIldmg Our requests
to make the bUlldmg work
better WIth the neIghbor-
hood were Simple

f'lag<;tar propo:;,ed a 2-
foot, lO-mch '" all, rC'<;ldent<;
reque"ted a 6-foot wall We
reque.,ted the loc.ltlOn of the
entrance and eXIt be
revJewpd due to It bel ng
\\ilthm feet of an extrC'mely
busv "chool crosslOg at
Mack .lnd look Road

We requested the I\TM be
mo\ pd so that headlight"
....ould not shmE' m '" lOdows
acro"" the street We <11"0
reque<;ted the) '" ork \\ Ith II"

to find parkmg <;olutlOn.,!'o
that a very bu<;)Allard Road
\\ ould not become more ha7-
ardoub

Tht'!le neIghbors were so
\\JIltng to work WIth the
bank to make thl., bUlldmg a
succe'l'l After It<;tenmg to
(>ach reSident "pedk, elt)
counCil (excppt for
CounCIlwomen !'<lttl
Chylmskl and VIcki
(;r~ngerl dl<;rE'garded <lnd
dl'irE'.,pected hlCh re.,\dl'nt
and voted to allow the ~an-
ance

The con'ltrurtlOn of thl.,
hUlldmg now goes forward
WIth these deSign defect.,
mtact

CIty counCIl I1ctf'd 'ihame-
fully ThE'Ydid not II<;ten to
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Visit the Grosse Pointe Dogs website: http://gpdogs,keenspace.com

Question of the Week:
Who lS your fauonte hero in hlstory and

whyc

other vIa on-hne message
boards every time someone
made a selectIOn Now that
the football season has
begun, each guy gets pomts
based on how hIS team memo
bers are performmg on the
actual NFL teams

I'm pretty sure that's how
It works I could only con-
clude thiS much through
eavesdroppIng, SInce I am
not one of the pnvIleged
team-owners m the Fantasy
Football League

ThIS behaVIOr IS mmd-
boggling There IS no way to
get to the bottom of It Guys
thrIve when It comes to
'lchon and competitlOn, and
although to some extent, I
do as well, I do not bve and
breathe for It

The male mmd has great
capacIty to hold thIS kmd of
InformatIOn And that's fine
Good for them They can do
It their way, I'll do It mme
But If I want to have any
Inkhng of what they're talk.
mg about, I had better go
catch the next Sports Center
- and take thorough notes.

Dad can remember every
detail of a partIcular hole on
a golf course that he played
20 years ago, Just m case he
needs to recall exactly where
the sand traps are

It just baffies me the
amount of tIme that ISspent
focvsed on these mundane
detaIls Don't even get me
started on PlaystatlOn 2 and
the endless time spent play-
Ing Madden and shouting at
the controller

The catalyst 10 my ohser-
vatlOn of the mInd olf the
male sports-enthusiast was
thIS phenomenon known as
Fantasy Football SInce
there Isn't enough footbqll
on teleVISIOnfor these guys
to watch, It became neces-
sary to create an ImagInary
league on the Internet

A few weeks ago was the
very Important "draft" My
male fnends gathered at
their respective computers,
takIng turns chOOSingactual
NFL players to be on theIr
fantasy teams The evemng
was very tense, as the guys
argued and threatened each

See FYI, page SA

back of a bIke. We started So when the Farms cou.
in WashIngton, D C. and pIe agreed to chair the raf- 1
went west to Wyommg and fie for the 125th anmver.
Montana and then toured sary celebratIon of
the South" Becky's parents Umversity LIggett School's
drove along on the tnp with founding on Oct 3-4, rather
a "chase vehIcle" to carry than Just get the usual
tIred cluldren and assorted Ford, Volvo or Lmcoln
luggage. AVIator to auctIOn off to

The MIllers also lomed raIse money for the pnvate
500,000 other Harley fans Cook Road school, they Bug-
tlus summer ill MIlwaukee gested a 100th anmversary
to celebrate the 100th Harley The $18,000 vehIcle
anmversary of the motorcy- comes m black and silver •
cleo"It was a lot of fun," W1tha speCIal emblem ,
Becky saId "We met Hatl~y' 'Be~ky has been ndmg .....'
owners from New Zealand, now fur five years, Greg for
Spam, Scotland and
RussIa"

sompone dropped a football
when the guy could have
eaSIly caught It, and they
create conspiracy theones
based on sompone payIng off
the referee or the Mafia
threatemng a player

And we're not Ju<:ttalkmg
about current sports mfor-
matlon eIther

Somehow, somewhere
guys have learned the ent}re
hIstory of the sportIng
world, and they keep thIS
InformatIOn stored In the
back of theIr heads until,
one day, It becomes useful
Some guys know the exact
score of a random basketball
game that was played years
before they were born My

Biker mom
Becky Miller, moth-

er of three, rIdes a Fat
Boy Her husband, Greg,

an Investment counselor,
ndes an Ultra ClaSSIC
These are Harley-

DaVIdson motorcycles
"When my husband

brought home a motorcy-
cle, I thought he was hav-
mg a mId-lIfe cnslS" That
model Harley was a
Sportster

"Now we take the kIds
everywhere," Becky swd.
"Our lods saw 27 states on
one tnp Our son (Greg Jr.)
rode 6,000 mIles on the-

one team The mIllIon dollar
questIOn remams How do
guy;, do IV After careful
observatIOn, I have come to
realize that they don't do
much else

Guy;, watch every game of
every sport and then the
retaps at the end In addI-
tIOn, they watch Sports
Center three, maybe four
times a day - even the
same epIsode over and over,
just to make sure they got
the facts nght

Then It comes tIme to
gather around With other
guyb and Iepeat everythmg
that has Just been dIgested,
Ju;,t to "ee who remembers
what They argue about why

utes before I get shot down
WIth an mcredlble amount of
statIstics by any guy wlthm
ear shot (Senously, nobody
should retain that much
mformatlOn all at once)

That stuff doesn't really
matter that much to me I
can stdl be a hockey fan
Without knOWing what plus
or mmUb ratmgs are and
who has won the Norns
Trophy every year SInce
who-knows-when I don't
study and memonze these
facts the way most guys
seem to do Are they aware
that there won't be a test?

Not only do guys seem to
know everythmg about
~0ckE'Y, but also bnSh'-"tl.ldJl,
football, baseball, golf, ten-
ms, soccer, skllng, car rae-
109, sailing, bowlIng and
even curling And they know
everythmg about every play-
er and every coach on every
team In every dlffe! ent
league of eVely sport
Referees too

Learmng It all seems to be
so time-consuming - It'S
hard enough for me to follow

It must be absolutely
exhaustmg to be a guy To be
able to dIgest such an enor-
mous amount of random
sports informatIOn and then
regurgItate It at will must
take qUite a bit of effort

I'm not makmg fun, nor
am I Impressed It's Just
something I'VE.'noticed over
the years - bomethmg I
may never comprehend

I want to make It clear
that my statement IS not
meant to be <;exist I mv<:.,lf
am a sports fan I played
softball and basketball when
I was younger, and It IS
WIdelyknown that I am a bIt
of a hockey fan

I know the baSICS and
rules of many sports I know
random, useless facts about
the Red Wings I can even
hold my own m a conversa-
tIOn about hockey but
probably only for a few mm-

Sports,
anyone?

.5treetwise

POSTER FRAME
SUPER SALE!

Visit our new Poster Frame Department today' Take your DIck from
hundreds 0'new wood and meta! poster frames rn 16)( 20,

18 X 24, 20 X 24, 20 X 28, 22 X 28, 20 X 30, 24 X 30 and
24 X 36 Inch sizes' Best of ali, now through september 20th ....

EVERY poster frame is 40% OFF
our already discounted price I

Speedl Photo & Imaging Center
20229 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 88 '-7330

Open Dcll~, 9AM to 7PM, saturday. 9AM to 6PM. Closed SUnday
DIgItII &. TrMlItlona' S.rne ~ Color Procell"" 1Iortr"tl

Pusport Photos frames Photo &. SCt1lpboc*Albums GNeting Carda
VIdeooto-OVD or CD Tr.".,.,. KocIH Pfctu ... MM. fltfUl-eoM1t

Points about the Pointes
The words .Direct Mayoral Election'

...what do they mean to you?
The Grosse News has been domg a great job means that you don't have to

of covenng the political tunnoll surroundIng change planes, Based on the
whether or not the reSIdentsof Grosse POInte nusleadmg names of these
Farms WIll be able to select theIr own mayor proposals, I sense that the
WIthoutthe CityCounCIlcontrollingthe process GPF 'powers that be' are Inthe IllrlinebUSIness!

In November, Fanns reSIdentsWIllvote pn Whether you call It 'Direct Mayon) Elec-
two chOIcesas to how the mayor should be sea don' or the 'City CODneDMayon) EJectIon
lected. One chOIce was ongmally labeled Proposal', unless you are on the CouDCII,you
'Direct Mayoral ElectIOn' It has been renamed will never be mayor. The proposal also a)lows
the 'CIty CounCilMayoral Election Proposal' CounCIlmembers to run for BOlli Counciland
Theother chOIceISthe 'JosephAmendment' Mayorat the same tunel Imagineiftlus was the

The ongmally entitled 'DIrect Mayoral Elec. systemInWashIngtonor Lansmg??']
bon' optIon renunds me of when I booked a The Joseph Amendment I. the ollly way to
'dlTCCt'flight gOIngto Flonda, only to findout at go, with residents voting DIRECTLY ~or
the aIrportthat my flIghthad a stop In Atlantaon mayor. Whoever WIns, WIns, WIthoutthe CIty
the way In my naIvenund, 'wrect' meant 'non- CounCIlcontrollIngor meddlIngm the O\Iteomell
stop' [learned that 'wreet' In aIrlIne lingoJust ...Allmed !smlliJ (ahmed ISmall@comcast.net)Leonardo DaVlOcI He

never stopped trymg to cre-
dte somethmg new and dIf-
ferent

Dennis Coles, Grosse
Pointe Farms

ColIn Powell He IS very
dIverse, well spoken and for
humamty

Perry Hileman, Grosse
Pointe Park

Walter Payton of the
Chicago Bears He was the
all time rushIng yards
leader He was underSIzed,
but he had a heart of a gIant

Steve Brandt, Grosse
Pointe City

Charles Darwm because
hl~ Idea">were revolutIOnary

Kathleen Miglia, Grosse
Pointe City

HIroshI Hasegawa He IS a
\\ arid famous ornitholOgIst
He brought the short-tailed
albatross back from the
bnnk of extmctlon

Anea Vlasopolos,
Grosse Pointe City

Eleanor Roosevelt because
of her verbal abIlItieS She
was able to speak up for
what she beheved In

Samantha Walasek,
Grosse Pointe Park

Dennis Coles

Kathleen Miglla

Samantha Wa1uek

If ou have a qu('~tlOn you would !tke asked, drop u~ Cl note al .96 Kercheval on The
H llY G D te Darm~ MI48236 or emall to edltor@gro~~ep0lntenew~ comI In rosse rmn r, ",

.. - ... - ~
'tJi

http://gpdogs,keenspace.com
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Joan Mannino
Harper Woods
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be buIlt The pnvate schools
III our commumty do not
have basements Doesn't
that tell us somethmg?

The couple wa;, Instru-
mentdl In helpIng raIse the
money for the pool It could-
n't have been done WIthout
the couple workIng togeth-
er. accordIng to Sunday
speakers at the ceremony
that drew upwards of 1,000
people

The reason for SchmIdt's
In\olvrment \\dS that
Schoessel was hIS sWIm
coach at South back m 1968
\\ hen the team won the
"tate champIOnshIp and set
a state record m the
freestyle relay Schoessel
\\a" named coach of the
year III MIchigan along WIth
d St Jospph coach The
fleestyle team was named
to the second team All-
State, seven members of the
S\\1m team were named to
the fir"t team of the old
Border CItIes League, two
to the 'lecond team and four
got honorable mentIOn
recognitIOn

Schoessel told the Tower
stafT reporter that the team
set "hIgher goals" and
worked as a unIt rather
than Just as IndIVIduals
"They all had the deSire to
WIn,~he said

Other members of that
South team, who gathered
to honor theIr old coach
Include John Fountain,
now hvmg m Oswego, NY;
Jim Mabley from Ann
Arbor, and Jon Watts, Jeff
Kirk, Dave Brunewald
and Cbris Luncander

Schoes;,el was barely out
of college when he Jomed
South as a bIOlogy teacher
and assIstant SWImcoach
under Bob Kinnear, "who
was one of the best motiva-
tors I have ever known,~
SchmIdt, who went on to
sWIm at the Umverslty of
Colorado, SaId

Schoessel confessed years
later that after he replaced
Kmnear as head coach, he
was "scared to death~ all
season long dunng the dual
meets that he would make
a bad deCISIOnas coach and
foul thmgs up WIth the real-
ly talented team that he
mhented But he dIdn't,
and the team \'von all ItS
dual meets and then the
state tItle

Some of tho.:;echampI-
onshIp SWimmers hke
SchmIdt have kept In touch
With Schoessel ever bmce
even though hp left the '
Pomte;, a fpw years later to
move to we<;tern MIchIgan
and eventually run a school
dlstnct that covers 180
square miles of hIlls, woods
and 'lcnbbly roads and a
populatIOn of 20,000 and
that bIlls It<;elfas "the only
northern county In southern
MichIgan"

And Ju<;tto <;howhe had-
n't lost hI<;competitIve
edge, retired
Supenntendent Schoessel
'lwam a challenge match
agamst the preSident of the
Ha<;tmg'l HIgh Student
ASSOCIatIOnand won by an
arms len~h He was pre-
'lented a robe embrOidered
With "Rocky SchOf'<;.:;el"

"I thmk he had bepn
practicIng," SchmIdt saId

Hen Hurn~ of the Ctty of
Gros~e POinte IS a profes<ior
III the JournalIsm program
at Wayne State UnIVersIty
He ran be rearhed at
hurn.~hen@<-omca<;tnet or by
phone at (31.1) 882 2810

4 0$ ceo

were taken AFTER the last
bond mIllage electIOn No
one Will gIve the answer as
to whether or not a pool IS
feaSIble m a new locatIOn
Many of OUI areas are
swampy, and d pool cannot

From page 7A

Future University Liggett School alumni and chil-
dren of ULS alums Spencer Lukas and Mary MoroUD
are seated on a Harley-Davidson Anniversary Fat-
Boy. which is second prize for the University Liggett
SChool Grand Raffle. First prize is a 2004 Lincoln
Aviator.

FyI-----
:m All three chIldren are
ULS students - Gregory
Jr. SIxth grade, Maly
Mal garet, second grade,
and Gabnelle, preschool
Gabnelle doesn't nde yet
Her feet don't reach the foot
Iests

Cychng IS hke any other
"port, accordIng to Becky It
reqUIres balance and traIn-
Ing Just as you would pro-
Vide before puttIng your
child on SkISand pOIntIng
hIm or her down a moun-
tdIn

There are two Harley
clubs on the east Side, the
Gredt Lakes Southeast
MichIgan chapter and the
Wolvenne MIchIgan chap-
ter, Becky Said Each has
1,000 members IncludIng
doctors, lawyers, accoun-
tdnts and ye;" dn Invest-
ment counselor

And the next tIme you see
a group of Harley motorcy-
chsts toolIng down the hIgh-
way, remember that they
each pay a fee ro nde and
that money goes to chan-
tIes The Harley nders
raIsed $7 2 mIllIon for
Muscular Dystrophy
research WIth those ndes,
Becky Said

Tim Daniel, assistant
head of the school for devel-
opment, saId 2,000 ticket;,
would be sold at $100 each
You can call the school at
(313) 884-4444 or you can
log on to the Umverslty
LIggett School Web Site at
wwwULSorg

My mother, Williamina
Aucterlonie Burns, a
Dundee, Scotland natIve,
toured that country on the
back of a motorcycle In the
1920s My WIfe,Beverly,
owned a motorcycle before I
met her (I thmk she sold It
shortly after her mother,
Betty Hall, crashpd It on
her first nde I

But the thought of that
black and chrome beauty
and the spmt of the open
road make.:; me want to run
out and buy a ticket and a
helmet Vrrrooom
Vrrrooom

Water blessing
A Mason Jar WIth about a

cup dnd a half of watel
from the South pool tr,IV-
eled Sunday to HastIng;,. a
community of 7,000 about
half way between
Kalamazoo and Grand
RapIds that blll<;Itself as
"one of the 100 best small
towns In Amenca "

The water was collected
by Park re"ldent Gloria
Aita and pa.:;<;edto her
brother Kurt Schmitt. who
new hIS 'lmall plane In from
Cahforma to act as the
water bearer

The occasIOn was the ded-
IcatIOn of thp new nataton-
urn In Ha<;tmg<;,whIch IS
bUildIng a sport" complex
for community re"Ident.:;
Natatonum 1<;a fancy word
for sWlmmmg pool. and the
South water - offiCIally
approved by thE' school
admlmstratlOn - wa<;
poured m as part of the cer-
emony a<;resldent<; dedicat-
ed their new sport" complex
and pool to a <;urpnsed
Carl Schoessel, recently
retired Hastmgs area school
supenntRndent, and hIS
Wife, Loretta

they Will use over and over
m hfe

The graduatmg class from
Harper High was under 70
students My grandson was
a graduate Forty two mll-
hon dollars IS too excessive
for classes of thiS size and
for a small commumty

Unemployment IS at an
all-tIme hIgh Many resI-
dents are on fixed mcomes
Taxes are gomg up, and
assessments Just did go up
There IS a hmlt on how
much a homeowner can
bear

In the future, If our stu-
dent rate grows, let's make
an offer to RegIna HIgh
School, Notre Dame HIgh
School and Lutheran East
HIgh School Enrollment m
those schools IS droppmg
Let's purchase one of those
as they relocate to where the
students now hve They took
care of theIr bmldmgs We
dId not

Remember too our com-
mumty has a hIgh school
~wlmmmg pool SOlI sam-
pIps for the new locatIOn

•• •

that questIOn. Those who
made It to the floor were
hooted by the school's null-
age committee, and 90 per-
cent of the questIOns were
from the millage committee
members who cheered them-
selves loudly

To add Insult to InJury, Mr
Danosky had a crew filmIng
the proceedIngs whIch he
stated would be edited and
presented as an Infomercial
for the bond Issue on cable
TV The meetIng was not a
Town Hall

I read the report by the
archItects of the new school
WIth theIr Inflated pnces of
wepalrs Arrer all, they have
the most to gaIn by present-
mg the repaIrs as costly

Yet the bIggest repair IS
caulkIng and tuck poIntmg.

•These are skIlls the average
homeowner has m abun-
dance Let's teach the stu-
dents how to caulk and tuck
POInt, and even If you pay
them mInimUm wage;, to do
the work, the school \'.III
COlTH' out ahpdd And the
"lllopnt" II III 1('<11n 1 ..,klll

Body aches Breaks and sprains
Severe cold or flu symptoms

Vicki Mascarin
Harper Woods

from now
Interest rates are the low-

est they have been m 20
years, and no one can pre-
dict what the economy Wlll
be In the future

We are totally losmg sight
of what's really Important
here It's our chIldren' They
w111be the ones suffenng In
the future for our selfish-
ness now'

Too expensive
To the Editor:

I read With mterest
Robert Wagner's comments
m the Sept 4 edition of thE'
Grosse Pomte News
Interest because I was at the
Town Hall meetIng called by
my school system to answer
questIOns from the people It
was such a travesty that
most people present l~ft say-
mg, "Vote No" Our que;,-
tlons were not an;,\\ ered
One person got the floor by
usmg her malden n-lme So
no one knp\1 thp\ .,houJo kill

159 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Conage Hospilal
EmergenCV Cenler

THINK FAST.

T" S: 0
ON THE ROAD, OR THE

SHOW'S ON USI

You'll receive a FREEMOVIE RENTAL gift certificate if our

ED superstars don't live up to the 3D-minute promise.

Minor emergencies happen fast. So should your medical

care. At the Cottage Hospital Emergency Center, our

board-certified physicians and emergency department nurses

pledge to evaluate minor emergencies that don't r~quire

hospital admission - within 30 minutes. 24 hours a day,

7 days a week. Right in your neighborhood.

CUll requiring slltches
Abdominal pain

~BON SECOURS COTTAGE HEAlTH SERVICES

From page 6A

By renovatmg or fixmg
the unsIghtly, we are pro-
longing the mevltable
These bUlldmgs are old,
their bones are sore and
bnttle. They w111contmue to
wnnkle, sag and bulge
There IS nothmg that any-
one can do about thIS
Growmg old happens
whether we hkt>It or not Wt>
have no control over It
Blammg the supermten-
dent, board of educatIOn,
past or present, or the mam.
tenance staff for somethIng
nature is responsible for IS
wrong

_8A __ O_pinion
Letters-

If hght bulbs are not bemg
changed timely or screws
are not beIng screwed m
tlmely, yes, shame on them
But are these real reasons
to not bUIld new schools or
Just excuses? Prolonging the
construction of new bwld-
ings Wlll only cost us more
money two, five or 10 yean,

t
7
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a m Sunday, Sept 14, and 5
a m Monday, Sept 15,

The unknown suspect
took two cell phones, a purse
and compacts diSCSfrom two
cars parked 10 the garage

- Bonnte Caprara

Wallet stolen
On Sunday, Sept 7, a

woman was shoppmg at a
store on the 19600 block of
Harper She put down her
wallet on a cart With her cell
phON' She strpped :1.\\:3) for
a moment, and when she
returned, the wallet was
gone It contamed a dnver's
license, a Visa card, a
MasterCard, a fishmg
hcense and $300

Van vandalized
A man said that a van

from an alrlme was parked
m the rear of a busmess on
the 19200 block of Kelly at 7
p m on Monday, Sept 8
When the man returned to
the 10catlOn at 9 a m the
next day, he found that
someone had broken the dn-
ver's Side Window and ran-
sacked the passenger area of
the van Nothmg was taken
Pohce were contacted at
9 20 a m the same day

CD player
taken

A woman's car was parked
at a mall on the 18000 block
of Vermer on Tuesday, Sept
9 Someone broke m and
stole a Sony CD player,
worth about $200, from the
dash board The nght front
door was damaged as well as
the dash board Nothmg else
was mlsslng

?7?

Bike theft.
On Friday, Sept 12, a

man was playmg football at
a school on WoodSIde and
Beaconsfield when a man

G took hIS bIke The man fledarage B&E the school and headed
A garage 111 the 300 block toward DetrOlt at Kelly and

of Chalfonte In Gros", .MI?~~ Pohce were contact-
Pomte Farms was broken ed at 7 25 p m the same day
mto sometime between 8-30 - Carne Cunnmgham

on a felony charge of reslst-
mg and obstructmg arrest,
hiS second offense for retal!
fraud and commlttmg a
fourth and habItual offense
He IScurrently bemg held 111
the Wayne County Jail for
bemg unable to post a
$5,000/10 percent cash
bond

A 22-year-old DetrOIt man
flagged down City oflicers on
Cadieux to express hiS dls-
pleasure of not havmg hiS
dnver's hcense returned
from a Grosse Pomte Park
offi<-el dunng a tratfic stop
on Fnday, Sept 12

The officers told the man
there was nothmg they
could do about the mCldent
and warned the man four
times to refram from yelling
and usmg obscene language
He refused He had to be
sprayed m the face WIth a
chemical Irntant when he
locked hiS arms and kicked
hiS legs whIle bemg hand-
cuffed

The man was arraigned
and released on a $200
bond

• No shots, no droopy lips • No dniling (In most cases)
• No discomfort at all
TIII Dr. raml IJ. QUInn

~ WOODS COSMETIC DE~1'AL CARE
20870 ~Iack at Hollywood • G1'OSSC Pointe Woods

a13.881.12..11

AFTER
The potlPn! shown her£'~~actually one of /)1' Quinn ~ This
bride wanted to lOOKher most bealltl{ul by her Ilmdlnq but
feared denIal worK In less than 2 hours to/al chatI' time the
results were phenomenal and tndy life chanqtnq

NOTICE TO BIDDERS - CITY HALL CHILLER SYSTEM
Sealed bIds WIll be recel\ed by the CIty at the office of the CIty
Clerk, 20025 Mack Plaza, Gros~e Pomte Woods, MIchIgan,
until 10 00 a m on Thursday, September 25, 2003, at whIch
lime and place the proposals wIll be pubhcly opened and read
aloud for furnlshmg Ihe follOWing Items CIty Hall ChIller
System CopIes of speCificatIOns and bid sheets may be
obtamed froM the Clty Clerk The City reserves the nght to
reject any or all propo~als. to waive any Irregulantles 10 the bld-
dmg and to accept any proposals It deems to be 10 the best mter-
est of the City

Louise S. Warnke,
G P N 09118/2003 CIty Clerk

C1tyOf~ro.s.s.eJIoint.e ~oo~.s, Michigan

Get Your Own
Extreme (Smile) Makeover
• takes away gaps

• instant straightening
• lightens dark teeth

- ---

LIF£'cHA1XGIXG DEl\l1STRYI
CALL NOW for your FREE CONSULTATION

•Mother knows
best

A bike theft m the 17100
block of Kercheval m the
City of Grosse Pomte was
qUIckly resolved on Sunday,
Sept 14, when the mother of
a 12-year-old DetrOIt boy
called the City Department
of Pubhc Safety about 20
minutes after the blke was
reported stolen to say the
blke was at her house

The 12-year-old boy pro-
VIded mformatlOn about hiS
accomplices, a 10-year-old
DetrOIt boy and an ll-year-
old DetrOit boy

The bike wat; returned to
ItS owners Detectives are
petltlOmng the Wayne
County Juvemle Court to
press charges agamst the
boys

2

(Jot too

moch to do
and roo l,t
de wne lC>

do,r'C,,1I
Merry
M",ds
Wellr.kc
the hassle
ow of
hOll.<cwork

You know the problem.
Now meet the solution.
Mcrry Mald.~ - here to help

2 arrested for
resisting arrest

The safety of Clty of
Grosse Pomte public safety
officers was put at nsk tWIce
when suspects attempted to
resist arrest m two separate
mCldents last week

-\'VIllII'bemg arrested for
steahng two locks and a
Dremmel attachment 111 a
store 111 the 17100 block of
Kercheval on Wednesday,
Sept 10, a 41-year-old
DetrOit man became com-
bative and knocked over a
candy dIsplay The man con-
tmupd to resist arrest after
he was sprayed m the face
Wlth a chemlcallrntant

The man was arraIgned

Doughboys
A 44-year-old Detroit man

and a 21-year-old DetrOit
man were arrested on
Wednesday, Sept 10, after
attempting to steal five pal-
lets of bread from the back
of a store m the 18800 block
of Mack m Grosse Pomte
Farms

Public safety oflicers saw
the men loadmg the pallets
mto a blue 1983 Chevrolet
pIckup truck The men
clalmed to have permlSSlOn
to take the bread; the store's
loss preventlOn officer saId
otherwise

Wallet stolen
A Grosse Pomte Park

boy's wallet was taken from
hls backpack left m front of
hiS locker at a Grosse Pomte
Farms hIgh school between
3 and 6 p m on Wednesday,
Sept 10

The wallet contamed $40
cash, a dnver's hcense and
anATM card

change employees m four
stores 111 the Vlllage on
Wednesday, Sept 10

A Village employee told
officers the man tnI'd but
failed to exchange nine $1
bills for a $10 bill

The man was charged by
larceny by conversIOn and
was picked up by Sterlmg
Heights po!Jce for outstand-
mg wa;-rants

313.885.3360
586.498.9165r:----------:l

[$ 0 OFF!
I $10 oft 11t, 5th, I
I '. 10th cle8nlngs I
I New C.m-. OnlyI

I E"I'l<Y.l,m~1

F

- Brad Lmdberg

City of Grosse Pointe detectives are looking for
a woman believed to be involved in an attempted
child abduction at a store in the 16800 block of
Kercheval at 10 a.m. on Sept. 2.

A complaint stated that the woman picked up a
4-year-old girl and walked toward the back of the
store.

The child's mother recognized the same woman
from a previous incident two weeks earlier in the
parking lot in the back of the same store. The
woman offered to help load groceries into the
mother's car and received permission to pick up
and hug the child.

The woman is further described as 50 to 60
years old with a medium build, long and straight
gray and brown hair and a wide mouth with bad
teeth. She wore a pale, yellow baggy polo shirt
and beige pants. She wore no makeup or glasses.

Anyone with information on these incidents or
suspect should call the City's public safety
department at (313) 886-3200.

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Lights out
Someone vandalized a res-

Ident's lamp post m the 900
block of Vernier m Grosse
Pomte Woods while the lat-
est m a senes of late-night
partIes was bemg hosted at
a nelghbonng household

Damage conSisted of glass
and an address plate broken
sometIme after 3 a m on
Saturday, Sept 13

The property owner told
police of problems With a
teenage female who moved
away but retamed access to
her former home and "con-
t1l1ues to show up With
fnends and party the mght
away"

Woman wanted

Shattered
window

A wmdow of a Sterlmg
HeIghts woman's 1994
Dodge Ram parked m front
of a house m the 400 block of
Lakeland m the CIty of
Grosse Pomte was shattered
sometime between 9 30 and
11 45 a m on Tuesday, Sept
9

Baby face
On Thursday, Sept 11, at

7 43 pm, concern faded
when an unattended mfant
reportedly m the backseat of
a Lar parked m front of an
elementary school m the 700
block of Roslyn m Grosse
Pomte Woods turned out to
be a plastiC doll m a car beat

Short change
artist cut short

City of Grosse Pomte pub-
hc safety officers caught up
With a 45-year-old DetrOlt
man who attempted to short

Electrical fire
A small electncal fire was

put out m a house m the 200
block of Mernweather 111
Grosse Pomte Farms on
Tuesday, Sept 9

The fire came from and
was confined to an upstaIrs
electncal outlet

explamed hIS bloody nose by
saymg a fnend punched him
at the bar

Noise problem
A Garden City man who

was chlppmg wood m the
1900 block of Stanhope on
Sunday, Sept 14, at 945
am, was told by Grosse
Pomte Wood!:>po!Jce to com-
ply With an ordmance ban-
nmg such activity untIl
noon The man agreed

Leaf blower
whisked away

A St ClaIr Shores man
who wab cutting grasb m the
19600 block of Rembrandt m
Glosbe POinte Wood" saw an
unknown thief steal hiS leaf
blower on Monday, Sept 8,
shortly before 5 p m

The man saId the leaf
blower was an Echo back-
pack model worth $300

Loud stereo
An 18-year-old man from

Harnson Township generat-
ed a nOIse complamt on
Saturday, Sept 13, at 4 46
pm, when testmg hiS car
stereo behmd a store 111 the
20500 block of Mack

The man told Grosse
Pomte Woods pohce he
would turn down the volume
and resume work at hls
home

Tool taken
A man, parked near a

I('staurant 111 the 20700
block of Mack, said someone
entel I'd the stOl age com-
partment ofhl<' pickup truck
,,;ometlme before noon on
Monday, Sept 9, and stole a
$350 DeWald cordless com-
bmed saw and dnll, plus a
Sony VHS Videocamera

Absent minded
A man livmg m the 600

block of Hawthorne m
Grosse Pomte Woods drove
from home With hiS black,
tn-fold wallet left absent-
mmdedly on the roof of rus
car

He remembered hiS over-
Sight upon reachmg the
mtersectlOn of Mornmgslde
and Vermer, but the wallet
and approximately $130 It
contamed were gone

RUDYFARMS
CIDER MILL
Fresh Cider & Donuts

Country Store • Antique Shop
• Carousel • Pony Rides
• Sceni~ Wagon Tours
Phone (810) 324.2662

Nounl 11100 am • SIOO pm Saturday (, Sunday
RUBY FAP.MS IS LOCATED IN RUBY, MI, ABOUT 9 MIW WEST OF PORT HURON
AND THE BLUE WATER BRIDGE TO CANADA. APPROX. ONE HOUR FROM
DETP.OJT. VIA 1.9. FREEWAY. 1.9. EAST TO lXIT 271, FOUOW TO 1-69WEST
TO lXJT 196 WADHAMS P.O. TURN IUGHT FOUOW SIGNS,

Maxim missing
A Mlnolta MaXIm 5 Cdm-

era and Tammar green Cdm-
era bag were reported stolen
from the locker of a high
school student m the 700
block of Vernier sometIme
between 3 p m on
Wednesday, Sept 10, and
7 30 a m the follo\\ mg day

B&E nets
thieves nothing

Someonp broke mto a
Grosse Pomte Woods restau-
rant labt weekend but dldn't
,,;teal anythmg

A store employee reported
the mCldent 10 the 19600
block of Mack on Sunday,
Sept 14, '>hortly aft!'r 9 d m
Pohce found scratl)h marks
on the front door lock and a
ca'>h regJ"ter drawer that
had been pned open The
employee saId nothmg
appeared mlbsmg

Cut it out
A Gro"sp Pomte Woods

ordmance oflicer will return
to a house m the 600 block of
Hollywood thl"; week to see
If overgrown ~'abS hab been
cut The officer was notIfied
of a PObblble code VIOlation
on the aftI'I noon of
Thursday, Sept 11

Money-makers
Grosse Pomte Woods

patrolmen who wpre ordered
to target two neighborhoods
for parking vIOlatIOnsmves-
tlgated approximately 60
propertle., dunng the mid-
night shift on Fnday, Sept
12 All police contacts could
lesult m fineb

Officerb were du ('cted to
the neIghborhood of
Hampton dnd Hollywood,
and to Edmonton, Blall moO!
and Ahne IOdd"

Bloody drunk
On Thursday, Sept 11, at

1 20 am. Grosse Pomte
Woods police arrested a 43-
year-old St Clair Shores
man for drunkpn dnvmg on
northbound Mack An officer
saw the mdn weavmg and
,>topped hiS grC'en 2001
Chrysler two-door near the
St Clair Shores cIty limIts

The man bad d blood alco-
hol level of 19 percent He

" "

'. mnm- •••••••••••. cc .•ssespsp
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edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods
313.886.4600

Shown In stamless steel with special platinum time-lapse bezel platinum dial and Oysterlock bracelet Pressure-proof to 330 feet

Also available In 18kt yellow gold
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Local experiment offers hope against emerald ash borer
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

The latest dead a"h tree In
Grosse Pomte Pdrk md\
g1Ve hfe to mllhon~ mOll'
.,pCClfficns thr( .J.tt. [:(J b) l11

invaSIve Insect fannmg out
from southeast MIchIgan

The fallen tree at Thl ep
MIle Park IS the only "peCI-
men lost at the Pdl k lJ1 cln
ongomg experiment to fight
emerald dbh borerb

The tree wa" among ",IX
whIte a"h that wele Idl'l1tl-
cal except for one thing

"1 dIdn't tl eat It" "dId
BrIan Colter, P,lIk Clt\
forester "It wab one of tilt'
control tree" '

Colter I('ft the trep
untouched to med"LII P Ih
fate wIth othel" neal bv 111
whIch he Illjelted 1\11'1It, a
brand nanle m"ectlcldp

He dpplwd the chpmll,tl

Sidewalk
sale has
open house

The Mack A\ pnue
SIdewalk Sale I un<, tod,l\
through Saturddy, Sept 20
Hours are 10 a m to [) p m
each day

In additIOn to gl eat bar.
gams, the sale thl<, \eal
Includes an open hou"e Oil
FrIday, Sept 19, Ill\olvmg
many professIOnal officp<, on
Mack

The open house let" till'
pubhc and prolpbblOnal com-
mumty mmgle and get to
know each other \\ hl]e plO
motlng good wIll

The SIdewalk "'dIe 'llld
open house are belllg pre-
sented by the Grosbc Pomte
Busmess & Profes"lOnal
ASSOCIatIOn of Mack Ave\ll\('

durIng ('ell I., "pllIlg ,I" p,1!t
of an ('XpeIIl1Wnt 1I dfted to
b,W(' t he lit \ " 'hh pOpUl.l-
tlOn

A"h kllli ng emPI,dd a"h
" :(' n t1''l ( tn ...o)Jlh

l',ht A"la
The wlllged bug" \\ PI e

Identlfipd 1,I"t Vl',U' 111 I\l'"t
l'rn W,llne ('ouI11\ but h,ne
-,prl'ad "0 1,I"t a "outhl'd"t
l\hlhlg,lIl qu,\) antlll( 011,I"h
Ilood hd' !>Pl'11('xp,lIldpd to
l.llountlP"

'I he qUd!dntllll' l'nlOrn
p,I"<,e, (;enp"l'(, Ingham
,Jdd,"OIl L,IPl'('1 Ll'ncl\\(,p,
1,1\ mg"ton l\ldlomh
1\10111Ol' (l,1k I,md S,l] nt
CLllJ Shl,1\\d<'''p(',
\\'d"htel1<l11 ,Illd Wdl np
(ountIP<,

BOIPI" h,lll' ,plPad to
nOIthe'! n OhIO ,11ld ,0Utll-
1\ P~ OnLll1O C,l1l.ld.l

Late 1,I"t "u m 111('I, ('Oltl'1
\1a" thl' fi! "t to confilll1
eml'1 aId ,I"h !>OIl'r 111febt,l-
lIOn" on 01(' l',l"hlde SlllCP
thpn COltl'1 h,h lut d(m n '~2
cl"h on lit I pI 0P('I t\ tom-
pall,d to 20 Al11elltan elm"
lIlfp([pd \\ Ith Dutlh elm dl"-

Adult bOIPI' 1.1\ tllll ('gg"
Il1 h,lI k U PI d""l" L,lr,,1l'
11cltch bl1llO\I 1)(,11l',lth thl'
b,11k ,1Ild l'elt tunnel,
thlOugh till' t,('(" OUtPI
l.llel of \\ood (,dlpd lclmbl-
um ('.lInbllll11 lun, tlOn" ,J<,

the II pe" \ ,I"CU],\) ,"<;tpm hI
dl"tJ JlHlt1I1g Il.ltPI ,md
nutlll'nt'> !lorn lOOt'> to
'pal ('... thloughout t11('IIunk
,lOd hlglll'''1 lImb"

Edllv lindlllg., fJom
Coltel ... home-gl 0\1 n
Iesedll h ,It TIll PP 1\111l'1',11 k
lndlldt(' Mellt might 1)(' ,I
!l onthnp pI ev('ntl\ (' agdll1"t
the Jrll a ...1\ e blJ! er

"'I'hl" Idedd I tl ('I' "at III the
Il1lddll' of <'IX,hh (1'('('" thdt
were treatl'd With &011lnjl'l-
tlOn" ,lI1d i1re <,tdl hl'alth\ "

Colter <',lId la"t \1 l'ek whll('
lllbpectll1g the &mall gJOUp
of a"h dbout mld\1 d) dlOl1g
Thll'e MIle P,l! k\ wllldmg
dll\eWa\ It will he mtel-
1",1111" 11f''(t 'PlInE! to <'l'P It
thp"e othel tree" "uccumb to
the dl"ea<,e or <,un Ive "

He\ leltaill ('mel dId dbh
bOlel" l,ud egg" on all ash
tl ee" IIlth1l1 the "tand,
I., hll h enlompdb"e" on h
.lbout 100 lept

Such .I dl<;t.lnce \\ouldn t
lhallenge .I \\ mgpd lIl"p([
-th.lt IP,,('anhel" from
l\!llhlg,lll State l'11l\l'hlt\
dl',CO\('1 pd .Ill' "tlOng f11l'1<,
A" ('.lI1adl.ln OfTill,I!<, h,I\('
found out, ('ml'1 aid ,I<'h bOl-
PI" Pd"d~ 1I o<,"ed thp
Of'lIOJt Hl Vpl

'\V(, l<ln be "Ull' egg" wel P

l<lld In IIp\d,,,,e,, of tl1('
IMIk ColtPI "',lId 1\ hIll' !Mt.
1ll1g the tI un k of onp of thp
t I catl'd, and apparentll
lW,llth., tl ee"
'1'11('0/ l'tlcalh, 1IlC,E'ltlclde
lI1jC'ct('d 111 till' loot <,)btem
h,\" bppn "ucked up thlough
the \ ,hcul,l! "\ "tern and
"hould kdl the 1.11 \ de ..

1"01 1\1pllt 'Illd otlWI "\ ".
[emIt tl p,ltmpnh to do thel!
be,t Ilork thp\ ,hould b('
dpphed edll\ In the dnnual
gTll\\ lllg cvde

-Th(, tree h mo\ 1I1g \\ e1t('1
,JI1d nutnent<, up lon<;tanth
dm Ing the grO\\ Illg "en"on '
Colt('1 <,dld "In"('ltlcldp gill'"
fo! d tr pe lJdp lhlOUghoul
the \ cl"cul,lI "'1"tpm "

Hp ",lId trmp 1<' ! unl1tng
out to admm1slpI tn)l'ctlOn,
dUlll1g Oil" \ ('<11" gnm mg
"edbon

"E;xpprt" "d) It" I,ltp to
lllJect but If \ ou ha\ P dn d"h
vou db<;oluteh want to "ale
lt pIOh,lbh' \\ouldn't hUlt"
he "did

He ad\l<;pd dgdll1,t late-
<,ed"on loot IlljPctlOn"

"Opt for a trunk InICC-

tlOn 'hp "dl d 'It gel'> to tf\['
llllll n d lot fabte! than <,011
111)('ltl/ll1 Th,lt" 1\ In II P do
...od II1J('( t 1011<, m (,,11'1\
"pnl1g pI ('/p! ably AplJl 01
M,l\ \1hen ]('ave<; pop oul ..

Coll('! pl.ll1<' to adnlllll"tel
tltl1lh II1Jp([IOI1S 01 Ment to
,I"h dt Thlpp MIle \\ ho<,l'
lOOt'> \\pH' lI1)1'c[ed la<,t
"plll1g

}{p" ,{llJUI! l,d "PIl'I ,II l,lll-

I,,[PI' lonLu111ng t\\O 111111I-
IltpI' of 1\1('1 It to! InWltlOn"
PI PI \ Plght 1I1lhp" dlOUl1d
t hl' bd ...t' of ,hh [n'e<, The
p1.htll C,II1\"tPI" diP dhout
tll(' ...I/e of cl role of '~3 111m
film I he\ have d "tIfl tulw
Ie"" than 1I4-111Chdlametel
",tIlhIng out for InsertIOn
through the bark

. Dill! d hole m the ba<;e of
the tree, then msert the Cdp-
"ull' ..Colter SBld. "PYSh It In

Ptlli[O-" b, Br..rd Lmdberg

Its getting late in the
season to inject ash trees
with insecticide to fight
the emerald ash borer. At
left. Brian Colter. city
forester in Grosse Pointe
Park. shows where he
will inject Merit chemi-
cal into the trunks of ash
trees as part of a nearly
last-ditch experiment at
Three Mile Park. A wedge
of trunk cut from an
infected ash on Wayburn
shows massive infesta.
tion of larvae that tunnel
through the tree's outer
layer of wood.

h,1I d to
hI Pdh the
"'('dl 'I'ht'n
puc,h d(lI\n
on tlw top to
pI P'<'Ulllp
thl' cdp,u)e
Thp 111"1'<.[1

C1dp 1" gen-
tl\ ple"",ul
I/ed 1I1to tIll'
l,1 111blU 111

!'Ill' tl P('

dol''' thl' woodpeckers as a non-chem-
1 (,,,t Ical means of controlhng the

It ~ulk" It up ~ Colter msect's burgeomng popula-
"dId -You lall ...Pt' It go In " lIon

Coltcl , a"h borPI expen- Although there have been
nwnt hd" d ,ewl1d compo- sIgns ofmcreased woodpeck-
n'pnt At Wmdmill POll1te er actlHty at Wmdmlll,
Park, he dnd volunteers Colter doesn't thmk bIrds by
flom the Groo,se Pomte themselves can eat enough
Audubon SOCIety helve hung larvae to save the CIty'S ash
suet from <1o,h trees The resource from being W1ped
hope IS to lure larvae-eatmg_~_

THERE ARE THOSE WHO TRAVEL AND THOSE WHO TRAVEL WELL

ID
LINCOLN

fOR A/Z/D-PLAN EMPLOYEES & ELIGIBLE FAMilY MEMBERS:

YOUR ROOM IS READY.

-t L1l\:('OI;-':

Mercury i'
For latest offers go
to LMApion com

The best Town Car ever
With more front ~eadroom maximum
fronllegroom and shoulder room than

Caddlac DeVille and SeVille

$29224***
I

TOWN CAR fXECUTIVE
A, PLAN PRICE STARTING AT

(After $8 000 cash bock
rncludlng $1 000 Ford Credit
Cash and $500 AARP Cash)"

ONLY

$2,067
A MONTH/36,MONTH LEASE CASH DUE AT SIGNING

(Aller $8000 cash back for returning lessees
including $500 AARP Cosh)"

Includes refundable serurlty depOSit and acquIsition iee
Exclude~tax tl~e and license fees

'"'nie 0 ovo ab P 01 ld J I .(1 f 1 If'

THE REDESIGNED 2003 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE.O~
A~

FINANCING FOR
60 MONTHS

-OR-

58,000
CASH BACK'

Iincludmg $ 1000 Ford Credit
Cosh ond $500 MRP Cash)"

ANN ARBOR (L NTON TOWNSHIP DEARBORN DfTROIT DfTROIT GARDEN CITY NOVI

VISIT YOUR Sesi Stu Evans lakeside Jack Demmer Bob Maxey Pork Motor Stu Evans Gorden City Varsity
METRO DETROO 2100 W Slod,um Blvd 17500 Hall Rd 21531 Mlch,gan Ave 1690\ Mack Ave 18100 Woodward Ave 32000 Ford Rd 49251 Grand River

UNCOlN MERCURY . " , ' m
P 1nk B,.tv.f""n)o tr I f' d 8. ~f'fcJ nph 01 nd ('\ ~ ,--)pPO ,. PalT'(, Dn k Jus W(>\I 01 Mf" man 96 "' W ,om ~d IE" I S91

(734) 668 6100 15861 840 2000 1313) 869 5000 17341 425 4300 Two b h West of 12 OOk1 Moll
DeALERS, (313) 2748800 131318B5400C (248) 305 5300~{'~. m (om ~fuc ...( ~Iokcs de (om de1lrnNIf11 (om rOf)"1oxl?')' rr corn par~mo'or ..lm com !itue\lon-sgardenc fy com

V'or:fI~Jm com

PlYMOUTH ROCHE) 'fR rill) PO)fV/llE SOUIHF HD SOIJTHGATf SIERliNG HEIGHTS TROY YPSILANTI

Hines Parle Crissman Bob Maxey Star Southgote Crest Bob Borst Sesi
40601 Ann Arbor Rd 118S South Rochesler Rd 29000 Grellol 243 SOWest 12 Mile Rd 10800 Fori Street 36200 Van Dyke 1950 West Maple 950 East Michigan

<t 2'1 lif'l ....I' ( H "" ..., '\ \,,"}'"I ~ j , I M ~f' ~ I ( fr"'q J('lh ~ rnvl"'<1n (l 1115 M I'Ri Troy Molor Moll 9 M e~ W~,t 0/1275

(734) 453 2424 1248) 652 4200 1586) 552 6000 1248l 354 4900 1734) 28S 8800 (586] 939 6000 12481 643 6600 (734) 482 7\33
hmesporklm com c.n!.<;mnnln {om hobm(Heylm (om "itodm cern sou,hgalellncolnmercury com up')" ncmer ....(om bor')~Jm corn s.esilm com

*Calll-888-56tEASE for details Not all buyers WillqucMyfor Red Carpet lease Some payments h'9her some lower ReSidencyrestncllonsapply • 'Cash bock mcludes $1 000 for relummg eligible lll1colnor MeraJry
lessees vvho renew mtoa new lease by 9/30/03 Proofdownership reqUIred $500 MRP Bonus Cosh alief for MRP members WIth proof at membership required limitone per member Thisoffef cannot be combtned
WIth any prrvale oilers •• *2003 uncoln Town Cor Executlve Excludes tax hfle and lICensefees See deolef for theirpoee "Sbrt1l1gat" APlan pnce ISless cosh bock and excludes lax, hfle and regISIraIlorlfees Cosh back
Includes $1,000 Ford Credit Cosh for approved FordCredit purchase or lease contracts purchased through9/30/03 1Amount ~nonced is $16 67 per month,per $1 000 nnanced regardless 01dovm paymoot Not all
buyers Willquollfy !of FordCredit ~ooncH1gForAPR and all cash bock oilers toke delrvery fromdealef slockby 9/30/03 Offers sub,ect to change See deolef for complele detliis

. _. __ .,0 • m- ••••• __ t=*MMHb nbe=..._+b ....$t.'oeO« .. .:.. ...
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Pierce Middle School eighth-grade students Maria Tecos. Hannah Srebernak.

Kaitlin Arnold. Jack Hessburg. Sammy Barbour, Lance Lucas, Tom Vander-
Schaaf. Tom RemiUet and Garrett Cox presented a check for $1.000 to Hank
Wouters of MiCops and an American flag to Grosse Pointe Park Chief of Police
Dave Hiller and public safety officer Tom Lazarski. The American flag contained
messages of thanks from every student at Pierc~.

m~sp

Download our
brochure or

enroll online at
Michigan529.com

or call
1-866.682.3566

The educated way
to help save for college.

\ll(1I1~JIIfdu(JllOn \J\m~ Pro~.m

Cop., dIe ndlcu]ou,,]y (001'"
HilleI' "poke. on behalf of

the many members of the
Gro,,">p POInte Park public
"<lfpty dpPdl tment

'W" do thl">job bpcdu.,e we
'" ant to do thl" Job," he sUld
"Wp want to help, we feel we
(dn makp d dIffer ence "

The ,h.,pmbly ",a<., a way
fOI" ..,tudenh to remember
the t!agedy of 9111, honor It"
heroes and lewgnl7£' thobe
'" ho dedlt'ate every day to
plote(tmg othel", accol"dll1g
to pnnclpal Russpll
LpBlanc

The money wa.., ral!,ed
thloughout the wepk In a
progl am called 'Hats for
Heloe,,' Student;, donated
a dollal" at mlnlmUm 10
order to wear a hat to school
on Thurbda~ Sept 11
Exactly $1,000 wa;, raIsed
by the 638 students at
Pierce

"Everybody worked
together, It was a wonderful
job," ;,ald health mstructor
Sheila Moll of the fundI ms-
109 and flag projects Moll
1\as Instrumental In 01 ga-
nllmg the event

The Idea came to Moll
\\ he n "t udent" bent poem"
md Ipltp), to Nel\ York fin',

rq~hter"
,dtpr 9111

'One tile-
fighter "ent
d lettel
!J,lck to Ub,

thankIng
the stu.
dento:; and
tellIng us to
remember
that the
true heroe;"
arp the peo-
ple on the
flont Ime..,
everyday,"
she saId
"We wanted
to honor
our local
heraI';" "

..,ald In a p()('m b!W lead
dloud dunng the d""l'mbh
on Friday

'911 1\<1" d day lhdt
.,h(m pd u" h011 gl pal OUI
pub1J( "alety ollil(',<" ,lI l""
.,ald elghth-gl adpi K,lItlin
Alnold

Jack He""bul g, dho an
elghth-gl dde "tudent at
Plel ce, prebent(>d the $1,000
(heck to Hank Wout,'r", a
repre"entatl\ I' fJ om l\hCops,
who ;,haled hI" appleu,ltlon
\I lth the ..,choo!

Wouters'son ChI htophel,
<I membel of the Vl1,111 pn
PolIce Depal tmpnt, 1\<1..,
anlOng the man, publI( "dfe-
ty officers who have bpen
killed on-duty He ...,poke of
the Importance of "UppO! t.
109 the"e indIVIdual!" and
then famlheb

"Remember eveI') day the
people who are out there
protecting u"," he told the
Pierce student" "SdV a little
prayer for theIr safe"ty ,

Hillel' accepted the
Amellcan flag '" Ith pnde,
anxIOus to dl"play the b'1ft In
CIty Hall

"That IS a 1,,'1 pat nag hp
said, "mllIng at "ome of thp
nole.., Ithul!)('d hI "t ud( 111'-
"Ill hi' (Oil' I <It h' lIld

When It comes to saving for college. the advantages of starting early
are obvious - like the rewards of compounding returns. But you
deIerve other advantages too. WIth the Michigan Education Savings
Procram (MESP). you may qualify for a Michigan Income tax
deduction of up to $10,000 for joint filers ($5.000 for single fllers).*

Loof( at the other advantages 4)f the 529 college savings plan
designed for Michigan:

• Funds from you, account are good at thousands of
colleges everywhere.

• You pay no Michigan or federal** income taxes when
you wlttldraw the money for qualified college expenses.

• You can choose from multIple Investment options,
Including a Guaranteed Option.

with the 529 college savings plan that
offers a Michigan income tax deduction.

Pierce recognizes local heroes in honor of 9/11
By Jennie Millet
Staff Writer

"There are 110 U'ord\ to
del,( rlbe how grateful u l' arc
}-(m \acn/i! e }Our tlll/C, (t [//

II! l'\, /Il (O/ldl/IO//\ \uh lJaI ..

The"e word;" came trom
the heart of Mana Tecm" an
eIghth-grade .;,tudent at
Pierce Middle School Teco.,
was one of hundred" of btu-
dent" who paid tnbute to
local public ;,afety officer;, on
Fnday, Sept 12, 10 honO! of
the heroes of 9/11

PIerce "tudents I au,ed
$1,000 to donate to MICOp",
a state-wide orgam7atlOn
whIch 'iupports famllle., \\ ho
have lo;,t a lo\ed one whIle
sen'mg on-duty 10 thf' field
of public ;,afety

The school also de"'lgned a
la-foot Amencan flag whIch
wao:; pre;,ented by member"
of the ;,tudent councIl to
Grosse Pomte Park police
chIef Davf' Hiller and public
safety officer Tom Lazar"kl
The flag contamed the 'ilg-
natures of every student
along With me"sages of
thank"

'I'd lIke to thank ) ou
toda, and fOll'1 ermOl P for If
I had a prohl( m \ou'd ((lnw
straight to m\ dum 'IP( (h

,
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41ST USED
BOOK SALE

Sponsored by the Grosse
POIf"teChapter of the AAUW
Will be held at the Grosse
POinte Woods Community
Center on 20025 Mack
between Moross and
Vernier on Wednesday,
September 24th (9am-Bpm)
through Saturday,
September 27th (9am-3pm)
Withbooks In good~ndltlon
available on lots ot.tppics

THE
COOPERATIVE

NURSERY
AT

CHRIST CHURCH
OPEN HOUSE

Thursday
September 25, 2004

11 :45 a.m .• 12:45 p.m.
We are proud of our 40+ year

history of proViding a
cooperative nursery school
expenencp for 3 and 4 year

aids With an emphaSIS on fun
and learning through play

•
Please come Visit our facility

and meet our teachers We will
accept appllcattons for

enrollment for the 2004/2005
school years We welcome all

future preschoo~rs.
•

e Nee adml" <Iudent< of any 'ace,
I<'X wlor rei 'RIOn nalronal and
f'thnlC o fiR'" 10 all lhe rlRhts
pm ,1''Re, pmgrarm and actlv,IIes
Rf'fl{'rally alcorded or made
avadahlf' to 'tudenl< at the "hool
It dOf's nOI d"cflmIOate on the
ham of race <f'X colol rf'hgoon,
nal'orlal and ethniC ""RIO In
admInistration of lIs roue altona I
polin.... admlSSlonl poliCIes
<chola"h,p and loan prograrm
and alhlet" and OloE'l "haol
admlOlqerro programs

College Night 2003
College Night 2003 wI be

held on Wednesday, Oct 8
from 6 30 to 8:45 p,rn at
Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School. More than 150 col-
leges and universitles WIll
be represented

whlrrlllg fans, the phomc
ear systems actually create
a more effiCient hstemng
environment

"It actually adds cIanty to
what the teacher IS saymg
by filtenng out other
sounds," Chrumka saId,
addmg that hIS son, a sec-
ond-grader at MaIre, has
reported a vast Improve-
ment m the ablhty to hear
hIS teacher dunng class

Smce the systems were
first used at the start of the
school year last month, the
entire school IS raVIng about
the results

"The teachers are so
happy WIth them," SaId
Kathleen Satut, MaIre's
pnnclpal, who was grateful
for the generous grft

~The PTO IS really there
to help support a sense of
commumty and grve the fac-
ulty and staff what they
need to grve the klds the
best educatIOn pOSSIble,"
Chrumka saId "Every year
there IS an opportumty to
make the school more effi-
crent and make the class-
room expenence better The
focus IS always on the kIds"

It's Back-to-School 0-
Time For You!

".Jr-~~ ~
~

~.,.~
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Therap/ullC' \~rdl\h' Bellli rm! ,ft, (ran,,1 laml Thmp\
PrelnanCl \Iallale ' Hot R()r~1 Thermoth/rap\ • ( oople\ \h\\a21 ' ~rne,oI02\
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Remembering 9/11
Teachers, students and parents gathered together for The GroSBePointe

Academy's observance of 9/11. After a moment of silence. the flag was
raised and those assembled recited the Pledge of Allegiance and sang the
Star Spangled Banner. Other reflections during the commemorative cere-
mony and celebration of freedom included a "Proclamation to Celebrate
the American Character" by Head of School Phil Demartini, remarks by
eighth-grader Emma Williamson, a closing prayer by Christian Life teacher
EDen Krease, and the singing of God Bless America.

Bible camp
St. Clare of Montefalco's annual Bible camp was a wonderful time for more

than 100 children. teen volunteers and adult support staff. The school is
currently accepting registration for religious instruction for children in
preschool through the eighth grade. Contact Paula MUler. director of reU-
gious education. at (313) 647-5050 for more information.

REJV~F"'ATI"'G SPECIAl.5
PARAFAN(',(j BODYWRAP

Ifm,mlZe lire AXIIIX Proem wllh thISHtrlJaJ Wrap/mlfl FrtDU:e Cllllfor Dtvih'
rot PH\ \fA~~AGF

ho ,"ople, lame lime, lame roomJoro~e hour INlsSlJxe SJJ5
J~P"Hf Im ...f fACW

Cwa~lInli II~am mall & ma"alle acco"'pIlrll~d bl IIz/li S/OMS
uI~d In stJmu/Qle acupr'Slurr POllltl on Ille Jou

Regular Pna S7f • SPFCIAJ. PRICE S70
Offm I'OId 101l510J

I FACIALS I IBODY WRAPJ] I SCRUBS
Gift certificates 6-packages offered.

22J2J Grealer Mark A~ellue ~f(orn 1/,,/1<11< P",du(/!
'b" .. "n S" 9 WII, Rooil \kln (Ine OJ/\andGljI8as/;m 10$25

\1 Cia IT ~hores, MI 586.776.6555
~lll' IrU(I" IlIlt .1 ...... 't,.t4t~.'I"tlJa

Edward Chrumka, PTO WIll make educatmg easier
preSIdent for the teachers

The deCISIOn to make the Several years ago, the
purchast> was one that came fundralsIng theme was cen-
easy to the PTO board tered on gettmg the school

"Every year, we try to alr condltloned
raIse money for a big ticket "ThIS year we pushed
Item," Chrumka saId, hard for the phOniC ear sys-
addmg that the board looks terns," he saId "We knew
for thmgs that WIll benefit acoustIcs were bad III old
the chIldren by ImprovIng schools, makmg It dlflicult
safety and the bchool enVl- to hear from the back of the
ronment or somethmg that room These free-field sound

systems dl e deSIgned to pro-
VIde a Olce, even level of
audIO to the entrre class-
room"

Each teacher has a mIcro-
phone whIch he or she wears
as a sort of necklace The
mlCS are hooked up to four
speakers pOSItIOned around
the classroom, creatmg an
educatIOnal environment
WIth surround-sound

"Wherever the students
are In the classroom, they
can all hear me equally,"
Gallacher saId ~I don't even
have to raIse my vOice - I
can talk softly and stll! be
heard It'<; really mce "

In c1as<;rooms that aloe ht-
tered WIth the sound;, of
hU7ZllIg computers and

II

clse
"For each Idea, we

explamed ho\\- to Implement
It Into the da;,sroom," bhe
said "We encourage each
other to steal Ideas It's
Important for teachers to do
that That way, everyone IS
geLtllle; tat 0PP01 tu.nlt.> to
use thebe new Ideas they
learned flom reddIng 'The
PaSSIOnate Teacher' We
want to keep everyone fresh
With new Ideas all the tIme"

Each Idea IS wntten on a
piece of paper cut out to look
hke a fish As each one IS
shared WIth the facuIty, It I"
then placed on a bulletIn
board m the teacher's
lounge, created to look hke
an aquarIUm All year long,
teacher;, can VISit the board
and contmue sharmg Ideas

"It's really so excltmg,"
Sturm Said of the project "It
was a great WdY to start the
year It was fun and a gJ eat
learmng tool 101 dll of u'< "

, r

-'

dents
~Jt's great for kmder-

garten because the kids are
very social," said Sharon
Gallacher, a kmdergarten
teacher who uses the phOnIC
edr system dunng story
time and group activIties

Seventeen phOnIC ear sys-
tems y, ere purchased for
nearly $18,000, money
raised durmg last year's
\1.\11 e Falre, accordmg to

which wa;, estabhshed last
year "We'le trymg to find a
way to umfy the (awlty and
abo have dn OppOltumty to
share WIth one another and
Idenhfy thmgs we ,:vant to
work on ah a group

Phil Demartml, head of
"thoot, d""lglleu the ,>Ulllmel
I e,ldmg matenal

"The book IS bablcally
about how to light up the
!lves of students, how to
make It be the most wonder-
ful l'xpenence that you can
and at the same time Just
love what you are domg,"
Sturm said

The more than 40 faculty
membel h gathered together
at the beglllnmg of the
,",chool year to dIscuss the
book and share nC\\ found
Ideas fOl the classrooms

'We put everybody's Ideas
mto a fjhh bowl," Stm m
saId, addmg thdt the faculty
apphed the theme of "fishmg
fOl' new Ided',' to the exer-

'I,

I'

Phonic ears antplify teachers' voices at Maire

Photo courte'V of Mary Anne Brush
Teachers Mary Jo Johnson, Marlon Chrisner. Barbara Karle, Harriett Whitak-

er. Mary VitoUns and Lawrence DeLuca fish for new ideas at The Grosse Pointe
AcadelDy.

By Jennie Miller
Staff Writer

Teachers at Maire
Elementary School WIll no
longer have to stram their
"Olces to make sure every
student can hear the
lessons

As a glfl from the school's
PTO, Pholllc Eal SYbtemS
are now bemg used m e\ ery
clabbroom, cre,ltlllg \ en
happy teacher" ,11)(1 ..,tu-

By Jennie Miller
Staff Writer

Teachers at The (}Iob..,e
Pomte Academy dre bOdedi-
cated to theIr craft that they
assIgned them"elves hom~-
work to do ovpr the bummer

WhIle the kId" were off
vacauolllng dnd fOIgeLLlllg
theIr tImes tables, Academy
teachers had theIr nObeb
stuck m books

Each read his or hel very
own copy of "The PassIOnate
Teacher" by Robel t L Fried,
a collectIOn of Ideah on bemg
an enthuslashc teather In
response, each teacher was
asked to brainstorm for
clasbroom Ideas to bhare
With other staff member"
once school commenced

"Thlb IS the fir"t tIme
we've ever done anythmg
like thIS," ;,ald Jamcp
Sturm, Academy teat her
and head of the school's fac-
ulty and staff profeb<;lOnal
development commIttee

Academy teachers fish
for new classroom ideas

Phol" by Jennie \I,ller
Kindergarten teacher Sharon Gallacher reads aloud to her cla .. using her new

Phonic Ear System, a gift from Maire Elementary School's PTO.

... _ ... - - . .; ....... - - .. - .. ~ .. - .... - ~.. ...... .. ~........... - ... ...... - ......
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Grosse Pointe News

Rosemary Hicks
Rosemary Hicks

Grosse POinte Farms resI-
dent Rosemary Hicks, 72,
died on f'nday, Sept 12,
2003, at Bon Secours
Hospital

Born In Ferndale In 1930,
Mrs Hick., attended Wayne
State Umverr"ltj and gradu-
ated from the Umverr"lty of
l\ihchlgan In 1952 She
worked for W.JR RadIO In
the musIc library and r"pent
12 years \\lth the Grosr"e
POinte Pubhc LIbrary

Mrs Hlckr"\\ as a member
of the Amencan AsSOCiatIOn

of Umverslty Women, the
Grosse Pomte Farms Boat
Club, the Friends of the
Grosse Pomte Pubhc
Library and the Alpha
Omicron PI sororIty

She was an aVid reader
loved musIc and dancmg:
dnd was a cror"s\\ord puale
afiCIOnado

She IS burvlved by her
husband, Ronald W Hicks
her daughters, Carol (Joh~
J ) Austerbeny, CynthIa (J
DaVId) Holme and Mary
Beth Ijames ~ ) ~.<;hvlt,vn,
and her grandchildren, Ann
Mane, Charlotte and Jack
Holme A funeral Mass WIll
be celebrated on Friday,
Sept 19, at St Paul
Catholic Church In Grosse
POinte Farms at 10 am
Arrangements were made
by A H Peters Funeral
Home In Grosse Pomte
Woodb Memonal contnbu-
hons may be made to the
Fnends of the Grosse POInte
LIbrary, 10 Kercheval,
Grobse POinte, MI 48236

Brian O'Keefe
St Clair Shores reSIdent

Brian O'Keefe, 78, dIed of
pneumoma on Wednesday,

Sept 10, 2003, at St John
HospItal

Born m DetrOIt, Mr
O'Keefe served In the U S
Army from 1943 to 1946
Dunng hiS tIme With the
Army, he was awarded the
Purple Heart and the
Bronze Star HI' earned hiS
bachelor's degree In econom-
ICS and hIS Juns doctorate
from the UnIVersIty of
DetrOIt

Mr O'Keefe worked at
Chrysler Corp as the dlrec-
lot uf guvellllllenL hdbon and
the assIstant controller and
tax director for 28 years
untIl hiS retirement m 1980

Mr O'Keefe was an usher
at St Joan of Arc Catholic
Church, preSIdent of the
Umver",lty of DetrOit
Alumm ASSOCiatIOn from
1968 to 1969, honorary
trustee and charter member
of the PreSident's Cabinet
and reCipient of the Tower
Award In 1978 He was affil-
Iated With the Blue Key at
the Umverslty of DetrOIt, of
whIch he was preSIdent from
1950 to 1952, Gamma Eta
Gamma, the Tax Executives
Institute Inc, AmerIcan
JudIcature Society, the

World Peace Through Law
Center, chair of the
CongressIOnal ActIOn
Council of the Greater
DetrOit Chambel of
Commerce from 1970 to
1971, RegIOnal Export
Expan.,lOn CounCil and the
U S Department of
Commerce m 1973

He Ir"surVIved by hISWife,
RoseAnn, hiS daughterr",
Diane O'Keefe, Maureen
(BIll) COUSinS, Sharon
(Mark) Newlon and Janet
U heele, hlb bOllb, lnomdb,
Michael (Paula), Stephen
(Storme), Kelly ,Cnsty) and
Barry (Donna), 19 grand-
chIldren, three great-!,'Tand-
children, t\\O SIsters and a
brother He was predeceased
by two slbters and hISbroth.
er

A memOllal Mass was cel-
ebrated at St Joan of Arc
Catholic Church on Thesday,
Sept 16 Memonal contnbu-
tlOns may be made to the
Capuchin Soup Kitchen,
1820 Mt Elliott, DetrOIt, MI
48207

Rudolph Palombit
Longtime Gror"r"e POinte

resldpnt Rudolph "Rudy"

Palomblt, 88, died on Fnday,
Aug 15 2003, whIle In resI-
dence at Georgian East
Nursmg Home In St Clair
Shores

Born In Cavaso Nuevo,
Italy, Mr Palomblt grew up
In DetrOIt

He started Palomblt
ConstructIOn Co In 1945
Over the years, hiS company
developed and bUilt numer-
ou", reSidential and commer-
CIal propertIes m Grosse
POinte and the surroundmg
meLIU{)Ullldndl ed In dJlh-
tIon to hIS bUSiness mter-
ests, Mr Palomblt was
mvolved With vanous SOCIal,
profeSSIOnal and CIVICorga-
mzatlOns

Mr Palomblt IS survIved
by hiS Wife of 65 years,
Bernadette, hIS daughter,
Chnstlne Gallagher, hIS
sons, Rudl (ChrIstma) and
Marc (Elizabeth), hiS broth-
er, Peter (VIrgInia), seven
grandchildren and mne
great-grandchildren

He was predeceased by
hiS son, Rlcliard, hIS brothel,
LoUIS, and slster-m-law,
Irene

A funeral servIce was held
on Wednesday, Aug 20, at

A H Peters Funeral Home
m Grosse Pomte Woods
Father Bruno Plcollo,
regIonal supenor of PIME
MISSIOnarIesoffiCiated

Memonal contrIbutIOns
may be made to the PI ME
MISblOnarIeS, 17330 Qumcy.
DetrOIt, MI 48221

Sally Ann Tobin
Former Grobse Pomte res-

Ident Sally Ann Tobm, 72, of
Ocala, Fla , dIed on Sunday,
Sept 14, 2003, at Estelle's
HospIce House

Born In DetrOit, Mrs
Tobm graduated from
Kalamazoo College and
worked as a teacher at
Berry School and McGregor
School

She was a member of the
Women'r" Club of Ocala, the
Golden Hills Country Club
and the Country Club of
Ocala

Mrs Tobm IS survIved by
her son, Henry A TobIn She
\\ab predeceased by her hus-
band, Robert DaVid Tobm

Memonal contrIbutIOns
may be made to Moffitt
Cancer Center FoundatIOn,
12902 Magnolia, Tampa, FL
33612

Park perennial
exchange is
Oct. 4

She was Repubhcan
NatIOnal Committeewoman
for MichIgan 1992-1997, has
served In many other party
offices, and has worked on
numerous other natIOnal,
state and local campaIgns

In the pnvate sector,
DeVor" IS chairman of The
Wmdquest Group, a prIvate-
ly held company founded In
1989 DeVos IS also very
active III the commumty and
cUlTently sen'es on a num-
ber of natIOnal and local
boardb mcludmg the
AmerIcan Education Reform
CouncIl, Michigan Chamber
of Commerce, KIds Hope
USA, The Acton Institute,
Compass Al ts, ChIldren
FIrst America and the
EducatIOn Freedom Fund, a
MIchIgan foundatIOn that
proVides scholarships for
low-lllcome chJldren to
attend "chools of theIr
chOice A graduate of
Holland Chnstlan HIgh
School, DeVos receIved a
Bachelor of SCIence degree
m bUSiness admlmr"tra-
tlOn/pohtlcal SCIence from
CalVIn College m Grand
RapIds Betsy and her hus-
band, DiCk, have foul' chIlo
dren, aged 20 to 11 They
enJoy travel, boating and
skIIng together as a farYlJly

The 13th Republican
Dlstnct's annual dmner IS a
fundrmser for local candi-
dates, and reservatIOns are
reqUIred For more informa-
tIOn, call McCleary at (313)
882-2709

Flowpr lovers from Grosse
Pomte Park are mVlted to
the annual perenmal
exchange Saturday, Oct 4,
from 10 a m to noon at
WindmIll POinte Park

In addItIOn to free
exchange of plants, orgamz.
er" have lined up master
gardpnerr" to answer ques-
tIOns and gIve compost
demonstratIOns

The event Will take place
rain or shlnP near the
Tompkms CommunIty
f;enter under the sponsor-
shIp of the Gros'le POInte
Beautification CommISSIOn

Bnan Colter, cIty forester,
\\111 gIve away bags of mulch
made from wood chips recy-
cled from the cIty's annual
tree tnmmmg campaign

"ThIS tlmp of ypar people
like to thm-out theIr peren-
mal garden"," Colter 'laid
"Instead of tossing them
away. bnng thpm down and
"wap, donate or h'ave them
Some people want those
brown-eyed Su<,an'l or
ho<,t'a".,ome people havE' too
many of"

Pf'\1ple are allowed to
<ittpnd pmpty-handed

"Even If you don't have
anythmg to swap, come on
down," Colter 'laid "There
WIll probably be thmgs
avaIlable n

- Brad LAndberg

State Committee (MRSC) at
the MRSC conventIOn on
Jan 25 She preVIOusly
served as chaIrman of the
MichIgan Republican State
CommIttee, from May 1996
to February 2000

In 2001, 'lhe founded the
Great Lakes EducatIOn
ProJect, a political actIOn
commIttee <GLEP), and
r"erved ab ItS chaIrman pnor
to her electIOn to the MRSC
post DeVos served a'l the
natIOnal finance chairman
for the NatIOnal Republican
SenatOrial Committee in

2000 She albo participated
In the 2000 Repubhcan
NatIOnal ConventIOn In
PhIladelphIa as a delegate
from MichIgan's ThIrd
Dlstnct and had preVIOusly
been a delegate to the 1988,
1992 and 1996 conventIOns

REPUBLIC
~IJANK9 ::

!. lA1 \I" •• on h.tl LOll'" 01 100 000 or m ,n

Betsy DeVos
Dlstnct

Active m Repubhcan poh-
tiCSsince servIng as a "scat-
terbht.ler" for PreSident
Gerald R Ford in 1976,
DeVos was elected to a two-
year term as chaIrman of
the MIchIgan Republican
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MORE GOOD REASONS
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STOP BY TODAY.
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DeVos to address 13th District GOP Dinner
Betsy DeVos, chairman of

the MIchigan Repubhcan
State CommIttee, wJ!1be the
featured speaker and guest
of honor at the 13th Dlstnct
Republican Fundralser on
Thursday, Oct 9, at
Smdbad's, 100 8t Clall' In

DetrOIt
ThE' 13th Repubhcan

Dlstnct Includes all of the
Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods and extends through
much of DetrOIt to Lmcoln
Park and Wyandotte

"We are pleased to have
our fnend Betsy DeVos
bnng us up to date on the
state of the Repubhcan
Party In MIchigan and the
outlook for the PreSIdentIal
ElectIOn In 2004," saId
Thomas R McCleary Jr of
Grosse Pomte Farms, chaIr-
man of the 13th RepublIcan

DIRECTOR --
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Bnan A Joseph PreSident

16300 Mack Avenue
Grosse Po'nte MlCh,gan 48230

(313) 8818500
Bnan A Josepn Manager

28499 Schoenherr
Warren MIChIgan 48088

(586) 756-5530
Valer e Wm<:kowskl Miller Manager
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J.S. Gibson Construction
Call for your design consultation

313-884-5429
STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF WAYNE
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Hamson Tv.p, MI

Joel K lI~nbel'J,
'rdC'.", Rnard of l-.AlUCIIU"Ifl

Now 0Ren in the f;rher
& We (arry ~al( (Iothing!

Located on tile concourse level of tl1e Fisher BUilding
Just steps below tl1e tlJeatre IobIly (c-g)

&RAND OPENING PARTY
FRIllY& YIURDA'I, SEPt 11-.
3011 West Grand Boolevard • Detrort

Open Tues • sat 11 OOam -600pm
313.872.WOOL. www.cttyknlls.com
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NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION OF THE ELECTORS
OF SCHOOL DISTRICT OF

THE CITY OF HARPER WOODS,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

TO BE HELD SEPTEMBER 29, 2003

$2.60
pcr sq ft - outSIde ~tor.lge on pavement
$4 2S pcr ~q. ft - I11slde secure bUlldl11g

$6 SO per sq ft . I11s1deHEATED buddl11g

BOAT STORAGE
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SPECIAL SCHOOL ELECTION

- Heated tcsuoaml>ane. showers all year long
- Guard Scrvlce 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

- Wl11dow ~tlcj"er access only
- Padlocked bUlldmgs
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Four of the five people running for city councll on
Nov. 4 are above. clockwise from the top left: Cheryl
Costantino, Mike Monaghan, Hugh Marshall and
Paula Lancaster, The other candidate is Patrick
Boland.

Joel Killenberg,
(,,, Cirri.

Mickey D. Todd,
CIl) Cieri<

"They do a {,'Teat Job," he
SaId "They do It for free"

Selvaggt said teachers aid
m keepmg the rules
enforced and also should be
honored

"They're a very valuable
tool 111 keepmg the kIds
safe," he said

should have a Web site
"We need to be more

accel>SIble to the people we
serve," she saId

She thmks she has the
qualItIes necessary to be an
effedl ve Lily Luunul IlltHII-
ber

"I thmk 1 am a realIstIC
person I'm down to earth,
honest and straIghtfor-
ward," she saId "I want the
best for the city I want to
see It become more lIvely
.lnd mVlte younger people
I'd love people to gIVe me
the opportumty"

Newcomer Patrick
Boland I~ a IIbranan at
Davenport UniversIty m
Dearborn and also an
attorney He receIved a
master's degree In lIbrary
sCIence from Wayne State
UniversIty. a law degree
from the DetrOIt College of
Law and a bachelor's
degree from Eastern
MichIgan Umverslty

"I lIve In the commumty
and care very much for the
commu11lty, ~ he explamed
as hIS reasons for runmng
"I don't hke some of the
changes that I see occur-
rIng 111 the ~ommumty"

He says he wants to help
bUIld the cIty

The cIty councIl could be
more aggressIve m ItS deal-
mgs 111 hIS opmlOn

"I don't see them bemg
proactIve I thInk It'S more
stagnant," he saId

He wants to effect
change and have a posItIve
Impact 111the areas of zon-
mg and ordmances

"I would actIVely revIew
the laws that you have to
hve under," he said

If elected, he plans to be
acceSSIble to the publIc He
would have an e-maIl
address where reSIdents
could wnte hIm and have
meeting hOUTSwhere they
could express theIr con-
cerns

"I'm well-spoken I get
along well WIth people m
the commumty," he said "I
want all reSIdents to meet
me and have hIS or her
vOice recogmzed by the cIty
councIl "

OFFICIAL ELE~TION NOTICE

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
SEPTEMBER 3, 2003

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
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enabled the city to accom-
phsh many thIngs

"We vote 111 UnIson all
the time," he l>ald "We
have a consistent and UnI-
fied vIew of the CIty, and I
want to keep thaL gOlllg -

Marshall IS an attorney
WIth hIS own practIce He
concentrates on Juvenile
law, guardlanshlps and
cnmmal law He has also
lIVed 10 a range of coun-
tnes across the world He
was born m Scotland, hved
In ZambIa and went to col-
lege at Mount St V111cents
Ul Hahfax, Nova ScotIa
where he recened a bache-
101's degree III pubhc rela-
tIOns He got a Jowt law
degree from the Umverslty
of Wmdsor and Umverslty
of DetrOIt

He wants to keep up the
councIl's benefiCIal work

"We deserve another
chance," he said

Newcomer Paula
Lancaster grew up In
Harper Woods, attended
the community's schools
and has lIVed as an adult In
the cIty smce 1998

"I thmk that everyone as
a utlzen needs to devote
tIme cnrlca])y," she saId
regardmg why she plans to
run for a o,eat on the coun.
cll "I felt I wanted to do
somethmg for my commu-
mty and thiS would be the
way I would do It"

She currently works for
an mchltect and IS gettmg
a master's degree 10 archI-
tecture from Umverslty of
DetrOit Mercy She got an
associate's degree 111archi-
tectural draftmg from
Macomb Community
College

She feels concerned that
some people vIew the cIty
negatIvely, partIcularly
related to cnme

"1 don't know what to do
but help each other I thInk
we should aSSIst the
polIce," she saId

One of the chIef reasons
she IS runnmg IS to have
the councIl be more open to
the publIc She thlOks city
counCIl meetmgs should be
teleVIsed and that the cIty

among the dIfferent level'>
of gavel nment the CIty
dea\;, WIth

"I'm part of a team that
work;, very well together,"
she saId "Every Single pel -
son on the councIl put;, the
people of Harper Wood;,
first before hiS or her own
agenda"

Incumbent Mike
Monaghan has been on
the councIl for eight years
He spent hIS youth up untIl
second gl ade In Harper
Woods and ha;, ;,pent the
last 12 years In the commu-
mty

A 29-year employee of
Standard Federal Bank,
whel I' he adml11lsters
;,mall bUSiness loan pack-
ages, Monaghan has a
;,trong behef 10 fl;,cal
respomilblhty

"We need to run the cIty
as a busIne'>s We have to
be responsible to the tax
payer," he ;,ald "We can't
~pend more than we have
We have to be able to ;,pend
what we need"

Monaghan credits the
councJ! for help10g to
I eVIVe Ea~tland by CIeatIng
an atmosphere 10 which
companle~ hke Home
Depot, Sears and Lowe's
want to open their doorI'

He thmkl' the revampmg
of Kelly Road IS addItIOnal-
ly an Important project

Monaghan has been
IOvolved With LIttle
League, football and the
Dad's club

Incumbent Hugh
Marshall has been on the
councJ! for SIX years and
h.lS lIVed 111 Harper Woods
for 11 years

He feeb the cIty councd
has been succes~ful 111

many areas It has drawn
busmesses, hke Sears,
Lowe's and Krogers, cnme
has gone down. and the
cIty has a hIgh recychng
rate

"Our VISIOn was to keep a
safe commumty for fami-
lIes," he said "We have
good parks and parks and
recreatIOn programs"

He thl11ks the coheslve-
nes~ of the councIl has

Children receive safety patrol awards
By Carrie Cunningham Some of the standards saId
Staff Writer Hook enforced was gettIng Selvaggl said they were

Three dl1ldren have kept chIldren to hne up, stayIng selected as the most exem-
the 'itl eet,> safe qUIet. keepIng theIr bIkes plary people m aidIng With

Chelsee Hook at Harper off school property and pro- traffic safety He saId polIce
Wood" Middle School, hlbltmg swearmg and parents can't .llways be
AmbPr Hudson at Trlmty "I enforced the rules," aVaIlable to ea"e the con-
Cathohc HIgh School and saId Hook " I made every- gestlOn of children comIng
Amanda Lan70n of Poupard one s.lfe" and leavmg school
Elementary School received A lover of art class, Hook
Safety Patrol Awards for v.ants to bl? a vetermanan
theIr work m dlrectmg traf- some day She feels very
fic dnd makmg sure all IS proud of her accomplIsh-
calm dunng the fremy of ment
drop off and pIck up perIOds "I feel very good," she
at ~chool SaId

"I do thInk It IS b'Teat that Hudson aIded people m
these kids were ;'0 honored gettl11g to school, made sure
bpcau;,l? they v.ere '>0 cars went the rIght away
H'''pon''lble,~ saId Mayor and ea~ed the flow of traf-
Ken Poynter "It'" tremen- fic
dou~ " "It Ju;,t makes thlng'i bet-

The chlldrE'n were given ter," she SaId of her efforts
plaque;, and a certIficate of "People don't get hurt"
apprecIatIOn SIgned by Sgt A math afiCIOnado,
Ralph SelvagbTJ and pohce Hudson wants to be eIther a
ChIef Lawrence Semple teacher or a pedlatnclan
They also receIved a $.'50 when she becomes an adult
~avlngs bond donated by She couldn't belIeve she got
Mr C's CdI' Wa~h of Harper the award
Wood" "I v. a" ,U1 pn,,('d

Pl,oto hy rAmI"' Cllnnm~hAm

Three students were given a certificate, above. and
a plaque for the outstanding service In promoting
wety.

For Police Briefs, see page 9A

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

Voters wIll tap Into their
own vIews of how Harper
Woodo, should be run when
they go to the pallo,
l'uesday, Nov 4

Mayor Ken Poyntel 10,

unchallenged for thiS elec-
tIOn year Three cIty coun-
cIl ,>eats v. III be decIded
The mIx of candldateo,
Include Incumbents Cheryl
Co~tantIno, MIke
Monaghan and Hugh
Marshall as well as new-
comer~ Paula Lancaster
and Patnck Boland Each
person comes With his or
her own hfe and pohhcal
experIence~ In addItIOn to
an array of vIew POInt~

Incumbent Cheryl
Costantino ha~ hved In
Harper Wood'> fOl 10 years
and hao, been on the councJ!
for eight yeal'i She I~ cur-
rently dOIng course work at
Way np County Commumty
College to pI epare for gl?t-
tIng a tl?acher',> certIficate
She hao, a master'o, degree
In Indu'itnal relahon~ and
a bachelor'~ degree m psy-
chology from Wayne State
lJmVNSI ty She tcache~
pIano and IS a sub'>tItute
~chool teacher

('ostantmo be heves the
councIl has worked produc-
tlv!'ly together as a group,
and "he I;' proud of what
ha" been accomplIshed
"uch as the m;,tallatlOn of
Adv,Ince Life Support,
obtaInmg gl ants for more
polIce officprs, and garner
In g money for as besto~
removal and the samtIzmg
of the old .J C Penny buIld-
Ing at l<:astland Center

"It npeded to be cleaned
up," "hp »ald "We've taken
a pro-business stance"

CO'itantlllo see" the
refurbl;,hment of Kelly
Road and a posslblhty of
sharIng a pool WIth
EastpOInte as current pro-
Jects that need to be solIdI-
fied mto realIty

Costantmo thmks she
has fit well Into the cooper-
ative SpIrIt of the councIl,
and ;,he says sh!' has been
able to work seamlessly

Five candidates vie for three seats
on Harper Woods city council

t

,/.1
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Profit-taking trims Dow and Nasdaq fractionally

Friday Close, 9/12/03 _
Dew Jones Ind 9,472
Nasdaq Comp 1,855
S&P 500 Index 1,019

$In EUROs 1 1288
Crude Oil (Bbl ) 2827
Gold (Oz ) 37590
3-Mo T-BllIs 0 95%
3O-Yr T-8onds 517%

customers' Interests, don't
ask their sales rep for a
SWitch recommendatJOn
Instead, get a clean OpInIOn
du ect fI om the no-load fund
on the Internet or caH the
800 numbel

Jo.~eph Mengden IS a res/-
dent of the City of Grosse
POInte and !ormrr {halrman
of Fm.t of lvlrchlgan "Let\
Talk Sto(k~" I~ ~pomored b)
the follou tng Grosse PO/nte
IIll estmen t rela ted fl rm \
John M Rickel, CPA, PC
and RIckel & Baun PC

Haue a tech que~tlOn or
.~ubJect JOu U ould like
addre%ed III thl~ ('olumn I
Want to comment or add
your two ('ent~ ILorthl My e
marl addn'~~ I~

mmaurl'r@!nzwr! e ('om

wonder If It wa" hl~ bike
and hl~ "tail'S

Remember, burglars, If
the name 011 the mailbox 2"
Martin, move on

Here lS another one from
England, prOVing all the
frUlts dnd nuts aren't lIvmg
here

Jeremy Bamber, convict-
ed year., ago for kJlhng five
of hiS family members, filed
a law"U1t against four sur-
VIVing relatIves for conspir-
Ing to depnve him of "hiS
share" of the famIly e"tate

More proof that you real-
ly can't take It With you

Thl" next one could make
you MADD

A Judge III North Platte,
Neb, WIllingly accepted th(>
defense of a 45-year-old
mmate on work release He
testified the reason he had
alcohol on hiS breath was
that he had eaten a home-
made burrito whose mgI'edl-
ents had been dipped m
beer

I didn't know Taco Bell
made a Burrito ('orona

And the Winner IS
The Canadian

ImmIgration and Refugee
Board turned down the
petitIOn for asylum by a
Venezuelan woman, who
claImed she needed to stay
In Canada because back
home she would be perse-
cuted for being too fat

I understand "he blub-
bered, er, cned all the way
home

LIVE THE GOOD LIFE
RETIRE ON YOUR TERMS
September 25 2003
700 800 pm
Neighborhood Club
17150 Waterloo Grosse POinte
James Ricca
FinanCial AdVISor

Speaker,

Date:
Time'
Place:

Seminar

f mob ()(hJrP<;rofll""lnroq~ p o<;Pf' II<,wUbf>~va~able8trhfl
'>4"m nil Thp pro<;~ I ">f',"" ('"1la r r1Fl~ f'(1 ..,t0rm.HlClO about

MorQ<=In "" .. nley I mr1<, rl( d I)~ In" "ok<=,rhM~S "I)(j

f')(~n<;fI'" Rr~ri He r (oe.pe 1 .., ('"<I ",Ill Y hf>10 P yOu rwe~ or
send rN)r'&y The- luOd<; i1 f' ri <;.1huled by ~..kr9Bn Slanley
o "i.tr blJloro;.lnc Th <; <.,.('m na <; ~f1SO e<1 001 Morgan Slanley
331 W ton DelrOlf Ml<'hK}arl 4~2?6

Please call today for your reservation:
James Ricca
Fmanclal AdVisor
3139635718

Free Retirement Planning Seminar
Investment success
begins with knowledge.

~MorganStanley

Invpslmef11~ and "';PM P<; "'fro ol1l" M \1'1 ough "-4mgc'l(1Stanley
DW fie" ~mt>e, SjP(, "2002 "-41') g.an <;ran~ey /~SF 0391

Morgan Stanley Funds free seminar prOVides
the In/ormationand slrategles you need to
construct a diverSifiedportfoliOAlso schedule
a free personal consultationWitha FinanCial
Advisor to diSCUSSwhich Investmentsoluhons
may be SUitablefor you

what else is new?

that late tradmg costs
Investors $400 mIllIOn pE'r
year'

As expected, New York
Attorne) General Spitzer's
"hocking new" was only the
begInmng of the fireworks'

Mormngslde which
keeps track of the "who's
who" of mutual fund., -
iii I'd a broadSide last week
at the four fund famIlies
first Identified by Spitzer
Last week, Mornmgslde
posted a "sell~ ratmg on
Strong's famIly of funds.
Bank of Amenca's Nations
fund", Bank One's One
Group funds and all of
Janus

Your IRA, 40Uki and
other tax-deferred alcounts
can be transferred to new
accounts, Without your
Incurnng any capital gaInS
taxe" (check your tax adVIS-
er) Many such Investors are
sWltchmg mto the no-load.
very low expen"e funds of
the Vanguard famIly

Smce the "guilty" mutual
funds hsted above were well
aware they were putting
their mterests ahead of their

tIon of "tate-of-the-art raw
bewage dIsposal Some 300
people attended

I wonder how many left
hungry? I wonder If they
used a gas gnll? (Sorry )

You may remember read-
mg about Tony Martin, one
of BntaIn's most prominent
cnmInals

HE' wa., <;entencE'd to <;IX
year~ In pnson for defend-
mg hiS property by shootmg
one burglar to death and
woundmg another Martm
was turned down for early
parole In 2002, and also for
~ trial home Vl"lt In July, on
the offiCial grounds that he
continued to pose a threat
to burglar" (I'm not making
thiS upl Really I)

An a"lde to Martm When
you're next vlsltmg the
Umted States, you can stay
at my place

Well, Martm was granted
parole by "tatute In August
and now must prepare to
defend a cl"I1 SUIt by the
sUrv1vmg, IImpmg burglar,
Brendon FE'aron

Fearon claims the gun-
shot permanently disabled
him

There may be hope for
poor Martin In August,
London's Sun newspaper
"urreptItlOusly Vldeotaped
Fearon walkmg Without a
hmp and effortlessly blcy-
chng and clImbmg "talrs I

their local c!o<,mg bme, can
be purchased much later at
the New YOIk close, which at
tImes IS both very profitable
and legal

Man) mutual funds, to
dlscom age m-and-out bmall
Investors, have slapped on
early redemptIOn penalty
fees

But certam hedge funds
have bnbed certam mutual
fund managers to permit
late tl adIng, de"cnbed here
last \\eek With no-nsk prof-
ItS gomg to the hedge fund,
the other' mutual fund
shareholders were financlal.
ly cheated, which IS why It
has long been Illegal

Barron's quotes Enc
ZIt7ewitz of Stanford'.,
GI aduate Schoo! of
BUSiness, who estImates

Pointers on
TeChnOlogy

By MIke Maurer
puter error

I'm remmded of the old
lIne from a Flondlan that
says the frUIts and nuts up
north seem to roll downhlH
to Flonda

ThiS next piece of news
begs thiS questIOn Where
was he slttmg? Read on

Smgle-engme pilot
MlChael Grumbme flew at
barely tree-top level over La
Serna High School In

WInther, Cahf, In May, to
drop anti-abortIOn leaflets
to student.,

However, In mid-flight he
aCCidentally stuck hi" hand
mto the propeller blade;"
"evenng two fingels and
sendmg the plane Into a
fall, where It crash-landed

Unfortunately he sur-
VIVed, makmg him mehgI-
ble for a Dar\\ III award,
given to those who Improve
the human gene pool by
ehmInatmg them.,elves
from It

Anyone hungry? Let's go
over by the gnll

Se\\ age-treatment offi-
CIals m Pittsburgh, wantmg
to lure crowds to a June
showmg of their new faCIlI-
ties, thought the ber,t way
to attract people was to
offer them a piCnIC of free
hamburger" and hot dogs to
accompany the demonstra-

.John .J. Gillooly
Garan Lucow Miller, P.e.
1000 Woodbrid~e Street

Detroit. MI 48207
(313)446.5501

NOTICE OF INTENT TO SELL
64 ACRES

33701 Lipke Road
Clinton Township, Michigan

(tOriller elm,\e Pomte\-C1Jnton Ref u,e DI 'PO\<I]
AUlhority tnllner.Itof \lte) Clinton Toy. n,hlp Ml

The BO,lfl! of Dlreltor, 01 the Gro"e Pomte\ C1IOton
Rdu,e DI\po'.I1 Alithortt) h.I\ ,lnnounlet! Ih.It 1l \\ ill
enler.,lIn propo'tll\ for the purlh"w 01 I,IOU,lithe lormer
\~.I\te redUl!10n f<llt IIt) 10l<lted 111 elinton Toy. ll\hlP
The \lte I' ilK .lled \\ Ithln .I Br<1\\nlICIII DC' c10pment
<\ulhortt) The de<ldlille tor fe,pon,e l' (ktoher 17. 2()01

<It 'I ()O P m
lnlere,ted p.trlle\ lllJy \ 1... 11the ,Ill' on "eptemher 2'1

2001 <II1000 J m i\ reL01ll1Tll'IHlcdpre hid meeting \\11l

t.ll-e pl<lle on "eplemher 2'1. 20m ,It 2 00 P 10 In Room
20001 the Clllllon Tll\~n,hlp CI\ Il Center

To I.II-e p.ln In Ihe \lIe \ I\lt or pre hid meetll1g. plc<l,e
lOl1t<lll ( .Irlo ",lIl1l,1 [)m:lIor Dep.Irtmellt 01 PI,ml1lng
,ll1d Community Ik\ c1opmel1t .It 'iX6 2X6 9"\2 'i

Let's talk ...STOCKS

News of the weird

prospectuses prommently
discourage small Investors
from fund timIng At the
same bme, big Investors,
mcludIng hedge funds, are
permItted to "tIme" or "arbi-
trage" at WIll, In biZI'

Many mdlvldual small
mvestors started stock trad-
mg on the Internet m the
late 1990s Some became so
successful as "day traders,"
they gave up their former
Jobs and became chamed to
then computer., dunng mar-
ket hours Because overseas
stock markets close at times
dIfferent from the 4 p m
close m New York, a new
mutual fund tImmg strategy
developed III "datelined"
global funds

These mternatlOnal
funds, which are pnced at

It doesn't take a rocket
SCIentist to figure out that I
hke searchmg the Internet
for weird and funny maten-
al

It's also neat that my
famIly and fnends know of
thiS perverse hobby of mIne

That said, my Wife mtro-
duced me to a Web sIte that
IS truly "out there" It IS
aptly named News of the
Weird (www newsoft-
hewelrd com)

Here are a few examples,
first from the New York
Times

'''TensIOns are brewmg m
the family of Zell
Kravmsky, 48, and hiS psy-
chlatnst-Wlfe, Emily, over
what she belIeves IS hiS
excessive altrUIsm
Kravmsky IS not Just a pas-
s1lJnate philanthropist (from
hiS fortune In commercial
real estate I, but abo such a
stnct utIlItanan that he
says he would sacnfice hiS
one good kidney (He's
already donated the other
one) If someone domg more
SOCIalgood than he needed
It 'No one should have two
kidneys,' he says, 'until
everyone has one ,,,

My thought? Too bad he
doesn't thmk the same
thmg about hiS braIn

Remember chads? Chads,
as In Flonda electIOns? Do
you thmk they've got every-
thmg fixed? Not'

Broward County, which
was one of the "ground
zeros" dunng Flonda's 2000
preSidential vote-countmg
problems, mIstakenly failed
6,559 publIc middle-school
students In .June duE' to
what It later called a com-

nAil u. ••

A

II ;,

1 (\

it\f \(.Oill)'\!IfHHOR
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The bank's "bottom lIne"
often has become dommated
by local mortgage ongIna-
tlOnsi These "small cap"
stocks are often thmly trad-
ed and could be vulnerable
to market correctIOns

Analysts contmue to be
concerned about wholesale
dumpIng of company stock
by corporate InSiders m vol-
umes not "een for decades
Aren't the InSiders supposed
to be the most knowledge-
able about corporate profit
trends?

The Fed's September
meetmg last Tuesday was a
non-event, With short-term
mterest rates unchanged

More late trading
The feature article In the

mutual funds sectlOn of
Barron's (Sept 15) by Enn
E Arvedlund I., titled,
"TImers On TheIr Hand","
and for a page and a half
dlshe" up more dirt on
mutual fund managers who
stopped their clocks at 4
pm to permit certam
favored hedge funds to trade
as late as 9 p m

The author says many
hedge funds - not Just the
"Canary" bIrd - churn from
$20 to $40 billIOn In and out
of mutual funds. known as
"mutual-fund tImmg" or
"fund arbItrage"

SecuntIes laws don't
explICitly prohIbit mutual-
fund tImmg, unhke late
tradmg m which Investors
get a 4 p m pnce hours after
the close, whIch IS Illegal

Most mutual fund

have a net house payment of
$576 per month' On top of that
your house value should
Increase Significantly each year
Remember home ownersh,p IS
stili the best tax shelter there IS

If you teel you ve been paYing
too much mcome tax and want
to change that part of your lite
call our office With no
obligation or cost to you
whatsoever we If show you how
to make that change
painlessly

If there IS anythmg we can do
to help you m the field of real
estate please call or VISit our
webSIte at

Lucido & Assoc. Realtors
(313) 882.1010

lucldorealtors.com

~eal
CEstate
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How many dollars did you
deduct on last year's Income
tax return for mortgage
interest'> If the answer IS

NONE read on
Many career-minded people

feel that a disproportIOnately
large share of their Income
goes toward the payment of
federal Income taxes Perhaps
that s true for you also

To Simplify mallers let s say
that you re In the 28°0 tax
bracket Do you realize that by
oWing your own home With
payments of 5800 oer month
you might actually nave an
Initial tax saving of up to
52 688 per year ($224 per
month)? Ard With a $800
monthly payment less a $224
month'y fax saving you would

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

RICKEL & BAUN, P.C.
ATTORN EYS

POBox 362.00
GROSSE POINTE rll.RMS MICHIGII.N 482.36-02.00

TELEPHONE jn1881 -8200
EMAIL rlckelbaun@comcast net

Jj ..,l HI llllTlIll rl.m ....It r nUl Ulil", j\..l 1llr~f ,1f ..ow luturt ()(h~ ~

~\ kC,\PIl1~ \('llIr relm nil nl .....1\ 1I1l!:....h uti II \~m~ Ind \ 1"'1...... In h0mc
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I H hdp" Ih ~t IIm~ trT, \\ 1 J 1\ I \\ III Rl )()[ I 1\ I- '

By Alex M. Lucido
MORTCACE INTEREST DEDUCTION

MOVE YOUR 4Ol(K)

The Dow Jones Industnal
group gave up 32 POints to
close at 9,472 last Fnday,
only the first time In SIX
weeks to close lower

The Nasdaq composite
came close to breakIng even,
down only 3 POints, endIng
FrIday at 1,855

Momentum keeps stocks
movmg ahead Sharp "eH-
offs, lIke last Thursday, dls,
appeared last Fnday after-
noon With another surge of
late buymg from the cash-
rIch hedge funds The over-
head supply of stock IS
extremely thin, as former
short-sellers are deep m the
trenches IIckmg their
wounds

ThiS week the market
moves Into the two-week
"ConfessIOn season" as cor-
porate executIves try to hmt
or talk around possIble
thIrd-quarter dlsappomt-
ments when the press
releases start to float next
month

The financial sector con-
tmues to have the Jitters
regardmg the near collapse
of new mortgage refundmg
apphcatlOns m August
Many regJOnal bank holdmg
compames tradmg on
Nasdaq have had an out-
.,tandmg pnce run-up over
the past two years

Based on their contrIbu-
tIon to gross revenues and
net mcome, the mortgage
apphcatlOn and servlcmg
departments have overshad-
owed the commercial and
consume, lendmg activitieS
of many commumty bank"

• 3nts' 7 9 • 2 r - - --
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Recipe for sandwich board signs passes muster

LOCHIIOOR DETIlUNG
18201 MACK AVENUE

(ENTRANCE OF CANYON)

313.642..4224
(By Appointment Only)

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

A Grosse Pomte Woods
flower shop owner smd the
city counCIl's revamped Sign
ordinance cost her up to
$16,000 III lost sales, forced
the layoff of an employee
and reduced hours for two
more

Facmg fallout over a
~w°E'pmg 3ttcmpt to "PIO
tect" the busmess commum-
ty from SIgn pollutIon - and
CrItIcIsm from angry con-
stItuents two months before
an electIOn - councIl mem-
bers last week granted
exceptIOns to theIr 4-month-
old ban on sandwIch board
SIgnS

By dOIng so, the councIl
outhned ways to comply
wIth Sign restrIctIOns CrItIcs
feel are heavy-handed

"SometImes m our effort
to control, we control too
much," observed resIdent
CIndie SlaVIk

The Issue concerned
Diana Sharpe wantIng to
reInstall a sandWich board
Sign In the front alcove out-
Side her Secret Garden
flowel shop m the 20300
block of Mack near Countrv
Club SandWIch SIgns ar~
baSIcally note boards sup-
ported by foldmg easels

Sharpe's versIOn stood
rece~sed from the SIdewalk
and announced dally spe-
CIals such as "Tuhps $6 a
bunch" WrItten m pabtel
pInk and purple letters

On June 23, CIty offiCIals
ordered the sign removed
because It VIOlatedthe "spIr-
It" of the councI!'b new 25-
page sign ordInance The
ordmance was updated to
"protect the desthetIc quah-
ty of the cIty" dnd "promote
.In Early AmerIcan Coloma I
motif"

"I'm losmg $200 to $300
per day," Sharpe told the
counCIl, Sept 8 "1 let one
gIrl go and had to reduce a
couple gIrls' hours I need
my SIgn I love my cus-

tomers In Grosse POIllte
Woods 1 want to be dble to
stay here Without my SIgn,
that would be tough"

Support grows
Sharpe lecelved bupport

from AlIson HdUS, vice pres-
Ident of BUSIness and Retdll
ASSocIates cf Mack Avenue
dnd owner of a chIldren's
::.LUle

"I'm trYIng to respe"t
what goes on here," HdUS
chastlsed the councIl, her
VOIceshakIng With emotIOn
"You have serIOusly dam-
aged someone's Income
What If they dId that to your
paycheck? That ISbrutahty"

"We don't need anymore
empty stores," Sdld Joseph
Dansbury, one of five counCIl
memberb who voted for the
SIgn ordInance May 5 ErIC
Stemer and Patty Chyhnskl
were the only elected offi-
cldls to oppose the measure

"The councIl IS tryIng to
protect bUSIness and reSI-
dents from dbuses," said tol-
league Allen DickInson

Dlckmson said restnc-
tIons preempt blIght, such
as overbll,ed blgns With
hand-pam ted, mdebcent let-
tenng

For some Wood" OffiCldls,
grapplmg WIth sand"" Ich
board~ mednt bltmg off
more than they could chew

"Hdvmg sat thlough .I
couple years of ~Ign commIt-
tee mef'tlllgs, the sandWich
boards IS (SIC)one that was
out there and was mbblIng,"
saId VIcky Granger, counCIl
member

Numerous resldentb
attendmg last \\eek's counCIl
"essIOn <;alAia problem, but
not WIth SignS

"There'8 a grO\\mg pf'rcep-
tIOn that Grobbe Pomte
Woods IS not a very fnendly
place to do busmess," s31d
Mary Kaye Ferry, .I member
of the Woodb hlstoncal com-
mISSIOn "If we discourage
busmesb our taxeb WIll go
up Taxes paId by busmesses

keep our commumty VIable
Reconsldm thIS ordInance,
and be a little more frIendly
to these folks domg busmess
III our commumty"

"Our counCIlhas struggled
to come Up With an ordI-
nance that works for every-
one," SaId DICkInson "To say
we're unfrIendly IS truly
unfortunate "

Amy HI"k::., whu Jive::. Iledl

Mack, Said sandWIch SIgnS
catch her eye "They put an
Idea In my head to support
local busmess," she saId

HIcks saId thmgs Sharpe
already knew

"I'm losmg all my Impulse
customerb because tlowers
aren't a necessIty," Sharpe
SaId "They're an emotIOn
When people dnve down
Mack, they see my Sign It
plants the Idea to do some-
thIng nIce - they pIck up
flowers"

Haus told the counCIl that
sandWIch signs are cntIcal
to many local retailers

"There are bus messes on
Mack that could vacate and
add to vacant bUlldmgs
becam.e of a SImple lIttle
SIgn that you guys deCIded
to not pass because It'S
offenSIve to the eye?" she
asked rhetOrIcally "It's not
Colomal enough? To let a
staff member go?"

Refernng to the employee
Sharpe had to layoff, Haus
~colded the counCIl "Now
you affected a whole other
famIly What If she (the
employee) had tUitIOnto pay
and grocerIes to buy and
school clothes to buy? It's
Just wrong - for a SImple
SIgn?"

SlaVIk, the resIdcnt, saId,
"Slgnb lIke these call to me
It hab a small town charm
We need to be kllld offnend-
ly Let's keep that pedestn-
an tl affic and Impulse buy-
Ing gomg"

Kelly ShImko, who lIves
one house off Mack, buys
flowers at Secret Garden

"It ",as because of her

SIgn," ShImko said "It's very
tasteful The SIgn drew me
In''

ShImko saId she's never
seen a SIgn on Mack that
made her thmk, "Oh my
God, we need to get nd of
that"

Sandwich board recipe
The counCIl granted

tiharpe's appeal but Imposed
seven conditIOns SandWIch
boards SignS must be

LUBBY
DETAiUNG

FOR ALL
IIAIES

AND
IIODELS

• dIsplayed only dunng
bus mess hours,

• dIsplayed on store prop-
erty off the nght-of-way,

• stable,
• only colors hsted m the

cIty's approved color chart,
• mamtamed,
• framed by wood or metal

and
• be no taller than 65

mches overall WIth a mes-
sage board no larger than 32
mches WIde and 48 lIlches

hIgh
"We would be hard-

pressed to deny another
applIcant that could meet
the same requIrements,"
saId Mayor Robert NOVltke.

Sharpe's precedent meant
the counCIl had to approve
sandWIch SIgn appeals by
BrIan Freshwater, owner-
operator of The Breadsnuth,
and DaVId Wagensomer of
EdWIn Paul Salon, both on
Mack

COMPLETE
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

& ENGINE
COMPARTMENT

CLEANING

'110.
EXTERIOR

WASH,
BUFF & WAX

'100.
INTERIOR

STEAM
CLEAN
$85-

HAND
WASHIWAX
& VACUUM
INTERIOR

'45-
'Speqal Ol1.rs Exp". 11-01-03

\

Leather loadedl

01' LANDROVER
DISCOVERY

SE 4x4

AulO Air 11K

Bnlilant Silver o\er Oyster

,/ ,
98' BMW

Z3

$16,990
:02' CHEVY 99' WINDSTAR

8.10 SEL
Loaded Quad Leather Seats

AulO., Ale. 33k Power Sliding Doors'

AulO, AlC,loaded. 13kl

NC Alum Wheels
Power Windows 10ck')l

$21,4 Cl.
02' NEON

SXT

$7,690
99' TOWN

CAR

03'~"B."US..,.n...
NC, Power wlndowsllOClcs,

speed Control 14k, Certlfledl

FUTUIIIQ
LUXURYI.PORTS

Visit the ALL NEW Lochmoor
Chrysler-Jeep Used car Division

02' HONDA
CRY EX

$12,990 $24990

FIVE~TAR LOCH MOOR
PRE.OWNED IMPORTS ~:I31 3-886-3838 t ~ ~

CHRYSLER / JEEP 18165 Mack Avenue ' i
Bet Cadieux & Morass, across from Grosse POinte

SNl; 141004

led:ther HeaIAd POWl'!f
')MIl!! Trllillel10w AWO 6
('>lgc CD r,.,;o n~ POW9f

Wln(1.toc~9 and Muer1
More S~ '39574

EMPLOYEE LEASE

$295:
EVERYONE LEASE

$353:

2004 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
EMPLOYEE LEASE

$227:
EVERYONE LEASE

$273:

WAS

'36.595.

2003 LIBERTY SPORT
EMPLOYEE LEASE

~~c;~I ")~~~<
L--~ ~mo

$ 1000 dlJ6 8/ /nc6PllOfl
SAVE

$26,599*

FIVE~TAR LOCBMOOR
CHRYSLER/ JEEP 18165MackAvenue.

;, (Bet Cadieux & Moross, across from Grosse POinte)r:.~::'~y':J.,,-~t~:~~~:g.;S~Q}~~~-~-,"--

Longer Hours • Better Deals!

OPEN LATE MON & THURS TILL 9PMI

LOCHMOOR CHRYSLER JEEP'S

SALE-A- THOll

- _. -- --_._---~---~--_..._-_..._-_..._-------------_ ..._-_..._--~---~-~----------------- -
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• 'Free pickup &
delivery for service

• Free Service loaner
for life of your Acura.

• 24 Hour Nationwide
roadside assistance.

• Trip routing service.

• Award Winning
Service

SALE PRICE

$18,448**
48 MO. LEASE

$255* ~;:j'j
l'A.d f)tH

IMO.

Auto, air, power Windows
and locks, tilt, crUise, CD
and much morel
Model #CM5633PLW

Auto, air, power windows
and locks, tilt, crUise, CD
and much morel
Model #RL 1863PKW

2003 ODYSSEY EX

MSRP $20,460

MSRP $46,100

2003 ACURA 3.5 RL

NavigatIon system, XM Satellite Radio, Onstar, Bose Stereo with 6
disc CD changer and Xcassette player, power moonroof windows,
locks, trunk, heated and memory seats and mirrors cruise control,

vehicle stability aSSist, power tilt and telescoping steering wheel and
much morel Model #KA9664JTW

Auto, air, power windows and
locks, tilt, CD

and much more!
Model #ES 1653PW

Auto, air, power Windows and
locks, AM/FM/CD,

remote keyless entry!
Model #RD7883JW

SALE PRICE

$15,1"58**

. SALE PRICE

$21,651 **

2003 CRV EX

..._-------------- ....~--------------------------------------...
-.~M~_'_. THJHONDA
2003 CIVIC LX 2003 ACCORD LX

2003 ACURA MDX

48 MO. LEASE

$211 * $499
. 10tal Quc:

IMO.

Leather, moon roof, fog lights, CD and cassette, power windows,
power locks, power driver's seat power mirrors, climate control,
cruise control tilt wheel and much morel Model #YD1823JNW

MSRP $16,470

,
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•
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THROUGHBREAK

586.772.8200
313.343.5300
www.dongooleycadillac.com

C240 Sport Wagon
$31,400'

SLK230 Kompressor Coupe/Roadster

539,600'

9 Mile Just East
011.94

Mercedes-Benz

C320 Sedan

$35,200'

C230 Kompressor Sports Coupe

$24,950'

• Starmark Certified • Pre-Owned Vehicles
• Factory Trained State Certified Technicians

• Large Parts and Accessory Inventory

All Models Available

Showroom Hours
M-Th 8 30-9 00 • T-W-F 8 30-6'00

Service & Parts Service M-F 7 30-530

Conveniently Located

Mercedes-BenL of Rochester
595 S. Rochester Road, Rochester

248-652-3800

C230 Kompressor Sport Sedan

$27,990'

http://www.dongooleycadillac.com


Deluxe AM/FM/cassfCD, power locks,
floor mats and morel

Stk #9639

2004
COROLLA

~
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TOYOTA
2003

RAV4 SUV

Auto, air full power crUise deluxe stereo
with CD floor mats and morel

Stk #9645

2003
AVALON

Full power leather, deluxe stereo with CD
alloys, keyless entry, floor mats and more'

Stk #7898

V8, auto, full power alloys,
running boards deluxe stereo with CD

Stk #3523

2003
4 RUNNER 4x4

Sale Price Sale Price Sale Price Sale Price

$27,395* $24,995* $17,995* $11,995*
OR OR OR OR

48 MonthLease 48 MonthLease 48 MonthLease 48 MonthLease

$33900** $35900** $22900** $13900**

20A

\

2003
HIGHLANDER SUV

Loadedl Must See'

2003 TOYOTA CAMRY LE

limited Modell Certified 4x4

Loaded V61 $16,995
2002 TOYOTA 4RUNNER SR5
4>.4Certified I $21,950
2002 TOYOTA HIGHLANDER
4x4 V6 $22,995
2002 TOYOTA 4RUNNER SPORT
Sunroof, Sport Package, 4x4 $24,995
2001 TOYOTA SEQUOIA SLS
Traction Control $24,995
2001 TOYOTA SEQUOIA

2002 FORD WINSTAR SEL

Certrfledl

2002 TOYOTA CAMRY LE

$11,995 Certified'

2002 ACURA RSX

$14,995

$12,995

$12,995

2003
TACOMA

EXTRA CAB

Clean Low Mllesl

1998 MAZDA MILLENIA

2002 JEEP LIBERTY 4x4
Limited

Certified, Low Miles'

2000 TOYOTA CAMRY LE
Certified'

V6 Leather $11,995
2003 TOYOTA COROLLA CE
Clean, Auto, CD $11,995
2001 HONDA CIVIC LX
Must Seel $11,995
2000 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS
Only 16 000 miles SuperCleanl $12,995
2000 MERCURY VILLAGER
Low Mllesl Clean' $1 2,995
2000TOYOTACAMRYLE

2004
MATRIX

$8,495

$8,995

$9,995

$8,995

$8,995

$11,99512,000 Miles, Cleanl Must Seel

1999 JEEP CHEROKEE

Spollerl Alloys, CDI

1998 FORD EXPLORER XLT

4x4 Cleanl

2CG2 DODGE NEON
Clean Low Mllesl

1998 TOYOTA CAMRY
Certified I

1997 TOYOTA RAV4
4x4, Must Seel $10,995
2001 TOYOTA COROLLA LE
Certified, Powerl $11,495
1999 VW JETTA GLS
Clean, Auto, Full Power $11,750
2002 MAZDA PROTEGE LX

Loaded, Cleanl

Auto air full power, deluxe stereo With CD,
VB, auto, extra cab full power, deluxe ste. Air, crUise, floor mats roof rack keyless entry, floor mats and
reo ....,th CD, sliding Window, keyless entry deluxe stereo With CD Auto air stereo With CD bedlrner morel Stk #70085
tow package, alloys, bedltner, floor mats Stk #6482 and more' Stk #4759 Sale Price

and morel Slk #5963 Sale Price Sale Price

Sale Price $ 9 *$15 995* $21 995*$25,995* 14,9 5 , Or 0% AJR 36 months
or 0% APR 36 m9nths OR OR OR

48 M ~h~ 48 MonthLease 48 MonthLease 48 MonthLease

$325eoO** $15900** $19500** $26900**
$2000 Total Due S2000 Total Due S2000 Total Due $2000 Total Due

2003
FULL SIZE TUNDRA

4x4 PICKUP

J
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Photo b, Bonme (1aprara
In 41/2 days the Grosse Pointe Partners had completed the framing and aome

insulation and window installation on a bunaalow. one of 16 house. built dur-
Ing Hablbkt !"orHusnan1ty Detroit' .. &Uta Bulld .OS bLT~_VUJace ..
Detroit. I

Hel day,> ended dfter plck-
mg up food<;tuffb flOm local
donO!" Pdnel a Bread In the
VIllage, Atlanta BI edd Co
at Pomte Plaza, and TIm
Horton's In Harper Woods
aftel clOSing hoUl "

Hoey's work "tarted long
before the firbt nail wa'>
btl'uck on Sept 6 She
'>tdl ted lookmg for food
donOl s dnd church group,>
to cook and serve break-
fabts and lunches last
Novembel She \\<1Salso
Ie'iponslble for findmg
transportatIOn and lodgmg
tOl out-of-to\\ n \olunteerb

Hoey, too, had a CI ew of
yo/unteel'" a,>,>..,tmg hel,
mcludmg about a half
dozen member,; of
AmelKorp"

Enn Coyle of Gro"be
Pomte Farm" \~a'i one of
the membel" from
Amencorpb \\ho a'islbted
Hoe) Her three-month
<1",lgnment began III ,JUlU'

and culmlllated at the end
of thp Bhtl

By the end of the" eek
the 'imgle block of WIlllamb
had been tran.,formed mto
d bl,md-ne\\ IJelghbOl hood
In the next fe\\ month;"
Habltat yolunteer'i \\ llJ
come by on the weekend., to
m<.,tall plumbmg, wlTlng
and filllsh work Rlce'b
youth group from Glosse
POlllte MemOrIal Church
and Itb paliner youth glOUp
from Hartford Memonal
BaptIst Church In DetrOIt
h"vt" "Iready commItted to
assIsbng WIth fImsh work
on the Partners' house III

October
"I've learned how ';0 much

work can be accomplished
when so many people help,"
RIce said

In the end, Thompson,
who now lIves In a two-bed-
room apartment, WIll have
a house 'ihe can call her
own She'll obtam a 20-year,
mterest-free mortgage
through Habitat for
HumanIty DetrOIt

'The payments WIll be a
httJe hlghel than what I'm
paymg for rent now, but If;,
mme," Thompson saId

Be"ldes the pnde of own-
ershlp, Thompson sald her
new house WIll be her
daughter's dream house,
too

, My daughter ha'> been
a'ikmg, 'Mommy, can I have
a playground III mv back
yard,''' Thompson said "I
can't "ay she'll have one m
the bctckydrd but I can ..,,J\

theH,'1l he a \('1') nIce ant
aJ ound t hr lorn!'l

eatures

whIch back the donatIOns to
sponsor a house and glVe
paid tIme off to employees
to work on the hoube", the
Pal tne!" 1'1' ly on the \ 01 un-
teer effort'i of Its membel b
and fnend" to raIse the
$60,000 needed to spon"or a
hoube dnd WOI k on the
bUIld "Ite

One of tho;,e volunteer'>
\~as Judy GleIner. a mem-
ber of Gro%e POInte
Memonal Church, who vol-
unteered her tune after 'iee.
mg a notIce .,eekmg volun-
teen, for the pi OJelt m her
chunh papel

"Smce I "olk Palt tIme
m) houl'" al I' f1exlble,
Grelller "aid ''I'm hel e by 9
a m aftel I drop m) kldb off
at school, and out b\ 3 ,30
pm ",h('n I ha\e to pllk
them up'

Grelller had no bUlldmg
expenencp before comlllg on
the \1\ 01 k "Itp

"M) kld" a'iked, 'What
are you gOlllg to do'I'"
Grelller baJd "It';, amallng
how qUlcklv )OU learn -,

"That s what a ble'iSlllg
thl'i I." - "aId Tom RIce,
ae,;,ouate pa;,to! at GIO""('
POlllte Memonal ('hUll h
and team leader of the
Partner;,' hou"e 'Not
pver) one ha, to be an
expert, but the expert'i lead
and teach the rebt of Ub

what to do"
The Partnel" buIlt a four-

bedroom, 1,400-'iqudre foot
bungalow for 'fymeka
Thomp"on of DetroIt, a 'ltn-

gle mOLher of daughter
Rayquel, 5, and son Mahk,
6 months

Thompson, a i'>ecretary at
DetrOit';, Western HIgh
School, was grantpd the
week off by hel pnnclpal to
work alongSIde the Partners
and put In part of the :300
hourb reqUIred b) HabItat
for Humamty DetrOIt

"It's hard \\ ork,"
Thompson saId "But then I
thInk of all the people" ho
came out to help Ii'<; a
ble<;smg"

The blessmg IS IIke\~ j"e
for Gremer

"I'm glad I got to meet
Tymeka.' Grelm'l .,ald

A'i the \l\orker" on
Wllhams Street pound. saw
and dnll In a non"top Sym-
phony, not a II of the'" ork l'i
done WIth tool'i

,Jane Hoe), a member of
Glo""e POInte U mtalldn
Church, '>upen l'ied hospI-
tality fm the BlIt7 She was
on tiw Job 'ilte even day at
6 a m to OIg,ITll/P bleakfast
hefcn t' lilt \\(l) f.t I' ,Ill J\ed

Grosse Pointers
partner for humanity

Phow h\ !loom< ("prarR

The Rev, Tom Rice. associate pastor at Grosse Pointe Memorial Church and
team leader of the Gro.se Pointe Partners' Habitat for Humanity house. helps
Tymeka Thompson cut lumber. Thompson. who must contribute at least 300
hours of .WElatequity in building the house. will purchase the Partners' house
with. 2o-year. interest-free mortgage through Habitat for Humanity Detroit.

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

When HabItat for
Humamty DetrOIt bet out to
bUIld 16 hOU1,eb 10 Its Biitl
BUIld '03, It knew they
could count on a foundatIOn
of volunteers from the
Grosse Pomtes

Dunng the week of Sept
6-13, about 450 people put
up framIng, insulatIon, sld-
109, doors and roofing on
the houses III a vIrtual
GenesIs on WlllIam'i Sh eet
In Tn-CentennIal VIllage,
located between MIchIgan
and Martm Luther Kmg JI
Blvd Just west of 1-96 In

DetrOIt Work on the foun-
datIOns was completed over
the summer

In the past 18 months,
HabItat for Humdmty
DetrOIt hab bUIlt 43 home'i
and a small commumty
park It hopes to construct
at least 80 homes m the 16-
block neIghborhood

ThIs year's Bhtz, the fir"t
SInce 1997, IS the large'lt
put on by HabItat for
Humamty DetrOIt accordlllg
to Itb presIdent dnd Gro'>se
Pomte Farms rebldent Jack
Mogk

"Doing a blocklong Biltz
IS part of our yedr-round
program," Mogk said "We
decIded to remtloduce the
Biltz because we were able
to Increase our capacIty"

Workmg on a house
alongSIde Mogk was George
NlCholbon. a HabItat for
Humamty DetrOIt board
member, who usually logs
m about 1,200 hours a year
for the orgamzatlon, mostly
workmg In finance

Jack Wllhams IS another
HabItat for Humamty
DetrOIt board member, who
worked on a house spon-
bored by CltlGrOUp

"We try to bUIld three
baSIC styleb a two-btory
colomal, a ranch and a bun-
galow," WIllIams SaId, after
clImbmg off the scaffoldmg
of the CltlGroup colomal

One of the other 11
groups that sponsored a
house wab Grosse POInte
Partner<;, a group of people
from 12 Grosse Pomte area
churches, which has buIlt
Habitat houses m the
DetrOIt area

"Grosse Pomte Partners
has been a longtime sup-
porter of the work of
HabItat," Mogk saId "They
have contnbuted to a num-
ber of homes m thIS and
othel neigh borhaods "

Unlike the other spon-
sors mo..,tly corporatIOn"

\
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September 18, 2003
Grosse Pointe News

bride's SIsters, Josephme
Fox and Cathenne Echhn,
both of Grosse Pomte, and
the groom's SIster, Nancy
O'Day of Weymouth, Mas~

The flower girl was
AblgaJl Thomas

Attendants wore long
black gowns

The best men were the
groom's son~, Ryan O'Day
and Matthe\'o O'Day

Groomsmen were Bradley
Fox of Gro~se Pomte, Kevm
Thomas of Cohasset, Mass,
and Mark O'Day of Dm..bury,
Md~S

The nng bearer was
Connor Fox

Scnpture reader wa~ Mrs
John McCullough

The bllde earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree 111
economIcs and French from
Boston College and a mas-
ter's degree 10 phySIcal ther-
apy from Washmgton
UmversIty

The groom graduated
from Manetta College

The couple honeymooned
at Red Mountam Spa In
Utah They lIve In
Weymouth, Mass

(313) 983-8079
Kolping Society Fall

Fashion Show: Include~
dmner and fashIOns from
the Drebs Barn, 7 pm,
Tuesday, Sept 23. KolplOg
Center, 24409 Jefferson,
St ClaIr Shores $20
ReservatIOns requebted
(586) 757-1251

'Ilbor and EdIth Szabo of
Grosse Pomte Woods
Paternal grandparent~ are
Mrs Karen Jackson of
ChebterfieJd TownshIp and
the late Tom Qualne

Great-grandparents are
Mrs Mane Quame of
Warren, Mrs Mana Szabo
of Palm Harbor, Fla, and
Robert and AIleen Lafferty
of Fraser

RBOR

More Fun on the
Fairway Golf Outing:
Benefitlllg the PIerce
MIddle School Parent
Teacher OrganJ7atlOn, 9
am, Saturday, Oct 4,
Sycamore HIlls Golf Club,
48787 North Avenue,
Macomb $90
Reservattons reqUired

Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Radcliffe O'Day

Harry Chnstensen of
FaIrfield Glade, Tenn and
the late Marti ChT1sten~en

Benefits and fundraisers

The brIde wore an Ivory
peau de ~OIegown that fea-
tured a portraIt neckline
She wore a cathedral-length
veil and carned a bouqupt of
tuhps, freeSIa, hyaCinths,
stock and roses

The matron of honor was
the bnde's &Ister, Tracy
Thomas of Cohasset, Mass

BndesmaIds were the

Lauren Alexandra
Quaine

Chnstllla and Emmet
Quame at Grosse Pomte
Woods are the parents of a
daughter, Lauren Alexandra
QualOe, born Sept 4, 2003
Maternal grandparents are

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road, Ann Arbor, MI
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds

(Exit #175 off of 1-94, then south 3 miles)

and Nancy Knost of Grosse
Pomte Woods A May wed-
dmg IS planned

Gmemer earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree In
educatIOn from Wayne State
UmversIty

Knost earned a Bachelor
of Arts degree m food mdus-
try management from
MIchigan State Umverslty
He IS general manager of
DAS Inc m Lansmg and
Howell

fehlin-
O'Day

Ehzabeth Tucker Echlin,
daughter of Mr and Mrs
LeWIS H Echhn III of
Grosse Pomte Farms, mar-
ned Scott Radchffe O'Day,
son of Mr and Mrs Robert
H O'Day of Lake Sunapee,
N H , on May 3, 2003 10 S
Woodstock, Vt

The groom's cousm, Dr
Gall O'Day, offiCIated at the
5 p m ceremony, whIch was
followed by a receptIOn at
the Kedron Valley Inn

Douglas McFall
Wood Jr.

Beth and Doug Wood of
Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parent~ of a son, Douglas
McFall Wood Jr, born Aug
7, 2003 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr and Mrs ArchIe
VanElslander of Grosse
Pomte Shores Paternal
grandparents are Robert
Woods of Jackson, Tenn,
and Sharon Wood of the CIty
of Grosse POInte

Sarah Elizabeth
Christensen

Mark and Karen
Chnstensen of Troy are the
parents of Sarah Ehzabeth
Chnstensen, born May 16,
2003 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Deane and Mary
Holway of St Clair
Paternal grandparents are

Gmeiner-
Knost

Faye Gmemer of Grosse
Pomte Park and WIlham
Gmemer J I' of St ClaIr
Shores have announced the
engagement of theIr daugh-
ter, Julie Gmemer, to C
Jason Knost, son of Charles

Babies
Daniel Rodney Sage

Amy and Bob Sage of
Hou~ton, Texas, are the par-
ents of a ~on, Damel Rodney
Sage, born July 29, 2003
Maternal grandparents are
Walter and Joyce Walker of
Grosse POinte Woods
Paternal grandparents are
Ted and Hope Sage of North
Haven, Mame

Jacob Scott
Schaupetet

Scott and Jenmfer
Schau peter of Grosse Pomte
Park are the parents of a
son, Jacob Scott Schaupeter,
born July 18, 2003.
Grandparents are JackIe
Valko of Mentor, OhIO, Greg
Valko of WIlloughby OhIO,
SheIlah O'Connor of
Plymouth and Ronald and
PnscIHa Schaupeter ofcr~ l:l0n~ Shores

ements/W eddin
degree from the Palmel
College of ChIropractIc He
1-" d dOlto" 01 chllopractlc
,\lId 0\\ Ill'l of Lakepomte
( Ill! opr I( t I{ CliniC In

(,lth'l I'fllllll \\ood.,

Jason L, Chesley and
Joanna Thomas

Thomas-
Chesley

James and Adnam
Thoma~ of Grosse Pomte
Wood~ nave announced the
engagement of theIr daugh-
ter, Joanna Thomas, to
Jason L Chesley, son of
Kent and Conme Chesley of
Cahforma and Bob and
Nancy Bale of Colorado A
May weddmg ISplanned

Thomas IS self-employed
at Atlanta DNA Cente! Inc

Chesley IS operatIOn,;
manager \\Ith a regulatory
comphance firm

En

~X!~a!lfial1~- -Lutz
The August 10. 2002

weddmg announcement of
Leah \'Ictona Khagharu and Bnan MIchael Lutz

pub~shed m the September 11. 2003
Grosse Pomte News omItted the

\~onderful Juruor BndesmaJd Jilllan Black
o{Grosse Po\nle Farms

Over 300 Dealers In Quality Antiques
& Selected Collectibles. All Under
Cover (7 buildings). All items
guaranteed as represented. Locator
service for specialties and dealers; on
site delivery and shipping service. Lots
of homemade and custom made food.
No pets please!

~_A_D_MI_SS_IO_N_$6_00_~

2B

Martz- Vande
Veegaete

Mr and Mrs Edward
Martz of Chnton TownshIp
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter,
NIcole Martz, to Dr Scott
Vande Veegaete of Grosse
POinte Park, son of Mr and
Mrs Wilham Vande
Veegaete of New BaltImore
An October weddmg IS
planned

Martz earned a Bachelor
of SCIence degree 10 manu.
factunng systems englneer-
mg from GMI and a Master
of SCIence degree In Indus-
tnal operatIOns from
Lawrence Technological
Umverslty She IS a deslgn-
mg engineer WIth General
Motors Corp

Vande Veegaete earned a
Bachelor of SCIence degree
10 anatomy and phYSIOlogy
and a Doctor of ChiropractIc

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT ...

Nancy Straub • P.O.Box 1260, Panacea, FL 32346 (850) 984-0122

en
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Amenca She has served on
Its board for 50 years and
was preSident of the counCIl
In 1980-81 Cooper also
holds advanced exam Wlth
the Cecchettl Board of
London, England

She earned a degree m
musIc and plano from the
Royal Conservatory of
MUSIC, Umverslty of
Toronto

Advance reservatwns for
the open house are pre-
ferred Call Amy
Elsengruber at (313) 881-
7511, ext 114

JOin u<; a<; we together
explore the an'lwer to life's
mo<;t fundamental questIon:
"What 1<; the purpose of my
"fe '}" there are several days
and tlme<; to choo~e
from

(,rare ( ommumt} Church
21001 Moross
Detroit, MI

(313) lJU.3IOO,,~

WHAT ON EARTH
AM I HERE FOR?

"40 DAYS OF PURI)OSE" BEGINS
SEPTEMBER 2K1I1!

You are not an aCCIdent! You were created
by God for five purpo<;e<;,and untJl you understand
them. lIfe WIll not make sense.

BEGINNING AT GRACE COMMLNITY CHURCH:

For more mformlltion. reJ!:l~tratlOn and vour COP) of the MW
be~Heller Purrose Dnven l,tJe by Rick \\llrrt'n,

Pleac;e contact:

of lIfelong learnmg at the
War Memonal «We IDVlte
thr commumty to an open
hou"e receptIOn at the hls-
tOllC Alger House and know
thl'> \\ III be a umque oppor-
tumt) for everyone to cele-
bl ate thh mIlestone With
hpr Mary Ellen Cooper has
touched manv !lveb m thiS
commumtv a~d we look for-
\, al d to th"ankmg her on thIS
~peclal day"

Cooper, a natIVe Detrolter,
ha~ been Involved WIth the
Cecchettl Method of ballet
trammg and has been a
natIOnal board member of
the Cecchettl CounCIl of

The Assistance League to the Northeast Guidance Center announced its
new board members for 2003-04. In the front row, from left, are Kyle Clor,
Sue Martin. Co-Presidents Denise Cara and Helen Boyer. Julie Lamb and
Shawn Vinson. In the back. from left, are Beth Quinn. Sandy Seale. Carol
Rogers, Patty Groezinger, Kerry Smale. Karen Horn. Barb Ketler. Helen
Clarren, Andrea Mattei. Allison Kuhnlein and Sandi Cook.

The ALNEGC is a nonprofit auxiUary that supports and enhances behav-
ioral and related health care services to high-risk children and adults on
Detroit's east side. including the Grosse Pointes and Harper Woods. For
membership information. contact Sue Martin at (313) 885-8592 or sue-
martin@comcast.net.

ALNEGC

Ballet instructor celebrates 50 years
with Grosse Pointe War Memorial

The food committee for Big Bash met recently to plan hors d'oeuvres for the
Big Bash. From left, are Tracy Wilson. Judy Pros. Libby Follis and Carol
Gagnon.

The Grob,e POInte WUI
Memonal IS pledsed to
announce that one of ItS
most dedlcatf'd mqtructors,
Mary Ellen Cooper, WIll be
honored at an open hou~r
receptIOn from 5 to 7 p rn
Thurbday, Sept 18

The event will offer d

chance fOI former and lur-
rent ,tudent'>, frIend" and
famlhes to come together to
celebrate Cooper's", ork

"We wanted to honor MISS
Cooper for her !lfetJme dedI-
catIOn and commitment to
the ballet program at the
War Memonal," sUld
LouAnnI' Wattnck, dIrector

The Grosse Pomte
Hlstoncal SocIety WIll share
old Grosse Pomte legends
from 6 30 to 9 30 p m
Fnday, Oct 10, at Its head-
quarters, the Provencal-
WeIr House, 376 Kercheval
m Grosse Pomte Farms

The famJly event,
"Legends of the Fall," WIll
feature a reenactment of
several local legends "The
Nun of St ClaIr," C 1690,
"The DevIl's Gmt," c 1712,
"Le Lutm," c 1746, and "Le
Loup Garou," c 1770
Stones WIll be told hy local
character actorq

Folk mU<;lc and an art dl'l-
play, pumpkm palntmg,
doughnut bobhmg and CIder
Will also he Ii\ arJablp

1'1cket<; are $4 m advanr(',
$5 at the door To pllrcha<;e
an advance t1ckt:'t, call the
Gros'le Pomte HI'ltorJral
SOCiety', resource Cl'nter at
(313) 884-7010 bE>tween 10
a m and 12 ao p m or I 30
to 4 p m Tuesday'! or
Wednesdays

GPHS plans
JLegends

~ of the Fall'

- Margw Recn., SmIth

Grobse Pomte Academy
alumm WIll gather for the
~econd "Big Bash at the
LIttle Club," on Fnday,
Sept 19, at the Gnl"e
POInte Club for d lOcktall
party fundI albel III honOl of
former Academy of the
Sacred Heart SUPe! 101'
Helen Healy

'~1ulhd He.,l: •.• pI L 'C nt
cd many of the Idedl" that
are part of the Academy's
miSSIOn today," said Rosehe
Pos<,ehus, preSident 0f the
alumm aSboclatlOn "Chief
among these me academIC
excellence, an educatIOn
sound In moral and ethIcal
development and service to
the commumty "

That's entertain-
ment: Sales of the 2004
Entertalllment Book Will
henefit the National
Alliance fOJ the Mentally
III The cost Ib $aO per book
Call 1313) 885-0632

~
Women's
Connection

The Women's ConnectIOn
\\-lll meet at 6 pm
Thursday, Sept 25, for dm-
ner and a meetmg at a pn-
vate club In Grosse Pomte
FBI SpeCIal Ageat Dawn
Clenney wJll present a pro-
gram, "Who are You?
Idenllty Theft and Identity
Fraud"

For reservatIOns, call
Nancy Neat at (313) 882-
1855, for membershIp mfor-
matlOn, call (313) 884-4201

Estate planning is
topic for women

"E'!tate Planning for
Women," a \pcture by
Frpdenck Hoops III of Clark
Hili PL(', will be prp'!ented
at noon Tuesday, Oct 14, at
8t MIchael's [<;plscopal
Church, 20475 Sunnmgdale
Park In Gras'll' POinte
Wood~ The cost IS $5 Call
(,'n3) 884-4820

Proceeds from the event
w1l1 benefit the Helen Healy
Alumm ScholarshIp Fund,
which IS deSignated for the
tUItIOn of a ch1ld or grand-
chIld of an Academy alum
Members of the pubhc who
wH,h to attend should con-
tact The Grobse Pomte
Academy at (313) 886-1221
The co<;t IS $50 a person
and mcludes hors d'oeuvres
and a cockt811 There WIll be
11\1' musIc and a cash bar

Toss WIth the cooked
pasta untJl the pasta IS
reheated throughout
Serve hot

Ideally, you can prepare
the vegetable cream sauce
while the pasta IS cookmg
and It wIll be hot when
you add It to the sauce If
your "k111..~ ,,, tull. to""
the vegetable cream e8UCe

and the paliWl m a jacg~
mlxmg bowl and return It
to the skJIlet m smaller
portions to reheat. If nec-
essary

If you want carrots m
your pnmavera, precook
them, as they reqUIre
more cookmg tIme than
the other vegetahles
Tomatoes, on the other
hand, should be added
WIth the parsley because
of their dehcate nature

The actual amounts of
every mgredlent m thIS
recIpe can be adjusted
accordmg to your taste I
opted for more veggJes
and less pasta m order to
keep my pnmavera on the
lighter SIde If your prefer-
ence IS a thIck, heavy
sauce, SImply add more
cream and cheese
Crushed pepper flakes
wJlI give the pnmavera a
kIck

Pair delicIOUS pasta pn-
mavera With anythmg ofT
the grIll It's a perfect end-
of-summer chOIce

A LA ANNIE
By Annie Rouleau-Schenff

peas, broccoli, onions,
mushrooms. carrots,
tomatoes, etc.

1/2 cup chopped fresh
parsley (or 1/4 cup
dried)

2/3 cup heavy cream
3 to 4 tablespoons

grated Parmesan
cheese

salt and pepper to
taste

Melt the butter WIth the
olive 011In a large skillet
over medIUm heat Add
the garhc and the vegeta-
bles and cook and toss for
5 mmutes, untIl the veg-
etables are crIspy-tender
Add the parsley and cook
for another mmute Stir In
the heavy cream and
Increase the heat so the
cream can bubble and
thicken Add the
Parmesan cheese Season
to taste WIth salt and pep-
per

.school's hbldry, 19475
Beaconsfield In Hal PPI
Wood~ DI EIIlabeth
Bal ton, a dewlopn1Pntdl
pSylhologlst wIth Wayne
State Umver,>lty, \\l1I dIS-
cus'> '>hort- and 10'1g-term
consequenceb of slbhng
nvalry and gwe practlcal
<,trategwb for coping wIth
conOlct

AJ\ ,,1l\,.L I "15I"t, «llun I"
lecommended Call (313)
432-3832 To register for
chIld care, call (313) 371-
0070 by Fnday, Oct 10

Walkin'the dogs:
The MIchIgan Retu I'd
Greyhound" A" Pet,,' bev-
enth annual Walk for LIfe
WIll be held on Monday,
Sept 22, at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House m
Gro%e Pomte Shores The
event wJ!1 raise funds to off-
set medlCal CObtSIncurred
for greyhounds that have
been rescued from racmg

Accordmg to the
Greyhound Protection
League a natIOnal advocacy
organl7atlon, nearly 20,000
greyhounds are de<;troyed
each year because they are
no longer conSidered prof-
Itable Mo"t of these am-
malq make loyal and affec-
tIOnate pets

For mort:' mformatlOn on
the event or the orgamza-
tlOn, go to www rescued-
greyhounds org and
WW\\ gJ eyhounds org

Big Bash: Academy of
the Sacred Heart and

Fresh veggies enhance pasta dish
Autumn IS a great time

of year for fresh vegeta-
bles A tnp to the Eastern
Market on a Saturday
dunng the fall months can
save you a bundle on pro-
duce

I have thIS problem of
bUYIng too many vegeta.
bles when my hUSband
chauffeurs me downtown
to the market I recently
turned an excess of fresh-
ly grown MIchIgan (my
favontel) vegetables mto a
lovely pasta pnmavera
The Itahan phrase alla
pnmavera means "spnng
style," dishes garnIshed
WIth freshly cooked veg-
etables

ThIS recIpe IS a take
from" All the Best Pasta
Sauces" by Joe Warner

Pasta Primavera
1/2 to 1 lb. pasta,

cooked according to
package directions, al
dente, then tossed with
olive oil

2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons olive

oil
4 garlic cloves,

chopped
8 cups mixed fresh

vegetables, cut into
large bite-sized pieces:
choose your favorites
from fresh zucchini,
summer squash, sweet
peppers, sugar snap

Exchange students
Sharon Maler. executive director of Services

for Older Citizens and Grosse Pointe Rotarian. at
the left. recently welcomed two Rotary foreign
exchange students to Grosse Pointe.

Clara Ellslnger from Vaaua Frolunda. Sweden.
and Felix Johnk from Hamburg. Germany, will
attend Grosse Pointe South High School. The
exchange program fosters world peace and
understanding through yearly exchanges of high
school students.

To learn more about the program and how you
or your student can participate. can Sue
Kennedy at (313) 885.2526.
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Pointe artists earn prizes at Michigan State Fair

Members of the Grabbe
POInte AI hbt~ AbboCiatlOn
took home a number of
pnzeb from the MIchigan
State Fall'

In the profebslOnal fine
artb category, Francine
Kachman took a firqt place
m 011pamtlng with a work
called "DetrOIt NatIVe"
Julie Sabit got an honor-
abk mellllOll

In the watercolor dl'd-
SlOn, Lori Zurvalec took a
fourth pIalI' pnze, honor-
able mentIOns went to
Charmaine Kaptur and
Beverly Zimmerman.

In the drawmgs dIVISIOn,
Susan Roubal ",on first
wIth "Mormng MIst"
Chuck Bigelow took a sec-
ond and fifth, and Susan
Roubal got an honorable
mentIOn

Linda Allen took a third
place prIze m sculpture
Julie Sabit got a thIrd m
the WIldlife category, whIle
Chuck Bigelow got an
honorable mentIOn

In the amateur fine arts
dlVmon, Margaret Collins
took home an honorable
mentIOn In the commumty
arts category, Marsha
Taylor.Winn won two sec-
onds, a thIrd, a fifth place
nbbon and an honorable
mentIOn

Sibling quibbling:
The FamIly Center will pre-
sent "But Johnny Always
Gets the Best Seat,' from 7
to 8 p m Tuesday, Oct 14,
at Beacon Elementary

.. - - - - - -- ,-- ....

mailto:martin@comcast.net.
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Kids' education
begins at home

Teaching children
the art of etiquette

(WMS, - It IS never too
early to btart preparmg
Infants and toddlers for a
hfetlme of learmng
Spendmg time WIth your
chIld IS the easIest way for
..au to nurtur" your rhld'"
growth and help hlm bUlld
cogmtIve, ..,oclal and emo-
banal skIll;,

Throughout the day, there
are many tImes that parents
naturally ;,pend nurturmg
children feedlllg them, car-
mg for them, playmg With
them, bathmg them, puttmg
them to bed and readmg to
them There are many sim-
ple ways to fill your dally
routme ....Ith games and
actIVItIes to enhance your
chIld's educatIOnal develop-
ment, from playmg "Name
That Food" at mealtIme to
plaYlllg peekaboo dUring
bath time It's a SImple Idea
but make no mIstake - It'S
VItally Important to the cog-
mtIve, SOCIal and emotIOnal
development of )'our child

The follOWing Ideas are
from the experts at Mommy
& Me, an organllatlon dedI-
cated to prOVIding fun and
SImple ways to enhance the
parent-chIld bondmg ex pen-
ence

Mealtime
WIth a kItchen full of

mterestmg SIghts. sounds
and smells, thIS can be an
extremely engagmg tIme for
parent and baby

For example, use cookIe
cutters to cut out shapes m
food lIke bread or turkey,
then l11Vlte your chIld to
play a SImple mdtchmg

game where he can wm a
tasty treat for every correct
answer ThIS IS a fun and
easy way to develop WOld-
assocIatIon skills

Bath time
Bath time may routmely

leave you WIth soggy clothe;"
but It can also be a wonder-
ful chance to bond WIth your
httle one

Here's an Idea to enhance
the expel1ence' Expenment
WIth toys to see whIch
objects float and which smk
m the bathtub Chlldren WIll
learn cause and effect and
sensory stimulatIOn WIth
thlb fun, SImple actl\lIty

Bedtime
Develop a bedtIme routine

to get jour yOungbter accus-
tomed to a bleep schedule
You may want to read a
story or help your youngster
put borne of hIS or her
faVOrite toys to bed each
mght as a cue that It'S bed-
time Plus, It WIll add to
your bondmg expenence

Research show;, that
focused tIme between par-
ents and chIldren offers pOS-
ItIve effects on cogmtlve,
SOCIal and emotIOnal devel-
opment

Fmdll1g ways to make
time together more enJoy,
able, more enrIchIng and
maybe a bIt easIer IS at the
heart of Mommy & Me's pro-
grammmg, productb and
serVIces, all dedicated to
promoting together-tIme
between parent and chIld

Photo b\ K lrlt t ~ ord

Fontbonne gift
Lorna Zalenski of Grosse Pointe Woods. outgo-

ing president of the Fontbonne Auxiliary of St.
John Hospital and Medical Center, at the right.
presented a $408.600 donation to the hospital
on behalf of the auxiliary. Mark R. Taylor. presi-
dent of the hospital, at the left. accepted the
check at its annual meeting.

Another check for $15.000 went to the Sisters
of St. Joseph of Nazareth. MI. a charitable orga-
nization that founded SJH&MC.The checks are
the result of many fundraising efforts through-
out the year by the auxiliary.

Fontbonne officers for 2003-05 are: Peggy
Davis, president; Linda Lloyd. president-elect;
Mary Ann Van ElsJander. vice president; Patricia
Minnick, recording secretary; Judith Dobbins.
corresponding secretary; and Debra Arnone, trea-
surer, Georgiana Simon is spiritual director.

Dominican Literacy Center
plans 'Rally for Reading'

The Domllllcan LIteracy sculpture, pnze". puppet-
Center will celebrate 15 makmg, face pamtmg
years of servIce to the com- refreshments, a balloon
mumty from 8 15 a m untIl launch and a mini ....alk-
noon Saturday, Sept 20, m athon A OLC student and
the DomInIcan Hlgh School tutor WIll share theIr expen-
and Academy audItOrium, eoces
WhIttIer and Kmg RIchard For more IOformdtJon

The famIly day wIll fea- about the event or to becomE'
ture actiVIties for chIldren a volunteer tutor, call (313)
,",uch as story telhng, balloon 882-4853

Good manne!" go beyond
not mdkmg fdLe.., In the
ma..,hed pot,IlOE'''' ,md
remembelll1g to ..,a\ plea">t:
and 'thank you \l, hethel ,It
home, 111 th~ Lla">"'1oom 01 on
the playground, It.., ImpOl-
tant to teach chlldl en to
"how respect and LOurtesy to
other..,

Expert., "a) thdt good
mannerb are not ..,omethlllg
one I., bOlll \\lth All children
neE'd to be t,lUght ..,ueh com-
mon caUl te.,le.., <1<; putting d
napkll1 on d lap 01 calling d11
adult "Ma'am" 01 "8,,' "
"Chlldl en um "cal cely bE'
too young to be taught the
rudiment;, of etIquette, nor
can the te,lthmg- be too
pdtl€ntl) 01 too con..,clPn-
tlOu"l, (alllE'd out,' "dId
Emily' Po.,t In Etlqul'tt(,
The Blue Book of Socldl
USdge," \\ hlch \Id'" fiht pub-
hshed 111 1922

Propel ('( Iq uelte 'llld
Iespect fOl othel;, "hould be
Il1stllll'd In young peopj(, ..,0

that they gI 0\1 up to be \\ ell-
n1dmlPlea dault'>

Uncommon courtesies
Tedch vour chIld to

dddre'is dd~lh bl thell la..,t
namE'b It IS \\ hat YOU "a\
that ) OUI child \1 III echo
Don't PXpE'ct kId.., to tall th('
nelghborb the POI tel'''' If \IOU
call them Betty and Petp

If It\ ..,0 Impm tdllt to "',1\
'thank \IOU,' th('n \\hv I"
\\ ntll1g a thdnk) ou nott' ,I

dymg drr~ Ane! blrthdd)"
hohddY;' 01 dll\ O(t<1'>1011
\1 hen lour child ha"
rE'cel\ cd d gift, It I'" pohte to
prompth "end a h,mdll lIt
t('n thank \ ou note 1\ldm
"torl'b no\\ Cdrrv match111g
Ill\ ItatlOnb dnd th,mk IOU

cardb m kids' themes
Another dYing art IS the

1\8V1' Don't merely teach
) OUI t hild to !ebpond and to
do ",0 on time Stress the
ImpOl tance of responding to
111\ ItatlOn"" explaining why
lettmg the host know that
\ au are commg 1S Important
101 hgullOg out how mULh
food to buy, how many seats
to put out and how many
p,ll t\ favor., to make

Interrupting
IntE'rI uptmg Ib perhaps

the mO"it nerve-testmg I ude
behavlOl, wan antmg Its
own cdtegory A"",ure your
chlldl en that whatevel the
matter IS, It can usually walt
a mll1ute or two, untIl you
die oil the phone, finIshed
\\ Ith the "tore clerk or have
pulled d\\ a) from thf' dnve-
up bank teller

Hdthel than >;nappmg at
hI'" tenth tl V for VOU!atten-
tIOn respond t~ hIS firbt
dttempt by saymg calmly, "1
\Iant to help you, and I will
onc" I .1m done speakmg
\\Ith dunt Pdt"

Bt'fOl e you begm teaching
"our kl ds about manners,
Il'member three Importdnt
thIng.., Children learn bv
\\ .ItchIng ddults Remembe-r
to Ie\\ dl d "our kId>; for what
they do correctly, rather
than .111\,1\>; focusmg on
\1 hat they dId \Hong
Fmdllv mdnner.., matter at
home too But never take
ptlquette so fdr as to btunt
IOU! chlld\ CIPdt!\ ltV Once
In ,1 \\ hllp, If no one IS look-
Ing, gn mg the ma'>hed pota-
toe" pea.., [01 I've., and a car.
rot no.,e I" OK and .,hould be
encoU! aged - bOlong ab you
edt Illth )OUJ mouth closed
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Grosse POinte
Umtarlan Church

"Bevond the Sign"

10 lO J m Wor,hlp

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev John Corrado M,n,ster

tf\ GRACE UNITED
; ~ " CHURCH OF CHRIST

117~ LJ~trOJml J! "'trtht \ II
('fO\\C POintt Pdrk ~22 ,~2'

St. James
Lutheran Church

170 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 8B4 0511

,,"UN T\ 1'"" ld. d
'dji ~;,,~ ~O, Wednesdays

':l).Q~O: Noon "'T\lteof
• ~,,~ \\ord and ';"ramlnt

Sunday Schedule
900 J m f ducal",n T,me
9 4'i am R,frl,hml nt~ and fello\\,hLp

10 I'; d m \\"r,h,p and Hoh Com mum on
Saturday Vigil Mass

at 4:00 p.m.
Sunday Masses

at 8:.30 & 11: 15 a.m.

Sl Ambrose Roman Catholic Church
15020 Hampton Grosse POinte Park

One b ock north 01 Jefferson at Maryla1d The R<mend Gilbta\ IIopka Jr Ph D Pa,tor

1\ Saint
nmbrose

[elPariSh

'>unda,
II 00 d m HlIh h, hJn>1
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St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

881-6670

900 & 11 15 a m Worship
10 10 a m EducatiOn for All

Nursery Ava,lable

.. Rey fredenck Harms Pastor
~ Rey Morsal Collier, Assoc Pastor

~ $f. "cHAEl.'S~PA.L\l/ CHURCH
20475 Sunmngdale Par"

near Lochmoor Club
Grosse POinle Woods

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
(Episcopal)

'f THE COMMUNITY AND CLERGY OF CHRIST
CHURCH INVITe YOU AND YOUR FAMILY TO

JOIN US FOR HOLY EUCHARIST 'f
S,!turda\, Septemher 20, 200)
:;:,0 p,m - Ho!\ rUt har"t RIte 11

' ..nnd In I ...trll ....llf thru. 't''''H'O'' hJ h\
[h. R" Dr I ,no, ""hd Pr"f"',,r III R,hIItAI

"IUJll' .mJ linm.lltl .. "o o1t 1 \~lml.nhallhlolo~'t",l ",..minar, m ntHi'lt

I 1: 1:; a.m .• Hol) euchamt Rue 11
\\lth thl <. hOlr IIr Mln Jnd BII"

8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Sunday Worship
Nursery 8.30 a.m to 12:30 p.m.

• E-rnal' gpwpchurch @aol com' Web sIte www gpwpc org

.~ Grosse Pointe "We Live Our Faith",'./~~J"WOODS
~ .!I.' I) PRESBYTERIAN 886.4301
~_LL. Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

Sund<1\, September 21, 2003
H:l~O • Huh rUthJrI'l RIl~ II

(Crib and loddler care 8 45 • 12 45)
Th. R" Ih"l!M<l (, \\ h,l.,ku, Re""r

Th. Rn I)A"J n D'''I r rh, HI, Jam" I lid,
Th. RI' \l.",h. r ".lIa. r

61 t'rp ......t Pllinh Rl\d ('ro ..... Pntntl Farm",
01 \\ i'il'l:;.4~41 . ",,,,,hmt.hllrlh~'I' "Il:

9:0l) a.m. - Hol) Euchamt RIte 11
",th th< ChOir or Men .md GIrl,

10' 10 J.m . ChTJ"'An hiulAtllln fOT All A~c~ -
Adult rorHm' lnlmdlHt[(n! III Rlhll<allntcrflrcfaflmJ

St. John's
Episcopal Church

~oodwaTd Avenll" and 1.75 (ull 50)
NEXT TO COMERICA PARK

~ $lJohn$detrort QTg
(313) 962.7358

The presbyterian CllJrch (U SA)

\"T~PIH\ 'lI'\1"IR\ >lnd[Ot,O,,( "n~r.~dllOn
~ 161 ak",h"r.ll",. (.n"" 1'llInl••• rm, • tlIl2 .;nll

"\\~ ~pmrhur("n\om

Sunday, September 21'" 2003
7:30 a.m. Mornmg Prayer
8:00 a.m. Holv Communion

9 OS a m Sunday ~hool Begm,
9 or) a m Adult Ldutallon 1,1,/ Fr Kelly
9 as <1 m Blbl" Study 1).,/ Lauren Myers

10:00 a.m. Choral Holy Communion

Biblical Preaching. Teaching, & Values
Traditional Liturgy & Music

Proclaiming Jesus Christ as Lord!
1928 Book of Common Prayer

We Welcome You In Worship, Service, Fellowship
REV. THOMAS F. RICE, preaching

Quadrupled attendance in 2 years
come find out why!

m'5bll~hed 1865

l) f)() &. J I 00 d m W"r,htp ,",cn KC,

10 10 ,! 111 (hn,lI,m I dUl,tllon 101 C htldrcn Youth &. Adult-.
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THE GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
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Sunday, September 21, 2003
9'00 a m. Adult Bible Study

10:30 a.m. Worship Service
MedllAtlon Proml ... MlIde, Promises Kept"

Scnpture II COllnthlans 8 7 11
Peter C Smith preachmg

Church School Glib 81h Grade

11 45 8 m Church PIcnic PIcnic lInd ClIrillon Cencert
Fronllawn

8625 E Jefferson at Burns, Detroit
Vls,l our webSite WWWJape org ,".~.H22.,~456
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MeanwhIle
• shred all credIt card

offers before tossmg them
• check credit card and

bank statements monthly
• check credIt agency

reports yearly
• be wary of glVmg out

your Soclal Secunty
Number

• Waltonwood of Canton,
10.30 a m.-4.40 pm.,
Thursday, Sept 25. $10

AlternatIve Health
Care, 11.15 a m., Monday;
Sept 29. Free

For more mformatlOn or
to regIster, calI SerYIces for
Older Citizens'
NeIghborhood Club offices,
17150 Waterloo (313) 882-
9600

Ing both our bodIes and our
braInS

Write to Matilda Charles
III care of KIng Feature~
Weekly Senlce, PO Box
536475, Orlando, FL 32853-
6475, or bend e malls to let-
ter~ kfu b@hear"tsc com

breast cancer To regIster,
call (888) 757-5463 week-
days between 8 a m and 5
pm

Because the cause of
hI east cancer IS unknown,
early detectIOn and treat-
ment offer the best chance
for a cure

Breast cancer usually
does not cause symptoms m
the early stages, so It IS
Important to have screenmg
tests to find the cancer
before symptoms appear

It IS recommended that
women between the ages of
20 and 39 have a cllmcal
breast exammatlOn by a
health profe"slOnal every
three years

After age 40, women
should have a breast exam
by a health care professlOnal
and d mammogram every
year Women age 20 or older
should perform a self-examI-
natIon every month

• Pril ate homes • Full or part-
• HospItal or lime co~erage
nursing homes • Bonded and Insured

.24-hours ' R" supenlst6

Regl'>tered Nur"e'>
Llcen"ed PractIcal Nur"es

Nur"e'> Aide'>

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Semces For Older
Cluzens Programs Include.

• AerobIC ExerCIse for
Semors, 10-10.45 am.,
Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fndays Free

• Preservmg Your
Memones, 11.15 a.m ,
Monday, Sept 22 Free

• Fmanclal SolutIOns,
11 15 am, Wednesday,
Sept 24 Free

How to stop identity theft
About 700,000 Amencans eral pubhcatlOns, call toll-

have their identItIes stolen free (888) 878-3256, and ask
each year, rUInmg theIr for "Dept 80"
credIt and often costmg
thousands of dollars to fix
N ow AmerIcan Express has
JOIned the Federal Trade
CommISSIOn to Issue a free
brochure WIth tips on how to
aVOid IdentIty theft

To get your free brochure,
and a free Consumer
Information Catalog hstmg
more than 200 valuable fed-

braIn keeps the memory
pIrates at bay So, untIl the
researchers can come up
WIth some pharmaceutIcal
mIracles, It'S a good Idea for
all of us to take our 0\\ n pre-
ventIve measures by eatIng
the rIght foods and exerclo;-

St. John Health System
offers free breast exams

Someone You Love Can Use Our Jfelp

In honor of NatIOnal
Breast Cancer Awarenes~
Month In October, 8t John
Health IS offerIng free chm-
cal breast exams dnd other
cancer preventIOn exam" at
several SItes, mc1udmg St
John HospItal and MedIcal
Center's Van Elslander
Cancer Center m Grosse
POInte Woods Oocated
behind the hospItal at Mack
and Moross)

Free exams wJ11be offered
from 6 to 8 pm, Wednesday
and Thursday, Oct 15 and
16

~nmR the t,,,,",,,, POInte' & ~.astem 'uburb' "nce 1980

(586) 777.5300

A nurse from the center's
LIggett Breast Center wIll
also be on hand to teach par-
tIcIpants proper breast self-
examInatIon techmques

Results of the screenIng
can be sent to each person's
own phySICIan for follow-up
There WIll be no mammo-
grams gIven dunng these
exams, but the phySICIans
wIll address questIons about

watercraft or spendmg asso-
Ciated WIth boats regIstered
out-of-state and used In
MIchIgan waters

The report further states
• Of the $880 milhon m

sales, $588 mIlhon was In
new watercraft, engIne and
traIler sales made by boat
dealers, $287 mIllIon m pre-
VIOusly owned watercraft
sales ($122 mllhon through
dealers and $165 milhon
through brokers and pnvate
party sales), and $5 milhon
In new trllller sales by deal-
ers

• The $502 mIllIon In craft
expenditures Includes
spendIng on eqUIpment,
accessones, manna s1.1'
Tent.a.ll1~ t.ran'lnent. e\'1.p
rentals, repBlrB and mamte-
nance, launch and haul-out,
Insurance, and off-season
storage; $156 mIllIOn was
craft-related spendIng for
boats kept at mannas, $122
mIllIon for boats kept at
waterfront pnmary homes,
$76 mJlhon for waterfront
seasonal homes and $148
millIon for those kept at
non-waterfront homes

• The average regIstered
boat owner spent a total of
$1,073 on boatIng tnps m
2002 ApprOXImately
801,000 MIChIgan regIstered
boats were actIve m 2002
The average regIstered ooat
was operated 28 days m
2002

A boatmg day IS any day
or part of a day dunng
whIch a boat IS operated
under power or saIl An
average of 20 of these boat-
mg days took place on day
tnps The remaining mne
boatmg days occurred on
overnIght tnps Boaters
spent an average of $25 per
tnp on day tnps and $66 per
dd) on overmght tnps

appears to run In some fam-
IlIes It may be genetic But
It may also be d matter of
shared lIfestyles For exam-
ple, there's some eVIdence
that saturated dIetary fats
may be lInked to the plaques
that develop m the braInS of
AlzheImer's patIents If
members of a famIly eat the
same types of hIgh-fat dIets,
that factor could playa slg-
mficant role m why we see a
hIgh mCldence of
AlzheImer's m some faml-
hI'S

The government IS con-
cerned WIth redUCIng the
hIgh costs of MedIcare m
treatIng the symptoms of
dementIa Slowmg the onset
of mental mabllItles could
help keep those costs from
soarmg as more people
develop the condItIOn

In the meanllme, there's
been some posItive feedback
from the Iesearch mto the
use of essential fatty aCIds
(Omega 3s) found 10 fish OIls
(the food, not the supple-
ments) to help WIth memory
loss We're also seemg more
eVIdence that uSing the
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Prevent or delay onset of memory loss

A study by the
RecreatIOnal Manne
Research Center at
MIchIgan State Umverslty
(MSU) substantiates that
boatmg IS a popular recre-
atIOnal actIvIty and a mdJor
contnbutor to economIc
actIVIty m MIchIgan

Boater spendmg on tnps
and theIr craft IS Important
to many commumties
throughout the state

The study confirms "boat-
ing means bUSiness" In
MIchigan

In 2002, approXimately
1 1 milhon watercraft were
regIstered m MIchIgan and
over 3 mIllIon MIchIgan res-
,dents partlClpated In recre-
B.tl.onal boatoing act.'lVlt.:lea

2002 spending by Michigan
boaters reaches $2.24 billion

By Matilda Charles
TakIng memory boosters

before AlzheImer';, dIsease
develops may be the next
step In preventIng or delay-
Ing the onset of memory loss
m AlzheImer';, patient"

There are currently three
types of so-called "smart
pJlI,," or "bram boosters"
that appear to slow down or
c1€'lav thp In"" nf memorv
and ~ther mental ablhtIe;, In
people WIth AlzheImer's
donepezJl (ArIcept), galanta-
mine (Remmy\) and
TIvastIgmme (Exelon)

However, the market for
memory drugs IS expected to
expand beyond the
AlzheImer's populatIOn
People m theIr 40s and 50s
who have parents or other
close relattves With the dIS-
ease are hopmg to find a
means of preventIng memo-
ry loss before (or If) there's
an actual onset of the dIS-
ease

I made a pomt of noting
the term "or If" m the forego-
Ing because It's Important to
understand that researchers
aren't sure why the dIsease

It IS eetJrnated that regis-
tered boat owners logged
more than 22 mJlllOn boat-
mg days In 2002

SpendIng by recreatIOnal
boaters In 2002 IS estimated
to be $2 24 billIon, Includmg
$880 mJllIon m boat sales,
$502 mIllIon m annual craft
spendIng, and $860 millIon
on boatmg tnps ThIS spend-
109 generated $636 mIllIon
10 mcome to busmess own-
ers and employees and pro-
duced a total of 24,000
MIchIgan Jobs Spendmg by
regIstered boaters prOVIdes
slgmficant revenues and
mcome to thousands of boat-
mg, hospItalIty, and retaIl
bUSInesses throughout the
state

Accordmg to Dr Edward
Mahoney, College of
AgrIculture and Natural
Resources at M8U, who
headed the research proJect,
these estImates are conserv-
atIVe because It does not
mclude spendmg by owners
of an estimated 300,000
nonregIstered Mlchlgdn

Family
Daze

By
Debbie
Farmer ,,

from you and soon It WIll
be exposed to the authOrI-
tIes that you run a shod-
dy, dysfunctIOnal house-
hold where everyone
lounges around all day
watchmg trashy talk
shows and eating choco-
late candy and saymg
That Word

That's when you break
Into your 10-mmute
speech entitled, "He Must
Have Learned It From
HI;' Father," Including
key pOInts such as all the
hours YOU used to spend
watching publIc teleVI-
SIOn together, and how
YOU never say so much
as "Oh, rats," not even
the time you stepped on a
plastIC army actIOn figure
WIth your bare foot

But deep down you
knoy. It Isn't true

Then, finally, comes the
la"t phase Takmg
ActIOn There are two
schools of thought
regardmg what sort of
actIOn to take The first IS
to SImply Ignore It and
treat the whole inCIdent
as If he had Said, "My,
Isn't Pans lovely In the
spnng?" Then, WIth a lIt-
tle luck, That Word wl1l
become so bonng he'll
eventually lose Interest
and stop uSing It alto-
gether

ThIS theory may work
fine WIth cute httle 2-
year-olds, but I'm not
totally convmced It would
work for my 8-year-old I
mean, we can't be eatIng
ThankSgIVIng dinner at
the tn-ls'Ws'"bouse and
have him suddenly blurt
out, "Hey, (Insert That
Word here), can you
please pass the salt?"

Then SImply IGNORE
It

Clearly more drastIC
measures are needed,
measures WIth groundmg
and apology notes and
disappeanng VIdeo
games

So, hke any responSIble
parent, that's what I dId

T thmk It worked, too
Yesterday, when my son
aCCIdentally stubbed hIS
toe on the corner of the
kItchen table, he shouted,
"Oh, Yablzoka'"

I'm not sure what thIS
means exactly, but I hope
It'S Japanese for, "Oh,
rats"

Debbie Farmer I~ a
humore~t and a mom In
CalIforma You wn find
DebbIe at www famtly
daze com, or by WrIting

her at OaSIS

Newsfeature~, PO Box
2144, Meddletown, OH,
45042

By Debbie Farmer
Special Writer

If you're a parent of a
school-aged child, there
are several thmgs you
don't want to hear the
school prinCipal say

One of them I~, "I'm
callmg you today because
your chIld IS In my
office"

1'hf' nth"r 1" "pvth'n<T
thdt comes after that, "
explaInIng the redson
why Trust me, It'S usual-
ly not good

Take, for example,
when I got a call from the
prIncIpal dbout a teeny-
tIny IncIdent that hap-
pened at recess It had
somethIng to do wIth a
tetherball, my son and a
very bad word - one
that'" usually heard In
seedy parts of town and
R-rated actIon mOVIes

I don't need to tell you
that when somethIng lIke
thIs happen", all sorts of
thmgs ImmedIately start
gomg through your mmd
The most promInent
beIng demal, ",hlch
everybody knows IS the
first Ime of defen~e

My first thought was
that she couldn't be talk-
Ing about MY chIld The
O;dmedear ;,weet, Inno-
cent baby I rocked to
sleep every mght m my
arms My child doesn't
even know That Word
Clearly, WIth all of the
othel renegade tetherball
players roamIng around
the campus, they had the
wrong kId

"Oh, It'S hIm, all nght,"
the pnnclpal saId, after I
expldIned my theory

Once her words sank
In, I dId what any good
parent would do I moved
on to the second hne of
defense The one I refer
to a", "It's Got To Be A
Mistake" ThIS IS SImIlar
to the first hne, but here
vou go on to explam that
he dIdn't really say That
Word What he had really
saId wa" something ofT
the thlrd-grader's LIst of
Acceptable Swear Words
that Start WIth the
Letter B

LIke, "Booger Nose" or
"Butt Head"

It wa" Just mIsheard
There was SIlence
Then the pnnclpal

Said, slIghtly les" patIent-
ly than before "He
admItted It"

ThIS IS when the tIde
turns Suddenly, you're
no longer a defender of a
wrongly accused chIld
You are now the mother
of a self-confessed pott)
mouth who spends hIS
reces" tIme swaggering
around tetherball courts
casually tossmg around
That Word

Once the shock wears
off, you find yourself III a
new" phase Acceptance
WIth that comes pdra-
nOla You SWItch from
defending your chIld to
defending yourself

Why? Because you are
<;ure the pnnclpal think"
he learned That Word

Oh, Rats!
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BON SECOURS PLACE AT ST ClAIR SHORES
A IDol -.. -1M'9--
26101 Jefferson Avenue
St Clair Shores, MichIgan 48081

(586) 498-4500

It's only natural to want to retain
as much independence as possible in
life, But there comes a time when
some of us need a little assistance.
That's when Bon Secours Placeat
St. Clair Shores is the ideal option,

Sponso rid by 1M StSllm of Bof1 secoun
Affili41ed....r1I> Bof1 Secoors HNIltl Syslem I'"
~ and managed b'I0 l~e car. SeMcH u.C
C 2000 L~ecare SeMCllS LlC

The Grosse Pomte Semor
Men'o; Club WIll meet at 11
a m Tuesday, Sept 23, at
the Gro"se Pomte War
Memonal

After lunch and a hnef
bUSiness meetmg, Jlm
Connely wIll speak on the
100th anmversary of DetrOIt
Edison

Build wealth
BuIldmg wealth doesn't

mean WInning the lottery
Most folk" get there the old
fashIOned way They save
It's not glamorou", but It IS
Important The Consumer
FederatIOn of Amenca and
Bank of Amenca now are
offenng a free brochure WIth
fivE' key ~avmg ~tl'ategJes
You al<;o can fill out a form
or go onhne to JOIn thE' new
Amencan Savers program
You'll get a monthly
newo;]etter and fact "heels
on dIfferent ways to save

To gE't your free brochure,
free honus publIcatIOns, and
a free Consumer
InformatIOn Catalog IIstmg
more than 200 valuable fed-
eral pubhcatlOns, call toll-
free at (888) 878-3256 and
ask for department 81

AARP meets Monday, Sept. 22
Chapter No 2151 of 1 pm Monday, Sept 22, at

AmerlCan ASSOCIatIOn of Grosse Pomte Memonal
Retired Persons \\111 meet at Church, 16 Lakeshore In

Grosse Pomte Farms
Sharon Maler, executIVe
dIrector of SerYIces for Older
Clt17ens WIll be the speaker
Her tOPICIS "What IS SOC?"

Refre<;hments WIll be
served ilnd guests and
potenttal new member" arE'
InVIted

For more mformatIOn, call
Howard Wmter at (313) 881-
7209

Senior Men to
meet at GeWM

.. - - .. • •• - - - ~ - .. - ... • • ..... • .. • .. • ..,. • • or- .. .. • .. • .. • .. • ,. • • .. - ... '" • -- ..... ,.,. ...... ~. I .. '\ '" ,, __ ... tIt(' ..~ .,
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Dr Fata l~ a Bon Secours
Cottage cancer ~peCtall~t
WIth Macomh Hematology
and Oncology For an
appOIntment, call Bon
Secour~ Cottage PhY~IClQn
Referral at (BOO).303-7.315

Screening is best prevention
The best way to prevent colon cancer IS to follow

your physlClan's screemng recommendatIOns The
only way you can do thIS IS If you have regular phYSI-
cal exammatlOns WIth an mtermst or family practi-
tIOner

It IS dUring these VISIts that your phySICian can
determme the appropnate screemng tests based on
your lifestyle nsks and famIly history

Also. the dally aspmn regImen that many people
follow to help prevent heart dIsease may reduce the
mCldence of colon polyps Two natIOnal and interna-

tIOnal colorectal cancer pre-
ventIOn studieS publl;,hed
thIS year In the New
England Journal of
MedICine have shown that
dally use of aspmn can
reduce the inCIdence of col-
orectal polyps

AddItIOnal research IS
needed to determll1e
wheth"r thIS regImen also
reduces the mCldence of
cancer Always check WIth
your phy'Hclan before tak-
mg any a~pmn products

Cure rates improving with research
Thanks to contmmng research, today's Improved

cancer-fightmg drugs, advanced surgIcal techmques
and tumor-fightmg radIatIOn therapy, the cure rates
for people WIth even advanced colon cancer have
Improved

A person WIth Stage I colon cancer has a 90 percent
cure rate WIth surgery alone Those With Stage II dIS-
ease have a 65 to 70 percent cure rate WIth surgery
and/or postoperatiVe chemotherapy, when needed,
while patIents W1th Stage III dIsease who also have
lymph node mvolvement, have approxImately a 65
percent cure rate w1th surgery followed by
chemotherapy

Stage IV colon cancer often IS Incurable, dependmg
on the site of metastasIs (spread) However, If It
spreads only to the liver, as many as one-third of
patients may be cured WIth surgery followed by
chemotherapy.

New Immunotherapy treatment methods are now
avmlable through the NatIOnal Cancer Institute's
research protocols The goal of these research proto-
cols IS to deV1se new treatments and Improve patient
outcomes by shanng the mformatlOn of enrolled
patients usmg natIOnal databases

Question is not whether to screen but when
Mter age 50, everyone should be screened for colon

and rectal cancer or polyp;, Imt181 screemng may be
recommended at an earher age fOl mdlvlduals WIth a
family hIstory of colon cancer and those WIth a per-
sonal history of mflammatory bowel disease, a hl;,to-
ry of bemgn colon polyps and pOSSibly those With a
hIgh-fat, low-fiber dIet The need for early screenmg
remams controversial for person;, whose only nsk fac-
tor IS a high-fat, low-fiber dIet

Common screening tests
There are several different tests to ;,creen for colon

and rectal cancer that vary m theIr II1va;,lve nature
dependmg on the patlent'~ age and risk factors Your
phySICIan will determme whIch screenmg test 1<; best
for you

DIgItal rectal exam mvolve;, the msertlOn of a
gloved finger mto the rectum to Identify tumOl s or
traces of blood at the time of the exam

Fecal occult blood testing Identifies blood m the
stool and can be done at home and sent to a lab or
doctor's office for testing

FleXible SIgmOldo;,copy mvolves msertlOn of a thm,
fleXIble tube mto the rectum to Visualize up to 60 cm
mlo the colon

Colonoscopy uses an mstrument SImIlar to the sig-
mOIdoscope, but It reaches to the end of the colon
Dunng colonoscopy, a phySICian can Inspect the colon.
bl0PS~U.S ll!lll'l1fMand even remove entire
polyp &:yml,-p .bem~l Wha'" thl' potentIat
to become cancerous In tune

If a dIagnOSIS of colon cancer IS made. It IS then
determmed m what stage the disease IS Stage I IS
the earhest. most treatable and Stage IV IS often
lllcurable If It has spread to other parts of the body

Rate of colon cancer is
high for Michiganders
By Or. Farid Fata
SpeCial Wnter

Colon cancer I., the fourth most common cancer 111
the Umted States But accord1l1g to the State of
MichIgan Cancel RegIstry, the occurrence of wlon
cancer 111 MIchIgan reSidents IS almost a;, high as
bleast and lung cancer, whIch are the most wmmon
In our state

MIchigan reSidents are not dlone ThE' mCldence of
colon and rectal cancer IS almost epIdemiC throughout
the natIOn and 111 other westermzed countru';" 1I1c1ud-
mg Canada and some European natIOn;,

One dlsturbmg fact IS that only 5 to 10 percent of
newly diagnosed colon cancers are hereditary The
other 90 percent occur sporadIcally Tht;, underscores
the Importance of regular screemng to catch the dIS-
t>a;,e m II;, earhest, most curable stages Researchers
are uncertam why sporadIC colon cancer IS so preva-
lent. but It IS beheved that thiS type of cancer IS
lifestyle related

Symptoms may mean cancer is advanced
Colon cancer IS one of the many "sIlent" disease;,

that gIve no early warmng of theIr presence Some
typical SIgnS and symptoms of colon cancer mclude
changes m bowel habits and consIstency. such as
alternatmg constipation and dIarrhea, abdommal
pam, decreased appetite, umntentlonal weight loss,
rectal bleedmg and chromc anemIa

"'Idcl)'. It I" he"t to conwlt a phy"lclan
to dctermlnc thc he" cour"e of
trcJtmenl ror example, "orne patIent<-
"Jlh limIted dl.,ea.,e may clect not 10
Iredt the (.(,ndJllOn, while a patIent
\\ Ith gcner,I1J/e(j I:rythrodermlt
p"(HI ,I" l" may actually requIre
ho"pJlah/cltlon

To le,lrn more aboul p.,orra.,I."
conldll your dermatologl~t or call u" al
f:'l"hlde Derm,ltology, Dr LI.,a A
Man/-Dulac and A""oclate~ WIth
offIce., In Gro""e POinte and Ncw
BaltImore You can reach them at
(313) 8R4-11~m

ADVERTISEMENT

II IOU h,lIl lur
IhcT qUCo,[llln, Dr. 1.."0".
1'1,d'C ">nI.ILI J)r Gmelle I eToile
at (; ro~~e POinte \urllOlo!l~,
'B '4.\5555

-\l Gro"l Pmntl -\udlOlng, "' c
'\III \lor~ \I Ilh IOU to dCICrmlnl thc
mo,1 JppmpnJIL hCJTlng J,d, tor
~our umquc 1I'lcllIng IIlc'>!l Ie \\l
ofter d 60 d,1I tnJI
pcnod on ..IIInt our
hC,lnng .lld, Jnd up
In J lhree )car Il.lr
r dnll tor 1110"
repJI r Jnd otlill
\ l"'lt,

tran;,vdgll1al bonogram
Also. treatment by a gyneco-
lOgIC oncolOgIst. an obstetn-
clan/gynecologIst '" ho spe-
CIalize;, m the dlagnosl'i and
treatment of \~omen With
cancer of the reproductive
01 gans, has been shown to
lI1crea"e survIval slgl1lfi-
cantly

Management
ThE' Lay Th"ologlcal

Academy I'; d coahtlOn of 13
local churchE';' and lI1stltu-
tlOn~ to pI oVId" ecumemcal
educatIOn opportUl1ltlCs to
adults Clas;,es are offered
about once a month
throughout the school year

For more mformatlOn
about the busmess ethiCS
talk or to make a reserva-
lion, call (313) 885-7022

ahlc dep'''!l Ihdt 'ou \\111 nO! gCI
had, Th" non-retumJdhlc deJXNI
\I III I aT) dependmg I~hcrc IOU pur
lhao,c your hCJnng .lId, hUIIl" U\U-
all, ,lround SHXl 1~no\l nfno olher
mcdllal produci or LOn,umcr prodult
IhJI oltcr, thl' llpc 01 pmtc(\lon

to redute the n"k of pro"tate
(dnCer Men ;,hould take
prodchve meabure" to live
free of the dl"ed"e WII"on
;,ugge;,ts the followll1g

• Eat d balanced diet,
hIgh m fl Ull;, and vegeta-
ble" and 10'" 111 fat

• Wdtth yoU! \\Plght and
exel cI"e ddily

• LlIl1lt altohol con"ump-
tlOn

• Know the n..,k lattor..,
and be dware of chdnge;, m
your body

• See a phY"lclan for a
,}cdrlyexam
For more mformatlOn about
pro;,tate Cdncer re"earch
and treatment dt City of
Hope Cancer Center, call
(8001 826-HOPE or VISIt
www Clt) ofhope org

Presen/\

Have You Heard?
G;nette Lezotte, Au.D., CCC.A

Doctor of Audiology

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD

P'Orla",., Illlp<1lh Vir of
Amcrlcan., reg<lrdle.,., of
rJll<11 h<1lkcround While
thc l,lU.,e I.,' un( IC<1r,4 In .'i
pJtlcnh h,I\C rel<1tl\e., ",ho

D&Q COMPUTER CONSULTANTS

• Nau;,ea, mdlgestlon or

ha\e p.,ona.,l.,
Any p,lrt of lhc ""111 Intludmg )'our n.l1l.,

lan hc allellcd Mo.,t p.ltlcnh dc\elop
r"Or!,I"''' "lowly. "Ith thc rCd" on.,ct
occurnng tn lhlldren from thc agc ot I ()
through theIr tcen ycar., The lln.,et of
p.,OlI<I\I., can de\clop .,p<mt.lncou"ly or <l.,<l
re.,ult of factor., "uch <I" phy"K,11 tr.lIJJlI,I.
tnfcctlon or even .,tre.,.,

BClaU.,c .,evenly of thc condlllOn "<lfle.,

GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOLOGY

In mo,llJ'C' )OU do halc 10 pal
lor lour heanng ald\ atlhc Ilmc !hc,
.Ire dell\lred If IOU rctum lhem
",Ithm the dC'lgnalcd tnal pcnod
\ our monc) \I ill he rei unded There
I' lIo,ualil ,orne II pc of non Idund-

A Inal pcnod on heJ.nng aid, " a
'ery Imponant pan of Ihe procc" of
oblaInIng hcanng aId, Thc InJ.I
penod allow, )OU lO \lcar thl. hCM-
mg ,nd' In your umque ItfL'lyk and
cm InlOmcnt II) delenmnc II !hel are
the he'l ,olutlon tor )our It'tcnmg
nccd, To"lmtAudllllogl'il\ "ho d"
peno,c hcanng .lId' \1111Includc a 1(J-
60 da' mal pcnod \I llh C'CT\ hCM
Ing ald!hCl -.ell II lOll arc unhJpp)
Illlh lour hcanng .lId, for ..nj rca
,on )OU ldn IT\ a dlffcrcnt model or
11(1<- 01 hc,mng ,nd or IOU Lan rctum
,our hednng lid, tor a refund

Celebrate Life Baskets Display & Sale
Saturday, September 20th, 2003

1:00 pm - 5:00 pm
EvenIIJ"e~ plal.e .lllhe Ea\!I.lnd Vllldge ApdnmCnl\ Cluhhou'c

::!().M9 J:..l,l).lnd VlilJge Dmc • H,lrpcr Wood\
for mille IIIJlII!lWrlO/I ple(/\( ("II

(313) 884-8462

Reader's QUe'itlOn. "0\\ Impor-
tant is a trial period on heanng
allIs?

ga'i
• Abnormal vagInal

bleedll1g
• Unusual fatigue or

backaches
• Unexplamed weight

loss or gam
• Shortness of breath
If these symptoms are

unusual and persist for
more than two "eeks, For more II1formatIOn
women ale advI;,ed to see a about ovanan cancer, con-
doctor To aId dIagnOSIs, tact the Ovanan Cancer
Bahador suggests combmmg NatIOnal Alliance at (202)
a pelVIc/rectal exam WIth a 331-1332 or VISIt w'" w ovan-
CA 125 blood test and a ancancer org

Business ethics is topic of talk
The Lay TheologIcal

Academy IS offermg
'Busme'is EthiCS - What IS
Bemg Taught'I" at 7 30 P m
Wednesday. Sept 24 m the
Canfield Center of St Paul
Cathohc Church In Gro'3se
Pomte Farms The cost IS
$5

Anne Kennedy, the pre-
senter, IS VIce preSIdent and
duector of portfoho manage-
ment at Munder Cap1tal

pelVIS or upper thIghs
Wilson recommends that

all men over the age of 50
\'};,It theIr phY;,lclan for a
yparly exam ThiS exam
should mclude

• A dl'icu;,;,lOn about n;,k
factor;, and po;';'lble S) mp-
toms

• A dIgital I ectal exami-
nation (DRE) to detect
Irregulantles of the
pro;,tate

• A pro;,tate ;,peclfic anti-
gen (PSAI blood test

Men who are at high fisk
for prostate cancer - espe-
ually Afncan Amencan" or
men who have clo;,e famIly
members With pro;,tate can-
cer - should conSider begIn-
nmg these tests at an earlll:'r
age

PreventIOn I;' the be;,t way

MUHAMMAD S.
, SHURAfA, M.D.

vlval rate
"It IS Imperative for

women to be aware of the
nsk factors for ovarian can-
cer. saId Dr Afshm
Bahador, dIrector of
GynecologIcal Oncology at
City of Hope Cancer Center
m Los Angeles, Calif
"Women over the age of 50,
those WIth ,I personal or
family Illstory of OVdnan
breast, colon or utenne can-
cer and women who have
not had chIldren have an
mcreased n~k of the dl;,-
ease

RIght now, ovanan cancer
does not have a reliable
screemng tool. so paYll1g
attentIOn to changes 111 one's
own body can lead to the
early dlagno;,Is that IS cru-
CIal for ;,uccessful treat-
ment

Symptoms
• Abdomll1al pi essure,

bloatmg or dIscomfort
• ConstipatIOn, d13rrhea

or frequent unnatlon

treatment outcomes for
tho;,e \', ho ,Ire dlagno'ied
wIth the dl"ed;,e

"The exact Cduse of
Plobt<ite cancer I;' unknown,
but II"k of It;, development
I" d""ocldted wIth age, faml-
h hl"torv, race, envlronmen-
t,ll PXP0;,U1e and tel tall1
nutntlOndl deficlCncH''i.''
..,a)'" Dr WJ1'ion "Pro..,tate
(' Inepr I" often called a
'..,dent dl;,ea'ie' because It
frequpntl) develop;, WIthout
obvIOUS "ymptom" "

When "ymptom;, are pre-
..,ent, the) may mclude somp
of the followmg

• A weak flow of unne
• Frequent or pamful un-

natIOn
• Blood 10 the uflne or

"pmen
• Pam 10 the lower back.

GrEat \.akES CanCEr
Mat'\aC}Em~n\: SPtfer\a\\sts

PfaclJCt Lmtlt,l(j II) M'Edjcal On,ol~Q~ IlJd HiEmatojogJJ

Vi'N El ItmD'R CANCER CENTER
Iq229 'v1~c~A\lf.. )U1te24 Grm~Po4n'f"Wood!) MI48236

Tel J I \ 884 ssn • Fa.. 313 884 6054

WIISH NGTON C!:NT£R

11051 Hal ROdd IUltp 120 Ut(a M148'l17
Tli 5869910700 • Fa, 5869910701

C E N T E R S

Great Lakes Cancer
Management
Specialists are pleased
to announce thaI
Dr Muhammad S
Shurafa has Jomed
their pradlLe 10 the
\an n,lander Cancer
Ccnter Dr ~hurall rccetved hiS medICal degree from the
.';mencan UnllerSII} of Beirut 10 1973 J.nd tramed 10
Hematologv at Wayne 'llate Umver,lty In DetrOlt He IS
expenenled 10 pal lent lare, leach 109 and chmcal research
Dr Shurata IS ven \\ell known to the medlCal commumty 10
soulheaSlern 1I1tlhlgan and ha~ lived 10 Grosse Pomte for lhe
past 28 }ears The last 14 year, IIcre spent at Henry Ford
Hospllal where he was the sed Ion he<1dot Hematology tor 13
)ears He IS well relogntled m the area of coagulallon,
thrombOSIS. bone marroI' failure and LeukemIa care

Hnrr R"mOlll~1 & Sk,n Rr/uv("nnt.lon

• FDA Approved • All Skin Types
• All Hair Colors • Board Certified Physicians

• Interest Free FInanCing

13. GILMORE, M D & l LACIVITA, M D

Ameriuan LaseA=-
Remove unwonted hair!

Prices starting at ...
Upper lip $99 95
Bikini Line $15995
Underarms $17995
lower legs $259 95
Back $34995

131 Kercheval-on-the Hill • Suite 150
Grosse Pointe Farms

Toll-Free (868) 704-9494
(313) 885.4505

Two Other Locations To Serve You:

mOy mtKIconlosercenters.com NOVI

September is Ovarian Cancer Awareness Month
OVdnan cancer IS ;,tlll the

deadhest of the gynecolOgI-
cal cancer;, and Ii> often
thought of <1'ia ;'Ilent kIller.
even 111 the medical commu-
mty However. women who
are aware of thIS cancer's
.,ymptom;, and discover the
dlsea;,e early Cdn fight and
defeat thl;, covert enemy

Accordmg to the Amencan
Cancer SocIety, an e'itlmat-
ed 25,400 Amencan women
Wll! be dlagno'ied WIth ovar-
Ian cancer m 2003, and
14,100 are expected to die
from the dl;,ea;,e

The five-year 'iurvlval
rate for pdtl~nts whose dls-
2ase IS detected 111 late
;,tages IS only 25 percent. yet
If diagnosed before the can-
cer has ;,pread outSide the
ovanes a woman';, chance
for five-year surVIVal nse;, to
90 percent

Therefore, early recogm-
tlon of symptoms and early
dl3gno;,ls can ;'Igmficantly
Increase the patient's sur-

Septt>mber IS prostate
canter aWdl ene,,'i month
Plo;,tatp cancer I.., the mO'it
wmmon type of canter
found 111 AmerlCdn men
othpr thdn "km C<incer The
Amencan Cancer Souet~
e;,tlmate" thdt there will be
220,900 np\', td"e;, of
pro;,tatp (,lI1cer 111 the
Umted Stdte;, thl;, yedr dnd
2Q,Q()() I'''P'' \\111 (hI' from the
dl;,ea..,e

Fortundtelv, the death
rdtc for pro..,tdte cancel l'i
gOll1g down, ,lI1d early detec-
tIOn 1;' on the n..,e

Dr TImothy WII"on, dIrec-
tor of urology at CIty of Hope
Cancer Center In Los
Angele;,. empha;'lze;, that
preventIOn and early detec-
tion can red ute the fI;,k of
prostate cancer and Improve

September is prostate cancer awareness month

,
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Congressmen push for better access to treatment of addicts

//", h(({lth wlllll!n offers
III/flllI!allOIi IIceded to help
pl(/(n! 'llh,la/i(c aou.~e
pI ohl( III' a//(/ addre~~ such
pi ohlt III' II /~ prot lded by
/ /(lZIlch II a 1I0nprofit
(/1;( II( \ /w'l'd In Center Cay,
M/II/l it 11/( It offer, a unde
lanl;(' of II1{OImallO/l and
II ('alllll'll! <,CI t 11'1'<' 011 addlc-
lIOn

FOI 1/101 e T('<,oune" call
Hazc/li[ II al 18001257-7800
()/ (!I[( I Ih \\It'o 'It I' at
II II I( ha::;('/r!( II org Direct
\ 1111 IIUII/U/I , 10
1/ rllldo 1/ 1/(/ Iiden org

(OllllllUlllt\

l)"'pltp ,Ill ll~lllll bdttle
101 p,lIlt \ dUllllg tlw last
,P\ ( 11 \ (',\1, Hdm,>tad feels
t!H (ll.ll1ll" fOl pa'>'>dge are
Impi 0\ IIlg

III ...t 01 ,ill \\(' h,ne d.

pI<'ldl'llt \1 ho gl'h It,' he
"lid PI p~ld( lit Bu"h has
,dlm,lll'd :t>bOO million more
, l , d n1i nit h In., l r;;: hppn
~Pl Ilt III t III pd~1 And thiS
pi ( ...HI, Ilt .Iii, ddl ..,upports
Illl IlLti )1(',11111IMIII\', and
II ( Ii( ht'l (' t)1(' t II 0 - men.
t,il )1(',llth ,md dddlctlOn-
,II(' Int('1 t\\ 111('d'

('oll'III,ln ddded thdt a
II1l'l1t,i1he,ilth panty bIll,
\lllh lllp,lrtl'>dn ltadershlp,
I' PIIIlll'd fOl pd'>'>age
()Ill(' II e grt mentdl health

p"l It \ p,h"ed addictiOn
...hnult! foll(J\\

H"m,t,ld '>dld d frIend of
hi ...I (('ntlv pOInted out
thdt the ('1\11 Rlght"Act
\I ,,'> pI opo"ed m 1944 and
dldn t bllOI11P ld\~ until
1% I Ll't ...hope It doesn't
tdh.l' 20 \ l'dl , to end dls-
1I1111lndtlOnag,lln;,t people
\\ llh ,Hidll tlOn We must
pi I ,[ \ PIP \1P mu;,t redou-
bl( oU! dIm h It." not gOIng
to h"pppll \\llhout a concen-
tl,ltl'd n,ltlOndl effort"

on thh ImpOl t,mt l('g",I,1
twn"

('olem'l!1 pll'dgt'd to 1101 k
hmd to pel'>'>thp Ipgl..,LltlOn
'>dVlllg thdt the bIll h d
mdttPI of' fund,llllPl1t.11
lall np,>,>,of pndlllg (Ii"" 11111-
natIOn and unll',hhlllg d
\lealth of OppOltUlllt \

He called addlcllOn eln
' ....c;tH. ('\ n' f'PP h ~\.,.1 .....' l1(n

In - a hp,dth I" ...UP d
'>oual Ju~llce h"lJ(' ITl ('lO
nomIc I,>,>UPd COl1llnunttl
huIldll1g 1..,,,Ul'

And III'> a PPI 'Olldl I"'''U,'
he ,Idded 'I don't knOll If
any falmh nJl'mbel~ (,l!1
'oa) thp) don t h,n I' 01 famlh
nlPmber 01 10\I'd onp \\ 110
ha,n't been '>dlPd 01 !o,t to
th" dlbe,,'>e "

Added Coleman
'l'v1Jnne.;()td get,> It W(,\ e
led the 11<1), \\1' It' thp blrth-
pldce of ef1ectl\ P modpl, of
CoilI' Thp felct 1'" tl edtmenl
work'> ,md ;',1\ e;, 11\ eb '

WIlliam (' MovPI '>,\ I(e
pI e;,ldenl of E"t~ln,11
Affdlr,> at HclIplden (lIunl-.
hm1<;elf among the fortu-
nate onp,> Hp got tledtment
dnd hel" hepn ,>obl'! ...IOle
1994

""Ve ,II e thp luck\ 0111''>
the one" who got \\ I'll
Moyel'> '>dld elt thp Ill'\\'

confprence "And It I" OUI
respon "IbllItv to ch,lI1gp t!1('
term;, of the dehdte \"(' I I'

not dOIng thl, fOl Hdleldpn
for other h eatment cpnlp! '>
01 for those of Ub 111 le(OV-
elY

"We pu;,h f01Welld (Ol
those out there ;,tlll ;,uf1er-
mg It IS you who mu,>t get
beh1l1d thiS IpgI;,latlOn -
the treatment center;" peo-
ple m recO\ ery - \1ho 'ld \ 0-

cdte for thl;, cau,e We mu,t
rally around thl" legJ..,ld-
tlOn We mu,>t larl\ tllP
mp"'>elW' to ppoph III Ol\1

ante pl,lIl;' It would pro\ Ide
pant) m addlltlOn treat-
ment benefit,>, meanmg d
glOUp health plan (Ould nol
Impo;,p dl;,cnmlnator)
olnnud.Uhfehme dollal lIm-
II-.. (Opel)" dnd deductible'>
01 ddV elnd \ 1;,lt hnllt,
unle:"" ,>lIml,1I hmltallOn;, or
1l'4uuemenh dre lI11po;,ed
ful o..JtL'-. I uILJ,l,. ...11 ..lnd SU!.6"'1

cdl benpfih
AddlltlOn to ellcohol dnd

othp1 dl ug, h Ie,>pon,>lble
lor killing 150 000 people a
ye,\I, co,>t<,$246 billIon a
year In health cal e co;,t"
and lo:"t plOdultlvlty, and h
AmerIla';, No 1 health
problem. Ramstad "aId

PI emlum,> fOl hedlth
lll'>U1ance to covel addiction
would InCIP,1;,e by le..,,, than
one half of one pel cent he
added, 'And I can ;,how you
20 '>tudle'> that document
that treatment \\ 01 k" and I;'

co;,t-effectlve
"eong! eSb mu;,t get real

about the pi oblem of addll'
tlOn 10 Ame11ca ' Ramstad
contll1ued "It'.., long past
tUl1e to dddres" the No 1
publIc health problem fac-
Ing OUI ndtlOn - problem
of chenllcal addKtlOn ..

Coleman replace" the late
Spn Paul Well'itone a'> d
'>ponsor of thl;, legl;,ldtlOn
dnd I;' thp first RepublIcan
U S senatOl to champIOn
;,ubstance abu,e panty
Ram"tdd and Welbtone had
te,lmed 111 a pu;,h for panty
for '>even years hefO!e
Welbtone wa;, killed m a
plane cra"h on Oct 25,
2002 Ram"tad and
Coleman rallIed support for
the bIll at a new'> confer-
ence 10 fit Paul on May 29

"It feels good to be a part
of t111';team, ' Coleman said
"1 m proud to ;,tand In the
'>hadow of Paul Welbtone

TIll' lentel provlde<; dn
pm IIonmrnt IIherr all peo-
pip not on!) tho;,e touched
1)\ Cdn(el may enhancp
their 4udlltV of lIfe through
plOgr<lm,> thdt lOmplement
medllal ldre dnd focu" on
the mmd bod\ ,1I1d,>plnl

Iii p l.t.j; :.
•••_N ........

. 1\11 "hould('1 hd' hurt fOl
)pal" AftI'I thl ee month" of
pI <Il(IU' II 1II0Vl''>a" freely
a" It u..,ed to .

I am '>Ieppmg hptter nO\1
th,m I hd \ e fOl a long time
No more ldte I1Ight tnp;, to
Ifw b,lthlOom ..

':\II) PldltlCp I" pa)mg off
.It II 01 k The "trE';," I" not
dffectmg ll1£' the IIay It used
10 .

Thl ee \1 epk dd" "e""lOn'>
oile onel I'd monthly at the
\'oIldde HedlIng AI t.., Center
A !Iee leltuH' and demon.
"lldllOn" ,lie held one
~all1l d.l\ a month FOI
mOIl', (,Ill 1'11:~I 647-,~:320

I hl' V,il,lde Healmg Art<,
(elltl'l I'> IO(dtpd on the
tl1II d 11001 of the Van
El'>l.lIJdl'l ('aOlel Centpr.
lll'h1l1d St ,John Ho;,pltal
'lOd 1\1pdlcdl ('pntel at
I lJ229 I\Llck and Moross

C.... tMlcttvB ra" fer " ..wII." f ... ,,1

Chma, he began hi'> "tudH''>
In 1989 to overcome hI'> '>ell-
ous personal IOJUIy

"Succes;,ful 10 m) pi <ll-
tIce, I am now pam free ,lOd
dedIcated to the ,>tud) and
teachmg of Chi Gong to PIO-
rnate It;, benefit;, to othel '>,'
he Said

After hiS recovpry m 19CJ1
se" eral fnend;, req ue..,ted
that he teach them f:agel to
receive the benefit" Ihe)
saw m Bolu", their enthu'l
asm spread to faml!) and
fnends He ha;, been teach-
109 evel smee

HI'> "tudle'> With 26 Chi
Gong ma;,tcr" and dodO! , m
the Umted Stdte;" (,mdda
and Chma ha\e gl\en him d

well-rounded dppIOa(h to
teachmg HI" undel ,>tolndmg
of the subject allo\,>.., hIm to
teach m pi am EnglI;,h It I'
not nece'osary to knOll
Chinese to pi actlce Chi
Gong

What ha\e ;,tudrnh "lid
about the cIa;,"') Some lOm-
ments

"SIX week;, of practIce ha"
cleared my deprp,>slOn M)
doctor has taken me off med-
IcatiOn "

For more than 5,000
years, Simple self-help tech.
mques have been applIed In
the Chinese heahng art of
ChI Gong (CHEE-Kongl
SImply stated, It IS u"mg our
energy and effort to accom.
plish the goal of health

MIchael Bolus, ChI Gong
master Instructor at the
Valade Heahng Arts Center
In the Van Elslander Cancer
Center at St John Hospital
and Medical Center In
Grosse POinte Woods,
believes through dally prac-
tice of the techmques, we
become aware Internally of
what makes us healthy
Through thiS awareness, the
power of chOIce becomes our
guide to good health

The word "ChI" translates
as the energy 10 and around
us that creates hfe AIr IS
one example

"Gong" refers to time and
effort toward accomplIshmg
a goal

Chi Gong was discovered
m ordmary people, dOing
ordmary thmgs that Just
happened to keep them
healthy Doctors of ancient
Chma documented healthy
people over a penod of 5,000
years ThIS study became a
practice of slow motIon
movement and breatlllng
that allows anI!, to go

tohr<aoUfJh liCe witA .fIb~, I

health An analogy In our
culture would be the same
as washIng our hands before
eatmg a meal so that we wIll
stay healthy Chi Gong pnn.
clples are Simple, yet effec-
tIve, Bolus said

Anyone can practice ChI
Gong There IS no speCIal
preparatiOn to learmng The
heahng art's slow motiOn
nature appeals to adults,
but not all children

Chi Gong IS gentle and
Simple and practiced m a
happy and relaxed manner
PractIce IS found to create a
lastmg calm WhIle estab-
hshIng health In the body, It
also balances the emotIOns
Dally practice strengthens
the Immune system and
reverses the effects of mJury
and Illness Practice slows
down the process of agmg
and semhty It protects
health profeSSiOnals from
their chents' associated
stress and Illness With
dally practice, the benefits
Improve for the rest of one's
lIfe, Bolus added

Chi Gong stands out as a
time-tested common-sense
approach to mawtammg
and cultlVatmg good health,
but It IS not a mIracle cure

Bolus Said that long-term
practice may offer full bene-
fit to about 70 percent of the
people Twenty percent may
receive partial benefit, while
about 5 percent receive no
benefit at all He beheves
that because It IS so gentle,
and It IS applIed wlthm the
person's own ablhty, It IS
always worth a try

A typical class startc; With
an mtroductlOn to Chi Gong
and a questIOn and answer
penod Next IS a set of 12
standmg statIOnary pos-
tures (slttmg optiOn all that
allows the hands to move 10
slow motIOn Gentle self.
ma'lsage slttmg m a regular
chair follows A dally routme
of 16 mmutes IS the recom-
mendation

Bolus knows first.hand
the benefits pOSSible
through Chi Gong After
bemg run down by a seml-
truck while blcychng In
1973, he suffered chromc
cnpplmg pam InspIred by
an article wntten by Effie
Chow, Ph D , a proponent of
medical Chi Gong outSide of

But mlllIom, of ppople aH' III 1,llp Iv1.1\
not gettmg the tlc,ltment 1111'>I" !lterdlly a !lfe-or-
reqUired to arre;,t the death ''',>UP fOl 16 million
chronic dl;,ea;,e of dleo AnWllt.lI1,> \'> ho dl e chenll-
holism, he ;,ay;, That", why (dll~ dppf'ndent lOveled by
he, along With US Sen IP"ur.lI1U', but unable to
Norm Coleman of dell'"~ ddl'4udte tll'atment,'
Mmnesota, an' co-,pon'>OI' H,1I1hLld ",lid
of a new ;,ub;,tance dbu'>e If Plldltl'd the HEART
treatment pauty bill called Act \\ould llllPIOVP (on-
th" IILART Au - IkJ", ~UI"ll ,'LL'-~~ tv "JJ,,,tlvn
Expand Acce'>s to Recoven tledtnwnt b~ leducmg dl"-
and Tredtment They mtlO- lllmll1,IIOI \ !lmlh on (0\ el-
duced the bIll to Congl p,>, dg" III PII\ dtp health IO,>UI-

Chinese healing art teaches
how to use energy for health

US. Rep. Jim Ramstad, a
RepublIcan from MlOnesota,
knows firsthand the power
of alcoholism and drug
addictiOn He IS a grateful
recovenng alcoholic, sober
for the past 22 years, who IS
very pasbiOnate \\ hen
speaklOg about a disease
that could have cost him his
hfe lIe "uunt" hlm"elf
among the lucky ones who
got the treatment and help
he needed

\

'.
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Sundal, SePt. 21, 10 a.m.
New life Ministries

Hear His Message of Hope
Listen to the tragic story of how Dave Roever was burned be)Iond
recognition in the Vietnam mtr in 1969. Hear how Dave underwent
15 surgeries, disfigurement and pain. How even after his tragedy he had hope.

Sunday, SePt. 21, 10 a.m.

He speaks about solutions to problems
such as drug and alcohol abuse, drinking
and driving, teen pregnancy, suicide
and low selfesteem.

i'o
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12 Mile

New Life Ministries

Hew ute Mlnlltrl8s
31100 COuchez, St. Clair Shores

586.296.1100
www.neWlllechurch8l.co.

No Admission - First Come Seating

,.J "~.,

.' fr'. .
;"

Today, with his humorist
style, Dave is received as

,.,~f1;tJj,,~t

~i'," . an international public
",:,~ 4'" •.. ', "",",,: speaker and gifted

~ ",1.'

", ::>/ '.~'~:, minister of the Gospel.
f"1' t. ~ ,

Dave Roever has spoken with millions
~ •.,., of students, veterans and recently in

2UD3 lJe-mtnisierea iii-seven-Yersian
/ Gulf nations, including Saudi

'. Arabia, Kuwait, Quatar
and Afghanistan.

} ,
.,~ .. ~ ~ «. .,. .. ........-..... ,r!lr ... -- ... 1 - ....... ~. - - ......~ ~ _. .. -- m. • • . . ... ..

• • . at I

http://www.neWlllechurch8l.co.
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SOUTHFIELD PAVILION
ANTIQUES EXPOSITION

S~FIELD MUNIClPAI.C(MlLEX
SOUTHFIELD, MI

~ EYerp1 Rdi Cwt cmr I) Ilfb Iie'l

SEPTEMBER 19: 20 & 21

expenence and Illustrated
drdmatlcally the capacIty of
a great work of art to IlIu-
mllldte the blgmficance of
lIfe

We were ebpeClally
ble,sed, of coursl', WIth a
performance of outstandmg
VlltUOSltyand power It was
a concert of rare dlstlllctlOn
that demonbtrateb the
lc.n,.ll knbJc '1J.nLt,cs of
JarvI's artIbtIc IIlblght and
leader<;hlp

Concerts contmue at the
DetrOIt Opera House thIS
week WIth ~electlOns from
"Phantom of the Opera,"
dIrected by ErIch Kunzel
The claSSIcal seneb resumes
at the Opera House on
Thursddy, Sept 25

Maestro Jarvi WIllcon-
duct musIc by BerlIoz,
Richard Strauss, Samt-
Saens and Tchalkovsky

Thereafter, performances
Willbe back at the newly
refurbIshed Orchestra Hall
and the "Max" (Max M
FIsher MUSICCenter)

For tIckets and mforma-
tlOn call (313) 576-5111

buck," which can be used on
Sept 24 to select a "new"
used book The event Will
also gIve young readers a
chance to share thClr
favorlteb With other chIl-
dren

"The kIds' book swap IS a
great opportumty to keep
chlldren engaged III read-
mg," said Vlckey Bloom,
executIve director of the
Grosse Pomte Pubhc
LIbrary, "because It offers a
way for kids to recycle read-
mg matenals whIle also
choosmg theIr own new and
excltmg finds"

prayers to save stluls It
was sung by the tour
solOIsts III a quartet of sur-
pa~bmg beauty, concludlllg
WIth a cascadlllg phrase
that rang out lIke musIc of
the spheres

WIth remarkable artIstry,
VerdI has endowed thIS dra-
matIc work With power to
move Its lIsteners from fear
Lu hupe dUJ fl un. uutl <l!5"c. tll
retnbutlOn In thIS perfor-
mdnce, there seemed lIttle
that the performers dId not
fulfill The "Lamb of God"
sectIOn by sopranos and
chorus and "the Eternal
LIght" by mezzo, tenor and
bass were filled WIth faIth
and hope, and subhmely
reassunng Yet the conclud-
mg "DelIver me, 0 Lord,"
stIli remmded us of the trI-
als and rIsks that we face m
hfe and death

It was soprano Brewer
who expressed the final
longmg for relIef WIth a
deeply movmg monotone
chant askmg eternal rest
and "let perpetual lIght
shme upon them" •

Hearmg thIS ReqUIem dS
a memOrIal to our natIOnal
tragedy brought an excep-
tIOnal perspectIVe to the

As part of It<; ongomg
effort to encourage readmg
by children, the Grosse
Pomte PublIc LIbrary IS
hostmg a kIds' book swap
from 6 30 to 8 30 p m
Wednesday, Sept 24, at the
Grosse Pomte Pl'bhc
Library central branch,
located at 10 Kercheval m
Grosse Pomte Farms

Startmg on Tuesday, Sept
2, kids can bnng mused
books to dny branch of the
Gros~e POlllte, Pubhc
LIbrary and regIster for the
event For each used book a
chIld bnngs m, he or she
exchanges It for a "book

.J

August 16
through

September 28

tlOn
In SCOrIngthe work, VerdI

alternated combmatlOns of
vOIcesWIth superb effect
The Recordare, a recollec-
tIOn of Jesus' mISSIOnof sal-
vatIOn, ISa duet where
soprano ChrIstIne Brewer
Jomed Maultsby m a boar-
mg mUSIcal expressIOn of
faIth and hope

FOI Lhe Illgellll~l..O, wllele
the smner begs forgIveness,
Cole gave a tenor solo of
particularly touchmg sensl-
tlVlty followed by the bass
m a broodmg warnmg of
the searmg flames and a
thunderous recap of the
"Wrath of God"

The composer's unerrIng
sense of dramatIc contrast
IS nowhere more eVIdent
than m thIS remarkable
work Without sets or COb-
tumes, he achieves the sus-
pense and eXCItement of hIS
greatest operas The "Day
of Tears" (LacrImosa) fol-
lowmg the unnervIng
"Wrath" wab sung and
played tenderly and WIth
heart-rendmg beauty by the
entire, huge ensemble One
of ItS most beautiful
moments was prOVidedm
the offenng of sacnfices and

wenb:;
of tlle
I{nbllJtt

Young readers can tr~e
used books for new ones

Rack space IS avaIlable for
$3. You must supply your
own rack Ten percent of the
selhng pnce m the bIg tIcket
area goes to the orgamza-
tlOn To rent a table or get
more lIlformatlOn, call
Demse Rogers at (313) 882-
3297

the nearly 3,000 people m
the twm towers, we
breathed, "Amen" It was a
soothmg expressIOn of the
peace of eternal rest, and a
prayer for compassIOn beau-
tifully blended by the four
solOIsts and echoed by the
Umverslty of MichIgan's
Choral UnIOn

Then the orchestra, led
by the brabb becuon, IOdrea,
and the chorus shouted
theIr statement of "ThiS day
of Wrath shall consume the
world mashes" The effect
was overwhelmlllg

As thnllmg as the most
turbulent moment m all of
Verdi's operas, It was musIc
that penetrates to the mar-
row

Solos that followed moved
forward WIth the lIturgy
Bass Knstmn Slgmundsson
delIvered the Tuba mlrum
m trumpet. lIke tones
descnbmg the antIcipated
call when all creatIOn shall
nse agam Mezzo-soprano
Nancy Maultsby made an
exqUIsite pe, formance of
the promise of Judgment,
followed by a gorgeous duet
With tenor Vmson Cole
TheIr vOIcesblended dlvme-
Iy m the appeal for redemp-

To preregIster for the
support group or to
request a phySICIan con-
sent form and Diabetic
FITness class regIstratIon
form, call Bon Secours
Cottage Commumty
Health PromotIOn at (586)
779-7900

Brae Center Gym, 22300
Bon Brae III St. Clair
Shores

The cost IS $53 a person
Although partIcIpants may
Jom at any time, a phySI-
cian consent form must be
submitted before the start
of the class

1:30 pm Inside Art
GuesL Donald Anderson, Vietor Pytko, Pryncess
8: Allce Smlth 4731 Gallery
I 'rime Ihe Irt"l, ere Illve pflXt" amlmtdlllm "nh
ho ..£ Rolxrt \-1lnL"><. litO

Hq)uletl HI \0 PM I \0 ,,\1

tive through the holi-
days

Bon Secours Cottage
also offers DIabetic
FITness, a lOW-Impact,
personalIzed exercise class
that mcorporates the spe-
CIal needs of mdlvIduals
lIVIng WIth dIabetes The
program mcludes blood
pressure momtonng, mdl-
vldualIzed exercIse seg-
ments and resIstance
work It IS offered from 10
to 11 a m Tuesdays and
Thursdays through Oct
25, and agalll from Oct 27
through Dec 13 (no classes
Nov 27 and 28) 1Il the Bon

•• ..,,5
24hr TeleVISionfor the

Whole Community

ty clothes, books, toys,
games, strollers, cnbs, hIgh
chans and more wJ11 be
avaIlable

AdmISSIOnIS $1
Eight-foot tables are

avaIlable to rent for a $15
charge After Wednesday,
Sept 24, tables WIll be $18

State of the Arts

The Impact of a powerful
performance drove the mes-
sage home

It IS not surpnbmg that
thIs work could make such
an ImpreSSIOn,espeCIally m
thIs hIgh-qualIty perfor-
mance Verdi has concen-
trated the best and most
stirrIng of hIS mUSical tech-
mques m the Reqmem It IS
a work that he composed
out of deep feelmg for an
ItalIan poet and patnot
whom he IdolIzed There IS
an overwhelmmg operatic
qualIty and It was rIchly
expressed by the remark-
able assembly of talent

"Grant them eternal rest
" the four solOIsts sang as

a quartet followmg the cel-
los' openmg Thmkmg of

8: 30 am The S.O.c. ~how
(.u .... t Held, KaJlnoWl>kl. Nurse Practitioner
H,p & Knee 'iurgery
f l( )..t t f Ln .......hum nix fh ll1d Ill..r gUl'h lh"-{ u......[OPIc.....
lIld l.. \t. nr.., of r Irll~ 111if In(lrl..,t To '\(. mOT UI!/t n ..

H.lpt ill d 11 ~) pm

Bon Secours Cottage
Health SerVlceb offers free
monthly support group
meetmgs for people WIth
chabetes and theIr famIlIes
from 7 to 8 p m m the Bon

. Brae Center C'las<;room,
22300 Bon Brae m St

, Clair Shores
PartIcIpants dlscusb

.exerClse, how to count car-
llohydrateb, and how to
•control dnd momtor glu-
cose levels Upcommg top-
ics mclude

Oct. 7: Use it or lose it
Nov. 4: From one dia-

betic to another
Dec. 2: Feeling posi-

Dsa remembers 9/11 victims with Verdi's Requiem

~Pmgtallblljllgi:rthe~of~ptember 22"" through September 280h

BSC holds diabetes support groups

CommemoratIng the sec-
ond aruuverbary of the 9/11
tragedy wIth a performance
of the VerdI RequIem at the
season's opemng concerts
last weekend, MusIc
DIrector Neeme Jarvi and
the DetroIt Symphony
Orchestra provIded a deeply
movmg exprebSlon of sorrow
dnd a sense of closure to
our ndUOIlb gneVIng let
this supremely dramatic
work seemed also to rekIn-
dle the burnIng anguIsh of
the event

The text, sung expressIve-
ly and WIth remarkable

'c1anty, follows closely the
Church's Mass for the dead
It pleads for eternal rest,
prays for mercIful escape
from the fires of damnatIOn
and looks forward to resur-
rectIOn on the day of Judg-
ment when "dlvme wrath
WlIIconsume the rest of the
world III ashes"

But vIvId memones of the
9111vIctims consumed by
tire and the reductIOn of the
towerb to a heap of ashes m
ab dCt of "ICIOUbJudgment
by terronbts expressmg
~elr own belIefs, rIse III the
imagmatlOn lIke ghastly
distortIOns of the Reqmem

... '- The Beacon Parent
~ OrgamzatlOn WIll hold a
" Mom-to-Mom Sale from 10

a m to 2 p m Saturday, Oct
~ 4, at Harper Woods HIgh

\ School, 20225 Beaconsfield,
, III Harper Woods

At least 60 tables of chl!-
dren's c10thmg and materm-

" Mom-to-Mom sale will be Saturday, Oct. 4

H()Tl.JNE:(800) 601-4848-
www.michrenfest.conl

• Full Contact Armored Joust Tournaments!

• 15 Stages of Continuous Entertainment!

• Open Air Marketplace with 195 Artisan Shops!

• Magical Children's Realm with Free Activities!

• Delicious and Unique Food and Beverages!

• Multiple Special Events taking place Daily!

Advance Tickets Available at: ticketmaster

5:00 pm Po<iitively Po<iltlve I
An llplilBl11l h"lf hour 01 pm'tt\1 'tl'1Ud" and I ka,
ho-f' tI hI I'An" \1< '<1',1 and'" Atkl'n
RII''- df"i HI'\I H A\1

4:00 ~m Vitality Plus
" h ,lllOur of ,(, r or kit k bOXln1l t ~I rt 1'<

HI rx 11,,1 <) I'~I ' ~\1
IQNE EXERCISE 7 PM Rerxdlt'd 2 AM (, A\I

4:30 pm Young View P6intes
I pix 'I jOlllh ,ho" fUllInnll l11,ddl, ... llCx,1 'tutl' nl'
flportlnJ.( on 1\ lrIlt\' of c..dll(auondl wru.'
H,rx 11,,1 H \0 PM ''>ll A\I

2:30 pm The John Prost Show
G...",L Beth ChappeU Economlc Club of Detroit
TunLl\ tOf1u Jf( c.h',(u..."t>d\\Ith Dttrolt md (,fO","'t
POll It. ~llL ", 11, lon~ tlml ho ...t John Pro ...E
Rq ... lI<d 10 I'M S ~f1 "M

3:30 pm Musical Story Time Jamboree
\I,,, I' HI11 II" Mer" MlI'lL Maker and ",,'
Rc.,dAhoo~ off'r a half hour of ,tOft(, dnd mu'" for
,Il"tln n
HI rx>11"1 (, '10 ~ \1

i:OO pm Things to do at the War Memorial
Guest: Richard a Midge Kinder - Mlnfulness:
Managing.tress and Dianne Mkhele, Ph.D Do
you nttd .,tress Management?
1,," "nnt \1I:1nm kInd I-mmen 11\110'" Co-hm! In

ml"rm111\L I"ok ,t "hal' h1rrxnm,l( al tht ""ar
Mtl11on11
R"... IIld - '>lIP\l 1\Il A\l

2:00-llli! The Legallnsider
(.uest: Robert W Wan-en Debt CoUection
Ho-I '{tome \' [) '\Id Drlpu I,d 1>0\1,1(1"DunrN. \
IJkt In m"dt looh. U l UITt..n1 legJl l""'UL'"

Rq ... ,t<d () 1'\1 S 0\\1

12:00 pm Fconomic ( lub of Detl'Olt
(.ue't The Honorable Jennifer (,ranholm,
(.over nor, ~tate of Mkhlgan
t t Hurt ...n IHun ill, kn )\\n ~u(....1 ...~)( Ikl r...<.lJ-..c. lI .......m~
tlLrn nl 1(1)](" m lilt Illl ...lnt ......lomIlHInI(\

R, ,... 'I' d \ \\1

1:OQ.j!ffl Watercolor Work...hop . Schedule subject to change wrthoot nollCeFo' further
Topic ~treet Front Il110rmatiOOcall 313881 7511
He..n( 1\\ nr d 1<'1\ II IrT.'" ( Ifni Lit hili ....I dt mon ...lr Ht....
\\ Itt.rLnlof !C..,hnlqm .......l1npll ..n 1I1~h f()r lx~lnnlr ...
\tl t.h11Itr~1f'~I()lh{ lxp<..rnn,l,.t! ITlI ...t
Il,rx III d , \0 1'\1 I \ \1

11:30 am Out of the Ordinary
<'UCOltMat'Chello Famou., Chart'
Rot>tr1 li~I()r pn ......nh t ...110\\ to htlp lntllntt
I\,x!l \IHld mtl '1''''1
H< rx III d II 1'\1 2 \) \ \1

11:00 am Musical Story Time Jamboree
\f,...... P III I i flH. \1t rf\ \'ll"ll.. \I LI-..t r Ind \11 ......
Rt H.l \:)( )O~ onn I II 111hom 01 ...tont ... Lnd mU"'ll tor
,h,ldn n
H, rx '" tI () \0 \ \1

10:30 am Thin~ to do at the War Memorial
GUC'it Richard 8: Midge Kinder \llnfulnes.
\lanaglng .tre<;, and Dianne Michele Ph O. 1>0
you need SIre<;'Management?
LOll\nm \\ Itlm k mtl } 1lllllltt I h nOll'" (o-hn"l in

mlorllllll\t lel()~ II \\ h ll'" h tppt mn~ 11tht. \\ U
"tmrmll.
Rq ... lIul - \111'\1 I 111\\1

10:00 am Who' .. in the Kitchen?
GUe..t.Michelle 80mmarlto PIZza on the Grill
( ,)()~ \\ Il1ll I Hl,,-:lImg \\ Ilh ho"'l ( hUl ~ f\ It ...... \\ III h
I'" (.ll It '- r Ihlt <.1I,,1I(... If<. 1Il .dt from "'( r Ifl.. h h\ nl )Il<..l
(hlh 1<1\ II <.t IlhnTlt ... Ind ).:Ul ...... \,h()'
Htf" "Id ( \01'\1 I 0\\1

9:30 am Pointco, of Horticulture
1I,lnH.ullun ...[ (() ho ...t" \111 \nltlCin\ ~\ Tun t Lrquh If

"h In [lP" ~1\ t llh 1<.1.. lml flIl r\ It \\ !ell,. II ll.lt!Jonllt.'"

,m glrLltlllng
R" ... Illd ') \01'\1 U 10 \\1

9:00 am Vitality Plu ..
\ II lit hour 11..rllhlt" l \1.. rt.I"l {I ........
Il<P< JI< <I \lldnl~llI

,
Fe •• sssennnnes .••••••• ssa as sss s 7 7777 7 7777 5??? 7

http://www.michrenfest.conl
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Washed in the blood of the lamb
St. 'John Hospital offers
free hearing screenings

aId dealers
U~mg "tate-of-the-aJ t

eqUIpment, they provlde a
complete range of audlOlogIc
and vestibular testmg and
rehabilitative serVIce",
mdudmg hearing aid selec-
tIOn and dlspensmg In addI-
tion, an extensIVe array of
asslstl"e h"tenmg deVice"
are available fOl demonstra-
tIOn and purchase, as well as
d complete range of custom-
fit heal mg protectIOn
deVIces for recreatIOnal,
mdustrlal dnd medIcal use

St John HospItal and
MedIcal Center audIOlOgists
'" 01 k closely WIth the Holley
Ear Institute, a nonprofit
orgamzatlOn founded m
1993 It I" a consortIUm of
medIcal and nonmedical
profes<;lOnals, as well as vol-
unteers mcludmg doctors,
teacher'>, religiOUS leaders
and support techmclUns

The Holley Ear InstItute
"hares a close relatIOnship
'" Ith St John HospItal and
Ml'dlcal Center The miSSIOn
of the Institute IS to assist
the deaf and hard of hearmg
and pI oVidI' servIces and
prol,TJ'ams aimed at Improv-
mg theIr quahty of life

Progl ams for famIlIes
\\ Ith at least one deaf mem-
ber, mcludmg deaf persons
who are blind, autistic or
who have multiple handl-
CdpS. are offered at the
FamIly Village m the Insh
Hliis The InstItute also
offers Amencan Sign
Language classes, deaf
advocacy and a resource
center The Holley Ear
In.,tltute can be reached by
calhng (313) 341-3165

To advertise in this column
call (313) 882.3500

(.
~)

FIlM!Food .. CoclrW/t SIIIc.lH9

Full Body Massage ... at 18546
Mack Ave, Grosse POinte Farms,
313-882-4246

JOIn us for a relaXIng dInner on the
rIver whIle the mce season lasts.

ServIng the finest Fresh Seafood,
Angus Steaks, Sanqwiches, Liquors
and Wines

Startmg m October we II have fall
evemng dmner speCIals.

Relax and Jom us for Sunday
Brunch from 11:00 am tlll 2.30 pm

SINDBAD"S "SOHAR" ROOM
Is our upstairs flver front
panoramIC room wlth an oppn deck
Perfect for your prwate partles and
speCial occaswns Call (313)822-
7817 for more mformatwn at 100
St. Clmr on-the-Rwer.

www.sindbads.com

Effective Sept. 18, 2003, there will be a charge
for engagement, wedding and anniversary
announcements Engagements $25. Weddings:
$75, Anniversaries. $50_ There Will be no
charge for photos, which are now printed In
color We accept cash, checks and Visa/MG.

In Iecogl1ltlOn of NatlOnal
Deaf Awareness Week 1 Sept
21-27), St .John Ho~pltal
dnd Ml'dlcal Center'"
Depal tment of AudIOlogy
wJ!1 offel free hearing
.,creemng" the followmg
loUl weeh dunng October

Thp department I;' located
m St John Profe ...<;lOnal
BUlldmg One. 22101 Moros"
dt Mack, SUIte 223

Screemng., WIll take placl'
Monday thlough Friday
between 8 JO a m and 4
p m AppOintment times are
hmlted To schedule an
appOIntment, call 1313) 34.1-
4436 weekdays between 8
am dnd 4 30 P m

An chtlmated 28 nlllllon
Ammlcan;, have a hednng
lo,,~ Bl'cause heanng loss
often occurs blowly over
tIme. many people 31e not
l'ven aWale that they have a
hednng problem If you or
...omeone you know a"k" peo-
ple to repeat what they "ay.
01 hd., to turn dn ear toward
d ;,ound to hear It, or heal s
better", hen lookmg dn eclly
at "omeone\, f.lce 01 expen-
ence" pam or nngmg III the
par.,. you 01 they may have d
heanng los')

The American Sppech,
Ldnguagp .wd Heanng
A......OClatlOn I ecommends an
dnnudl hednng checkup for
people 45 years or older

AudlOlogl ...t>. at the 5t
John Ho<:pltal AudIOlogy
Department hold
CertJlicates 01 ClillIcal
Compl'tence m AudIOlogy
flom the Amencan Speech.
Ldnguagl' and Hearing
A......OcldtIOn and <Ire !rcen"l'd
<;tate of MIchIgan hednng

POINTE-CENTE~

Now is the tIme to sIgn up your
chIldren for a FUN LIFE TIME
SPORT - 'TENNIS" ... Call today
(313)886.2944

TENNIS & FITNESS

~ABTBIDE

gurt

TASTE OF
HARBOR SPRINGS

Saturday, September 20, 2003
Noon. 3 PM at Harbor Spnngs
MUOlcIpal~1anna, Rain locatIOn -
Walstrom Manne If you love food,
then you wIll love thIS annual
event In Harbor Spnngs Sample
appetIu'rs. soups, entrees,
de'lsertb and much more WIne
tastIng and beer samplIng WIll
also be avmlable. For mformatIOn
call 231-526-7999.

Tune IS rUlIfllng out {or $0 down
and $39/ month. Largest privately
owned facilIty on the east SIde.
Right In your neighborhood' 313-
417.9686 19556 Harper, Harper
Woods

You wn remh Helen
Gregory online at hgre/-:o
ry@gp lib nil u~

tll'S New religIOns
lJ Ightl'n ('"tabh"hed
commul1ltlP., Look at
earh Chn ...tldmty

They moved on
agamst extlenw odd."
IOI.tdled b) their f3lth
dnd eventually settled
In Utah But thell illl>.-

tl edLJIlelll h<lU Hut tdi.l~ht
them tolel ance ThE'"
beheved It v. a., OK to he to
"gentIle::," 1 dnyone who
v. a"n't a MOl mon, '" hlch
make" the Jew., gentiles)
mcludmg the Umted
Stdte') government

So whl'n d maJol \\ agon
tl am ma"sacre hdppened
111 Utah, local peaceable
Indl,lll'" \\ l'1e blanll'd The
<;anw thmg bappenl'd
when thlee of John Wp...ley
Po,",ell s exploratory <;cout'>
werE' kIlled, no que ...tlOn"
c1>.kl'd

Krakdul'r backs 111.,
research With limited foot-
note;. dnd dn e"ten"l\ l'
blbhogrdph) but there dll'
no photo" 01 ~ dphlc<,

He left out SImon
WOIrail ....rl'pOI tor.dl 'Thp
Poet dnd the Madman,"
about forger and mUl derer
Mal k Hofmann \\ ho \\ a.,
Ron Lafferty ....cPl!mate
Won all ~ MOl mon hl.,tOI y
\\ ,I" lal gely un ...upported
bv ,>OUl ce.,

Kl ak,IUl'1 <,wmpul"'lve
f,urne.,., mdkl'~ thl'" one
.,!o\\pr g01l1g than hI'"
.,trdlght-h ne ddventufe.,
OVPIall. It' ...a p(m erlul
book but don't expect to
\\ hIp through It I Lan't 111
thl ..."'pdCl' WH'I thl' 11dll 01
It

Stt'gnel \\ a ... light Tnit'
Cllml' I...d'" hard to tackle
a ...fictIOn \\ hen It'., falth-
bd.,ed and a mlcroco"m of
our current 1I1ternatlOlldl
terror

Ann
Arbor

Antiques
Market

the Book
Return

bOLleL) dl e "u pU.Uhdl thdl
they call fO! con~tant
explanatIOn" It become;,
('ven mOl I' dIfficult If
YOU'll' dedhng WIth a
breakawdy sect 11kI' the
Fundamentalist Mormon"

In order to get per;,pec-
tlve on the Laffel tys'
zealotry. Krakauer goes
back to the ,,,alent ongm>.
of MOlmomsm, Il'mmdmg
us at the "a me tIme not to
be "mug We had our
CI u"ades. the InqUlhltlOn
and Witch bUl nmg Much
contemporary rehglOu<;
VIOlence IS cau;,ed by small
extreml')t se6>1llpnt" of
lalger commumtles

Alternating chapter>. on
the Lafferty rampage \\Ith
chapter" on Joseph
SmIth' ...tl'dchmg.
Krakduel treat" SmIth
With more re"pett than
many have

It does "eem convement
lor a man to .,tart a ;,tnn-
gent rehglOn that allo\\.,
very httle lee\\ dy, and
then Ibecdu"e the reh~on
.,tate" fil mly pro<:htutlOn
I., \\I'ong) .,a\ God
approlie., no order., thdt
men pI actlCl' polygamy

-Joseph Smith at agl' ;~H
had about 40 wIves He
dl"o taught thdt God
...pedk<; dueL t1v to true
bl'he\el ..., \\hlch l'vl'ntudl-
Iv cau.,ed troubll' for Olgd-
I1Ized LDS ledders

But the Mormon.,' prac-
tice of sticking to their
own, votmg m a bloc. mak-
mg busllless deah. only
WIth other Mormons, got
them run out of town VIO-

lently III a lot of commUnI-

ANTIQUE
LOVERS

Jom us at the famous ANN
ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET.
The happenIng IS Saturday and
Sunday, September 20 and 21
One of the nations largest and
longest running regularly
scheduled antIques shows WIth
over 300 dealers all under cover
Dealers In qualIty antIques and
select collectIbles WIth every item
guaranteed as represented
Hlghly dIverSIfied show WIth
emphasis on furmture, accessones
and most speCIaltIes ThIS IS Ann
Arbor AntIques Market 35th
season. On SIte delIvery servIce,
several snack bars WIth custom
made foods Locator servlce for
findmg speCIal Items and dealers
AdmISSIOn$6.00 per person The
tIme IS 7:00 a.m. to 4'00 pm .. at
5055 Ann Arbor - SalIne Road
(EXIt #175 off 1-94, then south 3
mIles) Washtenaw Farm CounCIl
Grounds. FREE parkmg

Tired of putting on
makeup everyday???

OrQsse Pomje IntradermgJ
4c;socwtes mVites you to explore the
advantages of PERMANENT
MAKEUP! Eyebrow replacement
and enhancement, eyeliner, eyrlash
enhancement, full hp color. Also
pos.t-mastectomy pigment
restoratwn Call now for a FREE
CONSULTATION,313-881-6309

I ,,«)')\!
PO I '\ I I
PUBLIC
LIBRARY

mg room Lable ,",iLIl two
fellows who came along fUl
the nde, then skIpped
town", hen the blood was
real

ObVIously thIS hds to be
some well d new cult on
drugs Or maybe It was
some strange ~ect of ter-
ronsts who treat \\omen
and chlldl en a" pI opel ty

Nope Sorry to dn,ap-
pomt you, but thIS cnme
was commItted by wnsen-
atlve God-feanng
Amencans m the heart of
our country

The Laffertys were
Fundamentali"t Mormons
The Latter-day Saints
would be qUIck to tell vou
that fundamentdhsts are
not part of the church
They're told to leave
because they hold with
,Jo"eph SmIth'" pnnclple of
polygamy

John Krakauel, duthor
of the unforgcttable "Into
ThIll Alr A ppr"onal
Account of the Mount
Everest Tragedy," ha.,
tackled an enormou" .,ub-
Ject HIS current book,
"Under the Banner of
Heaven A Story of VlOlpnt
FaIth," tells thl., true
cnme story III context of
VIOlent rE'h6>10u<;extrl'm-
Ism, focusmg on
FundamentalIst Mormon.,
tFLDSI

HIS problem I" about thE'
same as the one Wallace
Stegner descrl be" for fic-
tIOn writers "It IS almost
ImpOSSible to wnte fictIOn
about the Mormons, for
the reasons that Mormon
Illstltutlom, and Mormon

By Helen Gregory
Special Wnter

On July 24. 1984,
Ron and Dan Laffel ty
went to their brother
Allen's house and
slaughtered his wIfe
and baby daughter
Thev blamed God

How can you explam
why conservatIve, nght-
eous, church-gOIng men
kJlI an mnocent woman
and her child because God
told them to?

It seems God sent hIS
mstructlons through Ron's
computE-r, sometimes one
word at a tIme. sometimes
m phrases Ron would
pnnt them sometimes and
other tImes commit them
to memory and wnte them
down later He had "orne
20 "revelatIOns" The
"removal revelation" order-
mg Ron to kill four people
(he blamed for hiS wife
leavmg with the chIldren),
he wrote out by hand
According to thE' brothers,
God only e-maJled Ron,
but Dan belIeved the "rev-
elatIOn" and went by slgm,
along thell' bloody path

Accordmg to Pohce ChlPf
Randy Johnson, "Ron had
a handwrItten revelatIOn
whIch told hIm to commIt
thIS cnme If thIS docu-
ment does eXIst. It IS a
vital pIece of eVidence and
we would like to see It"

Between Apnl and ,July,
they talked over the reve-
lation wIth their brothers,
other members of theIr
dISCUSSIOngroup 1the
School of the Prophets "
and Ron's fnend Becky at
Lafferty's mother's house
Allen disagreed wIth the
revelatIOn because he had-
n't receIved It but, lIke the
others, he dIdn't warn hIS
WIfe

On the eve of the mur-
der, Ron and Dan talked It
over at theIr mother's dln-

Breakfast & Lunch Speclals.
Across from POinte Plaza Open
Tues .. Sun., Closed Mon. 19218
Mark Ave., Gros.c;e Pomte Farms
(313)882-4475.

MACK 7 CAFE

You must see our mce selectwn of
fme wznes with excellent prices.
Choose from Kendal Jackson,
Woodbridge, Clos du Bms, Jacob
Creek Just to name a few Excellent
hostess gilts or Just to enJoy at home.
To add to the flavor pIck up an
assortment of "Cheese Straw" crackers
which goes well WIth wme. ...at
16926 Kercheval tn-the- Village,
(313)885-2154.

JOSEF'S
FRENCH PASTRIES

Josefs Pastry Shop will start your
day off rIght WIth there speCIal of
the week. "COFFEE CAKES"
$1.00 OFF r~gular pnce
now thru September 21st Be sure
to get your favorite, order today
(313)881-5710 and ask about our
new coffee cakes September 23rd -
Se p t e m be r 28 t h : FRIUT
PIES ON SPECIAL. $1.50
OFF regular price .... at 21150
Mack, Grosse Pomte Woods.

..

http://www.sindbads.com
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Norsemen bounce back with impressive win over Huskies

Local PPK competition on Sunday

South rallies to beat Big Reds

Grosse Pointe South's girls cross country team took six of the top seven
places and had a record score of 20 points in winning last weekend's De La
Salle Invitational. See story Page 3C.

I.
I

,
I

See NORTH, page 3C

,Jantz put hiS name In the
school's record book WIth
four mtprcpntJon'i tvm~ the
mark set by DaVId Graham,
who had four III 1973
agamst LakeVieW

Don ThIll and Spencer
Channell each had SIXtack-
les, while Chad Beskange,
Chns Court, Steve Schrage,
RIchard WeIss and DaVid
Shell! had four apiece

CecchInI and Shanley
both went over the 100-yard
mark m rushmg Cecchini
had 108 yards In 20 carnes,

short run by LeWIS It wab
..,et up by a ,30-yard run by
Qh'ln\['\ 'Inn "'1 p'ght V'lro

completIOn to Cormlhe
The Norsemen contmued

to march up and down the
field In the second half, but
they were unable to add to
thell lead North had Its sec-
ond umt In the game for
mo~t of the fourth quarter

NO!thern bcored on a
short I un by quarterback
Jordan McKelvey WIth 3 1/2
Imnute~ left m the game
after a 37-yal d pass from
McKelvey to Adnan Green

North safety Anthony

, ,.......
i •

• .. ~ l

Devils' domination

gOing Shanley dbo had a
16-vard Iun and Carn
Cn("chn-" 'h "l 1') l ll",.-l fT"l1'".... • ~ .. - .. no'" ..

BJ1an 8t Hllall e kicked
the fil..,t of hI" three extra
pomt'>

NO!th\ next bcore wa:>set
up by Ryan Stephens' fum-
ble recovel y <Itthe NO!th 41
Cecchllll >-coredon a three-
val d run

Le\\ I" hit St HJlall P With
a 29-Ydrd pal:>:>and the
Norl:>emen had eight-yard
run" flom Le\\ IS, Cecchml
and Zach Matthew.,

NO!th completed It" .,wr-
mg late In the fir.,t half on a

Sf'e SOUTH, page 3C

better than they (lid \\ Ith
North, which bUilt a 21-0
hJJftlmc lc~ld

The Norsemen opened the
~conng with an eight-play,
70-yard drive that was
capped by a 13-yard touch-
down run by Andrew
Shanley

Quarterback ,Josh LeWIS,
who completed hlb first five
passes, hit Steve COlmlhe
for an ll-Ydfd gam on thIrd
down to keep the dnve

tlOns - two by MackenZie
Brookes and one apIece b)
Zach HaCias and Ben
Jenzen The Blue DevJ1s'
secondary also knocked
down foUl passes

,Jenlen had a bIg mght for
South He scored a second.
quarter touchdown on a ~IX-
yard pas~ from Den Itk
Haclal:>, retUl ned an mtel-
ceptlOn 80 yards for a "CO!e
m the thIrd quarter and

mto four age gIoup:> - 8-9,
10-11,12-13 and 14-15 - as
of Dec 31, 200,'3

One wmner from each of
the boys and 6'1lls four dge
groups will advance to a sec-
tIOnal competltlOn The top
five first-place sCOJer" from
the pool of sectIOnal champi-
ons Will advance to the team
champIonships which WIllbe
held III NFL ,>tadlUms In
November and December

1"01' more mformatlOn,
contact the Farm~ Parks
and RecreatIOn Department
at (313) 343--2405,

North's 21-6 victory over
Port HUIon Northern In a
;\idLumb AI'-" C,mft-l diLL
White DIVlbIOngame

"I thought we bounced
back strong aftI'I losmg to
Ford last week The whole
team seemed to pldY better
this week Northern IS 0-3,
but they hung with
Eisenhower and Dakota 10
their first two games"

The Huskies hung with
those two MAC' Red powers

"They got most of thClr
yardage between the 20s,"
baJd South coach MIke
McLeod "Port Huron has a
great offenSive team They
have seven DIVISIOnI ath-
letes on that team

"I'm happy with the way
we kept them out of the end
zone And I'm hdppy wIth
the way we kept commg
back Our sellior leadel ship
keeps gettmg better all the
time ..

South had four mtercep-

pIcked up at the Fal ms PICr
Park front gate weekdaYb
from 8 a m to 8 pm, at the
Pomte After, 19005 Mack, on
Monday through l<'nday
from 10 a m to 6 pm, and
Saturday from 9 30 a m to
4 30 pm, and at the Kerb)
fieldhouse dunng Red
Barons practIces from 5 to
630 p m

RegJbtratlOn WII! also be
accepted on Sunday, Sept
21 from 9 30 to 10 a m dt
the South field All competi-
tIOn" start at 10 a m

PartICIpants Will be put

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's
defense bent but It didn't
break m the Blue DeVils' 25-
22 victory over Port Huron
last week

The Big Reds had 556
yards In total offense,
mcludmg 403 passmg, but
they got mto the end zone
only three times as South
evened Its record III the
Macomb Area Conference
Blue DIVISIOnat 1-1

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

GIU""c PUlId,c ':-';ullh'"
football team IS 2-1, the
same record the Norsemen
had a year ago after three
games, but coach Frank
Sumbera feels better gOing
mto his fourth game than he
did In 2002

"It's the same record we
had last year, but I feel bet-
ter about bemg 2-1 thIs
) ear," Sumbera said after

The Grosse Pomte Farml:>
Parks and RecreatIOn
Department and the Grosse
Pomte Red Barons youth
football orgamzatlOn are
teammg up to host an NFL
PepsI Punt, Pass and KIck
program on Sunday, Sept
21

The free competitIOn Will
be held at the Grosse Pomte
South football field and I:>
open to boys dnd gIrl" ages 8
through 15

Pre-regl..,tratlOn wntmues
through today, Sept 17
Regtstratlon form" (,In he

'\

., .
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South finds scoring touch against PUN

MJwr Kncl\cr pre,\ded Jt Ihe SpcLI.ll "leelmg

( pon proper mollon m,lde \upported .lnd l.lfTIed the Meetmp
,Idlourned .111\ 1() r m

guys, but I have to gIve our
kids a lot of credit because
they played WIth a lot of
heart ..

The PIOneers trailed 18-6
at the half but came back to
get the fir"t touchdown of
the third quarter, cutting
the defiCit to 18-12

Clalt:IlL"vIJl" IduIli"J tilt.-
ensumg kickoff for el touch-
down, but once elgam
Fllber's squad stormed back
as semor running back
Marcus RenWick scored on a
five-yard run to make It 26-
18

The PIOneers tacked on
the two-pomt converSIOn,
cuttmg the defiCit to 26-20

They forced Clarenceville
to punt and held the ball at
the TroJans' 40-yard Ime
With two mmutes left m the
game but couldn't punch ]t
Into the endzone

"It was a fun, eXCltmg
game," FIlber sald "The
crowd was gOing nuts on
both Sides ThIS was what
high school football IS
about"

The PIOneers gamed 220
yards of total offense, while
their defense held the explo-
Sl\'e TroJan., to only 260 total
yards

"ClarencevIile's offense
has averaged about 600
yards of offense m ItS first
two games, and for us to
hold them to 260 IS great,.
FIlber saId

RenWIck finished With 88
yards rushmg and three
touchdowns, and he had 20
yards receIVing, whIle semor
quarterback Frank
Pietrangelo competed 5-of-
11 passes for 62 yards

The Harper Woods foot.
ball team dropped to 2-1
overall and In the Metro
Conference

Next for the PIOneers IS an
a\\lay non-conference game
on Fnday, Sept 19, agamst
New Haven

"We scouted New Haven
agalnst LIggett, and 'We
need to defend Its spread
offense." Fllber SaId "The
past couple of years we have
played poorly the next cou-
ple of games after lOSing to
ClarenceVllle I need our
guys to playas they dId
agamst Clarencevdle ~

The No 4 doubles teelm of
EmIly DaVIS and Kelly King
lost a tough three-set match

"Holly wasn't at her best
but she competed well and
won the match," Wnght
said "That says a lot for her
Rachel was behmd In the
second 1>et, tIed It and won m
a tiebreaker ~

The other ULS Win came
at No 3 doubles wherp the
team of AllIson Joneb and
KatIe BoccacclO posted a 7-6,
6-4 wm

The Knights got wms at
No 1 smgles from Holly
Huth (7-6, 6-2) and at No 2
from Rachel Costello (7-5, 7-
6)

"That was a filce WIn for
Calle and Chnssle,~ Wnght
said "They were down 4-1 In
the third set Rachel also
had good WIn agam'it KatIe
Hanlon, who has beE'n play-
mg well for North

In the Grosse POinte
North match. ULS got sm-
gles WinS from Huth (6-0, 6-
0), Costello (6-3, 6-0) and
Croskey (6-2, 6-3), and from
the No 2 doubles team of
Calle Schumaker and
Chni>sle Keersmaekers (6-2,
3-6, 7-5)

"We're really evrnly-
matched With North We
played thE'm E'ven m our
tournament, too ThiS time
we reVf'rsed a couple losses
and "0 did they ~

ThiS week, the Kmght'!
played DIVISion IV nvals
DetrOIt Country Day and
Bloomfield HIlls Academy of
the Sacred Heart

Knights look for
right combination

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

Harper Woods' gIrls bas-
ketball team beat Royal Oak
Dondero 27-13 last week

The PIOneers' defense
dommated the game as their
leadmg scorers (semor
Meaghan Huot and fresh-
man Candlte Cubb! eadl Lal-
hed SIXpomts

Others who played well
were senIOr Ashley
Marshall, JUnIors Jade King,
Ann Melne Solomon, Saily
SmolInski, Stacey White
and Bndget Wagner, and
sophomore Shand King

EelrlIer m the week, head
coach Jebslca Pltruzzello
guIded her PIOneers to a 38-
34 loss at South Lake and a
52-39 loss to vlsltmg
LakeView

"We have played some
pretty tough non-league
games," Pltruzzello said "I
c&n see a lot of pOSItives,
whIch IS great as we get
ready to start our conference
schedule The gIrls are play-
Ing hard and playmg good
defense"

In the South Lake game,
Marshall scored 11 pomts,
followed by Huot and
Wagner With SIX apIece,
while Marshall had 12
pomts against LakeVIew

The PIOneers had a
chance to beat the Cavaliers
and Hu"kles, but poor sec-
ond-half shooting dId them
m

The Harper Woods bas-
ketball team Improved to 2-4
overelll

Commg up for the
PIOneers IS theIr Metro
Conference opener on
Tuesday, Sept 30, at home
agamst Bloomfield HIlls
Cranbrook KIngswood

"We're usually set by now,
but I'm looking at a couple of
dIfferent combmatlOns,"
Wnght said after the
Kmghts played a 4-4 tie
WIth Grosse Pomte North
and lost 5-3 to Blrmmgham
Manan last week

The Harper Woods foot-
ball team lost ItS showdown
With host LlVoma
Clarencevlile last weekend,
falltng 26-20

"We had our chances In

the fourth quarter, but I
thmk they wore us down
With their Size," head coach
Heath Fllber SaId "They're
offenSive and defenSive lmes
were huge compared to our

HW basketball gets
victory over Dondero

Football

Chuck Wnght IS lookIng
for the nght combmatlOn
that Will brmg hiS
Umverslty Liggett School
gIrls tenms team another
state champIOnshIp

One of the moves Involved
sWltchmg freshman Slim
TroyanO\'1ch from No 1 dou-
bles to No 3 SIngles Carly
Croskey then moved from
third SIngles to Jom Gabby
Mlloslc on the No 1 doubles
team

"Sam has more expenence
In 'ilngles than doubles,"
Wnght saId "She lost 6-3, 7-
5 agaIn'it Manan, but she
played well

~Carly has played doubles
before, and she has had
some knpe problems so play-
Ing doubles might be easier
for her ~

ULS went With that line-
up for the first tIme m the
Manan match

('reuse 5-1 In a MAC
cros<;over g~me

Dan Gasgel scored tWIce
for the Nor<;emen, whIle
Bryf.n Bennett, Adam MIller
and freshman Brendan
Symmg1,on added a goal
apiece

North .s 6-1-1 overall

.':; ,i
11!

Mellon IS hopmg the
lessons learned agamst
some good competItion will
payoff down the road In

league play and later In the
state tournament

"I still have a lot of expec-
tatIOns for thiS team,~
Mellon sald "1 think we can
be very successful If we con-
tinue to play hard and stick
With our system ~

pass to Owen Darr at the
near post and he kIcked the
ball mto the net

North tied the game With
about 10 mmutes left m the
second half on a shot that
KnIghts goalkeeper Joe KIsh
got a hand on but couldn't
control

WIth 2 1/2 mmutes left In
the half, one of the
Mustangs' mldfielders got
open and he scored on a
hard shot to put North
ahead 2-1

"North IS a faster and
stronger team than we are,
and WIth the wmd advan-
tage It was lIke they had an
extra player," Backhurst
SaId

ULS managed only three
shots In the second half
North scored tWIce m the
final 15 mmutes

"We dIdn't match up very
well WIth them," Backhurst
Said "They have outstand-
Ing team speed and so much
depth"

The Kmghts clo'led out
the week WIth a scoreless tIe
against MemphiS

"We had to go up to
MemphiS for an 11 a m
game on Saturday after
playing a tough, emotIOnal
game agamst Lutheran
North on Fnday," Backhurst
said "We didn't have the
spark I'd lIke to ~ee

North ties first league game

"It \lias \ery frush'atIng
that we couldn't put at least
one (goal) m against them
They're younger than we
are"

The "hot'i weri' even at
four apIece In the first half
KISh made one outstandmg
save to keep the game score-
less ULS out'ihot the
YellowJacket'i 8-2 m the sec-
ond half

Thp KnIghts, v. ho are 4-2-
1 overall, host Lutheran
We'itland on 1\!E''iday at 4 30
pm

Gro'ise POInte North
opened the Macomb Area
('onfprence WhIte DIVISIOn
'iea'ion thiS week WIth a 2-2
tie agamst Chlppl'wa Valley

Shane DaVIsson and Ryan
Syrtllng1,on scored the
Norsemen's goals

Earlier, North beat I:Anse

Pholo b, Rob Ilruo~
Harper Woods' Ann Marie Solomon, left, drives to

the hoop for two poiats in t~e Pioneers' nonleague
loss to Lakeview.

offense, especially after
faIling behmd against
Northern

"The games agamst
KImball and Utica Ford
were both very good games
against two good teams," he
SaId "When we got behind
Port Huron Northern, It
would have been easy to
pamc But our guys stayed
With the system, and that
got us back m It"

Knights beat Irish
in second half

Backhurst put Spencer
Logan In the game at nght
midfield early In the second
half, and the move paId off
when Logan took a crOSSIng
pass from Greg Jones and
scored to break the I-I tIP

Umverslty LIggett
School's soccer team played
three games last week and
got a taste of everythmg - a
victory, a defeat and a tIe

The Knights scored three
second-half goals m a 4-1
non-league WIn over Notre
Dame

"We played much better m
the second half after el lax
first half," saId coach DaVId
Backhurst "They responded
to my pleadmg at halftime"

The game was less that
two mmutes old when Chns
MacGnff took a free kick
from the nght Side The ball
went to Jeff Heaney, who
scored from the SIde of the
net

"SometImes It'S not good
to score that qUickly,"
Backhurst said "The kids
start thmkmg It'S gomg to
be easy We didn't play that
well for the rest of the first
half~

The 1-0 lead stood up
until there were five mm-
utes left ULS had a
turnover and the In"h capI-
talIzed WIth the tymg goal

MacGnff made It 3-1
v. hen he picked up a loose
ball and scored With 15 mlll-
utes remainIng Adam
HE'aney moved up from
'meepH to midfield and
completed the sconng wtth
t\liO minutE'S to go after tak-
Ing a pa;,,, from MacGnff

ULS 'itarted the Metro
('onfl'rence gea'ion With a 4-
1 10;''' to pn'sea'ion favonte
Luthl'ran North

Thl'rp was a hn'ik wmd
,lnd Backhur'it derided to go
'" lth the Wind In the fir"t
half

"I alway'i Ilki' 10 take the
Wind In thp fir,t halC he
'iald "You don't know If It''i
gOIng tll Ipt up 10 the second
half. 'iO you mIght as well
tak!' It whl'n It''i there And
It might help you get out to
an l'arly lpad ~

The 'itrategy paid off all
ULS opened thl' sconng 13
minutes mto the game
MacGnff 'lent a crO'lSlng

Shane L. Aeeside,
Cltv Clerk

Mercy outscored the Blue
DeVIls 18-4 m the third
quarter elnd the Marhns led
by as many as 14 pomts
before South made another
comeback

"I called a timeout With
about five mmutes to go and
1 t01rl thp glrl~ thflt we ('o\11rl
wm the game - and we got
wlthm one pomt, ~ Van
Eckoute said

Led by Emliy Koltumak
and Stephame KostlUk, who
combmed for 13 pomtb m
the fourth quarter, South
outscored Mercy 17-9 10 the
final perIOd

"Those two really stepped
up for us," Van Eckoute said
"I put Stephame mat pomt
guard at the end and she
went coast-to-coast for a
layup and hIt a couple other
big shots"

Koltumak finIshed WIth
mne pomts KostlUk had
eight POInts and five steals

The loss left South WIth a
1-1 overall record The Blue
DevIls play at Utica tomght,
Sept 18, and return home to
face Utica Eisenhower on
Tuesday

Clarren converted the
penalty kick Clarren added
an msurace goal WIth Just
over SIX mmutes to go when
he headed m Jensen's cen-
tenng pass

The wm gave South a suc-
cessful debut on the new
field, along With some
momentum as It headed Into
Macomb Area Conference
White DIVISIOn play thiS
week With games agamst
UtIca and ChIppewa Valley
The Blue DevIls also playa
crossover game at home
Fnday agamst L'Anse
Creuse

"The guys played well,
and they showed a lot of
reslhence In cornIng back,"
said coach John Mellon
"Our defense (NIck Andrew,
Doug Blske, Sean
GrabowskI and Dan
M8,]eskil had a very strong
game, and It was mce to see
our forwards score"

Mellon admitted he was
startIng to get concerned
over hiS team's struggles on

Thl' Counll] ,l<lopled ,I rC\Ollitlon th,lt Il1lrnedl.llel) Jollov.lng
.tdJoummenl 01 the Regular \lectlng ,I ( hl,ed 'ie\'H," ,h.l11 be
held for the purpo'e ot dl\lll"lng lut,nn IlIlg.lllon .lnd per'on
nclmJltcr\

The (ounlil gr,mtcd the reque\l (0 u,e Pier PM" IJ.lIll1le, m
wnJunLllon v.llh the (fro"c POlnle I un Rum

Thl' c.HJnL tI 'l heduled .1 PUhIJl fk,mo!!. lor 'vfonoJ\ Duoner
o 200~.I1 7 10 P m to lon'lder thc tornl.l] ,ldoptlOn ~)Ithe pro
po,ed .111l~ndmenl to the lighting OrdlnJllle

The toliov.1 nl! Reporh IIere re~elll'd h\ Ihe ('ounlll .lnd
ordered pl.ll ed on ti Ie

• S,Wl.1 CI,1l1'1' P.lr,ldc Report
• SI.ltCl1lent of Re\enue &. I \pt'ndllure'

Ronald V. Kneiser,
Mayor

G P "J 09/1 XI20(H

Tllf Vf.XT RU;ll .tR Mf.f. TlH, OF T11f. (IT>
(fnNUI. KIU. Bf. Iff.H) OJ' ~lOlH)A}', O( TOBI-R 6,
]()().J AT 7, J() PM If. Tllf (IT} (O(I'vUI CIIAMBFR(j,
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South falls short
against Mercy five

Most yeelrs, a three-pomt
loss to Farmmgton Hills
Mercy would have left
Grosse Pomte South gJrls
basketball coach Peggy Van
Eckoute feehng good about
her team

Not this year, however
Vfln F(,K0\1tp W9~ (h~9n-

pomted with the BI~e
Devils' 38-35 lo"s to the
Marhns m a non-league
game

"We didn't play wIth the
same enthusIasm and mten-
slty that we had agamst
(Grosse Pomte) North," she
said "When you play your
best and lost by three pOInts
to a team that's better than
you are, you feel good about
It, but I don't thmk we
played to our potentIal m
this game

"Maybe It was because we
sat around for three hours
waltmg for the game to
start, but whatever the rea-
son, we came out lackadaisI-
cal"

South looked better m the
second quarter and held a
14-11 halftIme lead, but the
third quarter was even more
dlsappomtmg than the first

The Meeting v. .I' lallcd to order Jt 7 10 P m beglOntng v.llh the
Pledge of Alleglam.e

llh of OfirosseJointe 1ffarms, MichIgan

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
SEPTEMBER B, 2003

Aho Pre,enl Me"r, Burge" Cll) Altome) ';ol.lk Clt)
MdnJ.gcr Rce'ldc, City Clerk BrennJn DJrCl!or of Puhlll
';ervKe Tollner, A"I,tant Dlrcllor of PUhltl 'iervile I-eTher
Dlrcllor of Publtc Sately

The MlOule, 01 the Clo'ed l,e'\Ion held AIl!!u,t II 2001 were
,Ippnll ed ,I' ,uhnlltled '

Tho'e JIl,ent were CounctlmJn Oa\ \, II (CounulmJn Oavl~
IJter Jm\ed .It the Meetmg at 7 5'; P OJ )

The Coun ..11 Jltmg J' ,I lonmg Board of Appedh Jppro\ed
the minute, or the PuhllL Hc.mng held Augu,t I ( 2001
grJnted Ihe Jppc.t1 01 lJme, TenBroek of 19 BC\erlv Road

Pre'elll on Roll CJIl Mayor Knel\er Council memher' Jo'eph,
I'JrquhaT Slhonenberg, and Them'

Grosse Pomte South's soc-
cer team found Its sconng
touch last Fnday, and the
offense couldn't have found
a better bme to get
untracked

After suffenng a pair of
shutout losses earher In the
week, South ralhed from an
early two-goal defiCit to beat
Port Huron Northern 4-2 m
the te.lm'" first game on ItS
new artifiCial turf

South (2-3 overall) had
fallen 1-0 to Royal Oak
KImball and 2-0 to UtIca
Ford II earher m the week
In their first four games, the
Blue DevIls scored only
three goals

A.nd South's fortunes did-
n't look good when Northern
took an early 2-0 lead

However, Sevi Jensen
scored a paIr of goals, hIS
third and fourth of the sea-
son, to tie the game at half-
time Then, WIth 16 minutes
left, Jensen was pulled down
while makmg a move
toward the goal Bob

The Mmute, 01 the Regul.tr '-.1ectmg held Augu,t 1\ 2001 were
Jpprmed .1' ,Imended

".
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South cross country runners beat North, win invitational

II

Red Barons varsity shuts out Ronteo

~~~
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Petit, Megan Zaranek and
JIll McLaughlin Carmody
was also a medahst WIth a
12th-place fimsh

South took beven of the
top 14 pOSitIOns 10 the JV
race, led by a 1-2 fimsh from
MackenZie dnd EmIly
McLdughhn Also earmng
medal;, were Alao, Sarah
Stanczyk, Menchl, Lauren
McLaughhn and Tereza
bthlaole

North dnd South wIll both
compete 10 the CatholIc
Centrdl InVItatIOnal thiS
weekend

ness"
Dave Secord was North's

second runner and fourth
overall

"He made a bIg dIfference
111 the race WIth hIS expen-
ence," WIlson saId "He
Jumped to the front when
the pace slowed He took the
lead and helped spread
th1l1gsout"

Stefan Cross, MIke
Pokladek, Enc Burton, Dave
Watson and Alex Davenport
rounded out North's top
seven

South's Bryan MackenZIe
was thIrd overall 111 17 55,
and Joe Palowski had an
excellent race to finIsh fifth
10 1759

Adam DZUlLawas South's
fourth runner

"Joe Palowskl kept the
score close, but we Just dId-
n't have It today," said Blue
DeVIls coach Tom WIse

ChnstIan BielskI, DaVId
Bartel, Justm Lmne, Ty
Lattlmore, John Konen and
Samon Mlrkazeml ran well
for South

North and South WIll face
each other agalll on
Saturday m the Cdthollc
Central InVItatIonal at Cass
Benton Park

North's boys edge
Blue Devils, 27-31

Iecord pOlnt totdl of 20
Plymouth Salem wab second
WIth 51 pomt'l, followed by
Romeo ~Ith 124, SterlIng
Heights 127, and
BlrmlOgham Gloves 134

We wen' extremely
plea"ed WIth our runnIng
..,tyle," Zardnek saId 'We
I an together as d team and
ubed ea<.h othel for pacmg
dnd strategy It worked to
pel !ectlOn dt thlb meet

A Sterhng HClghts runner
WdS the mdl\ Idual champI-
on, but South placed >.econd
through seventh WIth
Baxter, Humphry, CollIson,

On a day when nmther
team \\ as at ItS best, Grosse
Pomte North's boys cross
country squad was Just a ht-
tle better than crosstown
nval Grobse POlOte South

"Both teams were tIred,"
bald North coach Pat WIlson
after the Norsemen's 27-31
ViCtOryIn the Macomb Area
Conference Red DlvlslOn
meet

"1 dIdn't thmk eIther one
of us could duplIcate what
~e dId on Saturday (at the
Algondc Muskrat
InVitatIonal) on two days'
rest It was stIllmtense, but
that meet took a lot out of
both of us And 10 faIrness to
South, (Jacob) Wemet was
SIck and he's one of theIr top
runners"

WIlson got a pleasant sur-
pnse when freshman RobbIe
FIsher, who didn't even run
WIth the varsIty seven 10 thE
firbt two meets, was North's
top runner

FIsher fimshed second
overall 111 1749 to South's
Enc Backman, who had a
wmmng tIme of 17 46

"1 thmk RobbIe IS g01l1gto
be a good runner for uS,n
Villson saId "He knows how
to race He can change gears
and I lIke hI'> competltwe-

A,8 'Wi' 81 'h, ~JI(G f>.1" Bll,!J!t " 0 '1\ T1f'I.£1l1'.QS1NMet Not to be lUICIlI1 (C!l1\HlClJOll wrlt1 Iny Ollie! dr&counl
plIlIllum or rebate offer Nil nchlnges '" IlIItstitJItIoM~------------------------_.

to South \\ db blttl'I':>\~eet 101
hI':>team

'We km'\\ gOing 111 that
South h \ en "tl'ong agalll
thl» \l'dl ' he ':>dld "Thl':>
luok..,' hke 0111' of ('()dch Z\
':>tlOnge':>t"4Udd.., 'llld thry
"hould be wntendlllg fOl one
01 thp top "pot... III thl' ...tdte
findl"

'In oUJ 1o",:>\~e had bOll1e
\ pry pO,:>I!Jveperformance':>
LJUl top tllO Iunnel'>. ran
lIght WIth South''l gIrls, but
South \\db mu<.hdeepI'I dnd
put too man) runners ahead
of the Iest of our top beven "

In the De Ld Salle
InvltatlOndl, South took ",IX
of the top "e\ en placeb 111 the
14-team meet

'TIIl'l meet wa" a huge
test for OUI tedm," Zaranek
saId "1he course was
extremely difficult - the
toughest we WIll be on all
sea'lon Commg off the WIO
at Algonac, we \\anted to
show addItIOnal progress,
even under adverse condi-
tlOns"

South did exactly that,
controlling the Iace from the
btart and fim'lh1l1g With a

pllshed PIanIst, \\ ho u'led
hIS talented handb to make
the cdtch Moesta''l touch-
down was set up by a fourth-
down completlon from
SkIppy Faber to Jon Parker

('lmmall'u.'>tI wab also
happy WIth some of the hard
hItters on defense

"The hnebacker;. were
outbtandlOg," he said, spot-
hghtmg the play of Fdber,
Jimmy Guest, Bedan and
Cooper Hdrtman Hartman
played an espeCIally strong
game

"We also had good play
from our defenSIve tackles,"
Clmmarru"tl said "(Dylan)
BalIckI, ConnOl MartmuzzI,
(Scott I Pasada dnd
(Alexandel) O'NeIll had
good game" They shut down
the run 1l1"lde"

From page Ie
whIle Shanley had 102
yards 10 13 tnes

LeWIS completed SIX of
nme passes for 97 yards

"We made some changes
10 the offenSIve 1mI' and
they dId a good Job,"
Sumbera SaId "We put Tom
CIOttI at center and he
played well Steve Johnson
tWIsted hIS ankle m practice
and Brent Brown dId a mce
Job at left ~uard n

Sumbera also called up
Jacoh Bloomhuff from the
Junror varsIty as the
Norsemen went WIth a dou-
ble tIght end formation most
of the game

"Port Huron Northern
lIke'! to bht7 a lot, and they
do It from all angles, espe-
CIally from the weak slde,n
Sumbera 'laId "With B two
tight end set, we forced
them to play It straIght mo.,t
of the tlme"

North VISItS L'Anse
Creuse on Fnday The
Lancers are led by quarter-
back Bobby Walmsley

North-

to remam m the top group
"Wmterfield Idn a gredt

race, fimshlOg very strong
She IS our only beOlor Il1 the
top seven, and ha'l been one
of our mo':>tconsl':>tent Iun-
ners for four years"

Also runn10g wpll for
South dnd postmg tlmeb
under 23 mmutes wel I'

Emily McLdughhn, Kat
Carmody, Sam Mackenzltl,
IrIS Alao, Lauren
McLaughllO, Bnttany
Gllpm and Enca Menchl

Amber Gellert, Margaret
O'Connor, Knstm Motschall
and Alex Stencel each had
seabon-best tImes for the
Blue Devtls

North's top Jumor varsIty
runners were Mehssa
ClalavlOo, KatIe Uppleger,
JIIhan Kronner, Jenny
Bohannon and LIZ
Rabldom.

"ThIS IS LIZ Rabldoux's
firbt tIme 10 the top 12,"
Cooper said "She has been
workmg very hard all
through the summer I am
alwayb glad to see that hard
work payoff"

Cooper saId that the loss

stopped on downs In that
dnve, quarterback Patnck
Kennedy completed two
passes to Chns ShiraI' and
one to ,Joey Demp"ey

"That last dnve showed
how hard we played,"
Luttenberger SaId "We
never qUIt"

The Barons got theIr
touchdowns on runs by
Bobby Peltz and Charles
Getz and a fumble recovery
by MIchael Clmmarrustl,
who grabbed the ball out of
the hands of a Romeo run-
ner and sprmted 50 yards
for the score

Other standoutb on
defense were Dlmltn
Avouns, who recovered a
fumble, Drew Tech, who
mtercepted a pass; and
Joseph Konen, who was out-
standJng on the defenslVe
hne

OffenSIvely, Luttenberger
was Impressed by the play of
center GIOrgIORastellI and
tackle Steven Lapansle

Freshmen
In more than four seasons

as head coach of the Red
Barons freshmen, Tony
Clmmarrustl has lost five
games Each tIme It has
been for the same reason

"Every tIme we lost, they
beat us around the ends,"
Clmmarrustl saId "That IS
what happened today"

After takmg a 12-0 half-
tIme lead, the Barons were
unable to stop Romeo's run-
mng attack and lost 24-12

Despite the loss, there
were some excellent
moments for the young
Barons

Alexander Bedan excelled
as a runner, passer and kIck
returner Bedan scored the
first touchdown on a 28-yard
run The second came on an
elght-yard pass to tIght end
Marty Moesta, an accom-

Junior varsity
In an excltmg game, the

Barons Jumor varsIty lost
19-18 as Romeo scored the
WInnmg touchdown WIth
four mInutes remammg

"Yes, ~e lost, but I told the
kIds not to hold theIr heads
down," coach Doug
Luttenberger sald "I
thought we played well and
we played hard n

The Barons almost pulled
the game out, dnvmg to the
Romeo 12-yard hne 10 the
final mmutes before bemg

North swims
past St. Clair

Carolyn Jacobs, Jullana
SchmIdt and Martha
Everett each won two events
to lead Grosse Pomte North
to a 120-66 VIctOry over St
ClaIr 10 a Macomb Area
Conference crossover girls
sWlmmmg meet

Jacobs won the 200-yard
IOdlVldual medley and the
100 backstroke SchmIdt
was first 10 the 200 and 500
freestyle races Everett won
the 50 and 100 fr!'estyle
event"

North's other wmners
were MelIssa Cleary 10 the
100 butterfly and Laur!'n
Hanna 10 the 100 breac;t.
stroke

The W1l1 evened the
Norsemen's overall record at
I-I

Wolvermes stre'ls sohd
defense and a ball-control
offense

As varsIty coach of the
Grosse Pomte Red Barons,
Kunly belIeves 10 the bame
pnnclples of football, so he
couldn't have been happIer
when hl<; team opened ItS
season WIth a 27-0 VictOry
over Romeo

"GIve all the credIt to the
defense and the offenSive
lIne," Kunly bald "We were
able to shut them down and
we hdd long 'lustammg dfl-
VI'Sthe entIre game"

Jameb Costa scored three
touchdowns for the Barons
He returned an mterceptlOn
33 yards for a score, ran 16
yards for another touch-
down dnd caught a 58-yard
sconng pass from quarter-
back Mark RJashJ

The other touchdown was
a 27-yard InterceptIOn
return by Peter MIller

"Isn't that somethmg,"
Kunly saId "Not only does
coach Steve Reaume's defen-
sIVe UOlt get a shutout, but
It also gets two touch-
downs"

Among the many defen-
sIve standouts were 1101'-
backers DaVId Cassleman
and Steve Reaume

"On offense, Rlashl ran It
perfectly," Kunly saId "We
were effiCIent We had no
penaltIes, no turnovers, and
we never punted"

The offenSIVe hne con-
trolled the game, openIng
huge holes, led by the block-
Ing of Frankle FerrettI, Ben
Maters and ReId Fragel

"It was a good way to
start," Runly saId

great Job, and Ihave .I lot of
re.'>pect for hlb gIrls dnd h's
pr06'Tdm»

South took SIXof the fir'lt
seven places

Jumor Natahe Humphry
led the way a':>bhe covered
the 3 1 mile course at
Pdtterbon Park 10 20 22 She
was followed by Maggw
Collibon, Jill McLdughhn,
Lll: Bdxter MeUdn Zaranek
dnd LIZPetIt, who took third
through seventh place
South's top SIXwere WlthlO
40 secondb of each other

North's Kelly Szymborski
came In second

"Kelly once agd10 ran a
tough race, StlCklOg WIth
South's No 1 the wholE'
way," Cooper saId

She was follo~ I'd by team-
mates KatIe Horne, Cara
Mlserendmo, Betsy Graney,
Pat! ICla Wmterfield,
Hannah ('lor and Lauren
Leto

"Horne, who struggled
last year, looks hke she IS
here' to staY,n Cooper saId
"She has been very motIvat-
ed In practIce and IS show-
109 every sign that she pldns

Ben Jenzen

South

Brett Kunly IS a spotter
for the UOlverbll\ of
MIchIgan footbdll III oad-
casts so he kno\\'- the

Grosse Pomte South's
guls cross country team had
one of those weeks that most
teams only dream dbout

The Blue Devlb defeated
crobstown nval Grosse
Pomte North 19-40, then
won theIr becond mdJor mVI-
tatlOnal meet of the season
by placIng first at the De La
Salle meet dt Stony Creek
Metropark

"The North meet wa"
dstoundlOg - 137 gIrls hned
up at the start for what con-
tlOues to be the largest dual
meet m the state and cer-
tamly one of the largest m
the country," said South
coach Steve Zaranek "It IS
really d credIt to our com-
mumty and school sy'ltem to
have not JUbt the quantIty of
runners that we do, but also
the qUdhty thdt we have on
each team"

North cOdch Scott Cooper
was Just as Impressed

"It was an awesome sight
watchIng 140 gIrls run 10 a
dual meet \~hen most dual
meets would have fewer
than 25,n Cooper said
"Coach Z al~ ays does a

From page Ie
scored the wmnmg touch-
down on a 70-yard pass play
WIth about five mmutes left
In the game

On the final touchdown,
Jenzen caught a short pass
from Dernck Haclas and
raced away from Port
Huron's defense

South took the openmg
kIckoff and chewed seven
mlOutes off of the game
clock, but faIled to score On
Port Huron's first posses-
SlOn, Brookes Intercepted a
pass and brought It back to
the one-yard hne Demck
Haclas went the final yard
on a quarterback sneak

Port Huron scored tWIce
In the first quarter and the
BIg Reds led 14-13 at half-
tIme South regamed the
lead early 111 the thlrd quar-
ter, but a Port Huron touch-
down made It 22-19 gOlOg
Into the final penod

South had 356 yards 10
total offense Demck Haclas
completed OIne of 15 passes
for 155 yards Vmme
Pamzzl rushed for 133 yards
and Tom SaWIcki had 60
yards on the ground

"Our offenSIve hne was
tremendous," McLeod saId
"We're really startmg to Jell
there (Ryan) Wagner and
(Ben) Schrode had great
games and Jack Watson
showed a lot of leadership"

PJ Janutol had another
solId game on defense, whIle
Justm MItchelson had eIght
solo tackles

Chnstos BakalIs earned
McLeod's praIse for hIS kIck-
offs

"We were even on the
puntIng game, but we won
the kIckoff part of It, n
McLeod said "That gave us
good field posItIOn"

The one thmg that both-
ered McLeod was the num-
ber of penaltIeS the Blue
DevIls were asses'led

"We made too many ml<;-
takes," he saId "1 thmk that
haVlng our scnmmage cut
short because of an electn-
cal storm IS hurtmg U'l We
haven't had enough reps
WIth game officlatmg n

South VI'llt'l Warren
COUS1l10for a MAC Blue
game on Fnday at 7 p m

,.
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"The gIrl;, have had a good
couple of week" of practice,"
Bla( khtotk ..,ald "They're
dlOppmg tlmes m most of
theil' evento., from last year"

The SaddJelItes 10'lt to
~'.Il 111111"..ton Hills Mercy and
1"1a~el Jd"t week, but they
had .I "hol to defeat thE.'
H,lIllbl('1 s

Wp dIdn't have any diV-
Ine" pOInt... which wa" thp
dlff('rpllce 198-82) In the
nwet Bldck"tock ..,ald

Thp top ..,wlmmers were
D'llld Zdk, Halh Hanct:aruk,
1\ll'II"~d Mal kum, Trlcla
1\[onah,Ill, Nancy DIehl,
A,hl('\ Vogel. Jdckle
Shpllddn dnd Laura
SUlll ...lo('

"I hd\P a great
kId.. to \\ ork
Bldl k"tock "',lId
I\01klllg hald In
'Illd III OUI meet;, "

TIll' Reglnd "'" 1m team IS
02 o\PI,1I1 dnd 0-1 m the
C,lthohc Ledgtle

lip next for the
"".lddiL,ltte" I.., a home meet
on Tup"dav. Sept 23
dg.lln ..t BirmIngham
1\1'1l1'1ll

1"1(,..,hmdn Jdckle Dmlcu
h,l.., bppll outstalldmg durrng
111'1fil "t month .1" a member
of Rpgl n,I"" \ .II ;,Itv tenm'l
tPdlll

SIll' hd;,n't IObt yet, and
td,t \\cek beat foes flOm
F,II lll!llgton Hills Merc),
(;IO..,'P IIe dnd Ea'ltpomte
Ea..,t DetJ OIt

He.!d (odch Cathy Hassett
and her Saddlente.. won onp
01 thp three matches last
\\ eek ..,lIpplng to 1-3 III the
C.lthollt Ledgue. .lnd 2-4
o\el all

Tennis

Cross country

The Notrp Dame soccer
team ,'> 0-0-3 In the Double
A ))1 \ l"'IO!l .tnd O-,{-4 OVCl ell!

\"l(' IU..,t ha\ e to get OUl

oll('n'p on tl.lck "

')')l\' Fightrn' In"h dropped
to 0-1 0\,pr.111 and In the
C,lthohl League Cpntral
Dl\ \-..1011

Thp Notl (' Dame eras"
(ountr\ tpam lo;,t Its first
dU.ll ~pet of the "eason last
\\l'pk f.llhng 15-50 to
BII mlllghdl1l Blother RIce

Up IIp,,t fOl head coach
1),1ll Fook ...,me! hl'l team I" a
homp I11PPton Mond,l\, Sept
22, ,lg,lln ..t DetroIt C.lthohc
('pntldl

. OUl kId.., r.ln pretty well
but thl'\ couldn't keep up
\I Ith ...onll' out"t,mdmg I un-
npl ... ,It Rite," hedd coach
n,m Fook... ...dld . We're
1lI.lklllg pl'O!-.'Te..,,,\\ hlch I;'
\\ h,lt \\ l''I (' ...hootmg for"

Up Ile"t fOI the Flghtrn'
In ...h l'l an a\\3) game on
Flld'l\ Sept 19, dgamst
){l\ PI \ 11'\1 G,lbllel Rlch,ud
,md .J homp game on
1u(' ...(1.1\ Sept 23, agaIn:,t
I{o\-.ll Odk Shnne

KIll1 ~tp\en, filll ...hlllg sec-
olld

IIIu('lIe took fil ..t III the 50
h(O( ,t\I(, \\hllp P.ldtlla wa'l
I 11n '11'1up to a Mmyo;;vllIe
'\\1 111III t'l III lhl' 100 hutter-
flY

Fl ('...hnll'n d,d well III thE.'
dl ...l.JlllP I,]CP" PalfTy and
l{o.lch fi1l1..,hcd 1-1 In the
200 flE'p tylp ,tnd Hillarv
1\." \\d'" p(ond m th(' fiOO

!{o.l( h JOInpd St('phanJe
'I'<Ikii n I\I( ghan Can'v .lnd
,\d,JnlO for ,I ..pcond placl' III
tlH' 200 fl(.(,,,tvlp rl'lay

~ollth\ LaUla I'hl'lp" won
tliE' 100 fn,p,tyle, whtle
,Ipn/I'n \\a, fir ...t In the 200
Ilid 1\ ifill'] 1 nll'dlpy ,md took
.I (10-(' ..pcond In the 100
hr(',I..,t"trokp The Rlue
1)(,\ tI" C.rrly C7a,ka was
Ilmd III the 200 1M

SO)'dd, Jumol Kdtl(' EI..,en
dnd ,PIlJOI EmJl\ Delmotte

Othel top PPI fOlmdllle ...
\\el(' tUl npd In b\ jUl1lO1Ll/
Eh'h .1I1d ft e...hlTl('n M,lI'\
Ch,1'op .me! Elm NO!Ion

L.lt('1 III tll(' \\l'l'k thl'
S"ddlehtp, hI1l ...hl'd fifth out
of 11 h'.IIl1 .. III thl' Dl'LdS,tll('
Inl'ltdtlOndl ,It ..,tonp\
('Iepk

"OUl t(',lm fi llI ...h \\ "" Iwt-
tl'l thdn dntlllp,ltpd ...mcp
\\(, hdd .I louplp of gill.., I un-
nlllg \\ Ith till' \ "1..,111 te,111I
fen Ilw fi! ,t tll11(' JIl thl'l1
(dlPl'1 ' Coldpn ....lId . Thl'\
\\ PIP nl'n OU.., but t h(,\ loin
PIl'tt \ \\ pll Thp ('ntlll' t(',llll
did d mlP Job'

Golden \Idtth('(! El ...rn
,1lId SO\ ,Id P.ll n ,I lIwd.!1
\\ hIll' (,h" ..p :\01 tOll Elld'"
Del 111ottl' , "'Oph011101 p
('hp\ellll(' ~dllllt/ JUnlOI
,JPIl ellpP,] ,lIld JUIlI01
ChI "tJlld Stl .Ill' I "n \\ pll

"Wp I ,Ill .1g.lIl1..,t ...('\ ( 1.11
team, th.lt \1I' \1 ill "'('(' 111 OUI
I'Ph'1011al' C,oldpll "',lId ' Wp
h,)\p "'0111(' Ilmk to do
bpt \\ ppn nO\I ,lIld t hI' Il'glUll-
aI, but o\Pldll1 ilkI' tlll' \\.1\

our kId .. dtp lunll1llg
Thp Hpgln,l 11 0 ...... lount 1\

tealll 1'" I-I 111 thp ( dthoh(
Ledgue .1l1d0\ PI .111

Swimming

Up(omlng 101 till'
Sdddiphtp ... " till' ]<'1.1'('1
1m ItatlOll.lI Oil I Ildd\ S('pt
19 .It Slol1l \ ('I(,l'" fol-
10\\ pd 1)\ .I lI1l'd on '1\1(' ..(1.1\

Sept 2 { dg,1I n ...t
BIl mlllghdlll i\1.1I1dll .11ld
DedI bm n \)I\!Ill' Child .It
Ed ..l\\ood Ik.llh

S,1l ,Ih HI,ll h ...tol k llldd('
hel (lL'but ,I' Hlglll.l, Iw,ld
"\\llll (o.llh 1.I...t \\pl'k

I'Iw \ I...lt] ng lll ...h tl,llh'd
DI\ 11lPChlld 2-0 unt 1I1,11l' III
thp "'('lUnd h,Jlf \\ )wn
Bu..,/pk ..,\\It, huJ t fw 1mmd-
tlOn flom .I 4-4-2 10 .J 244
to I1\ 'l1ld gt.t till' t \\ 0 go.ll ...

Double-.\ DI\ ''''HIIl
L.\'ot \1el'k t he FI~htlll

II I'oh twd I\I.Hh..,OIl Ht'lghh
Bl..,hop Folev 0-0 dnd lo...t
nonleaguC' g~\nl.e~ to
Ik,llbOln ))1\lll( Chlld Hl
.Ill d lTnl\ PI ..,11\ Llgl'pt\
School 4 I

It \\ .I'" .J gl hIt hll'h ...t hool
"'OlU'1 gdlllp !lu .../( k ,.lId
'\\l' kllO\I \Ip (.In pl.l\ \llth
till' t( un, on OUI ...L!wdul('

lllE' ho ...t 111,h out ...hot
Bhhop ~011,\ b\ ., ~-1 1ll.1I-
glll hut (ouldn 1 l,l't till' h,dl
p,ht th( \'Pl1tlll (.... gOdlkl'l'p-
('I

1\101 ,11(' 1'0 up ,llld OUI

go"h-d~.\In ...t 1'0 do\\ n
Bu,,/( k "',!ld (llli !-.U\' .11 ('

.. 1.11 tll1g to pl'l\ ..,OI1H \pI \
good ...OlU'1 \\ ( h'l\ (. pl'l wd
10Ul top 10 l.lllhPd t('dlll'"
dlillng the p.ht 1\\0 \\ppk ...
and pl.lwd tlwm tough

DI\ Ill( Child \\.\-.. .lb\p to
gpt hlo lolli' go,d... hut It
H',1i h \\.1' .I 2-0 gd III l'
BlI..,/Pk "',lId \\ l' ...cm ('d
iil -.,t ,Ig,lln ...t Llggl't\ but
t hp\ "'lOH'c! till' fi n.ll thl (.(.
(lg(un..,t u~ ,

BIue Devils clinch
win in final relay

A do ...1' \IdOl \ In t1w
nll'l't fin,,] (\p!ll (.I11I('d
(;10 1' j>tllnlp '-,outh ... gill ...
...\1 Imming tl'dl11 to .1 )1 '1 ~
\ Htllrv O\I'!' M.II \ ...\ 111(.III ,I
M,HOmh All''' ('onfl'll')1('
( 1'0......0\ PI IIWl'l

S,11 dh ,/('I1/p!l ...\\ .111\ ,I

...tlOl1g dnchm Il'g fm thl'
Blul' 1)(0\11" III thl' 100\dld
1rpl'''' 1\ 11, )1'1.1\ " ...... h( dlld

tt d11l111.lIl'... Llhb\ I{O.I(h
\m.lne!.1 l'.lllf\ .lnll
'-;tl'ph,IIlH' \1'11.1 (dg('d thl
\ Iklng .. 11\ 71 'I wIld, to
(hill h tht, \ I( tm \

.'-,outh .d ...o "'(,llll'd ofT \1IIh
.I rl'].1\ \\111 " ... tfw 1('.Im 01
Bl'h' ~ 1,lIlgh 11'1 I 1/ :\(I.IIl111

1\11'011'111',1(1111.1"!1(1 k..l!l'
Mw'llp \Ion tht 200 l11('dll'\-
!'pl.l \

SI,lIlghtl,t \\011 tlH' 100
h,1(k ...tlOkl \\ Ilh Il',lllIm.ltl'

Cross country

dgaIn,,1 the hlgger, 'llowel
Benedlttln(' fOl\\ drd..,

SemOl Blldget Pulh"
,wled 14 pOInt'>, follo\~ed b,
Nemlt/ \~lth 12, ...enlOl
Sdldh ,I!Plme, \\Ith 11 dnd
,pnJOI RO..,1\\agnpt \\ Ith 10

The Sdddlehtp, al,o ..,pht
t\\O gdnl(" m thp dnnu,11
RegInd TOUlnament, bedtlllg
Utica Ford and lo...lIlg to
DetJOlt ]{pndl"dn((' III th('
titlE' ganll'

"Our gill ... pl.l\l'd PIl'tt\
\\ ell ag,lIn,t .1 \ ('I \ good
Renal'l"'dnct' 1<'.1111 ,md I
thInk th,lt pald hlg dn I
dend'l In OUI gdIl1e .11'.lIn..,t
Benedldlne LdfJe\ "'!ld
"We're pld)Ing \Iell lIght
now and \\e ha\'P to ke('p It
up bec,lU ..e \\ P h,l\ e ..,0 III I'
dlfficulf le,lgm' gdnl('.., dhedd
ofu" '

The Reglr1d h,hkE,tball
team I'" 4-1 o\('ldll

Comlllg up for thp
Sdddlehte:, t.., thl'lI le.I!-.'Ue
openel on 1\w..,dd\ SPpt 23,
3t De,lI bot n Dl\ 11)(> Child

The Rpgllld uo" countJ)
tL'am ...pltt It ... dUdl meet"
la'lt \\epk bedtmg
RIH'I'\ Il'\1 G,iI)] III RlCh'll d
III Hi and lo...mg d tIpbl Pdk-
1'1 to LIVOll1dLad\ \\ ood

I he S"dd]phtp.. twd
L,ld\ \\ ood 2H-2h but lo ..t
\\ hen Ow "(01 PI'" \\ ent 10 the
,lAth I UllllE'l fOl pach te.lIll

LO...lllg to Ldd, \1ood \1.1..
dhapp01l1tllll' beldu ...e 1
thougl1t \1e ..hould h.n e \\ on
the !lH;pt hp,l(1 (Od( h GI egg
Golden ",lld OUI tlIllP ...
\Wl e .I httll' ..lo\\p\ th,1n
u ..udl'

The Saddlehte ... top fin
1..1)('1.. \\ 1'1P ..,ophonlOH' S,II.1
(,hoh \\ ,l\ ..,oph0 III 01 P GIOIld

Next fO! the Flghtm Ir I..,h
l'l .In a\\d' matlh on
Monday Sept 22, agdllht
RI\'et vre\\ Gdbll('l R]( h,11d
and a homc m.ltth on
ThUl..,da) S('pt 2) dgd1l1'o1
Pl'(>p

Hpae! lIhl( h \1.1) 11.1I d
BUb/ek h,l .. hi" !\:ot\(. l).l11ll'
"occel tl'dm m ,e((,!lel pl,tll
In th(' ('dthoh( Ll'dgu('

Head Uld(h )).1\(' 1\!UlI.I\
and hI'" ~otl e D,lmp goll
team fell to 3-1 0\('1.111 ,md
III the Double A DI\ 1'01011

Soccer

TIll' Il'dm I' Opt 11 to dn\
I-!Irl' 1'{ .lnri 14 I'Iw IE'dm
pl,I\'" m fH" B of th( ),lttiL.
("ll ...,n ... AIll.ttell) HOlk('\-
),(,dl-!IH' Honw I-!dIl1P'"\\111hI
pl,I\('e! "t (It\ 1\1I'n" III
J)('\)Olt .Illd ,,1 Ill(' (;ro, ...E'

1'00ntt' ('ommunlt\ Hmk
Intl'n' ...t<,cl pl.\\('I'" "hlluld

cdll IW'ld IOdeh Stl'\ I' ('O,lt('"
II I llli 21i hi"!

Girls hockey
team looking
for players

K) Ie MUlrd\ ...hot d :37 to
Ipad the 11'I'ih, foll(JI\ed b,
RIch LUCido wltll d 41 I\Ick
Vandel glll:,t \\ Ith .I 41 ,md
Jon Klempd \\Ith .142

Cathohc Le.tgup Douhlp A
DIVI'llOn aftel thpv 10...t 14H-
161 to le,lgue-Ie.ldlllg
PontIac Notl e D,mlC PI ep
earher In thp week

The Gro, ...(' POInte Hockl'\-
A ..."octatlOn... 1 !-'lnd-und('r
1,'11'1... tl <!\iP! hockE'\ te,lm ]..
looklllg for pl,I' ('I'

Th(' tedm \\.1 ... Olg'llll/ed
'lneral V('dl" ,Igll to gl\P
gnl .. III the .11'('.1 .1 ch.lIl(e to
pl'1\ 01 g.llll/('d hotkl'\

'131 till' t IllW tilE' gll'l ... gpt
to tl1.lt ,lgP thE'\ don t \\.lnt
to pl.n on 1)(1\-'" tp,lm .. ,mv-
mol'(' "',lle! thE' ,quad' ..
,h"'l ..t.lI1t (o.\(h \Lllt,
1\1(1\1111.\1) fhl" g\\l ... th<m
,I (h,lnu' 10 (ontmw' pl,1\ IIlg
hoc kl'\-

It'..,11'0 d !..[oodOppOltunt
t \ 101 girl ... to e!('1(> lop t hE'1I'
horke\- ...\..111...II th(.\ hope to
pl'l\ Oil tl1(11 high ,(hoo]
I<'dm'" 111 thE futurp hut
Illlghl not 1)(' )(',]d\ fOl th.lt
IpH,1 ,l'l

Regina basketball is off to a fast start
By Bob St. John
Sports Writer

RegIna's basketball tedm
IS ofT to a fast !>tart to the
2003 season

Last week the Saddlehte;,
went on the road dnd beat
Warren COUSInO 38-:34 dnd
DetrOit Benedlctme 61-44

"The girls are dOIng a
great Job of playmg defem,e,"
head coach Diane Laffev
;,ald 'Uur otlenslve execu-
tIon hasn't been the great-
est, but ""e're wInnIng
games"

The Saddlehtes managed
only four POInts In the
fourth quarter against
COUSInO, but a stI ong defen
slve efTort led to the victory

Semor Andrea Llgottl and
sophomore NIcole Nemitz
each scored nme POInts to
lead the Saddlehtes, which
made only 12-Jf-29 free
throws

"We couldn't make .1 free
throw to save our lIves,"
LafTey saId "We were lucky
to WIn the game becau"e
COUSInOhad a lot of opportu-
nitIes to WIn It "

LafTey was all smIles after
her team made a complete
turn-around from the foul
Ime agamst Benedlctme,
makIng 25-of-33 for the
game and 14-of-19 m the
fourth quarter

"I don't kno'" what the
gIrls were thInkIng aftel
shootIng so poorly flom the
free-throw Ime one mght
and then bemg so sharp the
next," Laffey said "Our
free-throw shootmg helped
us beat BenedIctIne "

The game was tIed 28-28
at the half, but the
Saddlehtes' qUIck guard"
were able to score several
easy baskets In transItIon

Notre Dame football cruises to victory

Notre Damp\ golf ff<flm
earned a Win t hp p,I'iy V. a \
la<;t week - hy forfplt oV('r
MadIson H('lght" Bl'lhop
Foley

The W1l1kept the Flghtm
Insh m second plac(' 111 thE'

By Bob St. John
Sports Writer

The Notre Dame football
team had ItS runmng game
in full gear for a second
straight gdme lai>t v.eekend
In ItS 54-21 WIn over vlsltmg
Dearborn Heights
Robichaud

"We are gettIng the ball
Into the endzone." head
coach KeVIn Nielsen saId
"Our ofTenslve lIne IS dOIng a
wonderful Job of openIng
holes for our backs to run
through"

JUnIor Jeremy Johnson
led all rushers WIth 113
yards on 13 cames, and he
scored on a two-yard run,
while JUnior Bntt Paige had
45 yards on five carnes,
mcludmg an 18-yard touch-
down run

Sophomore DeRon Jame..,
gamed 35 yards on three
carnes, sconng on a 17-yard
run

Jumor qUaI terback
Calvm Wllev scored on an
eight-yard a~d 26-ym d l un,
and he threw two touch-
down passes to senIor Wide
receiver Chns Jones

"Chn'l was happy to get
some passes thrown hiS
way," Nielsen smd "We
ha~en't had to throw the b 'll
10 the second half of our Pd'lt
two gdmes SInce \\1' ha\e
had a big lead In both ..

Jone'l caught three pa'ise"
total

DefenSIVely. 'iemor
,Jonathan ,John"on. JunlOI
Emmanuel .Johnson and
JUnIor Sean ('happy pach
had an l'lterceptlOn FOI
('happy, Ihe pIck ",a .. hI ..
fourth of the 'lea<;on

"Our defen"e ha<; done ,I
wonderful Job m our fir"t
three game'l but the v C,Ill't
re'lt because "'e ha\-e llnoth-
er bIg game comIng up:
Nlel'lpn'lald

The Notre Dame football
team Improv(>d to 2-1 0\1'1'
all

Commg up for thE' Flghtm'
In,h l'l th('lr Catholll
L(>ague Douhlp.A J)lvl ..lOn
opener on Fnd,I\-, Sppl 1q
agam'lt Madhon HeIght-.
Hlshop Foley. at 7 :W p m

Golf

J

I

/1

Ted L. Bldigare,
( Ity Admml,tralor

,",e\ llo.ud fr,ly'
Duhnnc Amplifier
JV( Llpe rlnwr
~oreko [)Ict.llmg M.lchme
MI'C computer cqUlpment
14-MI~c "ound "'y,le1ll \\ Ith

MI~er

feated thiS season
StephanIe Royer

advanced to the finals at No
3 SIngles, as did the No 3
doubleb team of Stephame
Manos and Patt! Harrell

"We had some tough
draws, espeCIally In the first
round," Sobleralskl said,
"but one of the keys to our
WInmng the tournament
was that every flight won at
least two matches"

Also wInnmg two matches
were VIcky Seiter and
Brette Carroll at first and
second SIngles, and the dou-
bles teams of McCall Monte
and Dana Schweltzer and
AlexIs Pavle and Alexandra
Dickson

In ItS only dual meet last
week, South blanked Romeo
8-0 In a Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVISIOn
meet

The Blue DeVils' VictOry
was highlIghted by WIns at
third doubles by the team of
Jenmfer Paone and SubraJa
Sharma (6-1, 6-2) and the
fourth doubles team of
Laura Hyde and CaitlIn
Littman (6-0, 6-1)

A"orted hlLvde,
Monroc ( alll.lator 212 ~
Bcll ,",oulhAn<,\\cnng "'\,tem
IBM - V. hccl\\T1tcr 1
I'lna,onlc T\pe\\ ntcr
[)c,k mount ( RT 'land

(,PI\J 091X2001

The .IuLilon I' held In aLlordance \\ Ith lhe rrm .'lOn, 01 "eLlIOn
2-M2 of Ihe 199; ( il\ ( ode and ALt "'lo 10001 thl PubliL Acl,
of thl' "tdle of MIChlg.1nfor 1949 .I, ,Imended \11 illm, ,hall
be ,old 10 thc hlghe,t bidder tor (1\"11 PI\'l \11 \, 1 l\Jo
dedler,

South edges Novi
for tournament win

Photo by Bob Bruce
Regina's Sarah Jimines, left, has played well in the

SaddleUtes' first three games of the 2003 season.

"'OTI( I 01 ALC 1 ION ~AI r 10 be conduLted h, the
Department ot PUhllL "'atety of lhe (il\ ot (,ro"e POinte
\\-<lod, of unL\almcd 10,t and found Lonfi'lated .111d'IIrplu"
.Irtlcle,. \\111he held on ,>ATURDA'l ,",eptemhLr~; 20m 1t
the Departmenl 01 PuhlIL "'ork, ground" 1200 P,lr"\\,I\ Dme
(,ro"e POlnk V.ood, \11

North tennis gets
first league victory

Grosse Pomte North's MlserendIno posted a 6-3, 7-
gIrls tenms team swept the 5 VictOry at No 3 doubles,
four doubles matches In whIle the fourth doubles
straIght sets a;, the' team of Anna Alschbach and
Norsemen evened theIr Knstm Krawchuk won 6-1,
Macomb Area Conference 6-:~
Red Dlvl;,lOn record at 1-1 The Norsemen also got a
WIth a 6-2 win over St Clair pall' of easy SIngle;, vlctones

North'" No 1 doubles ElIzabeth Heal;, won 6-0, 6-1
team of Grace Butts and at No ,1 \\ hill' freshman
Sarah Kurt7 pO'lted a 6-3, 6- Lara Zade breezed to a 6-0.
1 \ IctOry Andrea Hoslet and 6-0 WIn at No 4 smgles
Chn..,tmd Schucker v.on 6-3, North.., KatIe Hanlon lo..,t
6-4 at ..,econd doubles a three . ..,et match at second

Nalalle Hmk.., and Tma "lngle'l

Grosse POInte South's
gIrls tenms team won anoth-
er InvItatIOnal tournament
last weekend, but It wasn't
easy

The host Blue DeVils won
two flights, but reached the
finals In two others as they
edged Novi 20-19 In a tour-
nament that featured sever-
al state-ranked teams

FarmIngton Hills Mercy
and Troy Athens tIed for
thIrd place With 17 112
points

"It all came down to the
last match - No 2 doubles,"
saId South coach Mark
Sobleralskl "And Carolyn
(Rohde) and Emery (Bnnk)
came through "

Rohde and Bnnk, who
were playmg Novi III the
champIOnship match, fell
behInd 4-1 In the first. set
but rallIed for a 7-6, 6-3 VIC-
tory

South's other flight WIn-
ner was freshman JessJ('a
Leonard at No 3 SIngles
She beat a NOVI player 6-2,
6-1 In her first match, then
posted 6-0, 6-0 vIctOrIes
agaInst Mercy and
MarysV111e to remam unde-

f
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Julie E. Arthurs;
, CIlY Clerk

In the VIctOry,Schult had
10 pomts, fonowed by sopho-
more Ashley Maestn WIth
eIght and jumor Qumlsha
Goss WIth four pomts and
seven rebounds

The Lutheran East bas-
ketball team Improved to 2-4
overall

Next for the Eagles IS
their Metro Conference
opener on Thesday, Sept 23,
at arch nval Macomb
Lutheran North

"I hope we can contmue
our momentum and wm our
next couple of games before
we have to face North,"
Murphy saId

and everyone ha;, been able
to get mto the games"

The Lancer" jumped out
to d 22-0 first-quarter lead
agdll1st Immaculate
ConceptIOn and went mto a
2-3 zone for the final three
pen ods

. I don't want to run up the
;,core because It i"n't faIr to
our gIrl., or the other team,"
McCune Sdld "Nothmg IS
gamed by beatmg a team by
50 pOints"

Jumor Depnce Taylor led
the Lancer'l ""Ith 14 pomts,
while jumor Krystle Wilson
had SiX pomts and 23
rebounds

Taylor also led Tnmty m
sconng agamst Bethesda
ChnstJan tallymg 10 pomts
and four steals

Wlbon had eIght pomts
and 12 rebounds, while
Jumor NIcole Gallhard had
mne rebounds and five
aSSIst" Sophomore Enn
Stanley chipped III WIth 11
rebounds

Next for the Trlmty
Catholic basketball team IS
itS league openers on
Tuesday, Sept 23, at Manne
CIty Cardmal Mooney and
on Thursday, Sept 25, at
home agamst Redford
Bishop Borgess

four," Murphy SaId
Semor Brandy Dona had

10 pomts to lead East
dgam'lt Northwest, whIle
Jumor Shana PI,tchett and
semor Ashley Schult
chIpped in WIth mne and SIX,
respectively

Head Coach • Steve Coates

313-885.6343
Please Call & Inquire TODAY

One II) MAYOR (TIHI leolr lenni
Thrce nlCOll"lCIi \1 HvlBi-"RI) If-our "e,lr teml)

One (I) Ml NICIPAI JlIJX,1- II our \lW tenn)

City of(li)rossc'ointc, Mlchillsn

NOTICE OF NOMINATING PETITIONS
for the

CITY ELECTION
to be held on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4,2003

Basketball

G PN 09/11/20(H& OWl R/2()(H

All per.,on., dc.,mng 10 .,ee)" .1m "IKh l'Il'dl\e offile In th"
electIOn Old} 'Clure proper Icg,d nomlnat, ng pelillon" from the
CIty Cler)" 17147 MalJmee '\1 cnue dunng c,lahh.,hed office
hour" SUl h nomm,llm£! petitIOn' proJ1Crlv l,eluted along
with proof ot llll/en,hlp I1IU.,the tiled \11th the Clly Clerk nOI
later Ih,1O tour () L10l)" 10 lhl:' dftl:'m()(ln (4 on pm) on
MONDAY Sr.PTf-.MRi-" R 22 2(m

"IOTIn- II) m-Ri-" BY GIVE '\I t() thc qUolhhcd elector, of the
City of Grm.,c POlntc W,I~ne Countl \1Khlg,ln and all other
mterC.,ICo per,on., th.tl .I CITY II i-"CTJON y, III he ~onducted
on TUF-<;DAY '\IOVI \1131 R 4 20m tor thc purpme of hallol-
mg ufXln thc followmg eledl\c olfKe.,

J
S77_.7??S_., ....~

Murphy's squad lost 39-35
to Lutheran Northwest m
the first game but came
back to beat the host school
32-23 In the consolatIOn con-
test

The Bulldogs' be"t dnve
stalled at the Ldncers' 18-
yard Ime It was only one of
a few bmes they ventured
mto Lancers' terntor)

The Trinity Cdtho!Jc foot-
ball team Improved to 3-0
overall

Commg up lor the Lancers
ISan away game at 1 pm on
Saturday, Sept 20, agamst
arch nva] Waterford Lakes,
which IS ranked No 2 m
Class D

"Lakes has a very experI-
enced team that has a four-
year starter at quarterback,
fast receIvers, and a good
hne," Sahadl Said "ThIS
mIght be our toughest game
of the season"

"We had only 15 turnovers
In thl' WIn and 18 agamst
Northwest, whIch was good
for us SInce we had 30-plus
turnovers a game III our first

So far life has been good
for the Tnmty Cathohc gtrls
basketball tedm

FIrst-year head coach PhIl
McCune guIded hI'> Lancers
to a perfect 3-0 start, beat-
mg Warren Immaculate
Conception 51-22 and
Warren Bethesda Chn"ban
54-11

"We have been able to get
out to a qUIck lead m the
first quarter dnd cruIse,"
McCune Said 'The gIrls dre
gamIng a lot of confidence.

The Eagles struggled to
find any consIstency In their
first three games, but now
they are startmg to find a
rhythm

"We're not turmng the ball
over as much as we dId m
the first few games,"
Murphy said "That has
made a bIg rllfferpnce "

Last week the Eagles lost
30-25 agamst Center Lme
St Clement before compet-
Ing In the Lutheran
Tournament at Lutheran
Westland

SS27 SSg

Basketball

Eagles fall short on gridiron

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

TrInIty Catholic's football
team squeaked by host
DetrOIt Loyola 6-0 last week,
Improvmg to 3-0 overall

"Loyola has a lot of great
athletes, so holdmg them m
check WaS a bIg accomplIsh-
ment by our kIds," head
coach George Sahadi Said
"Our defense played very
well, and our offense made
some bIg plays when the
game was on the line"

The Lancers scored the
only pomts of the game m
the second quarter when
semor quarterback Robert
CornelIus hIt Jumor WIde
receIver Qumton
Washmgton on a 25-yard
touchdown pass

Semor Erne"t Cornelius
came up WIth a bIg mtercep-
tlOn, and semor Lance
Caldwell made a spectacular
catch on a thIrd-down play
that resulted m a first down
and kept the clock tlckmg

"Lance's catch was bIg
because It allowed us to run
a lot of bme off the clock,"
Sahadl Said "Qumton's
touchdown catch was bIg,
and klds such as Antomo
Hmton played very tough
defense agamst a bIg, fast
team"

"It was one of those
thmgs," head coach Don
JustIce said "Steve
(Johnston) IS a very good
kIcker, but he IS a sopho-
more, and maybe the pres-
sure got to hIm It's not hIS
fault because we had several
opportumtIes to get the ball
mto the endzone "

Head coach MIke Murphy
IS watchmg hIS Lutheran
East gJrls basketball team
mature

By Bob St. John
Sports Writer

A mIssed extra pomt
caused the Lutheran East
football team to lose 14-13 to
VlSI\mg Lutheran Westland
last weekend

The Eagles were behmd
the eIght ball early m the
game after losmg JunIOr
tIght end Rusty Ptdsosny to
a grom pull

"Rusty WIll most hkely
mIss our next game, and
maybe a second," Justice
Said "We hope to get hIm
back as soon as possIble"

Semor quarterback Tom
Kempmskl scored on a 20-
yard touchdown run, and ..
Johnston's PAT made It 7-0 ~ GROSSE POINTE ~
East

hair~u~~!I\e~e~I~J-~/7t l~: / ~:. HOCKEY ASkSOCIATION~~~ ,
In the thIrd quarter Is Loo ing For .'

WIth four mmutes left m GIR LS
thr game, the Eagles tool 14 & UNDER
;)I~~' at theIr own 15-yard

,Johnston gamed 25 yards TO PLAY ICE HOCKEYon d reverse, and senIOr
Robert Carhsle gamed 15
yards on a fourth-down play
to get the ball mto
Westland's temtory

Semor Matt Johnston ran
the ball mSlde Westland's
five-yard hne, settmg up
Kempmski's quarterback
sneak

"There was no questIon to
kIck the extra pomt and get
mto overtIme," JustIce saId
"I felt good about our
chances to WIn the game If
we went to overtime"

East tnI'd an onslde kick,
whIch was recovered by
Westland

"We had a lot of posItives
m thIS game," JU'ltIce saId
"Our kids played hard, but
they have to learn how to
wm a big game If we want to
get back to the playoffs"

The Lutheran East foot-
hall team fell to 1-2 overall
and III the Metro
Confel"enee

Commg up for the Eagles
IS an away game on
Saturday, Sept 20, agamst
Bloomfield Htlls Cranbrook
KIngswood

777?22

Dan LaLonde

7777

season went on, too," Wnght
said "They lost mne of their
first 11 matches, but won
eIght of theIr last 13 "

Stahl and LaLonde are
both three-sport athletes at
ULS and they're good
fnends off the court

"Two years ago as fresh-
men, I saw some potentIal,"
Wnght saId "I put them
together as a doubles team
and they just chcked "

Stahl and LaLonde com-
plement each other because
one (Stah)) IS lefthanded
and the other IS a
nghthanded shot That
helps cover the open areas
on the court

"They've both become
more aggreSSive thIS year,"
Wnght saId "They take
charge at the net 1n dou-
bles, the team that takes
charge at the net usually
wms

"They also make adjust-
ments well They can playa
defenSIve game If they need
to m order to stay m a
match"

mInute overt-me penods
wlth goals from Bobby
Barrett and James Graney

The Salvo opened the
tournament WIth a 2-0 VIcto-
ry over CW3 Extreme
Nadeau and Graney scored
the Grosse POinte goals WIth
Austen Brooks asslstmg on
each

Andrew Doetsch scored
the game's only goal as the
Salvo beat the Muskegon
Lakers 1-0 m theIr next
game

Jack FIsher scored tWIce
and Saleh, Brooks and
Graney added a goal apIece
m a 5-0 WIn over the
Gaylord Galaxy

The Salvo IS coached by
Glenn and Jen Nadeau Su~
Sdttelmeler IS the tedm
manager

standmg pltchmg dunng the
five-game tournament

John Parker, MIchael
Shook and WJlI QUInn made
Important dE.'fenslVe plays
Karl Brecht and Charhe
WeIpert were solid ~t catch-
er

The team was managed by
Jeff Sparks HIS coaches
were Matt Reno, Ken KIsh,
.Jerry AllOtta and John
Parker

"ThIS was a great way to
end a great season of base-
ball," manager Sparks saId

•
Trevor Stahl

slammed the door on Tn-
Cltles the rest of the way

Salvo mldfielders Brett
lWardon, NIck Pavle, Kyle
Nadeau, Chns Thomas and
Ben Scarfone controlled
their portIOn of the field and
set up several offenSive
attacks

MIdway through the sec-
ond half, goalkeeper Greg
Posada kept the score 2-0
when he made a save on a
penalty kIck

Less than five mInutes
remamed m regulatIOn
when Reardon broke
through the Stnkers'
defense and scored the
Salvo's first goal Bnan Auty
then tied the game III the
final mmute

The Sal\o kept the attack
gOIng In tll(' fir"t of t II 0 five-

nents by scores of 11-1, 21-2
and 27-0

It fell behmd m Its semIfi-
nal game, but pulled away
to WIn 7-2

1n the champIOnshIp
game, the Grosse Pomte
combmed squad beat the
hO'lt EastpomtR team 9-4

Among the hIghlights
were a no-hitter by Alex
Bedan and the stellar hIt-
tmg of Matthew Reno,
Robby Klsh and Andrew
Holder

Jeff Sparks and Joey
AIIotta also dId, some out-

Hunter Huth

SSS ?SFgss???????????'???

Knights place trio on All-State
tennis team in Division IV

September 18, 2003 Snorts
.G.ro.s.se_po.i.nt.e.N.e.w.s r 5C

Lancers' defense impressive
in 6-0 victory over Loyola

A combined team of Grosse Pointe Park and Grosse Pointe Farms-City 10-
year-old Little League all-stars won the recent Eastpointe Invitational baseball
tournament,

By Chuck Klonke - a 6-4, 7-6 VIctOry In the
Sports Editor second round

HIs fiJ st name IS Hunter, "He's been a great leader
but playmg No 1 sIngle" for all year," Wnght said "We
the Umverslty LIggett had some wonderful team
School tenms team hds chemistry and Hunter ISone
made Hunter Huth the of the semors who made that
hunted happen He showed the

"We playa tough schedule younger kids how to be com-
and our No 1 sIngles player pebtIVe"
I" faCIng all the top players Wnght and assIstant
In the state," saId Knights coaches Ken Rychwalskl and
coach Chuck Wnght Dave Wtllard helped Huth

"But Hunter got better all Improve hIS game
year He kept hIS chIn up "Hunter got more consls-
and won four of hIS last tent thIS year," Wnght said
seven matches" "He worked the ball better

Huth'., efforts earned hIm He used to use pure power.
a spot on the DiVISIonIV AIl- He's commg to the net better
State boy" tenms team and learmng to use hiS
selected by the MichIgan heIght (6-foot-2) He has
HIgh School Thnms Coaches become better at volleymg "
ASSOCIatIOn Stahl and LaLonde are a

He was jOlnerl on the pan of jumors who moved
squad by teammates Trevor up from plaYIng No 3 dou-
Stahl and Dan LaLonde, bles m 2002
who played No 1 doubles for They reached the champl-
ULS onshIp match at No 3 finals

Huth !Cached the quarter- In the 2002 state tourna-
finals of the state DiVlslOn ment and thIS year
IV finals and got there WIth advanced to the semIfinals
one of hiS most ImpreSSIve at No 1
performances of the "eason "They got better as the

Salvo has successful season

Little League combined team
wins Eastpointe tournament

The Grosse POlnte Salvo
Green under-12 boys travel
soccer team hdd a very suc-
cessful spnng season

The Salvo won Its second
straight champIOnship In
the Michigan Youth Soccer
League, then fimshed first
m the Petoskey InVItatIOnal
tournament With a 4-2 over-
tIme wm agaInst the Tri-
CIties Stnkers

The Salvo started slowly
In the tltle game The unde-
feated Stnkers, who hadn't
allowed a goal m the tourna-
ment, lumped out to a 2-0
lead m the first eight mm-
utes of the game,

However, the Salvo's
defense led by sweeper
Stephen Van Beek and
Trevor Sattelmeler, NIck
JO'lt dnd ~hchael :-Idleh

By them'lplves, the Little
League all-<,tar baseball
tRams from Gro'lse POinte
Park and Gro<,se Pomte
Farms-CIty are tough to
heat

Togpther, It's Impo'l'llhle to
bl'at thl'm

AfU:>rfacmg each other In

the DistrIct 6 10-year-old
tournament, the two squads
combmed for the fir'lt tIme,
and entered the recent
EastpOl nte InVItatIOnal
tournament

The Grosse Pomte team
mercled Its first three oppo-

2
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701 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

702 APTS/FLATS/DUI'LEX
S.C.S/MACOMI COUNTY

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARI'U WOODS

BEACONSFIELD, 1
bedroom upper, $3601
month Coplln/ Elm-
dale 2 bedrooms,
$385 (313)881 3536

BEAUTIFUL 2bedroom
upper unit on Bedford
Section 8 okay $725/
month (313)461-3014

CADIEUX! MaCkarea
Nice 2 bedroom upper
Available now $595
(313)6401844

CHALFONTE- apart
menls East Jefferson
at Fischer near Indian
Village Deluxe 2 and
3 bedroom units Ap
proXimately 1200 sq
It Modern kllchen
With built rns $800
Call reSident manager
Tony Rogers
(313)821-1447 or
(313)884-4887

CHANDLER -Park area
SpacIous 1 bedroom
upper flat Appliances
and garage $550/
month For appoint-
ment (248)588-5796

---~-----
EAST English Village

5041 Bishop Clean &
qUiet upper flat 2
bedroom appliances
Window air condition-
ers, use at laundry
$650 (313)510-4470

----------
KENSINGTON-2 bed

roorn upper/ lower
laundry appliances
$750 $8001 month
Rent With option
(313)886-3164

RESTORED, nonsmok
Ing 2 bedroom upper
flat adJacent to
Grosse Pomte In
eludes formal dmlng
hardwood floors lead
ed glass Windows ap-
pliances laundry,
alarm system, garage
space $6151 month
Includes heat First!
last! security
(313}885-3149

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom
upper & lower apart-
ments With hVlng
room, dining room,
kitchen With appllan.
ces walk out sun
deck large walk In
closets Includes
shared use of base.
ment! garage $475/
month Includes heat
and water No pets
Excellent area
(586}775-7164

1. 3 bedroom ranch In
Grosse POinte
Woods Immediate
occupancy No pets
Lease $13501 month
(313)882.9700
(3 I 3)882-2902

Thursday, September 18, 2003
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700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPEIl WOODS
SMALL 1 bedroom

basement apartment
With separate en-
trance Great Park 10
cation $400/ month
Call George, 313580-
5498

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

ST Clair 606 upper
$600 1 bedroom din-
Ing room, big yard
hardwood floors
Heart of the Village
(313)530-5050

TROMBLEY, 3 bed-
rooml den 1 1/2
baths, sun porch sep-
arate basement, 2 car
garage, lireplace cen.
tral air, all appliances
$1,050 (313)881-
1811

TROMBLEY. 2 bedroom
upper, all appliances
central air, lireplace
sunroom, garage
$935 (313}417-5302

1 month freel Eastpornte
large 1 bedroom With
basement laundry
hook- ups, air $575
(313)350.3147

11 Mlle/ Harper excel.
lent location 1 bed
room, utilitres rnclud-
ed (248)344-9904
(248)882.5700

900 sq ft apartment
New carpet! paint
Utilities Included
$600/ month 1 bed.
room 1 bath
(313)282 5776

--------
LAKESHORE Village 2

bedroom end unit
hardwood floors
washerl dryer Year
lease $8251 month
(313)882 9972

ST-:-Clair S60res large 1
bedroom Private en-
trance New carpet,

7 Mlle/ Kelly area neat paint blinds Large
& clean 1 bedroom storage Includes
$4351 month plus se. heat No dogs $555/
cunty Immediate DC month (313)884-2t41
cupancy (313)881 Sf Clair Shores~Jeffer.
3877

_ _ _ _ sonl 10 1/2 1 bed-
896 Aller 1 master bed- room heat & water In

room, laundry park. cluded $570
lng, fireplace Includes (586)757 6309
heat, $575 (313)823.
9051

9520 Whittier t bed
room $400 Heat in-
cluded 313.657-3267

ALTER! nearLake Up-
per 2 bedroom Apph
ances 2 car garage
$650 (313)885-0470

bed.
Fire-

112
No

pets

700 APTS/FLATS/DUI'LEX
POINTESjHUPER WOODS
HARCOURT. 2

room upper
place, den, 1
baths garage
smokrng!
(313)881-7517

HARCOURT- 3 bed
room 1 1/2 bath New SOMERSET, 2 bedroom
carpet Washer/ dryer English Tudor lower,
Must see OptIOn to freshly decorated ap-
buy (313)882-7271 pliances carpeted

- ----~---- natural fireplace air
HARPER Woods- large garage $725 No

1- 2 bedroom apart- pets (313)881 3027
ments $5751 up
Credit report security SOMERSET, 3 bedroom
clearance reqUired lower freshly painted,
(313)885-0980 leaded Windows natu-

HISTORIC 2 bedroom ral fireplace, garage
No pets $725 plus

flat $6001 month Call security (313)881-
(734)464-0464 3039

KERCHEVAU Bea. SOMERSET, 3 bedroom
consfleld- Small one upper NeWly decorat
bedroom $4501 ed appliances, park-
month Includes heat Ing No pets! smokrng
Recently remodeled $725 (313)882.9785
Open House, Satur-
day, 11am- 1pm SOMERSET. 1437
(248)426-6500 Large, 2 bedroom

lower Fireplace air
HUGE, redecorated, 1 washerl dryer No

bedroom 3rd floor smoking $700/
Skylights, appliances, month, +utllitles, + se-
air, cable laundry No cUrity Valente Real
smoking $800 Estate (313)640-8917
(313)824.4040
-------- SOMERSET. 2 bed-

LOWER, spacIous 2 room, liVing room, drn
bedroom Grosse Ing room Off street
POinte Park 870 Not- parking No smoklng/
trngham Refinished pets $825 plus utllit-
hardwood floors, ap- les (313)882-5554
pllances storage _
available $600/ SOMERSET- spacIous
month (313)567-4144 3 bedroom lower ap-

"MOVE" 2 b d- phances, no pets,
room l~atUP~;~cIw~d- $800 (313)885-2206
garage $625 plus util ST. Clair 347 (lower)
Illes (734)498-2183 large 2 bedroom ex-

----------- cel/ent condition, With
NEFF Lane Apartment-, dining room and suo

2 bedroom 1 bath porch No pets
central air close to $1,300 (313)530-
Village, carport, base- 5050
ment lease no pets
$7251 month
(313)882-9972

Classifieds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

~~
~~
894 Neff 2 bedroom

lower $925 Newer
apphances laundry
central air fireplace
",unroom garage
Fresh paint new car-
petrng (313)886-8510
L'r umv.Q11@gQ)..Q9m

969 Beaconsfield
Grosse POinte Park,
south of Jefferson 2
bedroom lower Llvrng
room With fireplace
dining room updated
kitchen With applian-
ces Washer dryer
provided off street
parking available
$750 (313)884-4887

987 Beaconsfield clean
upper 2 bedroom, no
smoking $575 313-
881-5618

996 Nottrngham 2 bed.
room upper With hard.
wood floors, parking
No pets $595
(313)331-7554

A clean modernized
spacIous 4 rooms
Parking basement
Security, references
$550 (313)884 1906

---------
APARTMENT- 2 bed-

room appliances Ca-
dieux/ Mack $600/
month Secunty
$900 (313)823.9924

ATTRACTIVE 2 bed-
room upper Excellent
Village locallon $900
lease (313)343-8462
Evenings, (313)882-
4988

CARRIAGE house for
rent 2 bedroom, pri-
vate Farms street
$1 1001 month
(313)8825271

-- - -------
CARRIAGE house on

Lakeshore Road In
Grosse Pornte Farms
over lookrng Lake St
Clair Elegant and qUI
et Ideal for seniors
Single occupancy on
Iy ExtenSive renova-
tion With new kitchen
bath laundry, central
air and heating sys-
tem Large master
bedroom With out
standing view of lake
and walk rn closet
$2 2001 month Fax
application to 313
884-9875 or call 313
884-5374

---- ------
CARRIAGE house pre-

miere location size
and amenities Shows
beautifully 2 bed
room 1 car all appli-
ances great storage
Available mid Octo-
ber $1350 (313)402.
7125-----------

FABULOUS Windmill
POinte first floor lease
Three bedrooms,
each With a full bath
Large kitchen With
Sub Zero and dish-
washer 2 1/2 car at-
tached garage FlolI-
da room leads to pn
vate brick terrace
Washerl dryer 1 1/12
month rent secunty
plus 1s\ month rent
T .....ant \0 pay aII'utllrt-

AITRACTIVE 2 bed les Bollon- Johnston
room upper Excellent 313 884 6400
Village location -- -- ------
Freshly redecorated CHARMING 7 room car
(313}343-8462 Eve nage house on Lake
nlngs, (313)882-4988 shore 2 bedrooms 1

bath appliances In-
ATTRACTIVE, Grosse cluded garage Park

POinte Woods Spa Privileges $1 8001
CIOUS 2 bedroom month (313)884-2814
newly redecorated FARMS h NEFF Road 3 bedroom
second floor unil With • c arming

completely renovated apartment for rent
fireplace Ilvlng/ faml 2 full baths! bed- $950 (313)640-8991
Iy/ dlmng bath kltch. rooms, dishwasher _
en, recessed lighting NEFF- charming two
and appliances Also washer, dryer QUiet, bedroom Across Els-
large basement With pllvate back- yard worthy park Fire-
full bath, garage park- _$_9_75_(3_1_3_)5_10-0579 place garage air
Ing With ample stor- FLAT, lower Vernier 21 $945 (313)574-9561
age Separate wash pOSSibly 3 bedroom
erl dryer Non-smok. carpeted formal din NOITINGHAM (south!

Jefferson) 3 bedroomIng No pets Immedl. rng room dishwasher
$ I upper Appliancesate occupancy 875 microwave garage f

Ireplace Non smok-
month (586)909-0956 Available Immediately log adults (313)822-
(586)446-4793 $950/ month Call 1847

BEACONSFIELD near (313)881 2830 alter
Kercheval Well main- 5pm NOITINGHAM 1 bed-

-------- room, updated kltch-
talned 2 bedroom up- FIRST month freel 1170 en $5751 month plus
per Hardwood floors Lakepolnte, 2 bed- utilities (248}924-
modernized kitchen rooms hardwood
laundry faCility, fen('ed floors new kitchen! 2462 1 bedroom $3901 month
yard With garden wrndows Very clean NOTTINGHAM, 2 bed- And StUdiO, $390/ all
$695 plus secunfy $750 (313)886-2244 room lower, appllan- utllllles Included
586242-4988 586- GROSSE POinte Park ces Includrng washer/ (313)885-3410
727-1181 apartment 2 bed. d(3~~r)88~~~~~~ $600 -2-b-e-d-ro-o-m-u-p-pe-r-C-a-r-

BEACONSFIELD, 1 room 1 bath huge pet appliances $585/
bedroom upper Hard- storage IncludesN --O--ITIN--G-H-A-M-,--co-m-- month (586)755-4301
wood floors, washer/ heat! water/ laundry pletely remodeled 3
dryer $5501 month faCilities $6751 month bedroom, drnlng & Iiv- 4000 Woodhall qUiet
secullty depOSit re- By appointment Ing rooms new kitch- spacIous 2 bedroom
qUired No pets (248)543 4566 en & appliances new lower flat, $775 plus
(313)885 ..5508 after -G-R-O-S-S-E-P-o'-rn-te-P-ark bath, new carpeting. secunly, (313)779-
6pm Remodeled 3 bed- new Windows, air No _8_9_3_3 _

---- ------ room lower, appllan- pets $1,000 2 4417 Devonshire 2 bed.
BEACONSFIELD, 2 ces basement park- months security room upper No pets

bedrooms 1100 sq Ing $8501 month (313)822-6970 Must $640/ month Includes
It hardwood floors (313)331-7578 see heat 1 1/2 month se.
washer/ dryer Free --------- ty C II C
cablel modem $7301 GROSSE POinte Woods ONE bedroom 2nd floor CUrl a ralg
month (248)249 townhouse apartment flat appliances sepa- (313)886-6564
6592 2 bedroom 1 bath rate utilities air 4830 Grayton- 1 bed.

clean well marn- shared garage base- room upper $500/
BEACONSFIELD, lower talned central air ca- ment garden near VII- month, Includes heat

2 bedroom appllan ble ready No pets lage Immediate water 1 1/2 security
ces off. street park- $7501 month (313)885-0793 depOSit 586-807
Ing $650 (313)885 (248)848-1150 ._----------- 3306
0470 PARK- 1 bedroom cen

GROSSE POinte 2 bed tral air newer kitchen
room furnished car- $5501 month plus se
nage house Air cUrity 313-822-6366
washerl dryer No
pets Security depOSit PARK. 3 bedroom low
$1 200 plus utllilles er Landlord pays wa.
(313)882 3965 ter only $775/ month

plus secunty 1
HARCOURT 2 bedroom month (586)7092314

upper central air en- - -- --
cl0sed porch sepa QUIET 2 bedroom upper
rate utilities water rn flat stove refngera.
cluded Available tor $675 plus securr.
$950/ month ty (313)882-2579
(313)331 0330 or RIVA-RD--- Jefferson
(313)5309566 Tastefully furnished 2

HARCOURT, 3 bed- bedroom upper near
room 2 1/2 bath duo Viliage/ HIIi/ Park
plex New kitchen Laundry garage
$1500 313884.0501 (313)886-1924

BEACONSFIELD,
Southl Jefferson 1
bedroom hardwood
floors laundry No
pets $535 (586)772
0041
-- -

BEACONSFIELD/ Jef
ferson 2 bedrooms
Includes appliances
parking $600 Avalla
ble now (313)885
0031

BEACONSFIELDI Jef.
ferson Great location I
Recently remodeled
2 bedroom Reasona
ble rentl (248)882.
5700 (248)344-9904

or

...
2 bedroom liVing room

& dlnmg room stove
refrigerator, off- streel
parking Basement
With hook- ups $575
alter rebate
(313)647-0120

21417 Kingsville 1 bed-
room, appliances, car-
pellng No pets $530/
month (313)881-9313

539 St Clair 2 bedroom
2 112 bath flat 1 000
sq It 2 car garage
$1150/ month Year
lease (313)882-9972

847 Beaconslield, 2
bedroom lower Appli-
ances laundry park-
Ing No smoking
$575 (313)822-3390

848 Beaconsfield, 2
bedroom lower In a
nonsmoking bUIldIng,
sorry no pets kitchen
appliances Included
$6751 month
(313)822-1235

864 Beaconsfield- south
of Jefferson Beautiful
2 bedroom lower, all
appliances off- street
parking $650
(248)318-6111

867 St Clalr,1 bedroom,
liVing! dining room,
walk-In closets Off
street parking All ulll-
Itles Included Availa-
ble Immediately
$800 (313)647-0226

882 Nottingham, beautI-
ful 3 bedroom lower
flat Fireplace hard
wood floors air sepa-
rate basement 1500
sq It $1,050 plus util-
Ities (248)318-6111
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700 AI'TS/FLATS/DUI'LEX
I'OINTES/HARPER WOODS
1417 Beaconslie~ 2

bedroom central air
remodeled applian-
ces garage, base-
ment $750 (313)971-
5458

1429 Somerset, 2 bed-
room upper, family
room, appliances,
central alf off street
parking washer/ dry.
er newly remodeled
kitchen No pets
$750 (248)539-8975

1468 Lakepomte spot-
less 5 room lower 1
bedroom appliances
qUiet bUilding, no
pets $b25 (313)882
0340

2 bedroom upper, Mary-
land Beautifully deco.
rated New applian-
ces, dIshwasher
Hardwood floors
leaded Windows, lIv-
Ing dlnrng, washer/
dryer- separate base-
ment $750 (313)886-
5899

2 bedroom, 1 bafh 388
Neff LIVing room din-
Ing room, office, Flon-
da room, kitchen With
dishwasher air condi-
tioning 1 garage
space Freshly re-
painted $925/ month
plus utilities Ca"
(313)881.0745

2 bedroom 2 full bath
camage house Stun-
ning liVing room
vaulted ceiling 3
houses from the lake
Next to city park
$1,9001 month Fax
resume to Susan
313-885-7114

, (_ Otrr

313-882-6900 ext 3
DEAOUNES
HOMlS FOR s.w
PI-. An log<» FRIOAY512 PM
Wo<d i>.d, MC*-()AYS ~ PM
Open 5vnday 9"d MONDAYS ~ PM
ICoil f", ~odoy do .. dato.l
1lENTAl.S & tANO FOR s.w

TUfSDAY 12 NOON
ClA$SlfE)$ (AU 0TIlU aASSoflCA 1IONSl

TUESDAY 12 r,jQQN

LCau lot ~Klay do.. ""'"'I
PAYMENTS

~ IS f!QYI!"'d
w. "''"'" V'IC Mast..ea,d Co'" Ch.d
Plea ... note 12 ... lot ded nod "ed" "",d,

AD STYLES & PRICES.
W",dAd, 12_d, 51775

add""",," """d. 65C each
Abbr~~tlOt1 ~ ~ O((eped

-'" '- ,
B<xde< Ad. 13285 po< ,00v"", ",h
~ 500" 1500 each (,"dude. web """I

Emo,1 Jpt{, phoIo. ooIy

6C

ACROSS
1 Two-timer
4 Pretense 12

7 Skein compo. 15
nenls

12 F1arnenc:o ct1eer 18
13 Street

address?
14 TV oldie "The

Mothers-"
15 Container
16 Poltroonery
18 Sapporo sash
19 Live
20 Branch
229o-degree

angle
23 Comm,l a

faux pas 53
27 Get to the bot.

tom of things? 56
29 City, county

or fiver in
Washing ton 54 Try Ihe Tokay 7 Daughter 33 Roswell craft

3t LlngUine top 55 Peak panocts 8 ConclUSion 36 NIncompoop
Ping 56 Regarding 9 Invenlor 37 SaraJevo s

34 Foolish 57 HOSieryshade Whitney place
35 Man s shoe 58 Cyclops fea 10 POUCh 40 Raise

sty1e ture 11 lamb dam 42 Debate sub
37 Cyndl Lauper s 17 Role for Jeet

"She "DOWN Calista 43 Full 01
38 Aulhor UrIS 1 Computer Ian 21 Stnps In the Vlm
39 Discoverer's guage kitchen? 44 Wipe out

cry 2 Defendanl s 23 leaves out 45 H,ghlander
41 DimensIOn story 24 Back lalk 46 Sports lovers
45 Seal 3 Durable mate 25 Little demon nel
47 Round Table "al 26 Remun era 48 Remark from

address 4 Free verse tlOn 11 Down
48 "ThIS Just In" rhyme 28 Aachen artICle 49 Ode

~ scheme? 30 Big bother InspiratIOn
52 Hollub 5 Boasted 31 Scale member 50 Whopper
53 The I,nle 6"Ilocker-room 32 Give Ihe plok 51 WrIter

mermaid need slip 10 Deighton

Last week's
puzzle
solved

NOW .. CLASSIFIEDS IN COLOR!
Your AD can rump Our ,n our L0\ ,11 Rl'.ldcr,
Call 313-882-6900 ext. 3 for det<ub

700 APTS/FLATS/Dumx
POINTES/HARI'ER WOODS
1 bedroom apartment In

deSirable location no
smoking no pets
$450 (313)824-3228

1051 Maryland- large
sunny 1 bedroom,
hardwood floors air,
ample storage, In-
cludes all appliances
off- street parking
Nonsmokmgl no pets
$6751 plus depOSit
313.499-1344

1077 Beaconsfield, 2
bedroom completely
remodeled all appli-
ances central air
$925 586-703-0666

1161 Wayburn Grosse
POinte Park 2 bed-
room 1 bath liVing
room, dining room,
newly remodeled
kitchen WIth dlsh-
wasner Sepera\e
basement, garage
$750 (313)884-4887

1169 Beaconsfleld- 3
bedroom upper ga-
rage basement appll.
ances Heart of Cab-
bage Patch I $750
(586)774-7600, x6623

1250 Maryland- wonder-
ful bnght 2 bedroom
upper, all new kitchen
& !lIed bath Includes
hardwood floors all
appliances, dlshwash.
er, microwave garage
parking Nonsmoking!
no pets $8001 plus
depOSit (313}499-
1344

3 bedroom upper 1456
Wayburn many up-
dates Appliances, off
street parking $850
(313)343-0797
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Classifieds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 7C

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
1'0INTfS/HARI'EIl WOODS

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

707 HOUSES FOR RENT /
S.c.s/MACOMI COUNTY

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOil RENT

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR RENT

716 OffiCE/COMMERCIAl
FOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

Inthe
CLASSlnEDS

CAPE Cod Massclchu-
setts Thinking New
England colors? Re-
lax at our oceanfront
home Golf kayak,
fish anliqutng walk
on prrvate beach
$7001 weekly
(313)886-9542

723 VACATION IlENTALS
MICHIGAN

ENJOY fall color splen-
dor at Harrrsville on
Lake Huron 1- 3 bed-
room Units need bring
only linens (313}882-
8145 or w~~
l!!.-k!J.J;Qm

G-LEN -La-k-e-S-Ie-e-p-m-g
Bear Dunes Fait va-
catIOn speCials Cathy
Kegler Broker
(313}881-5693
escape toltMgl~

HARBOR Sprmgs con-
do Full amenities,
pool JacuzzI Near
golfl ski Dlscounl
(248)644-7873

LAKE CharleVOIX, 3
bedroom condo Pool,
tenniS, trails Beeper,
(586}916-0015

WATERFRONT. Port
Sanilac, 6 bedrooms,
3 baths, sandy beach
$1,5001 week
(313)882-5070

726 WATERFRONT
RENTAL

~~'" P-Gp......
(313)882.6900 ext. 3

SOUTH Fort Myers, 2
bedroom 2 bath con-
do www mysouthern
CQ.\&.~ (586)228-
2863 Ray

LEXINGTON. Michigan
Sleeps 4 comfortably
beautiful sunrise san-
dy beach Off- season
rates (313)822-9103

722 VACATION RENTALS
OUT OF STATE

200 HHP WANTED GfNfRAL

BABYSITTER needed
mornings Grosse
POinte Hunt Club Ten-
nis Center Ideal for
College student fleXI-
ble hours, some clen-
cal If necessary
(313)882-4100 ask for
Sue

BOOTH available Rent
or commiSSion Jo-
seph of Grosse POinte
Beauty Salon,
(313)882-2239

_____ CITY_---.ZIP _

Grosse Pointe
Woods

Office space for lease
Whole sUite and
Individual offices

Starting at $3751 month
Includes utilities

LUCido & ASSOCiates
(313)882.1010

MARCO Island Beach
front 2 bedroom
Weekly Beeper,
(586)916-0015

721 VACATION IlENTALS
FLORIDA

719 RENT WIlH OPTION
TO IUY

________ EXP OATE _

GROSSE POinte Woods
Large 3 bedroom 2
112 baths 2 car Over
lookmg Lochmoor
Golf Club Fireplace
patio $1800
(586)286 2330
(586)854-3339

HARPER Woods Harp
erl Vernier near 1-94
Two 2 sUites ot offl
ces (One Nicely Fur.
nlshed, '60e sq ft
each Very large nice
offices prrvate en
trance kitchenette
area Priced fight Mr
Stevens (313)886
1763

SYNERGY for rent
20490 Harper near 8
mile Easy offl on 1-
94 Need CPA attor-
ney realtor title com-
pany to JOin Insurance
& management com-
pany Various sizes
(313)881 4929

NAPLES. High POint
Country Club Fur-
nished 2 bedroom 2
bath Everything reo
modelmg Western
exposure Available
December- April
$2,5001 month
(313)881-5733

NAPLES: LakeSide
Condominiums 3/ 2
newly furnished,
beautiful Lanai over-
looks 42 acre lake
(great sunsets) 5 mi-
nutes to beach 2
pools, 5 clay tennis
courts $2,8001 month
Call Tom at (404}403-
5823

ACTIVE, energetic per-
son to help With gar
defllng pet care
shopping etc Refer-
ences from school or
ch urch $15 per hour
Reply POBox 431
St Clair Shores MI
48081 0431

APPLICATlONS-- ac-
cepted for fulll part
time cashiers! stock,
dell Reliable cheer-
ful Must be 18 York-
shire Food Market,
16711 Mack

200 HELP WANTfD GENUA!

ADDRESS _

PHONE 'WORDS_TOTAL COST PER WEEiL--

SI775 for 12 words AddItIonal words 65e each PRE-PAYMENT REQUIRED

JIWk __ J2Wks_ J3Wks__ J4Wks__ J_Wi<s __

AMOUNT ENCLOSED J:liE J •• _

Gr~ Pointe News
& 9l0W' (ONNECTION

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval' Grosse POinteFarms, MI4823

(313) 882.6900 ext. 3. Fax (313) 343.5569
web hltpJlgrossepo,ntenews com

NAME _ _ ~ CLASSIFICATION. __

SIGNATURE_ __

---------- u

12 11775

13 IIB4lI14 11905 15 11970 16 l2II.3S

17 12100 16 12165 19 l2Ul 20 $22.95

711 GAUGES/MINI
STOIlAGE FOil IlENT

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

714 LIVING QUAIlTERS
TO SHARE

ST. Clair Shores excep-
tional first floor 2 bed-
room condo Private
basement With laun
dry Central air car-
port Furnished $750
unfurnished $650
(586)778 1407

GROSSE Pomte Woods
home to share $400
Includes utilities 313
886 9461

3 commercial office
spaces With parking
1501 350/ 650 square
feet Nottlnghaml Jef-
ferson Grosse POinte
Park Tom (415)296-
0389

BUILDING for lease-
shopl office (3) 1 000
sq f1 store fronts
Grosse POinte Park
(313}410-0222

COLONIAL
EAST/NORTH
9 Mile IHarper
400-600 sq f1

Including all utilities
5 day Janttor

Near expressway
Reasonable

(586)778-0120

ROOMMATE Harper
Woods $4001 month
plus half heat Non
smoker Neat
(313)886 9985

INDOOR garage stalls
for rent $1001 month
Iy Convenient and
c:-~fp I=~" f01HP~1 fn

Susan 3138857114

STORAGE Units for
rent Contractor per
fectl 850 sq ft
Grosse Pomte Park
area $300 313 824
4624

16X 14 office on Mack &
Severn $3951 month
Call John or Bill
(313)882-5200

15224 Kerchevdl-
Grosse POinte Park
4 000 sq It Zoned B
2313-8249174

12S CONTItIIUTlONS

123 HOME OECOItATlNG

WALLPAPERING and
removal by Joan 15
years experience In
lenor paint lobs
(313)331-3512

NOW .. CLASSIFIEDS IN COLOR!
Your AD can Jump Out at our Loyal Readers
Call 313-882-6900 ext. 3 for details

WHAT'S BLACK & WHITE
AND READ ALL OVER???

Gr0SS4: Pomt~ ~ws
(Our Newspapers) &_toiiNtCnoN

fA.m(jp.-

TEMPLE of God Deliv-
erance Church seek-
Ing vtln clothes fur
nlture etc Donations
accepted Tax re-
ceipts given Pickup
available Please call
313-872-3948

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR IlEttT

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

a•o
RENT ALS & LOTS fOR SALE
[See This Sect 001
HOMES FOR SALE
'See oor Mog<Jz,ne Secl CI1"Yoortlome'

for all doss,hed Ho<nes lor Sole ods

GUIDETO SERVICES~
900 9B3 UiiI

CLEAN second floor
condo at 17950 Mack
In Grosse POinte One
bedroom one bath
Rent Includes heat
Call Tappan & ASSOCI-
ates at 313-884 6200
for details

LAKESHORE Village on
Lakeshore Drive 2
bedroom pool tennis
clubhouse 8825
(770)317 7244

LAKESHORE VillaQe 2
bedroom townhouse
Completely remod
eled finished base
ment npw carpet!
paint All appliances
No pets Lease Credit
check $850
(248)408 5172

RIVIERA Terrace 9
Mlle/ Jefferson 2 bed
room 2 bath condo
Furnlshedl unfurnlsh
ed Available Immedi-
ately Pool exercise
room etc $850 In
cludes utilities
(313)304 8906

- --
ST Clair Shores condo

(near 1-941 696) Ex
tremely charming
1350 sq It totally up
dated bUilt In office
hardwood graMe
first floor laundry
deck more 2 bed
rooms 2 full baths at
tached garage
$1 0501 month annual
lease (586)779 1023

- -~-
ST. Clair Shores 1 bed

room upper $625
Call (313)884-9132

TOWNHOUSE for rent
approximately 1200
sq It 2 bedrooms 1
112 bath $650
(248)505 3974

123 HOME DECOItATING

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

Sine" /977
O"r 25"On The Hill

131 Kerc"heval G.P.F.

313-343-0836

120 TUTOIIING EDUCATION

117 SECllfTlIIAL SERVICES

SECRETARIAL serv
Ices for business I pro-
feSSional people Your
work contenl handled
conlidentlilily
(5861777 Q80'i

HOME decor sewing,
drapenes valances
shades pillows du
vets slipcovers cush
Ions 313-886 7095

DOGS & CATS WtLCOl'tt
2 BEDROOM TOWNt10U~LS

WASHER DRYER & tlEAT INet UDED
15 &: BEACON5FIFLD

(586)790-0474
GEORGETOWN COM MOMS

www.georgetQwpcQRlIDQns.cQID

709 TOWNHOUSES/.
CONDOS FOR RENT

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR RENT

108 COMPUTER SERVICE

U
SPECIAL SCRVlCES.I

112 HEALTH a. NUTRITION

ST. Clair Shores home
3 bedroom all appll
ances good location
$1,100 (586)776
1553

ST. CLAIR SHORES
~.5~ere

Naulical Mile, canal
4 bedroom home 2500

sq It like newl First
floor Master bedroom

Gourmet kitchen
$3,0001 month

24408 <&bbill'illl~
3 bedroom ranch

updated kitchen & bath
finished rec room 2 car

garage hot tub
$1 3001 month

Kessler & Company
(248)643-9099

www.kesslerand
company. com

ST. Clair Shores 3 bed
room garage appll
ances central air
hardwood floors
$895 (313)8850197

114 MUSIC £DUO liON

GUITAR lessons offered
by accomplished
teacher ClaSSical
lazz rock Beginners
to advanced

TEEN computer whiZ (313)884-3106
available to assist you --- -----
on your computer PIANO lessons Begin
$251 hour Steve ners- advanced All
(313)884-1914 ages Your homel

mine Certified teach
er (313)886 6862

LOSE weight while eat
Ing the foods you
love Guaranteedl

Doctor approved
(888)283 8785

MASSAGE by Rosanne
now located In the of-
fice of Alternative
Health Care Center
20415 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte
Woods For appoint-
ment call Rosanne,
(313)205-7117 men-
Iton thiS ad get $51 off
first massage

BEGINNING plano and
Instrumental lessons
In your home Refer-
ences available Call
Noel, (313)821-2878

ClassIfIeds 313-882-0900 x 3
':;e~'" P-Op....

ClASSIFYING &
CENSORSHIP: We reser.oe
!he ~ghtkl cIossl~ each cxJ
under Its CJlPIOPIIale heading
The oubI,W reserves !he ngtl'
b edd or reject cxJ copy
submlHOO for publKation

CORRECTlONS &
ADJUSTMENTS:
R~lbtllty for dOSSIned
adYern~ng error IS IlmJied kl
either a cancelbhon 91 !he
charge Of are-run ri!he
~ In error Non~~cmon
must be 9 MlI1 rn hme lor
cooed1onrn!hefolbwing
Issue We pssyme no
~Ibtlrty lor !he some
aHer the ~rsIlnserhon

707 HOUSES FOR RENT /
SoU/MACOMI COUNTY

CANAL home- With De-
troit River views & ac-
cess, cozy & seclud-
ed Appliances and
lawn maintenance In
cluded $795 + securi-
ty (313)331 6837

DETROIT. bungalow
unfurnished three
bedrooms 1 5 baths
2 112 car detached
garage With work
room central air
$9001 month No sec-
tion 8 (313)882-9085
ask for Mike

LARGE 2 bedroom 2
full baths near St
John Washerl dryer,
garage $700 plus se-
cunty (313)4183913

- --------
MOROSSI Mack area 3

bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
finished basement
$850 (313)882-2558

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom
bnck basement, ga-
rage $850 $9501
month Secllon 8
okay (586)7094331 2 bedroom Lakeshore

Village townhouse on
qUiet Gary Lane
Completely remod

10 Mile Road- 6 rooms eled With new kitchen
3 bedrooms Garage & hardwood floors full
Large fenced yard All size washer & dryer
new kitchen paint $900 (586)292-0110

~n~I~~~~g ~~~~:~~~ -B-e-au-t-.'-u-I-2-b-e-d-ro-o-m
No pets 1 1/2 month golf coulte condo St
security $9501 month Clair Shores 2 full
References 586 268 baths garage $950
0484 (586)293-1950

ST. CLAIR SHORES
2 Bed 2 Bath $875

2 Bed 1 112bath $850
Kathy Lenz

Johnstone & Johnstone
313-813-5802

101 PRAYERS

PRAYER to the Holy
SPlnt

Holy Splnt, you who
make me see every-
thing and who shows
me the way to reach
my Ideal You who
gives me the diVine
glf110 forgive and for-
get the wrong that IS
done to me and you
who are In all Instan-
ces of my life With me
I In thiS short dia-
logue want to thank
you for everything and
confirm once more
tl-rat I never want to be
separated from you
no ma"er how great
the matenal deSires
may be I want to be
With you and my loved
ones In your perpetual
glory Amen Thank
you for your love to-
wards me and my
loved ones Pray thiS
prayer three consecu
tlVe days Without ask
mg your Wish Will be
granted no matter
how difficult It may be
Then promise to pub
Iish thiS prayer as
soon as your favor
has been granted
Thank you for favors
received Grace

ADSTYl£S:
wOld Ads 12 words - $1775,

oddlhonai words, 65 ~ each
AbbreYlohoos DQ! accepted

N.eosured Ads $29 40 per
coItJmn Inch

Border Ads $32 85 per
coIvmn Inch

SPEC1AL RATES FOR
HElP WAN1B) SECTIONS

FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS:
Given for multi week scheduled
adverTIsrng WIth prepayment or
credit apprCMlI
Coil for roles or for more
rnformallon Phone 5nes ClII be
busy on Monday & Tuesday
Detidlines... •
pIeo5e <XlI early.

70' HOUSES FOR RENT
DUIlOIl /WAYNE COUNTY

GROSSE POinte
Woods, Roslyn 2
bedroo'Tl very nice
small house carpet-
ed appliances ga
rage laundry room
fenced yard $8951
month Call after 5pm
(313)881-2830

--- ---
GROSSE POinte

Woods Newly deco
rated 3 bedroom colo
nlal 1 1/2 baths din
Ing family room fire
p "........ <.I"" hcll<.ll'1lvvJ
floors large closets
New appliances fur
nace and air 2 car
garage fenced yard
No pets, $1,600
(586)531 6831

- -- --
HOLL YWOOD. 3 bed

room 2 112 bath, lin
Ished basement
deck $1 3001 month
313-617-7954

- -- ---
KENSINGTON 6 bed

room $2 300/ month
Rent With option
(313)8863164

100 ANNOUNC£MENTS

101 PRAYERS

RED Wing season tick-
ets available Good
seats on Wings blue
line (313)443-0385

PRAYER of the Blessed
Virgin

Oh most beautiful flower
of Mt Carmel, frUitful
vine splendor of
Heaven Blessed
Mother of the Son of
God Immaculate Vir-
gin assist me m my
necesslly Oh Star of
the Sea help me and
show me herein you
are my Mother Oh
Mary Molher of God
Queen of Heaven and
Earth I humbly be-
seech you from the
bottom of my heart, to
succor me In my ne-
cessity (request here)
There are none that
can :"'Ithstand your
power Oh Mary con-
ceived Without sin
Pray for us who have
recourse Holy Mary
place thiS prayer In
your hands Say thiS 3
limes 3 days publish
It It Will be granted to
you C L D

DEADUNES
HOMES FOR SALE
~ An Logo. FRDAYS 12P.M
Wool Ads M()tI[)AYS 4 PNo
~SuOOaygOO INNlAYS4P.M

~Att&tAN1r~
SALE

TUESDAY 121\1CX)N
GENERAL CLASSlFIEDS

TUESDAY 12 I'KX)N~;Mtt1fsebe~1
~isreqWed;
We accept Visa, !v\:Jslef{ard

Cash, Ched PIeose note $2
fee for ded ned credit cords

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING INDEX
313-882-6900 ext 3 web. http://grossepointenewsocom FAX:313.343-5569

ANNOUNCEMENTS 0 AUTOMOTIVE
09B 10.:1 0 600 615

SPECIAl SERVICES RECREATIONAL
105 128 ~ 650 661

HELP WANTED m
200 209 0
SRUA lION W ANTE
300 310 ~

MERCHANDISE \if
.:100 421 ..

ANIMALS 'II
500 510

2025 Stanhope 3 bed-
room ranch, finished
basement central air
appliances $1 250
(313)3430622

-------- -
3 bedroom home on

Roslyn $1 100/
month Good neigh-
borhood Call Monica
(313)881 3155

--- --- ---
3 bedroom house In the

Woods all appllan
ces pets welcome
$850 (734)4640464

395 Mt Vernon Farms
3 bedroom brick,
many extras 1 480
sq f1 $1 600 Availa-
ble October 25
(313l8249174

---------
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom

on Hunt Club (east of
1-94) SpacIous kitch-
en, lovely hardwood
floors throughout, new
Windows Grosse
POinte Schools Must
see References
$1,050 1 year lease
Tern, (586)899 9368

-------
GROSSE POinte Woods

colonial North Oxford
4 bedroom 2 1/2 2 bedroom 2 full baths
bath hardwood floors finished basement 1
fireplace large fenced 1/2 car garage $875
yard $1 9001 month (313)882-2558
Henry (313)886 7370 6024 Hillcrest Rent With

COUNTRY Club (east of optIOn to buy Spa
1- 94) 3 bedroom, 1 CIOUS& fresh 2 bed-
112 bath bungalow Air room colOnial 1450
condilloning new ap- sq It near St John
pllances Pristine con- Hospital shopping &
dillon $1 050 mlnl- I 94 Fireplace hard
mum 1 year lease wood floors screened
References required In porch partially fln- 2 bedroom ranch, 10
(586)899-9368 Ished basement de- Mllel ~arper, new

GROSSE POinte tached garage Stove kitchen tile bath utlltl
Woods 1740 Anrta 2 refrigerator washer & ty room fenced yard
bedroom, air all dppll dryer Included $10501 no pets $720
ances $900 month plus utilities (313)881-3740
(313)7901330 Nova Development _

Group Realty 3 & 4 bedroom homes
GROSSE POinte (313)378 1036

Woods Hollywood 2 section 8 okay' 11586
bedroom bnck bunga- CANAL front Harbor Is ROSSiter, $1 250
low, central air newly land 3 plus bedrooms 3945 Balfour $1 500
decorated, garage 2 112 baths IUCUZZI 313-886 7853
$1,200 Lease, secun With sauna fireplace 3bedroo;;'-b-a-s-eme-nt-5
ty References No all appliances 2 car
pets (313)884-1340 garage 1920's charm acre park Appliances
313-886-1068 $1 500 Rent With op Rent to own $900

-G-R-O-SS-E-- -- POinte tlon to buy (248)543- $1200 (586)716-2949

Woods beautiful 3 8651 ST.- Cla-Ir-S-h-ore-s--spa
bedroom bungalow CANAL home In Harbor CIOUS2 bedroom, at
With newel kitchen Island area Recently tached garage, appli-
hardwood floors lire decorated apphan- ances $925 Week-
place. air appliances ces secunty system days, (586)776-2060
f_no-.d yard $1300 $650 (3'13)886-8510 evenlngsJ weekends,
(313)8861630 or unrv6Ll@aotQQ.m (734)9922118

fJ
ANNOUNCEMENTS

099 IUSINESS

CASH for land contract
(313)882-1932

SAVE SOME
CASar•~
n (1",1. ,I,4

Shop the
Classifieds
and $ave!

~ IbrIl 'M L(J~_ClIrm ,.,.

(313)882-6900 ext, 3

--~---------------------~_._------------~-~--_..-_-.._-_-.._-_-.._----_.._..._-------_ .._--.._-.._--_ .._-_.._-----------~-- I

http://www.georgetQwpcQRlIDQns.cQID
http://www.kesslerand


406 ESTATE SALES

BOOKS
WANTED

403 FURNITURE

ADDlJCCI. DUMOUCHELLE
We Are Buymg

Diamonds • Jewelry
Artwork- Antiques-

Paintings, Flatware,
Silver Holloware

Immediate PaymeN'
(313)300-9166

or 1-800-475-9166
5 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

John King
313.961-0622

-Clip & Save ThiS Ad.
DETROIT, 1121

VanDyke (at Agnes)
m West Village, apt
#11 September 26th
27th 10 5 Leather
sleeper sola, 4 chair
dining set, rugs ma-
ple queen bed set,
anginal art work &
pottery, TV, stereo,
large plants antiques
kitchen & household
Items etc

('
'\ I
.rf,

ESTATE sale by owner,
23804 Manne (near 9
1/2 Mile! Kelly) Sep
tember 20th Catch
your eye collectibles,
Wide vanety

GROSSE POinte
Woods 21610 Van K
Dnve September
18th, 19th 9- 5 North
off Vernier onto Mor-
ningSide East onto
Moorland, follow to
Van K 1982 Olds
Hoyale With 52,000
miles fUlly loaded La-
Ilque, Steuben & other
great glass, antique
walnut cupboard,
houseful of furniture
chandeliers commer-
Cial perfume bottles,
compacts, costume
Jewelry, appliances &
a garage full ot good-
Ies Call (586)566-
0353 or see
'!fWW theappralsa
!QrQ.,gQffi

HUGE antiques & col-
leclibles estate sale I
Entire household tool
September 25- Octo-
ber 1 10am. 3pm
13437 Yvonne War-

ren (Schoenherr/ Mar
tin) Pflces slashed
dully No early sales'Info/ pictures doll-
m~Qlmm

RAINBOW Estate
Sales' Watch for our
huge 3 day sale next
weekend, Friday, Sat-
urday & Sunday

ST. Clall Shores, 19809
Alger, Friday, 7am-
5pm Antiques collec-
tibles furniture cJoth
Ing

ST. Clair Shores, 22593
Marter Saturday 20th
10- 5 Washer, dryer
turnlture Jewelry

3 piece oak dining room
set medium light Ta-
ble 6 chalfs, 2 With
arms hutch cuno
Excellent condition
$800 (313)343-5393

6 green leather chairS
from prevIous Gold
Lion Restaurant Hen-
redon entertainment
center 71"x 185"x
37 5" Cherry wood
entertamment center
79 5"x 18"x 36 5"
Perfect condItion Fire
guard safe 35"x 29"x
27 5" Fire retardant
for 8 hours (313)343-
9202

A bed brand new pillow
top mat1ress set
Queen size $229
Cherry sleigh bed stili
boxed never used,
$249 (586)463-9017

-- ANNUALSALE-
20% to 50% off

Washington Place
Antiques

517 S Washington
Royal Oak

248-548-4475
Over 100 chandeliers,

lighting & wall sconces,
mahogany furniture,
Deco modem china

cabinets bedroom sets,
end tables coffee ta.

bles beauhful selecllon
of all palnlings mirrors &
wall accessones Also
large selecllon ot Jewei-
ry beaded hand bags,

crystal china & collecti-
bles Lladro Baccarat,
Waterford Spode lI.

age and American cut
crystal Too much to list

CRIB, dresser & chang-
Ing table, $75
(313)884-5631

\ J ....II
Ilu k

\1
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Grosse Pointe News
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Estate Buyers
International
Auctioneers

400
AN TlaUES j(OLLECTlal ES

401 APJlLlANCES

406 ESTATE SALES

Joseph DuMouchelle, G.O
Malinda Adduccl, 0 0

5 Kerch eval, Grone
Pointe Farm., MI 48236

3t3-300-9t66
or 800-475-8898

CallMondar- Saturdar.
8am.6pm
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26000 h crqreen
,~ 10 1/2 MI

(J 696 to fvcrgrcen
eXit South)

SErf 19,20 & 21
0\ pr 100 Dealers/
Fn 2 9 ::>at 12 8

~UI1 12 ')
W\\M'dIlOOnclcom/M&,M

$ J 00 off \\ Itll ad

400
ANTIQUES jCOllECTIllES

FREE Kelvlnator electnc
stove (586)776-5038

ABBEY Estate Sale FfI-
day Saturday 9- 5
Fraser, 17827 Breez.
way (north at 13 west
off Kelly) Furniture
galore new TV s re
cllner sewing ma-
chine, kitchen base-
ment & garage good
IeS

CASH tor full or partial
estates plus flguflnes
china glass, sliver
HonesV reterences
586549 2182

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE (LUNING

LET us do your house-
cleaning tor you Ex-
penenced, reliable at-
tordable (586}219
0155

LOCAL 30 year resI-
dent Expeflenced
honest dependable
references Please
call (586)774-0705

MRS, CLEAN
Complete House

Cleaning
(313)590.1000

~h, Du Ii "OUI V'vdY

You'll Love My Service
Fantastic References

POLISH ladles availa-
ble Housecleaning,
protesslOnal laundry
Ironing 9 years expe
flence m Grosse
POinte area Referen
ces (313)8851116
leave message-------- ~---

POLISH lady to clean
house References
tram Grosse POinte
area (586)360-8542

RELIABLE lady Will
clean your house ev
ery other Saturday or F"""'========,
weekdays after 6pm DEL GIUDICE
Irina (313)822-4028 ANTIQUES

YOU finally found herl A We make house calls!
woman who actually
likes to clean Effl
clent thorough rella
ble reterences 8
years expeflence
(313)824-6881

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

m
MERCHANDISE

400
AN-TlaUES j (OlLECTlalES

CAREGIVER for elderly!
Inflrmed Will help With
bathing housekeep
mg/ cooking admmls
teflng medicatIOn
laundry transporta-
tion etc Excellent ref
erences (313)521-
4165

EXPERIENCED & com
passionate care giver
WIJJcare tor anyone
anytime anywhere
Excellent references
& transportation Lm-
da, (313)824-3384

REGISTERED nurse r---------,
(retired) can help With AnnounurKl
your health needs MlCll'9<,n ., Favontc
H d h Antlques Show& 5ale

an y retired us- SOUTHFIELDband can assist In
heavy work lawn PAVILION
mowing, etc Grosse
POinte reSIdents for ANTIQUES
over 30 years Local EXPOSITION
reterences (313)885
1888

Vew The Ent"e Catalog On Our WebSite Over 1500
lIems Fealunng Tile Estates Of Mary Buill Opperman
Richard Bushaw Gwen & John Gr f'in Grosse Pomle
Walter Keallng Southfield Leone W Jones Detroll

Fine Arts Andre G,sson Robert Hopkin Monlauge
Dawson Bernhard Kle n Hughie Lee Smith SarkiS

SarkiSian Frednck Remmglon Rembrandt & Many
Others Onglnal Lithographs By Marc Chaqall

400
ANTlaUESjCOlLECTlllES

ANN Arbor Antiques
Market twi) big days-
September 20 and 21
Saturday and Sunday
7am. 4pm 5055 Ann
Arbor Saline Road
eXit 175 off 194 south
3 miles to Washtenaw
Farm CounCil
Grounds AdmiSSion
$600 Free parking,
no pets Informalion
850-349 9766

In The Classifieds
~~"'P-(JP--
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

, 81h 20lh Furmlure & Decorative Arts Ampnran
French & English Includ ng A Secretary Chinese

Chippendale Din ng ChaIrs Victor an M"p" & B"lIer
B'ederme er BoulJe Art Deco .mkf> Bed'oom Set

Chinese Expo1 Porc"la n Georg Jensen Tazza Sevres
Porcelain Dresden Tea Serv ce KPM Porlelilln Plaques
Royal Crown Derby Imilll & M'ildo Pallerr 0 nner
Services Reed & Barton Franc,s I Gorham Etruscan

Sterling Flatware Services Waterford CrySlilllRble Ware
And Elena Piltlern Sfemware Steuben Glass Royal

Doulton Figures A 1968 DtllrOlt Tigers Signed Baseball

Fine Jewelry Fealunnq A 129ct Nal"rill Fancy Yellow
Diamond Ring /I, A 1 69cl Champagne Diamond Ring C

1900 To Modem One~lal Rugs

Catalog AVililabl" In Gallery For $2S
Or $10 Posl"qe Pilld

FINE ARl APPRAISERS & AUCTIONEERS
SINCE '927

409 E JEFFERSON AVE DETROIT
TEL (313) 963-6255 FAX (313) 9638199

wwwdlJlTlOlJdlelleS com

At Live-ins Ltd,
Co,",,,",,," Cartfl~ers pro\ Ide
Per~o1Jll.m: Ctt'dn ng looking
& ldUII~1\ Iioucl\ & Da 1\ Rare'

Illlwrc4 & Bonded
Of t .4JJ'D GrOin PO~ff ltsklut

:,

302 SlTUATIOtiS WANTED
(ONVAlESCENT (ARE

PERSONAL care meal
preparation, house-
keeping tailored to
meet your needs
(313)881-4565

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY (UE

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GEN£RAl

BABYSITTER, house
sitter tutor Grosse
Pomte resident, grad-
uate student Amen-
can Red Cross child/
Intant CPR F,rst Aid

Certified (313)343-
0789

PROFESSIONAL ass IS-
tan V personal shop-
per party planner,
hostess, office- com.
puter errands,
house/ pet sliter 7
days/ week (313)822-
8808

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
"HOUSE ClEANING

A-1 Quality house
cleaning Reasonable
rates Free estimates
Call (586)779-6005

AAA Cnstal Clean
Cleaning Service
Honest, dependable,
reliable For tree esh
mates (313)527-6157

ABLE to clean your
home Weekly bi-
weekly Honest de-
pendable (586)778-
3402 (586)596-8306

DEPENDABLE house
and office cleaning
Grosse POinte area
Reterences Free esti-
mates (313)729 6939

EXPECT THE BEST
ProfeSSional

Housekeeping
Laundry & IrOning

Seasonal Yard Work
Supervised Service
Satlstled Customers

Since 1985
Bonded & Insured

(313)884-0721
Free Estimate

$2000 Off
Inlttal Cleaning

HOUSE cleaning. de.
pendable reliable ex
perlence (586)219
2580

HOUSE cleaning Re
sponslble reliable
Excellent reterences
Please cali Stacy
(586)755 3371

pick up where the
cleanmg crew stops
Polishing sliver clean
Ing out kitchen draw
ers bathroom cab I
nets etc Some wash
Ironing Many reteren-
ces In Grosse Pomte
area Call (586}773-
9017

IRONING <lnd house-
cleaning services Ex-
cellent reterences
Please call Olive,
(3t 3)372-9064

Classifieds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

207 HELl' WANTED SALES

Are You Serious About
A Career In

Real Estate?
We are seriOUSabout

your success I
'Free Pre licenSing

classes
'ExclUSive Success
'Systems Training

Programs
'Varlety Of Commission

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker alfillate
In the Mldwestl

C3'1 George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

o
JITUATION WANTE~
300 SITUATIONS WANTED

IAlYSITTEItS

LOOKING
FORA NEW

CAREFR?
• Call .lIlt..! "(4: If \Ou
.. qU,I.M, to ~dm
.. sso 000 ~e ha\~ the
.. ~Hlt'IIl~.Hld lhl
• 4 ~dlOulm~ to Ol,UU: nlur •
.. dr(,..J.m~ (Unit" lrul

.. (C..U Ha.l1.Jrd LUldu\tl •

• • .d 13-885-2000 • •
,; (old"e11 Banker :.
• Sth"ell,tr
..~ ~ ..(~p.F~n!.ls.. .. ~
10.: ••••••••• :..1

20 year old Grosse ATTENTION:
POinter seeks full time by MICHIGAN LAW
nanny POSition CPR DAY CAB~FACILITIES
certified great reter (In hO'1'1e& centers)
ences child care and must show their
camp expenenced current license to
(313)819 0404 your advertiSing

-- -- representative
ATTENTION' when placmg your ads

by MICHIGAN LAW THANK YOU
D~ y CARr;..f ACIJ"ITIES L1C-E--N-S-ED-d----

(tn-home & centers) ay care In
must show the r my St Clair Shores

current license to ~our home 9 Mlle/ Harper
advertiSing 18 months and older

Full time only
representative (586)445-3268

when plactng your ads _
THANK YOU LICENSED daycare- full

- -- -- or part time 8am-
NANNY. 15 years expe 5pm 10! Jefferson

nence Grosse POinte CPR (586)779-5577
references CPR certl
fled Intant & child
long term commit-
ment reliable trans
ponatlon Belty
(586)294 3020

--- ----
RESPONSIBLE 16 year

old seeking after
school and weekend
babYSitting tn your
home for children
ages 3 and up JessI
ca (313)882-6052

- -- ---
TWO sisters age 15 &

17 honor students
Willing to babySit Own
transportation can
dflve to actiVities Will
Ing to help With home-
work Available week
ends & Tuesday Ffl
day after 630pm
Please call for Inter-
view Mallory or MI
chelle (313)881-9088

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
CLE/tICAl

302 SITUATIOHS WAHTED
COHVAlESCENT CUE

STANFORD Graduate
new to Grosse POinte
seeks full time em
ployment prollclent In
Word Excel & Photo
Shop Expel/enced In
data entry & tiling
(313)8437221

ADULT and senior care
Lady Will proVide In
home quality and ex
penenced care Refer
ences (586)463-6542
- -

CARE giver lor elderly
part! full time 10
years expellence ret
erences available
(586)421 q919

CARE giver With excel
lent references er-
rands personal care
& more Call lor de
tails (31'3)6737614

COMPANION! careGiver
for elderly ProVide
personal care light
housrkeeplng trans
portatlon Excellent
refE'rences Karen
(313/371 1207

COMPETENT
HOME CARE

Established 20 years
Home hpalth aides
C00klnq laundry

housekeepmg errands
Part time 24 hours

E~cellpnt RrfPrences
Llcenserj Bonded

(51l6)772-0035

KELl Y HOME CARE
SERVICES
24 YEARS

EXPERIENCE IN
HOME HEAL TH CARE

Nursps
Home Health Aides

Live In ?4 hour cover
age 7 days pPr week
866-835-3385 toll tree

Bonded I Insured

201 HELP WANTED
.. aYSITTEIt

203 HELP WANTED
DENali MEDl(ll.

206 HELl' WAHnD
JlART TIME

CARE gIVer or sitter for
13 year old gill 6 year
old boy Tuesday &
Thursday after school
to 645pm In ollr
home ResponSible
energehc fun Some
meal prep and er
rands Non smoker
own reliable vehicle
(313)822 0376 Refer
ences

GROSSEPotnle -iam--;Jy
seeking nanny tull
time Infant & toddler
Musl nave expefl-
ence reterences &
transportatIOn
(248)649 4449

LIVEm nanny tor~n
active Birmingham
family Must be flex I
ble nonsmoker dnv
er expeflenced With
reterences Great op
portunlty Fax resume
to 248-258-4985 or
leave message 248
8273701

LOVING-;- mature care
giver With own trans-
portatIOn needed to
care tor toddler all day
and kindergartner al-
ter school Please call r
Kathy at 313-640-
9913 evenings--------

NANNY needed tor In
home care (Farms) of
adorable 1 year old
boy for 15. 20 hours
per week Must be
non smoker With child
care expeflence and
CPR fllst aid tratnlng
Applicants must pro-
Vide loeal references
For more tntormatlon
contact (313)881-
3500

SEEKING nanny to care
for our 3 year old child
In our home 3 or 4
days a week Non
smoker Relerences
reqwred (313)881-
7055

202 HELl' WANTED CLERICAL

EXPERIENCED real es-
tate person tamillar
With bookkeeping &
real estate proce
dures Current expen-
enced only to apply
(586)777-3800 tor ap
pOlntment

207 HELJI WANTED SAlES

DENTAL ass/stant part!
full time for Grosse
POinte offIce Expel/-
ence preferred
Please call (313)882-
7961 or fax resume
(313)8828630
-- ---- --

DENTAL assistant quali-
ty practice seeks ex-
ceptional motivated
expenenced team oro
ented assistant Full
time benetlts Great
hours (586)775-4260

DENTAL assistant full
time, chair Side & pa
tlent frtendly PreVIOUs
experience reqUIred
Benellt package In
cludlng 401 K Fax re
sume to 313-885
7447

DENTAL Hygienist part
time for Grosse POinte
all Ice Send resume
to Box 04065 c!o
Grosse POinte News
& Connection 96 Ker
cheval Grosse Potnte
Farms MI 48236

-----
DENTAL receptionist

needed part time
computer & book
keeping skills prefer
red (586)773 0820
- - --

GROSSE Pomte family
practice seeking en
thuslastlc expert
enced team member
Excellent communlca
tlon skills advanced
penodontal skills pre
ferred Part! full time
(313)881 9400

$600+ per month Early
morning newspaper
delivery Must have
good transportation
In,>uranceJ valid dnv
er s license Areas
Grosse POinte East
ern Macomb County
Eas!",de D"!rolt Call
('1111884 24 '30

BE your own boss
$250K $5OOK poten
!Ial 24 hour messaqe
Call 800-263 2563
ex1 1416

Don't Forget-
Call your ad.,sIn Early'

ClaSSified AdvertISing

313-882-6900 X 3
':;;"~~- p...()P--

100 HElP WANTED GENERAL

MOMSI dads! students/
retl/ees Look no fur-
ther tor part. lime op-
portunlt,es' Part- time
toll collector POSitions
available at DetrOit s
International Gate
way The Ambassa
dor Bfldgel Must be
18+ With valid driver II
cense Cash handling
expenence preferred
Available to work a
minimum at 24 hours
per week Fax re
sume 313-2949g28
or call for more Infor-
mation 313-294-9926

201 HEll' WANTED
aUYSITTER

•
11. ...

Guaranteed Pay
'Flex SchedlWe baln
'Intem/Schol Avail
'Days/£venlngs

Weekends Avail
'Slmple/Fun Worfl:

Po"tWIl.< f,Um); Quld,h
Call Monday-Friday

10am - 5pm
(5861498-8977

worldorstudents.com

PART tlme- heJPneeded,
local tuneral home,
nights & weekends
(586)777 0557

POINTE hardware &
Lumber IS looking tor
energetic & hardwork
109 people tor both re
tall & lumber areas
Stocking loading cut
tlng & customer serv-
Ice No Sundays or
Holidays (313)824-
5550

fiETI RED-----;;;:-seml=-re-
tiled ,vanted for /aun
dromat attendant
FleXible schedule
(313)4140766

SECRETARY/ Admlrns
tratlve assistant for
small eastSide tlnan-
cial consulting tllm fa-
mllianty With Word
Excel, Outlook or
eqUIvalent Salary
open Please reply to
Box 06070 c/o
Grosse POinte News
& Connection 96 Ker
cheval Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

TEACHER'S assistant
needed tor children
ages 2- 6 Monday
thru Fnday 230-
6 OOpm Contact Car
01 at The Glvmg Tree
Montessori School
(313}881-2255

WAITRESS- expell
enced Mornings ear-
ly afternoons Good
money Grosse POinte
area (313)824-4624

BABY sitter wanted for
occasional evenmgs
Transportation and
references required
(313)884 5677, after
5pm

,
200 HEl. WANTED GfNEllAl

BABYSITIER lor a 6
month old boy Flexi
ble dayS! hours, some
weekends Non smok-
er Transportation and
references reqUired
(313)5165361

PART time baby sitter
own transportation
reterences (313;884
5631

Ontut;__ ----_-.,...21,
Town & Country

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

DETROIT ATlfLETlC CLUB
24 1 !'IADISON OR FAX RESUME:

313-963.3155

GREAT OFFICE
ENVIRONMENT

100 HELP WANTED GENERAL

8e
Iii

Rgg)J!Led
• Great Spelling

• Good Grammar
• Computer Entry
• Customer Care

• Telephone Mdnners
• General Office Skills

Customer ServIce
.IDQI (Harper Woods
offICe) needed
5 3Opm- 9 30pm Mon.
day- Thursday/ gam
3pm Saturday GOOd
phone skills & sales
background helpfUl
Will tram Work at
home is option. 32
year old tamlly bUSI-
ness also needs
managerl supervi-
sor, Excellent pay
plan Karen 313-886-
1763.

DEPENDABLE part
time help needed
mostly Saturdays Ide-
al tor student Apply
Within Grosse POinte
Fish & Seatood
19531 Mack Ave
(313)885-3884

EARN $100,000 plus
from home Only sert-
ous profeSSional sales
please 800-486-2833

EDUCATION! -AdJur.ct
FaCUlty Adjunct tacul
ty poslllons available
for fall term beginning
October 6 tor the Eng-
lish Department Mas-
ters Degree In English
and teaching expert.
ence at the college
level preterred Fax
resume to IADT De-
troit (248)526-1710 or
emall to Jim Dowding,
Director 01 Education
Jdowd!lliL.@ladt
dj!trolt com

TUESDAY.SEPTEMBER 30. 7'00 PM

800 • 318 • 7819

CAREER OPPORTUNITY NIGHT

Come and learn About the
Number One Training. Tools and Support

In the Buslness

Resumes to Box 01018
cia Grosse POinte News

& Connection,
96 Kercheval

Grosse POInte Farms
MI48236

We are Looking for Full-Time Sales
Professionals for our Grosse Pointe Office

Michigan's .1 CENTURY21 Firm!

IMMEDIATE opening lor
part time file clerk
FleXible hours Excel-
lent position lor stu-
dent Apply in person
only Ray Laethem
Ponliac 17677 Mack
Grosse Pomte

INSURANCE- clsncall
service POSition In
cheery local office
Fax resume- The
Peppler Agency 313-
884-1891

LANDS CAPEl garden
ers wanted Good
pay Good WQrk and
attitude (313)903-
1198

LITTLE Italy Pizza look-
Ing for phone attend
ants & kitchen help
evenings Call
(313)526-0300

~----~~-,...,..-...,.~ •..,..__--,-...----- _ .. 4 ..

200 HELJI WANTED GENEllAl

MAC OSX knowledgea
ble person to help
computer to printer,
etc Communlcatlon/
also some knowledge
at telephone wIfing
References Good
wages lor good work
Reply POBox 431
St Clair Shores MI
480800431

~-------_. 1
r COOKS: prep and line. I
I. fUll or part time, Experience I
I preferred, Benefits, parking. I

Apply l'Ionday- friday: 9am- 5pm
Valet entrance



------- - - - ~ - .

Thursday, September 18, 2003
Grosse Pointe News Classlfleds

(313)882-6900 ext. 3 9C

600 AUTOMOTIVE
CAItS

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlEIt

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOItD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

.00 AUlO.OlIYl
(liS ,

r a
,"AUTOMOTIVE.)

DONATE your boat!
clean Lake 51 Clairl
We are here founda
lion (586)778-2143
1000

0 tax deductlblel
non-prollt

2001 PT CrUiser Limit-
ed Navy 31,000
miles Moonrool CD
$12500 (313)884
5677 after 5pm

1999 Black Pontiac Bon
neVille SE very good
condition 59,Goo
miles 56900
(313)885-8966

--- ----
2000 BUick LeSabre

tan loaded leather
excellent condition
82000 highway miles
$8200 313882 7303

1998 C~ y~:c C l'U~ l...X:
4 door loaded leath
er like new 76 000
miles $4 600
(5861344 8896

-- - ---
1996 Chrysler LHS

56K whltel gray leath
er Intenor Loaded
COI cassette 55 795
(313)885 1993

-- -
1995 Chrysler LeBaron

GTC convertible
55000 miles $60001
best offer (586)855-
9075

1985 Chrysler LeBaron
4 door loaded clean
49 000 onglnal miles
Mother qUit driVing
Asking $1 5001 best
offer (313)882 5582

1996 Dodge Intrepid
white loaded 3 5 liter
V6, clean $2 300
(586)344-8896

1994 Dodge Intrepid 4
door black clean
Runs great $1 6001
best offer (313)882-
8783

2001 Ford Taurus Gold
57 000 miles Good
condlhon ::'70001
best (313)417-2373
(313)6133739

1999 Taurus Automatic
air Well eqUipped
Very clean Excellent
condition $4 795
(586)954-0196

419 IUILDING

SOO ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

415 WANTED TO IUY

•ANIMALS

PARK,
VEHICLES FOR SALE

LIST REVISED 09/12/01
Invitation to Bid

sealed Bid..Accepted for.
1) 2001 Ford Crown Vietoda
3) 2000 Ford Crown Victo~

.)
1) 1996 Ford Crown Victoria .....

(I) 1988 GM 1500 PlJ

IUd Form.. and Ill"pt'UjO'1 \\atlahk,
, 8'OOam of OOrm \\n kd<l}"

416 SrORTS EQUlrMENT

50S lOST AND FOUND

600 AUTOMOTIVI
. CARS

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALf

PAYING CASH'
For antiques, coins,
diamonds, jewelry,

watches, gold, sliver,
paper money.

The Gold Shoppe
22121 Gratiot

Eastpointe
(586)774-0966

SHOTGUNS, nfles old
handguns Parker
Browning, Winches-
ter Colt, Luger oth
ers Collector
(248)478 3437

GOALIE equipment
Heaton Junior Hellte
goalie pads, pants
chest protector, etc
Size 5 goalie skates
$325 (313)881 7995

INTERIOR 6 crown
dentll moldmg, 60 ft
excellent condition
$100 (313)886-5833

OLD street bncks re
claimed 30,000
pieces Gramte Bel-
gian blocks 10000
(586)749-6980

PAVERS. Enough for 20
ft dIameter patio Ris
ers for two semi ,Circle
steps same diameter
$600 (313)885-3627

RADIATORS, 19 high
8" Wide, 44 , 54" & 68'
long, In garage 3 for
$115 (313)417-2478

1992 BUick Park Avenue
Ultra New tires

ENGLISH BUlldogs struts belts rotors
males With wh,te bnn Excellent condition
die Excellent blood. $3800 (313)886
lines Gorgeous pups 9985
$1,500 (313)885 --- _
1541 2000 Camara SS 345

HP 46K Excellent
condition Must see
$17500 (586)295-
3344

2000 Chevy Prism au.
tomatlc air black
63 000 miles $3 950
(586)344 8896

- -----
1979 Chevy Capnce 4

door V8 75 000 Orlgl
nal miles asking
$2000 (313)333
1912

1990 Cutlass Clerra-
runs great 89 100
miles new tires & al
ternator $2 4001 best
offer (586)7776199----

1998 Lumina Onglnal
owner 22000 miles
Excellent condition
$65501 best
(313)884-3621

1997 Oldsmobile 88LS
Champaign leather
CD perfect condition
66 000 miles $5200
(313)884582/

1997 Ponliac Grand PIIX

GTP new tires exrel
lent CO'lO t nn $7 1'iO
11l1R8'i "P1'l

509 m IOARD'NG/S/TTE~

FOUND: lOVing temale
Collie mix needs
home With fenced
yard (248}693-8846

FOUND: Parakeet very
tame Grosse POinte
City area (313)885-
0001

GROSSE POinte Animal
Cllnrc male Shep mix
WIth red collar femal
Beagle With red collar
female brownl tan mix
breed dog With red
collar lemale black!
whIte cat tront de
claw (313)822-5707

LOST gray cat With
white belly & 1/2 a tall
Friday September 5th
Call (313)417-2696

H & L Critter sitters
Your source for In
home pet care Many
services available
Call today for your
free consultallon
(313)268 847q

412 MISCELLANEOUS.
ARTICLES

41 S WANTED TO IUY

414 OFFICE/IUSINESS
EQUII'MENT

409 GARAGE /URD /
BASEMENT SALE

. 413 MUSICAL
. INSTRUMENTS

WANTED- GUitars Ban-
JOs, Mandolins and
Ukes Local collector
paYing top cashl 313-
886-4522

WWW.NICEUSED
PIANOS COM -Local

delivery available

YAMAHA Clavlnova-
Full 88 keys Like
new Much more ver-
satile and better
sound than most pia.
nos $1,850
(586}293-6263

ADDucel- OUMOUCHELLE
We Are BUying

Diamonds to Jewelry
(Estate, Antique, New)
Immediate Paymentl
Artwork- Antlques-
Paintings Flatware

SIlver Holloware
(313)300-9166

or 1-800-475-9166
5 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

OFFICE chair, black
hlghback like new
(313)881-9398 any-
time Saturday after
1pm

BUYING COinS paper
money gold Silver
milltarla & memorabil-
Ia Coms & Stamps
Inc 17658 Mack
Grosse Pomte
(3 t 3)885.4200

FINE china dInnerware
sterling Silver flatware
and antiques Call
JanJ Hert> (586)731-
8139

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

412 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTICLES

409 GARAGE/YARD/
US£MENT SAil

"UGE RlJIIf1II"O~ SUE lit BOVTIQlJE
ST. PAUL EV, lLrnlERAllt CnURCn
Comer Chalfonte and Lothrop

(313)881-6670
friday 9:00. 4:00, saturday 9:00. 2:00

Anllque, Book' (Io(hrng Fur<; <;por1ing000<15
linen' Furniture anc1C'lothlnq for Ihe entire family

MOVING salel Septem- DESKS, files, restaurant
ber 20 9am- 5pm Ev- seating, tables, she Iv-
erythlng from A- Z mg, refrigerator freez-
Avons books camp- er, slIcer, mIxer sfam-
lng, dinnerware, dlsh- less steel tables
washer, fixtures furnl- Sinks, (313)886-8720
ture, golf Hallmarks,
kitchen Sink Imens ELLIPTICAL tramer,
McDonald s paint. great exerCise, cost
mgs, plano rolls, $1 300, must sell by
qUiltS, tools, TV, Sunday $300
Xmas 21024 Winkel, (586)747-0354
St Clair Shores, Mar-
tini Little Mack FERRETI rabbit cage

Pet carrier TKO
MOVING Harper [1"''1'''' (313)8826028

Woods 20552 Hun- ._
tlngton (between 1/94 FIREPLACE wood dry
& Beaconsfield) Sat- cut, split, oak, maple
urday & Sunday 9- 6 beech cord or bundle
All household & out- can deliver locally
door Items Loads of (313)885-0793
furniture Clothing
books 2 dryers Chll- FRENCH Provincial
dren s Items Every- bedroom set, garage
thing must go door opener, refnger-

ator, air conditIOner
MOVING sale Harper stove (313)8865304

Woods, 19015 Wash-
tenaw, September OLD Singer sewing ma
18th, 19th 20th Rain chine trunk, hurrrcane
dates, 25th, 26th, lamp, pewter, other
27th Furnilure Includ- collectibles, (586)771
ed 4188

MULTI- family moving POTTERY Barn rugs,
sale 1 day only, antl- Christmas scenes,
ques books, clothing, fl
toys, furniture, house- blue owers, polar

bear Matching (2)
hold Items & more, Lane aqua recliners,
Saturday September like new Flower pat-
20th lOam- 3pm tern sofa, Flexsteel
4811 KenSington Electnc scooter (City

MULTIPLE family sale- Bug Sharper Image)
Saturday, 8am- 3pm Ladles bike (313)885-
600, 594, 589, 583 6515
Washington • House- ------- __
hold clothes, office PRO-FORM cross train-

er 970, recumbant 3
PARK, 1025 Whittier sets dumbells attaCh-

Saturday, 9am- 3pm ed, exercise cycle,
All proceeds to JDRF $200 Vitam aster air
chanly' Pedestal smk, total body action exer-
stlarmaster, kid stuff, cycle, $100 Childs 4
morel drawer desk, $10

REDECORATING! un-' (313)886-3855
cluttenng sale 21223
Hunt Club, Harper REDECORATION, must ADOPT a rellred racing
Woods Fnday, Satur- sell Rug (9X13), bluel greyhound Make a
day 98m- 3pm creaml raspberry fast fnend' 1-800.398-

good condition, $100 4dog Michigan Grey-
SALE! See what 25e Country French coffee hound Connection

Will buy 789 Loraine table, dark wood (42X _
Saturday, September 42), excellent condl' GROSSE POinte Animal
20th, 9a m tlon, $100 (313}881- Adoption soclety- pet

ST. Clair Shores, 20920 6894 adopllon Saturday,
Frazho, Friday, Satur- --------- 12- 3pm Children's
day, 830am- SALE! Floral supplies, Home of Detroit, 900
1230pm Lots of kids vases, Silk flowers, Cook Road Grosse
toys and clothes bent wood chairS ta- POinte Woods 313-

ble clothes and morel 884-1551
ST. Clair Shores, 21413 Glbralter, River Road www GPAAS org

Pal"ster, off Chalon, 4 Mt Clemens OutSIde
family sale, something red door entrance FrI- GROSSE POinte Ammal
for everyone Thurs- day Saturday Sun- CliniC female Shep
day, Fnday, Saturday. day mlx/B- 10 months old
830- 5pm Male Shep mIX, 37

SNAPPER riding mow. pounds 2 adult fe-
ST. Clair Shores, 22017 er, $200 Craftsman male cats, 1 male

Englehardt, Fnday, blower, chipper vac- adult cat Some kit-
Saturday, Sunday, 9- uum, $200 Snapper tens (313)822-5707
5 MOVing salel Furnl- push mower, $25
ture appliances (313)886-3857

ST. Clair Shores, 22723
Clalrwood (91 Mack),
Friday, Saturday,
Sunday Furmture
clothes, toys, house-
hold'

ST. Clair Shores 23176
Gladhill (between 8/ 9,
Marter/ Jefferson at
Westbrury) Thursday,
Friday Saturday 10-
5 Big 2 family garage
sale Christmas deco-
rations, deSigner
clothing, Jewelry,
home decor much
more

ST, Clair Shores- Huge
sale Friday, Satur-
day 9am- 5pm
32501 Larkhmoor (be-
tween Harper/ Jeffer-
son) Antiques stereo
equipment, dolls ted-
dy bear collection,
books much morel

12' wood step ladder
18 wood extension
ladders lawn roller,
cheap (313)823-1821

32 ft ladder, 2 couches
bar-b-que, barstools
TV cabinet desk
stacking books
shelves Cheap'
(313)881-2023

BALLY quarter slot ma-
chine 1973 lucky 7
2000 COin lackpot,
$ t 000 313-884 3593

BOHKARA rug 181x
11 2 With pad, deep
red beautllu~ $4 0001
best Call {3t3)8Bt-
3287

COMMERCIAL Singer
sewmg machine
model 188Kt for
heavy drapery use,
$375 (313)886-8720

POinte
1569 Haw-

Saturday
Clothes

backyard

409 GARAGE/YARD/
IASEMENT SALE

406 ESTATE SAlES

GROSSE
Woods
thorne
9am- 3pm
toys big
Playscape

GROSSE Pomte
Woods 1733 Pre
stwlck Saturday 9- 2
Kids stuff clothes
shoes books

GROSSE POinte
Woods 20742 Mor-
nlngsldel Green Court
~Nv"t~ cf Vc~n C~) Fr,
day 9 30am- 4 OOpm
Furniture decorative
household power
rools

GROSSE POinte 699
Rivard Saturday
8am 4pm Furniture
baby stuff Watertord
crystal DaVid Winter
houses lots morel

GROSSE POinte 910
Washington Friday,
9am 3pm Saturday,
9am- 1pm FurnIture,
household Items toys
clothes kitchen sup-
plies etc

GROSSE POinte
Woods, 869 Moor-
land 2 family sale
Thursday, Fnday, Sat-
urday, 9am- 3pm An-
tiques, furniture
clothes, lots of house-
hold Items

HARPER Woods, 18559
Woodland, near Ve-
gas on Kelly Satur-
day Sunday 10am-
4pm Young women's
& children s clothing,
shoes toys house-
hold Items.,.,

HARPER Woods 19015
Washtenaw Fnday
Saturday 9am- 4pm
Priced to sell'

HARPER Woods, 21161
Manchester Satur-
day, 9am- 3pm Bikes,
antique telephone ta-
ble, push lawn mower,
household mlsc

HARPER Woods- Hun
dreds of pieces of vin-
tage costume Jewelry
& many other Interest-
~ng thIngs' 19138 Ro
scammon Fnday
Saturday, 9- 3

MOVING sale, 876
Edgemont Park, south
of Jefferson, near
Yorkshire, In the Park
Furniture lamps tWin
metal beds With head!
foot boards, crlbl
changing table toys,
mlsc household
Items Fnday Satur-
day 9- 12

1M IEIROPOUIAN
Estate ~ales

www metroesta~rn
(313)884 2700

cell (248}821 9919
20()/o [ommissJon

Excellent References AvaJlable
20 Year' Fxperren<e TnAntiques And FUntllure

Servin The ("reater ("rosse POinte Area

406 ESTATE SALES

409 GARAGE/YARD/
USEMENT SALE

DUAL home garage
sale I Great antiques
rugs framed art, chll
dren s clothes & toys
too 9am 2pm Fri'
day, September 19
621 & 635 Moorland
near Mormngslde

FARMS, 329 McMillan
Saturday only 9
3pm Everything must
go

GROSSE POinte Farms,
407 Lothrop, Satur-
dJJ 3.:1 ~ 1p""'l
Sale you won t want
to miss Vintage
through 2003 Infant
to adult

GROSS.E POinte Farms
296 Lothrop Septem
ber 19th 20th 8- 2
Multi family Furniture
toys clothes mlscel
laneous

GROSSE POlnteFarms
327 Merriweather, Fri
day Saturday 9 3
Hockey equipment Lit-
tle Tlkes power
wheels books

GROSSE POIri"il3Farms
400 block McKinley
(between Chalfonte
and Mack) Friday
Saturday 9am - 2pm
Something for every-
onel

GROSSE POinte Park,
1115- 1129 Nottlng'
ham Saturday
830am- 3pm Huge
salel Rain date Sep-
tember 27

---
GROSSE POinte Park

749 Harcourt Friday
Saturday 7am- 3pm
Salesman samples
candle stands pil
lows miscellaneous

GROSSE POinte Park
821 Trombley Friday
9am 3pm Saturday
9am 4pm Sunday
12pm 3pm Multi
family Don t miss thiS
onel

Wanted Vintage Clothes And Accessories
payIng TOp Dollar For The FollOwing:

Clothes From The 1900's Through 1970'S.
-costume -Fine JewelrylWatches

-Cuffllnks -Furs -Hats -Handbags -Shoes
Lingerie -LInens -Textiles

-vanity -BoudoIr Items
References, Complete Confidentiality

"Paris" 248-866-4389

- ----.
GROSSE POinte Park

906 Park Lane south
of Jefferson Septem-
ber 191h 20th 9 3
MOVing sale priced to
go Furniture clothing
books, much more

GROSSE POinte Woods
garagel estate Items
959 No~h Renaud
Friday 9am- 5pm
Saturday 9am- 1pm
Carved oak chma
cabmet desk, Silver
tea SGlrvlce paintings,
pnmltlve hutch anti-
ques old Avon, old
photol eqUipment
dryer tools, miter
saw kid sf adult cloth-
Ing computer games
household goods
mlsc

1!aUtI- &4t4te ~ ~
wwwra nbowe"tatesales com

'1"""D€'I(lo~r;,. E'"

.er- lW1 Sr ..,on !XJnre'1
J &l'il'\/c

- - -- ---~
WASfIKiTON PLACE I

fSfATE SAlES
5eptember 19, 20- 9am- 4pm.

1570 Am:a. Grcl5se Pointe Woods
Mahoqimy furniture rhma r~met

,) VI( lortim marblp top Deml Lune,; qale leql
lithic 4 ncpdlcpo,nt dmmq room chaIrs
mirror., VI( tOrlan lamp,; (lOnp WIth the

Wmd la11lp,; art,; & (raft., hanqmq chandc
IlC'r,; Tlffilny rhandcl,ef 4 npcdlepomt ';Ide

(hillr', humlred,; of pamltnq,; & prtnts
"I(jned PI( i1';<;0 prtnt nccdlepomt pICture,;
.,llvn (ry.,tal (hma colle<tlbles Shelly

IIIl1()(j(' flavarr,m (hlna (olp'Irt
Wedqewood I ('nox M(Co) Fnqll';h Iron
,;tOIlP Nortlakp mahoqany pamted "tark
tablp,; (offep tilble con"ohdated lamps

[

I jCIH-Ir) (lolhlnJj &:. mu( h more'
Don Jensen 313.885.6222

,bL 0 v II 24. • 47

•

•

408 FU~NITURE

406 ESTATE SALES

409 GAUGE/YAIlD/
IASEMENT SALE

SOUD oak dining room
table 6 chairs 2
leafs china cabinet
$800 Call (586)445
0527

SOLID oak dining room
table 6 chairS 2
leaves $500
(586)791 6542

-- --
THOMASVILLE con

temporary pickled oak
complete dining room
set Lighted cabinet &
matching cuno can
sole $1 900 Brand
new Jenn Air cook top
accessories $75 Sat-
urday 9am 12pm
347 SI Clair (at Jef
ferson) Grosse POinte

$1 bag day' Clearance
corner Unitarian
Chulch annex 17150
Maumee Wednes
day September 24
lOam 3pm Thurs
day September 7
9pm

354 Alter Road Friday
Saturday 9- 4 Lots of
kids stuff household
furniture

50 years of stuffl Fnday
8am 5pm Saturday
8am 3pm Reduced
prices up to 1/2 off un
tll noon on Saturday
Everything 1/2 off at
tel noon Antiques
old furniture including
Wicker old doors col
lectlbles basement
stuff decorative
Items Mother has It
all II We have a lot to
sell so bring your
cash and have some
fun ThiS sale IS a
handy person s
dream 1216 York-
shire No presales

764/ 766 Trombley
Grosse POinte Park
Saturday 9. 4 Half of
proceeds to benefit
Michigan Humane So
clety

--------
A- 1 Country furnish-

Ings miscellaneous
lIems Friday 8 30am
500pm 22604 Trom
bly St Clair Shores

408 FURNITU~E

Cn[CK OUR Wl:8STTf nCTIJRfS AT:
www.bar\zbou!H:boldNles.com

406 ESTATE SALES

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
'" 313-886-8982 ..
ELEGANT MOVING SALE

FRIDAY &:. SATURDAY
StPTt MBfR 19Ttf AND 20Ttf 2003

10 OOAM 4 OOPf'1
240 TOURAINE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS MI
BETWLEN MORAN AND KERBY

ON TtIF CORNFR OF CHARI FVOIX

BEAUTIFUL brand new OVAL dining room table
glass table top 42"X With four chairs Cab I
84", 3/4' thick ogee net 25" TV console
edge $650 (paid (313)881'1352
$1300} (313)882
8332 SECTIONAL leather

navy brand new-
$2,000/ best Book
shelf (84 tall) oak
$3001 best (313)884
2494

•

•

DARK oak--roll top deSk;
chair $400 Cherry
grandfather clock (kit
made), $200 Medium
oak entertainment
center $375 Upnght
plano make offer
(313)8841613

DINING- rlV"l~1Q~r1~

solid oak Jacobean 9
piece set quality
$3 500 Chippendale
carved mahogany 8
piece dining room set
Sleigh King 6 piece
bedroom set 1940 s 7
piece mahogany bed-
room set $975 Bom
bay chest Comer
chair Console tablf's
Four poster bed Set
tee Armoires Tiffany
style lamps Windows
and lots more Huge
sale' Open 7 days
AR Intenors- Down
town Royal Oak
(248)582-9646

FRENCH -----provincial
couch and matching
chair $1 5001 best 2
wrought Iron chairs
(313)527-4392
(313)526-2965

MAHOGANY etegere 4
glass shelves beauti-
ful condition, 28 Wide
16 deep 72 high
$4501 best Lightly
colored buffet gold
accents with check
ered Inlay marble top
16 deep 47 Wide
41 5 high $5001 best
(313)882-8783

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S. Washmgton
Royal Oak, MI

Anllque carved musIc
stand Baker china cabi-

net and round dining
room table (48 d,ame
ter) Mahogany dining

room tables and chairs
Buffets Sideboards
servers Mahogany

game tables Queen and
King size 4 poster

carved rice beds Eng
hsh Sheffield Silver lea

set with tray Baker
stack tables ExqUiSite
chests and dressers

Camel back sofas occa-
sional chairs

Too Much To Llstl
248-545-4110

\r\c .Uf" f( .ltllnnq (h:>, orator (.ho.,( n t1tqh <judlll)
trdl'1ltloncll furnl'iohmQ"" In 11('" (Onoltlon Ill( lLH111lq 11

nlflhoqan)' Bd:kcr nouh/(> p('(h ~till Irll~lld c1l11lrlq t.ahl<
and fi Qu< ("n Annc r l'cllr" ~l mahoq.m" ( Ii. nilH')

n,p lop tHlff<'l ~,r.er hr,'" I'< 'II,,,, 1~IIl,Hqe<off<e
IclDk~ Clf"qdnt qrccn I(,"dtllcr ( ~Jrv('d "CC1100n1 p;1lf of
fl~l1le .,1lie hen i1rmct,alr"i ""lth Illelle hlnq plllo\lw ... pellr
of h!<\f1 ~1.,.1< (1 helTr<"l c hcllP, ,..Inl I,Hqc I(,elf mollf "UHf

(Ll"lom milch rLJq 10 match il B..-I',""C tt colOnlcl) ~1clpll
h("<i'room ....ct c1 hillF round ( h(p~)( nr1rl/(" h(1U r <)flf,o/(

(1 "1lke Kf'II} c u<.,tom mel(Jf' \.lw tHlc <Wi",. ht droorn "'t I
oak c clmpalqn ~1}lc kn('cholc ch ~k donhl< Ol <1 ll<

nr("I;j""er nH 1.-11 toh plclnt "t(lIlcl (IPHI rllW h mort
f){"cofitfJ\ t Item ...InChldc hr<1~" hllfft t lomp ...llk
flowe-r ilrranqcm4:nl~ hrill;j" floor lamp., < u.,tom

mack < om(ort( r clnc1 pillow \< h cno telhlc ...Ilclp< c1
I,k.. a 'lack o( !look' In,l,an wall pia'l'" and more
Alo,o cl\.lllabic (H< OU('I "IT Qtt.tllty fl1Ucltlon """tt: In

lad,e, and qenl' < lolhln'l In' ludloq I. 011her I'" k,l,
< hll<1ren,10\' neryc101ykit' hen (1""1 rll,l' 'port-
cqwpl1lC"nt hf)okl;j it (lI"tom mild"'" 1)t lq(' eH( a rllq

oo1'"nell an<t<nb Ma,tnlro1ck XI f Irea<1Ol'" 0'" I'<
h;dh ho("n<i q.lrdq<" fi< hdc;.rnlCnt qOO<1I("" ,mri mor(" I

Don I m.~, Ih" oppor1I1n1ly 10 plm ho1" • 1<'lanl
trac11tlondl rurm~hll1qc;.1n 1"'4: rkct (OOdlllon ell

r('cl~nnhl(' pm ("<;1

~-- -S--./L- - - ~I
STEfEK ESTATE SALES. LLC I

313.417.5039 I

ESTATE SALE II
21640 MAUER. H CLAIR SHORES

SATURDAY. SlPTFMBER 20th 9:00am-4:00pm
\t. OF HARi>E-R, N OFYfRNIFR) I

I Ihosperfwl) kerl home features beauuful furnnure II
I .ndudlng Drexe dmmg room let w/(. chaIrS, bultet

and chrna cab,net, Hekman and mahoganv end lable,

I

buder', lable, anllque mahogan) ,abl .. , upholstered
furnIture, maple douhle bedroom .. t, <arved "ood II

screen and more I
()e-corauve Items mclude RoseVille UWhlte Rose' ,asC, I

Lr)llal, fine ch,na, ~llffellampI, 'mall \'<'edgwood bm.
nadele glasl, knlCkknack.l, chrome "andlng "-,htra\'

Imen", women's and men \ dorhmg telcVISIOn\, boob,
dllhwasher, evervda) kllchen and more

\1 RH I NliMBfR\ 1l0NORHl ~I R lOAM "A"rRI)A~ ONI\J
Our pvmhtn ava: '.a.hle 8 lOam 9 OO""m~rurd.a.t Onh

!>!~~~Lsal~

,
"

"~..
\

.
r

l
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CI8ssifieds

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

Thursday, September 18, 2003
Grosse Pointe News

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GHHRAl MOTORS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

bOS AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

bOb AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

60b AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

bl2 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

bS 1 IOATS AND MOTORS
b53 10ATS PARTS AND

MAINTENANCE

,f SERVICES

. bSS CAMPERS

bS410AT

WINTER storage boats
up to 25 Haul- outs
bollom washing &
shOring available or
on your trailer
(313)882 9268

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom DeSigned
& BUilt Cabinetry

Repairs, dry rot 23
Years experience Have
PortfoliO & References

(248)435-6048

1995 Safari Trek 25
Class A coach All the
amenilies $42 000
(586)822-1412
- - ----

COLEMAN pop up
camper Shanandoah
model newer canvas
& beds furnace
stove add a room,
porch $1900
(313)824 3143

The Classifieds ...

-- -----
DONATE your boaV

clean Lake St Clalrl
We Are Here Founda
lion (586)7782143
10000 tax deductlblel
non profit

2000 Boston Whaler, 26'
Outrage tWin 200
horsepower low
hours GPS, flshflnd.
er, VHF T- top fish
mg package $64 900
(313)882-8253

--------
1995 Mako 17ft 115

Merc Flshfmder Blml
nl top trailer All ac-
cessories $12 500
(331)8824147

SEARAY 88 34 E C
ACI heat Electronics
newer canvas excel
lent $52900
(313)882-9268

1999 Boslon- whaler 16
Dauntless Mercury
Trailer Great boat
$17500 (586)822
1412e

RECREATIONA~
6S110ATS AND MOTORS

ALL Junk cars wanted
Serving all eastSide
area (586)779 1552
-----

CASH for any car
Grosse POinte bUSI
ness Immediate pick
up TOWing (313)610
9296

JUNK cars & Irucks We
towl We also sell used
auto parts (586)791-
8000

r

bl3 AUTOMOTlV(
WANHD TO IUY

1995 Olds Silhouette 38
V6 7 passenger
leather loaded
140000 miles
$1,000 3138843593

1972 20 Sea Ray wllh
trailer RebUilt out
board drive Excellent
condition Many ex
tras $3700
(313)331-3955

bl1 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

603 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS TIRES ALARMS

2000 Yukon XL LT,
quad seating, loaded
45,000 miles Asking
$23,000 (313)B81-
0920

HARD top 2002 Jeep
Wrangler Sport, tinted
wmdows, rear defrost
$6001 best (586)445-
2618

1990 1 ton GMC work
van, runs good, must
sell, $1,2001 best
days (586)808-5048
evenings, (313)885-
8034

, 612 A UTOMOTIVI
VANS

1999 Chevy Blazer LS,
4 door, 4x4, black,
loaded 68,000 miles,
$8,300 586.344.8896

TORY

1989 Saab 9000 Turbo
white Excellent condi-
tion moonroof, air
$3,500 Dave,
(313)640-7980

1991 Subaru AWD wag- 1997 Ford Expedl1ton
54 Iller V.8, blue

on, 129000 miles clean, all power, air
New struts $999 $8,500 Dave,
(313)8857140 Rich (313)640-7980
(313)882-4556

1999 Toyota Camry CE 1994 Ford Explorer XLT,
63 000 miles Air excellent shape, air,
power cruise elc 5 all power, newer tires,
speed great gas mile no rust $5,000
age Nice condllton (586)777-0588

$9,300 (313)886- 1998 Honda Passport- 2000 Ford F-150 Lanat
<+999,313 600 gg~ IUI>U1 Y tlUlliOIl FUlly super cab, 4 6L, load-

2001 Volvo XC70 wag- loaded Mint, one ed, remote start 35K
on, 71,000 miles, owner $10,500 $16,7001 best
loaded navlgatton (248)582-0350 (586)532-1323
system, excellent con- --------
dltlon, $25,250 1999 Jeep Cherokee ex- 1998 GMC Sonoma ArI-
(313)884-0709 cellent plus loaded, zona truck 38,300

new brakes, CD miles Excellent condl-
moonroof, new tires tlon $B,300
Must seel $8,950 (313)417-3899
(313)881-6842

1998 GMC Yukon SLT,
black With beige leath-
er interior, 5 7 V8, 4
wheel drive, CD, new-
er tires & brakes, tow-
Ing package, 86,000
miles $12,300
(586}775-34l34

2000 Honda CIVIC EX
Excellent condition
Sunroot CD $8,400
(313)824-7911

1991 Honda Accord 2
door 8 diSC CD
changer 150 000
miles $2000
(313)729-7048

1998 Lexus 400 blackl
tan leather 40,000
miles $28,000
(313)6401850

Kcmp:cs..>J" 8'l1,
40,000 miles New
tires brakes, tuneup
sunroof Cleanesl
$16,9001 best
(313)8821116

1994 Mercedes S500
black loaded 1 own
er all recoras Must
see to appreciate
$16900 313-402-
0837

1999 Mercedes C230

1983 Mercedes Benz
380SEC Maroon,
leather sunroof, pow-
er Must sell 'Dr said
stop drlvmg $4 995
(810)679-0035

1984 Lincoln Continen-
tal Complete malnte
nance records
$.2,495 J1J ljljb-l0Jl

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIOUE/CLASSIC

bOS AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

1996 Audl A4 Qualtro,
88,000 miles 4 door
automatic great
shape Asking $9,0001
best (586)206-4431

1976 Datsun 2802, ang-
Inal owner 67,000
miles, asking $3,700
(313)884-2154

2003 Honda CIVIC Hy.
bnd 45 miles! gallon
light blue With beige
Intenor $15,000
(313)882.3263

2002 Pontiac Grand
Pox, loaded excellent
condition, moonroof,
36,500 miles,
$13,9001 best
(313)882-1618

1993 Seville STS, black
excellent condition
$54501 best
(313)885-9139

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar SpeCialists

Servmg the Grosse
Potntes since 1955

Automatic Gate Opener
29180 Gratiot RoseVille

(586)776.5456

934 FENCES

Since 1974

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential
CommerCial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
313-885-9595

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICES

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial
ReSidential

New, Repairs,
Renovations,

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

10% OFF with this ad
Por New .. tlmatM
Ixpt,.. 1/30/03

Ornamental Steel
Picket, Aluminum,
PVC Vinyl & Wood
Privacy Fencing

313 6-7
LOOK

ClaSSified AdvertiSing
313.882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313.343.5569

'";::t~-';,."' p...r;fh--

"W~ 00 FenCIng RighI"

1ft- _ ...dlSLY
KltJPfiNCi

(586)415-0153. Univer-
sal ElectriC Older
home speCialists Cir-
CUit breaker boxes
outdoor plugs re-
cessed lights addi-
tions all types of elec-
trical work licensed,
Insured owner operat-
ed

ELECTRICAL wIring! re-
pairs Licensed Mas
ter eleclnclBn Viola
tlons corrected elec-
Inca I permits filed
(586)263-9060-- -~

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

Licensed Master
Electrical Contractor
(586)776-1007

Free Estimates
CommerclaLlReSldentlal

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

Renovations
Reasonable Rates

GRA7JO
CONSlROCI1ON, INC.

SINCE 1963
RESIDENTIAL

.DRTVEWAYS .flooRS .PORC"ES
GARAGES RAISED 8( RENEWED

NEW GARAGES BUILT
ExpoM:d Aggregate 'Brick Pavers

Licensed (.LA'i'i 81OCKS Insured

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

PLASTER & drywall re
pair and painting
Grosse Pomte refer-
ences Call Charles
Chip Gibson

313884-5764

PLASTER repairs
painting Cheap' No
lob too small' Call
anytime Insured
(586)774-2827

SEAVER'S plaster dry
wall textures paint
Ing Electrical repairs
24 years- Grosse
POlnle 313-882 0000

929 ORYWALL/'LASTERING

CUSWORTH Electnc-
Service upgrades re
pairs heating and
cooling Since 1965
(313)319 0888
(810)794 7232

LOU Blackwell Plaster
Ing All types wet
plaster cornice cove
ornamental 25 years
(586)776-8687
(313)658 8687

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICES

PLASTER & dry wall re
pair All types water
damage 18 years ex-
penence Licensed
msured Joe
(313)510-0950

ANDY SqUires Plaster
Ing & Drywall Stucco
repair Spray textured
ceilings (586)755-
2054

SMOOTH plaster and
drywall repairs Without
sanding Other mam-
tenance services
available Licensed
builder (313)824
0869

SUPERIOR Plastenngl
Pamtlng Stucco re
pair tuckpomtlng dry-
wall taping Insured
Tom McCabe
(313)8856991

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH L1C. # 71.05125

Chimneys repaired
rebUilt re lined

Gas flues re lined
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified Insured
(586)795-1711

GRACE Contracting
Company Paul Schu-
macher Expert pias-
ter repairs, home re-
modeling & painting
25 years expenence
Licensed bUilder 313
886-1247

913 CEMENT WORK

913 CEMENT-WORK

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

StateLicensed
'. 5154

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

, Ch mn~\ ll, ln~~
, C11h lnd
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TOM TREFIER
(313)882-5169

91b CARm INSTALLATION

JAMES Kleiner Base-
ment Waterproofmg
masonry concrete 25
years licensed In-
sured (313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

GARY'S Carpet Serv
Ice Installation re-
stretching Repairs
Carpet & pad avalla
ble 586-228-8934

ANTONIO'S Cement
23 years experience
In all types of cement
work & waterproofmg
(586)350-4646

---- ---
JAMES KLEINER
Dnveways patios

walks garage floors
(313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

All masonry & basement
waterproofing

------ - -
VITO'S Cement Drive-

ways, porches, patios
garage floors, chim-
ney repairs Licensed
Insured bonded
(313)527-8935
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914 CARPENTRY

913 CEMENT WORK

INCORPORATED

ItO~1t IMr'KOVI ~IF.I'H

Drtnways • Patios
Foottqs, carate Ralsllt, Pot~

Ba'm/t'rll WnurproojillK
Ilumed 6- Insured =

URY DIPAOLA MARTIN REI'
116-228-2212 586.775.4268
mmmmmmmF:loa

(586 )242-0533

CARPENTRY
Richard A Munro

48 years expenence
Licensed

Grosse Pomte Farms
ReSident

(313)885-0021

(313)886-0520
lKE'5ED & INSURID

CornpItR Building
&Rtmodding Stnm

Rfs1dmtial &
Commcnial

KitdJms' Balm
Rt:c,.Rooms. Addi1iom

Siding,~
Trim'W~

J:looB • Cement Work
.Roofing

- 'EXCAL/BUR
BUILDERS, CO

Complete Remoclellng
New Construction

.Adcl,t,ons .Kllchens
'Basements 'Baths

Licensed BUilder
'Custom Decks .Patlos

.Front Porches
'Garages

Free Estimates

EXCELLENT carpentry
Tnm work, moldings
remodeling porches
decks, dry wall repair
Grosse Pomte refer-
ences Gary
(313)268- 7024

EXPERIENCED carpen-
ter since 67 Altera-
lions Windows
doors, decks, porch-
es garage straighten-
Ing seamless gulters
vtnyl Siding Referen-
ces (586)779-7619

FINISH carpentry work
and repairs molding
work kltchenl base-
ment remodeling ad-
ditIOns Reasonable
rates Licensed & In-
sured 30 years expe.
rience (586)776-9398

912 IUllDING/REMODHING

NED IMPASTATO
Master Builder

Complete
Home Renovations

SpeCialiZing In Additions
Kitchens & Bathrooms

Marble, Ceramic &
Gramte Installers
(313)640-1700

BRICKMAGIC
Expert
Tuckpolntlng
& BnckRepalr

911 lilICR/ILOCK WORK

911IUllDING/REMODElING

CaDI_
for

ruE
D'I'IJUft

• Jomt Re~l()raUon
-Chlmne, & Pon..h
Rl ..torallOn~

'~mall or La'l:e Rep ... '
-Mortar COIClr:M.alchmg
"J; Years Expem.n,~
John Prrce

313-882-0746
e..1l for ht:e E..tunatlt.

Llc~n~Muret1

FIVE Lakes Construc-
tion Additions kltch.
en & bathroom re-
modeling FInished
basements, garages
New home construc-
tion, Intenor/ ex1enor
pa:ntlng All finish
work Siding, Windows
& more Excellent re-
sults References LI-
censed bUilder fully -

Insured All major _- LZlf - - - - - -
credit cards accepted ,.... • ••••~~ .... c.
(586) 173 7522 ~4fUD CONC&'I

912 IUlLDING/REMODELING

_ICIDOCTOR
"Gr08t1e Pointe's

&8Iol'olu", Speelolut."
The Art of MakIng

Rep:tit' Work DIHfP!ar
Specializing In:

• Joint Restoration
• Chimneys' PorcIle8

, LimeStone
(restoraUon .. repairs)
- Wllter Sand Blasllng

UceruH
woglfl:r,',~
Detailed written

Estfma ..
313-18Z-J804

.RIchard L PrIce 8.0.-

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

911 BRICK/ILOCK WORK

912IUIlDING/REMODHlNG

'I"-rfor~fiire ~~&~l1on//l{. 'I'It -Large lk Small Adclltlonl
.Kitchens 'Baths 'Carpentry

Llcen..ed 1IIln!lured
, . .

CAPIZZO CONST.
• BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
'10 YEAR

GUARANTEE

Family Business
LICENSED
INSURED
TONY

885-0612

AFFORDABLE light ma.
sonry Save on tuck- .f~
pOinting, brick re- ,
placements mortar
color matchtng Estl- BUILDER speCialiZing In
mates Strong refer- kitchens bathrooms,
ences Mike, finish basements.
(313)884-0985 electrical plumbing

ALL masonry work- and more Excellent
Tuckpolnt chimney workmanship Rea-
bncks block, stones sonable rates
Lay patio slate Ceo (586}909-9444
ment steps Reinforce _
house foundations DIAMOND Home Serv-
References 586-779- Ices "All facets 01
7619 home Improvement"
JAMES KLEINER Roofing, Siding, addl-

Bnck/block/f1agstone! tlons, garages, bnck,
Iimestone'tuckpolntlng stone and concrete
Patios porches walks "No Job too small"

chimneys walls borders Free estimates Tim
(313}885-2097 (313)737.4825
(586}552.8441

FINE home bUilding With
SEAVER'S HOME highest reputation for

MAINTENANCE service and aHordabll-
Brick repaIrs- porches, Ily Park home owner,

chimneys, steps, licensed! Insured Ad.
Mortar color matched, dltlons. kitchens,

24 years, Insured. baths Free estimates
(313)882-0000 (313)824.

SEMI retired brick layer HOME(4663)
over 50 years to ma-
sonry trade Reasona-
ble (586)772'3223

SMALL repairs Tuck-
pOinting concrete,
porches, chimney reo
pairs Steve Kleiner
586-215-4661 810-
765-8602

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Earlyl

Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 X 3
'~C;~ ...fA-OfA--

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOFING

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOFING

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

NALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SERVING COMMUNITY 33 YEARS

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
'Digging Method

'All New Drain Tile

'Light Weight 10Aslag
stone backfill

'Spotless Cleanup

'Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

'Foundations
Underpmned

'Brick & Concrete Work

'20 Years Experience

'10 Year Transferable
Guarantee

'Drainage Systems
Installed

Licensed & Insured
A-1 Quality

Workmanship

(586)296-3882
St Clair Shores, MI

WE ACCEPT:P!t.
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

~;;;- fA-OfA--

WHAT'S BLACK & WHITE
AND READ ALL OVER???

Gros~ Ibmt\: N£ws
(Our Newspapers) & 9/Ofis'CoNNECnoN

(A.m(jP-

Your AD can Jump Out at our Loyal Readers
Call 313-882-6900 ext. 3 for details

James Kleiner
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

901 USEMENT
WATERPROOFING

31......, ,•• _-8441

N()\'V... CLASSIFIEDS IN COLORI

IOY•• , J" .. fmhl'(,""'n<<r ~rAI~ II( I "'I'" n
'Al,UARANH, l~ll"l\ ~~(,(XlIlA~ 11f) (,I A~~"I()~

904 ASPHAlt PAVING
REPAIR

903 APPLIANCE RfPAIRS

A Busm~s, BUlll On Hon~slY,
Inte~ltv & Dependabllllv

~rvlng The POlntes Ioor 2'; Year'
Speclfiulions

oI'tywood __ .... 1<> proIoct __

'AK _ 0IIrut>s _ "'" will bo protectedof!._ (hond dill)....of _I _"'0 bo ..-pI'oofed_1_.11 cloy und __

-... .. Iotinll d .... 1110one! ~ wffh now drolo IIIe
-. IIOd wIN ""'oil ... 11remov1nO ," dirt 101"rtOll' good bond
~.n ... to< crock.""" hyd18ullc_I
.Trowot vr- * .0<1 II-mlll vioquooo oppIlod to ¥fill
oR"" hole In ~.) 1010..... _nl dnl.19O o4ectr1c ... k.-.c-.," -..y__ or lOA _'-glt_ willi'" '2- of groclo
"'''''' ""'" ...... bnno '- II'P8od 10 top of _ of ~
'TOIl 0011 to lI'ocIo _ pr_ pitch
_eteekolll ...."-...,.T!lo<ough __ II> one! clNrHlp

oIl,.- .....- 'I'Pl1od to -" ~

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed.
Check with proper

State Agency
to verify license

CHAS. F, JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
• 40 Yrs Expenence

oQutslde 'Inslde Method
'Walls Straightened

& Braced
-Foundations
Underpinned

'Llcensed & Insured
313.882.1800

EVERDRY
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Free InspecllOns
.Free Estimates

'Llcensed 'Bonded
'Insured .Flnanclng
'75 000 Satlslfled

Customers
.lIfetlme Transferable

Warranty
313-527-9090

C & J Asphalt Improve
your dnvewayl Expert
seal coaM g
(586)773-8087, 586-
756-7935

GOOD and reliable ap-
pliance repairs by
"PromIse Apphance,
Inc" No extra charge
for weekend or eve.
mng service
(800)895-2111
~86)465-8016
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Classifieds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 11C

973 TilE WORK

983 WROUGHT IRON

960 ROOFING SERVICE

MASTER WELDING
(586)524-0320

Custom Portable Weldmg
Wrought Iron ~poo.h ..

Restoration, Painting
llc«:nsed~ Insured

Certified Journeyman
Large, Small
24 HOURS

977 WALL WASHING

931 WINDOW WASHING

LOOK
Classified AdvertiSing

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569

~;;.,~~'"P-(jp.-.

TILE BY StiERI
Tile SpeCialists,

& Designers - 20 Years
Repairs Small Jobs

Free Estimates
(313)570-4092

CALL Mr Squeegee to-
day Get clean win-
dows Without breaking
the bank or your back
I Will do your Windows,
gUllers, and power
washing Fully Insur-
ed References avall-
~ble (313)995-0339

FAMOUS Maintenance
Licensed & Insured
smce 1943 Wall
washing! carpet
cleaning 313-8a..
4300

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash wmdows
and walls Free esti-
mates & references
313-821 2984

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing
WindOWS tool Free
estimates & referen
ces 313-821-2984

BATHROOMS, kitch-
ens tile pewablc,
granite marble, Instal-
lations Licensed! m-
sured (313)824-
HOME (4663)

CERAMIC tile mstalla-
tIon & repair 17 years
experience Free esti-
mates Carlos,
(313)530-1295

SAN Manno Tile & Mar-
ble Trained m Italy
37 years expenence
(586)725-4094

'I1'AROl'1'S
RESHINGlE. FlAT ROOf1NG
GUrI1!3S &: OOWNSPOUI'S

STORM WINDOWS.\ STORM DOORS

973 TIlE WORK

IN COR po RAT E 0

960 ROOFING SEIlVI<:E

NOME IM""OVEMENT

960 ROOFING SERVICE

25Yea-sExp
Lcensed & II'l9.J'OO
FREE ESllMA TES

(586)077504434
0JaIily Wall at a
~Pnce

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

• 'forkJliire B~&~"tmj~

Uceno.ed 313-881-3386

DAVID EDWARD
ROOFING

Rl""l<i...,tiill "pt""iilli..t
R£.ROOrs • TIAR om

Some ClaSSifications
are reqUired by law to

be licensed Check
With proper State

Agency
to verify license

SEAVER'S Home Mam-
tenance Root repairs
Ice shields, gulter
chimney malnte
nance Insured
(313)882 0000

957 I'lUMI1NG Co
INS lAllA TlON

960 ROOFING SERVICE

ADVANCED Mainte-
nance Inc Roof leak
speCialists Tear ofts,
re- roofs, shingles,
wood shakes flat
roofs, copper bays,
decks, slate and tile
repair Fully licensed
and Ir,sured
(313)884-9512

ALL PRO ROOFING
.Professlonal roofs,

'Gullers .Sldlng,
.New.Repalred

Rea!>onablel Rehable
27 years In bUSiness

L1CENSEDIINSURED ALL ceramic tile repairs
John Williams & Installation 35
586-776-5167 years expenence

(586)771-4343 Free
CODDENS ConstructIon estImates

Since 1924 New or
repairs Reshlngle, ALL tile, complete new
tear-of! lIcen~ed, In- baths kitchens & tile
sured (313)886 5565 deSign 18 years ex

penence Licensed
FLAT roof speCialist 30 Insured Joe

years expenence (313)510 0950
Guaranteed LI-
censed ViSa! Master
card accepted 313
372-7784

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling
fixtures Installed
Copper replpes

Sewers and drams
Licensed and Insured

(586)772-2614

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
"'Free Estimates

xF1l1I Product Warranty
<Senior Discount

*References

'"'All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
, Llc. Master Plumber

EMIL fHE
PLUMBER

Father & Son"
'>!OLe 194<)

Bill 10'"

\1 \'d ~R PLt \IH~ R'
313-882.0029

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master

Plumber
Grosse POinte Woods

313-886-2521
New work repairs,
renovations, water

heaters sewer cleaning
code violations

All work guaranteed

J &c J ROOFING
(586) 445-6455 or 1 800-459-6455
SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE'

10 year workmanshIp warranty
25 year or longer matel'lal warranty

Spectahzmg m TEAR-OFF'S
L1Cen'if>d

957 PlUMIING ..
INSTAllATION

L.S. Walker Company
Plumbing, repairs &
drains Reasonablel

Insured (586)786-
3900, (313)705-7568
pager

960 ROOFING SERVICE

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor Spe-
CialIZIng In repairing

damaged plaster dry-
wall & cracks, peeling

paint faux IInlshes, win-
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing Also, paint old alu
mlnum Siding All work
and matenal guaran-

teed Reasonable
Grosse POinte referen-
ces Licensed/Insured

Free estimates
313-882-5038

J.L. PAINTING
INTERIORJEXTERIOR

Plaster repair
Drywall cracks!

peeling paint
Window putty/caulking,

faux finishes
Power washing!

repalntmg
Aluminum siding

Grosse POinte
References

Fully Insured
Free Estimates
313-885-0146

PAINTER- Intenorl ex1e-
nor Great rales LI-
censed/ Insured
Grosse POinte resI-
dent (313}670-4399

QUALITY PAINTING
Exterior /Interior
Plaster Repairs

24 years.
Insured - Neat

Quality PreparatIon
Seaver's Home

Maintenance
(313)882-0000

STEVE'S Painting Inte-
norl extenor SpeCial-
IZing m plastenng re-
pairs, cracks, peeling,
paint Window glaz-
Ing caulking Also
paint old alummum
Siding (586)469-4565

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

FREE ESTIMATES

943 HOME MAINTENANCE

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

946 HAULING Co MOVING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

-822.44001

• Largea.,d SmallJobs
• Pianoslour specialtyI
• Appliances
• Saturday,Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. JeffenOll

MPSC-L 19675
Licensed Insured

J&J Home Improve-
ment- Plumbing, elec-
tncal painting, finish
carpentry, ceramic
tile (586)779-1043,
586-945-1085

944 GUTTER5

945 HANDYMAN

Ie aro 50s - •
PRlnTlnsiIfTIRIOI. UT.IIOI

lurORATION.
< 0 .. • .. .. • CUSTOM PAINTING

~d~ f96"5 FlEE lSTIMA'rU

(5'6) 778.9619 FU~LrN~~l~:ID

INCORPORATED

946 HAULING" MOVING

PlACE YOUR AD TODAY!
CAlL 15151882-6900 I 5
'~~~~ P-(}P--

954 PAINTING/OECORATING

(313)886-0520
UCENSH) & INSURID

CompIi.1e Building
&Remodding SavW

Residential &
Conun=:ial

1Gtd1em. Bath<;

Rec-Roomi • AdditXlm
~.Luttm

Trim' WIlIdcJM;
~. Ctment Work

'Roofing

AAA Hauling Rubbish
removal, appliances,
concrete, dirt Any-
thing houses, yards,
basements, estates
We rent 10 yard
dumpsters Senior
discounts Insured
(586)778-4417

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal Ga-
rage yard, basement

cleanouts Construction
debns Free eslimates
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

586-759-0457

AAA Handyman Inten
orl extenor Greal
rates Licensed/ insur-
ed Grosse POinte
resldenl (313)670-
4399

ABLE, dependable
honest Carpentry
painting, plumbing
electrical If you have
a problem need re-
pairs any Installing,
call Ron (586)573-
6204

-----
BOCKSTANZ Servlces-

all home repairs Elec-
tncal plumbing dry-
wall painting Call
Jim 313-363-8215 BOCKSTANZ Servlces-

OLDER home speCialist all home repairs Elec
Custom carpentry, ga- tncal plurnblllg, dry-
rages porches, wall palnling Call Jim
decks plaster, paint- 313-363-8215
lng, ceramiC, plumb- BRIAN'S PAINTING
Ing electncal hand
wall washing ProfeSSional painting,
(810)908-1158 Intenorl extenor

SpeCialiZing all types
PAT THE GOPHER of palntmg caulking
HOMEMAINTENANCESER\ CE Window glaZing

H C pi r plaster repair
.( 11' ,"' I' All work guaranteed

II Fully Insuredl
'1, III Free Estimates and
.1\ Anll n 1 r," " Reasonable Rates, call
.\ I ,11" I I 11' I 586-778-2749

I b"""d or 586.822-2078
'.. 586.774.0~~~ DINO'S Painting Inten-

orl extenor Over 20
years expenence
Best prep work before
any painting or stam
Ing Satlsfacllon guar-
anteed Grosse POinte
references (313)872-
3334

FIREFIGHTER! Paint-
ers Inlenorl ex1enor
ReSidential Power
washing, wall wash-
Ing Free estimates
(586)381-3105

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

-Husband Wife Team

-Wallpapenng

-Painting
586-776-0695

TWINS Palntlng- Intenor
& ex1enor Plaster &
drywall repairs Caulk-
Ing, Windows, doors
Paint faded aluminum
Siding All top quality
matenal and work-
manship Free esti-
mate 586-822-74 Hl,
(800)819-9841

HBM~:Jelt~%\s
painting-

Exterior' Wood Brick Siding
Interior custom painting & Faux Finish

ptaster Repairs ~~
walls. ceiling

All Types Of Cornice Molding
Repaired Or Reproduced

carpentrY.
Rough & Finished

Architectural Moldings, Cabinetry, E
Custom Millwork, Reproduction Work

R""," C \11 313.885.4867 I I , " "

FOR rREf EHIMATP 4< DESIGN
AWARD WINNING QuALITY WORK

16 YEARS txPERIENCE' I!STAIIUSHEO 1966

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR PAINTING
.Water Damage &

InslU'lUl08 Work FAUX FINI88JiS
.Wallpaper Removal .Ragg1Dg
& Hanring .Olulng

'Plaster Repair .8pong1Dg. etc
.Stalning at Rennishinr

DEAL DIRECTLY WITH THE OWNER
.Licensed at IDlIUJ'ed
.Commeftlail at Residential
-AU Work Warranteed
.ReferenC88 in JOur area

IIOMf IM""OVtml'H

RWDENTlAL
COMIJIERC'Al

FUllY INSURED

944 GUTTERS

943 lANDSCAI'ERS/
GARDENERS

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

GUTIER maintenance
small repairs clean
Ing Install guards
Window cleaning
Free estimates,
(810}217 7335

- -- ---
SEAVER'S Home Main

tenance Gutters re-
paired replaced
cleaned Roofing 24
years Insured
(313)882-0000

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter
cleaning Licensed,
bonded Insured since
1943 313 884 4300

Tee s Lawn Sprinklers
Owner does the work
WINTERIZING

Prompt efteclent
service since 1988

(586)783-5861 __
TREE and shrub trim-

mlllg removal and
planhng Snow remov
al Free esllmates
Serving the Grosse
POlntes for 13 years
Call Timberline
(313)886-3299r--------,

I 20% OFF I
I SPMINKLER I
I WINTERIZING I
IA.M. IRRIGATION & I
I LANDSCAPE I
I LIGHTNING I
I ....~,~"(lllU~)t~t(~~J~~~Y I
I UPON~~R\I( ~ II (.O()D 10 I 1HRlJ 10 II OJ I~~~~.:.s.zt~~~.J

GARDENER, serving
the finest Grosse
POinte homes since
1979 Fall clean up
tnmmmg, weeding,
edging cultivating
planting pruning
mulchmg windows
palnling moving and
more (313)9031198

---- -
K & K LAWN & SHRUB

SERVICES, INC.
Complete Landscape

Services
Lawn Cutting, Sad
Installation Paver

He~ealdnlJ Hepalrs
Shrub & Tree

Trlmmlngl Removal
Clean Ups Fertilization

Gutter Cleaning
Power Washing,

TopSOil Mulch & Stone
Installed & Delivered

VISA! MC/ DISCOVER
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed & Insured
(313)417-0797

-- -
MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom

(586)776-4429
- ---

STUMP & shrub remov-
al inaccessible
stumps hedge & or
namental tree trim-
ming yard grading
Call Rodger
(313)8845887

STUMP Raze Stump
grlndlngl shrub re-
moval Small trees re-
moved Yard clean
up (586)7780419

• WE WORK AROUlJO YOUR HOUnS •

"QUALITY IS OUR SUCCESS"
"""cu(ou. Pr&plIrtJ/lon
'W~llP~P£A NG ,OAYW'Ll PlJ,STEA AEP~ A
.C;TJalN"JG • ("UtI( Nt,
• WAll W~SH NG • ACCO!JST C~l sPRAYING
'VAR~SH,NG 'BRL~"'" AOLI !SPA~YPAJNTlNG
.1EreR NG • W'V'D OEf,NISH NG

FREE-ESTIMATES

(313) 881.3970
16837 HARPER. DETROIT' FAX 313 881 3951

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

G & G FLOOR CO

936 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

A fall hedge and schrub
ry tnmmlng (313)884-
6774

AAA JASON Pallas
Landscaping Serving
the POinte s for over
20 years Weekly
lawn maintenance
New customer and
senior discounts
(586)752 5492

- - -
AFFORDABLE land

scaplng work Land
scape deslgnl Installa
tlon pat as sprinkler
gardening fall clean
up Christmas lighting
snow removal Free
eslimates Call Spark
man Landscapmg
(313)8850993

--- --
ARBORIST- ISA certl

fled Five Seasons
Tree and Landscape
Tree trimming remov
Ing cabling shrub
bery sculpting Free
estimates 24th year
George Sperry
(586)255 6229
(586)778 4331- -- - -

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub
Trimming topping
prunll1g removals
Free estimates Expe
rlenced (586)216
0904

DAVID'S delight speCial
rates on landscape
deSign fall cleanup
and tulip bulb plant
Ing Including trimmlllg
and removal Call for
free estimates
(248}5436818
(24B)808 0091

--DOMINIC'S
REASONABLE STUMP

REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL
34 Years Experience
Call Domlnlcllnsured

(586)445 0225
--- --

HEDGE & shrub trim.
mlng gardening
cleanups gutter
cleanl'lg grass cut
ling Lowest prices
Don (586)350 3675

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964 ,

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
Licensed Insured
member of The

Better Busmess Bureau
Free Estimates

We supply Install sand
stain and finish wood

floors new & old
SpeCialiZing In
Glltsa finish

(586)778-2050
Visa Discover &

Maste~ C~~d accepted _
WOOD floor sandlllg-

retlnlshlng Michigan
Floor Services 25214
Gratiot Call 1 800
606 1515

'Innovative Hardwood'
Hardwood Floors 1985'

Sanding-Refinishing
Repairs-New Installation

Licensed & Insured
Tim Tarpey

(586)772-6489

A-1 Hardwood Floors
27 years experience
Lay sand & fmlsh
313-640 9349

- - -
FLOOR sanding and fin

Ishlng Free esll-
mates Terry Yerke
5868237753

SpeCial zing In Inlenor E,ler or Pa nllng We oiler
the best n preparation before paint ng and use only the

I nest malenals for Ihe longest last ng results
GrC"1 Weslern people are qual ty minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSURED/LICENSED

313-886- 7602



SPECTACULAR HOME

~pa(IOUS and charmmq "'turn--of-thr
century" ColOnial on a wLde lot Thrcl
bedrooms Jne and one half baths dLl1
Beautlfulh dL<..ordtcd Pdtlo lwo < dT
qal'<1qC with openu and mor£" \U) !\ICl
block $249000 01'98tl01 ~ 13 886
';040

Imnlcdldle occupan<) Thr('(" beG
rooms one hath lmlshed b.lscrnll1l
Orll .m<l one tlalf car gar.dqe Nc\\er
vmyl S1dll1q wlI1dows front porch
qlass block Windows t1ardv..ood nOON
cmrn ceLll1lq, fenced ydrd $115000
(11'2111(,31 >-1l!\6 ~040

BUilt to Impc(rahlc l(Jlo;tr In

archltccture" and c1c"'lqn r"ll"no:;.l\r- l!"i('
of qranllc oak dnc1 maplE' C"Llslom
w()()(1work throlH\hout Two kltrhen~
c111al ....talfraSe .. fOUT firt'plac ("<; and ..,
fahuloll') mo ...lrr "'llLh S I 4<)000n
r\I1~4Q' r 248< 42-8100

Lak(' Hilron wat("rfronl on appro\1
malely four acres Watch thc ....unnsc
and fcelqhtef<; qo by from Ihe larqe
deck on lhlS four bedroom and three
and on€" half bath hom(" In thc thumb
area Manye<tras $525000 Btl85LAK
248-04 2<l 100

BeautIful North {hanTlcl home Oilh
....oodv.ork throuqhOllt t\liO fircplc-l( c<;
thre(" bedroom ... two full baths phCJ
a l..:trqL bonLls room Ollef lhe two (,.ar
qdrrlqt;' ~le("1 Se"dwaU dnd boal tlOl"iL
to h<:lndle tlP lo a "SO fOflll bOdl
$419000 (fl09ANC ')86 ~H9 ,;.,90

~<T,.;;,...
~ ~, open concept 'Tl1ree
Ixdroom~ two al1d Olh" h.)lf h<tth.,
Marbl(" foyer KJlchen (Lnler ls1and hUql
(U'Ldt Room with firepldce tOLlr \\.<..lIs
""dLh wdtcraJld e1e<..tnc TIuct' c,uqaraql1
Owners dn,\lousl $495000 CH280l f)

';80-949-.,590

HARBOR BEACH

Ne\'o Iy dccordtt'd NcHlHdl \I"UU(.IWUl k\
rcd odk tlard\'o'ood floors T\\o full
bdlhs IhLS I, a mu,1 ,ee IlOmel Den
<.-ould be u"icd dS a 6th bLdroolll
Bdsrltllllt hd~ la\ and plunlblnq for
sllO\lwcrClo.,e to school', and parh~
$184 ';00 ;,c.99BFA ')86 778BIOO

A\(" lLlllqUl- tlorllL 111 the heart of
(mJ'>..").l' VOlI\t(" tdflllC) Home has recent
Llpddh ~ HI palnlmq carpet dmeway
roof Quite ......l..u1d"i(d.pLI\Q .md \..mdm"
tn..atmenLs Ndturdl firepla(e pallO \olilth
11<>llub klH ("d ~cud ""10.."l" In (Ondltlon
$~"''1(XJ(I1'71~m ~I>-<I8()-">040

A beauty wIth all lhe trfmmfnASr Red
1II.lpll hilt hell \\1111 I.,ldlld dlld qrallltc
~111upqr...ld("d .dpph.dll< e~ <-neat IclkC'
...1l....W.... dnd l'1rql lot tour bedrooms
tt1rll ..md ant.. tl<1~1h.athc; Ihrc( car
,(""lll' $4'l'l '100 ( 1'J I/CF H8 G20
7200

MILLION DOLLAR VIEWS

for tl" ...G Ihim fair pnct" newer con
<iotnlClc(1 ,Ippmxlnlatcly 50 fed of front
,lq(' IkO ~tory entl') master bedroom
with panoranlLc \.Jews four bedrooms
two itnd one half bath ... two car qaraqe
II'''' I C redt,ve nnanclnq $489000
C010JtF 248 ~~12oo

I abulou~ lake (ront hornL I\lmost two
terc"i \\Ith extraCj L:lrttC horne '\Itt,
atli}( Iled qardq(" and encloscd boat
IlOUS( VCr)' pn\dtc "iLttlnq located 011
pn 4)tlqJOll; f'omtl ldk.cv1CW
(h<...,ll..rfl .. ld "1 Id1IqM\ $3700 000
{ 11~)PTI ~H6 'J4'l 5"'10

,\paClou< four hedroom ranch offers
\\illk-o~lt hac;cmcnt lWO car attached
qttraq(" larqc fOllntry klL< h('n
l~(,.wllflilly Itmd"irap<"o \\ith mc-ltLlre
tr<"( "i .-)11"'Ittmq 00 dppnHlrlIilh.IY thr("("
,IC It .... httckmq, to '1(1)hll~ ~r1I(" rrlrk
,,~,)q (lO()f1 2~W'" 7)44';'; ,( (XI

nln L bldrool1ls rind one and one half
b,llh~ Thl~ home hdS a large h\ m9
room ttldt o\rrlook..s a nice pdllO dnd
qdrdcrl are,.} d CLltL k.ltchen a first
floor lalllldT) rind newer \..Irldowo;;
(.ro",~l.. f oint" "ichools rind parkst

"Il~ 000 (,1'141 AI\ ~ 13 880 ';O~O

"p.Jdou, bnck Cololllal wllh n~wer
hltctl( n Clnd balh~ larq,e famll~ room
thrLc lxdroom.,:> wIth LIpper bonus room
(Jrcle dm e will' t1lfee car qaraqe pallo
off 1.d111L1) room doorwrtll Home v. drrdnt)
IIlClLlded A must see home $220000
'>C051\[IJ ')B6-77B.alOO

.- ,

I_.-/
~J

QUAUTY SERVICE
.. • I • »

CUSTOM ESTATE

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL

"ppro'l(lmately ten a< rcCj of 'l)("rf'nc- <;('1
IlIlq 5" hcdroom' '" bath' larqe fin
l"iht d Wellk.-out wllh qam£" r<)(lrll bed
room md morc (lc'rilC]p tlolc1 ... 'ov\lccn
(~If"', (u'>lom pOO! \'01111\\ dtnlill mc1
11m. tli r <I, c k $1 1i~0 ()f)O IllhHBRf
"\H ( \. 1\1 (~l

CONDO WIlH

Spllll('\cl btlck.., lo \\.etlclnd ... four
bl (1room~ fOllr rlnd om Ildlf htlth~
threC" .mc1 one tlllil < dr o,.u.lqe1 ~l.lpll
( a Dl neL~ qrdn I t(" (OU ntC' rlop
s'dmlc"i'" <iotcd apphrtnccs ~lnl..,h("d
kill ...OLlt bd ....crncllt $629 <)00
5t125Bt A .,867) I 8180

Il1lpr("Ci.~I\t. ""aft rfronl < onc1o \\ Ltll flft~
foot b"d' wC II ~I",bk fOj er bdtllS
fOlJr doonYdll4) I H IHq 11<Irbor I ahc ~t
<. tdlr ~« ludl cl ~ltnum Appll.m< L'"
and \\lnd<)\\. (O~I" rlllq ... IIHllldc{j
Pn< ((1 below rtl..-lrk... t 11)q4: qO()
U1 1OtlAR ~86 944 ~"90

Re1>toredbungalow 100e1l ""k kitchen
opcn noor plan Nc\\. roof 200",
hardv.ood floor' nC'\~ t ..lrpf'tlllq trl
t>cdroorTI"i lo\cly IIM...tlr t>cllh \\IHl

J<l(tllli and .,ep,Hdtf ",tw\ .."r 1,,"In\ll~
room filllsh("(j Od ...1I11Ult \\1111 bdth
$189 gOO {,1'81111~ 313-B8b ~o ~o

t.-drqe bl"aullfull} tndlnt<1L1lcd "'("\ ell
bl.drooIII fi\ l bath bnck l\\o fdlml,
tlome r"/UY( r dJr <..ondltlolllr1q dnd
llpdatcd bOllt..rs cmd tt..dr off roof Lot
to the north of propert} I., d\dllablc
.tnd lot to tilE" ~outh 1~ Included
$~49 DOO(rI'88TRO ~ I ~ 8UG ';040

DON'T MISS OUT!

RIVERFRONT ESTATE

19251 MACK AVE., #140

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

(313)886-5040

~ylvan l akiF' watf'rfront eden..,lvely
remodeled Colonial "Ilh three b~~
mOIllCj tnd l h ref" hat hCi. Up(J,alcd
kitchen t\l,O ..lOry IIvmq room \'olth
m~ltlc~)llt ...((1e flrcpliKe lo deCK \'ollh
hot tuh 1 r1\ elll b -1\< on~ and q.,U,lql
>1 ~"on" I1I11 KRt , 24f\.fin-lll 00

Iloaters dell'lhl Quality throuqho\lt
Dutil In 200 I her) room h.l<;
waterfront vie"" 5 and detailed
workmanship Larqc room... and
mUltiple flrcplarf's Gmlrmet kitchen
and four filII ann th,ee haH bathrooms
$3)()(J 000 CH62COL 586-94<}.5590

1\ Idrql NL\\I fnq,land ""l~ Il' honH
IU~l \'oalllllq for a f?lmlly t""lan~
updates walk. to prl\ .llc p~rh
t.lmll) room and 11\If1q room flr~t
floor I,Hl ndry t10mc \\ .drr.lnty
Incilld. <II $2~4 900 ;,118UDAN
';8G 7 ~ I 8180

www.century21town-country.com

Michigans #1 CENTURY 21 Firm,
CENTURY 21 Town & Country.

Grosse POlnle tdrm"i spacIOus tluec
bedroom bnck ranch wLth updatl d
furnace (entral air "lI1dO\ ..Ci and hot
\\dti.- r heater ll\ Inq room \\ Ilh ga~
fireplace and kllchen with o.lk tabl
nets FrnlShed basemenl $214 900
GI'48FLI ~ I ~ 886')040

•

Sp.:Kl and cleanlmess welcome you In

th" charmlll'l Tunar Th,ee la''Ie bed
roolll.~ one and onl. hdlf baths. ]'o1a~ter
bedroom offers I,,, and her clo"el'
plus .l 'ilttlnq dressmq roonl Lo\cl~
covlred pallo n('WE'r wLndo\~~
$248 700 llP25CAL 31 :>886-5040

A REAL TREAT

LOVELY CANAL HOME

Spanous Iwo-.,lory with soanng foyer
and Great Room 1993 bUllt three bed
room .. and (our baths CJreat heated
thrl"l" car qaraqc 70ned hC'atmq and
coolmq Partly f'Ol,hed wdlk out
IAlnd"icapl"d hdlf acre lot Commerce
$~2'; ()(J() ClflOWEL 248-620 7200

Wonderful walerfront totally redone
Addilion 111.lOOO tJ<lCi.I ma~lcr sUite
dOOrwdtl balron} o\crlooklnq watu
skyllq,ht!", qOfq{"OU~ master hath Jat Ulli
sl.andup ""howC"r f alhcdrdl < C"lhnq.
(('filmiC tile I tmshed b.IS" mUll
$2'J5 000 Gn,)~1AI' ~ 1>8865040

fkttcr than nLv. t abulOll"i four
lx-drooms lhrLC (ull balh~ one Icn.ltol)'
hOl1ll dcC'p III "'lib 11\lIlq and faml];
room .." both \\101 IircpJac~ kltchcn \\llh
< hen) cablncl., and qr.HlItr rim...lu d
\~a~h-olltlov.u Iud <it)d nlOre $629000
BtllGIIKO 24&642-1JI00

t nJ'lY lhe perennial garden and open
dlnlrlg. 11\mg room kith fireplace TkO
deck' dnd balils pi,,, a half bdth "'
the bdCjerncnt e;"m<..c200 I \'o1O(10\.."i
roofs c.entral dlr fLHndce wood
floor., L,lrrlOr pdlnt redone
$ I 99900 LIP2bl1ll ., I ~ 88b ';040

All drcs~cd up .lOd rc.IO) to qol
BLaullful fl\L bedroom hotTIi.- \\Itll
fabulous Spdtr and a'l('l1Ilu. 'I ha'l .111
the rlghl update~ and nXlI11Ci.!
Aqgre5S1\el} pnced IhlS home offer;
Immcdlatl. o( (upann $').30 000
ul'9'JIIRI 'I 3-fl8G 5040

True- t..lkdront home sLt 011the tiP
of a ~("cludl d POint \'wJth panoramIC
\ IU ...S from f'c<..he Isldnd lo thl ~--a~tern
hOrllOll ! rClqhters yl1dc lhrouqh the
nearby t h Hlnd (Jorqcou~ tlOrne m
"ipcrt<i( Ullf ~ettll1q $ 2 bHO 000
(,n41 AI\ ~ I ~ 8fl6 -,040

"tlCell llpdaled three bedroom center
cntrance on dlC(X'T park ILkc }ard fr-a
turmq tlpddtLd hlt<..hen I dmil, room
\,'Ih ,k}llghls tM' fireplales meN appll
..lIlCCS part 1<1 I finished bdSCl1lent over
"zed qaraqe newer c.lfJX"IHlg $229900
(,1"21RO" ~ I >-<186-5040

Wonderful home on SL Clalr RIveT Two
} ICHls of gr(Kloll~ 11\lllq \..ILh HHJruLJnd
t pool l' nclo'lccI summer hou:!loCWlttl
, kltchC'n and flrf"pl.clc(" Thrce bcdroom~
i l ....o dnd one half bdth., dcck two bodt

hou~cs ",tu.' Ci.Ld .....lll $598500
, (,I'll NRI 'I Hl86 ')040

EXCI USIVF RANCH

l
\

j
~I xqUL"'llr Ihh. (' bedroom three battl

ran< h on approxIIIMtf'i) I 15 .1cr" ""
N<..\\("r kllLhcn "IUl chcrT) ,uul qroimle
orcn noor plan ,md ITld4)ter~lIItc \\'ILh
\\tllk In (Io"icl Du k o\t...rlooklnq )tlrd
dnd flll"h,n ""Ikoul $74'J 000
BI126C Af' 248-642<l I 00

~ (rorqeou ... two hcdroom<io ttlr("e and
one hdlf balh, two car attached
qarrlqc (ml<;tH"o 'o~('r lc\r-I huql"

? rooms drq.dnt ll1a~ter <'U1te white
!kllchen with qrdl11te counler lops

Porllco 0\ ("rloo~lnq fairwaysi $874 'lOO 1'1~PRf 7 ~4 4~~ .,600

Lovel} lhree t>cdr(x>JTI '''.0 bdth bnck.
bunqalo\.. Grc.ll cat 111 kite hell
clppllanCC., ~td\' U~ fOrl.cd air heat alr

" <..ondILJOning. t"O car gamqe and a dt.ck
I III f~nl~d lard Seiler IS fil1lshln'l

basement Home w.uTanL\, $20~ 000
(,1'7 ,IlI.A ~ I '<lBr)-~040

Tmly bC.dutlhll .md <;'pOtlLSS IflSld(' .Hld
.;.out RUllooe-kd three bedroom blmqa

low katureCi. hard ......ood floor'" marblL
~ firepldcL and updated kItchen and

bath ~",,,hed baselllent ha' half bath
and a Ci.econd flreplaLL $199900

i GPI~tlAM 31 :>886-5040

http://www.century21town-country.com

